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Custodian takes dismissal battle to appeals court
By SYLV1E MULVANEY

THK RETOKflEH

A custodian fired from the school dis-
trict for alleged drug use is appealing his
dismissal yet again, after ruling;; by an
administrative law judge, the former state
commissioner of education and the itate
Board of Education recommended or up-
held the firing.

Somerville attorney Stephen Klausner,
who represents former Kennedy School
head custodian Harry Caravello, said Mon-

day he has filed an appeal with the inter
mediary appellate level of the Appellate
Division after the state Board of Education
agreed with previous rulings that resulted
in Mr. Caravello's dismissal from the dis-
trict.

The state board decision was handed
down early last month.

Mr. Klausner contends that a urine sam-
ple used to test Mr. Caravello for the pres-
ence of drugs was improperly collected
and handled, which resulted in a positive
cocaine reading.

Write-ins
heat up
BOE race
Compete with 3
already on ballot
By SYLV1E MULVANEY
THE REPORTER ~ ~

A second write-in hopeful an-
nounced his candidacy Saturday
for the Board of Education race.

Wickford Road resident and
former nine-year board member
John Markham joins the first
v/rite-in candidate, Carol M. Byrne,
and three other hopefuls — Pio
Pennisi, Barbara Harrison and Jo-
seph Whitman — in the April 19
race tor three open board seats.

None of the board's three in-
cumbents — Richard Doerr, Myra
Stillman and President Fran
Ryzoff — chose to run for re-
election.

Mr. Markham, 64, has been a
borough resident since 1968. He
was a board member from 1979-
1988, and during his tenure served
as board president for two years,
and was finance committee chair-
man.

A member of the lease purchase
ad hoc committee, Mr. Markham
has three grown children, all of
whom graduated South Plainfield
High School.

"I feel I can really add some-
thing positive to the board," Mr.
Markham said following his an-
nouncement. His goal, he said, is
to provide children with the tools
they'll need to succeed, and do so
at the least cost to taxpayers.

Mr. Markham said he has at-
tended honrd meetings regularly
for many years to supply public
input

"S'ince 1988, I have stayed dose
to the system," he said. "1 have
taken an active part. If a person
wants to run for the Iwvird of edu
cation, they should at least attend
board meetings."

Voters also should have a choice
of candidates, he said of his divi-
sion to run.

Mr. Markham is a customer ser-
vice representative with the Sulva-
tore Ferragamo company, maker of
Italian shoes, in Linden.

Mrs. Byrne, a former three-term
board member, announced her
candidacy last, month, after the
February filing deadline had
(Missed. She cited a lack of compe-
tition for the three 3 year board
seats as her reason for running.

An Orchard Drive resident, Mrs.
Byrne, 51, was a board inemlx-r
from 1978 1987. Her bid for a
fourth term was defeated by 2!>
votes.

She has two daughters who at-
tended South Plainfield schools.

Wadsworth Avenue resident Jo-
seph Whitman was a lx>ard mem
l»r from 1990-93.

A borough resident for about. 14
years, he served as board president
during the last year of his term,

Mr. Whitman, 42, works for a
computer company in Wayne.

Mr. Pennisi, 38, previously
served one term on the board, and
then was defeated last year in his
re-election bid.

He has been a borough resident
for 31 years, and is a product of its
school system.

Father of two children in the dis-
(Please turn to page A-2)

Hearing of the case will likely be sched-
uled in early 1995, at which time the prior
decision either will be reversed or af-
firmed, Mr. Klausner said. He added that
he could appeal to the state Supreme
Court if the ruling is affirmed by the Ap-
pellate Division.

South Plainfield Board of Education
members were made aware of Mr. Car-
avello's latest appeal in a letter dated April
4, Board Vice President Leon Aboosamara
said Monday.

He expressed anger at the motion,

which he said merely would add to the
case's already expensive tab.

"It's going to end up costing the board a
lot more money," Mr. Aboosamara said.
'Two decisions already have gone against
the guy. Why are we doing this again?
He's milking this for all it's worth."

"I think it's ridiculous," he said. "Where
is this money coming from? It's coming
from the kids and the taxpayers."

Last month, following her an-
nouncement of the last appeal denial, bor-
ough Board Member Theresa Caslow said

the decision left Mr. Caravello no way of
getting his job back. Monday, she said the
former custodian had exhausted all av-
enues within the realm of the state edu-
cation system, and apparently went on to
the civilian court.

According to Mrs. Caslow"s figures, the
board spent $73,861 on the custodian's sal-
ary between Dec. 27, 1992 and Nov. 30,
1993, legal fees, medical costs, social se-
curity and pension payments.

Mr. Caravello was charged by police
(Please turn to page A-2)

Taxes soar
by 14 cents
School budget goes to voters

Presdiool daze
DIANE MATFLERttTriE REPORTER

Jessica Ross takes part in graduation ceremonies for preschoolers who attended Franklin
School's kindergarten orientation. For the full story, see page A-7.

Stelton Road bridge repair
will reroute traffic on 1-287
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
I H E K E P O K T S K

Repair work on the Stelton Rivvd bridge spanning
Interstate 287 should start in March 1995 and last
about seven months, state Department of Transporta-
tion officials said Monday.

During a special Borough Council meeting held to
discuss proposed rehabilitation work for the bridge,
Project Manager Mike Russo said the improvements
will be done In three stages, allowing through traffic
on the bridge at all times.

Work On the northbound side will be done first,
followed by southbound lane improvements, and then
center road construction, he said.

Traffic heading onto southbound 1-287 will be re-
routed, but officials haven't divided which alternate
mad to assign for the detour.

Although nOT authorities suggested Hadley Road
as mi alternate route, borough officials disagreed, say-
ing it already is clogged at peak hours, and the road is
In severe disrepair.

Mayor Michael Woskoy suggested, instead, rerout-

ing traffic to Hamilton Boulevard, then Durham
Road. That option would involve only two right-hand
turns, and likely be the best traffic solution, he said

Mr. Russo said utility work in the area would begin
this fall in preparation for the spring start date. The
rehabilitation work will be finished by November
1995, he added.

DOT Public Affairs Officer Alexander Brown said
officials will need county approval to use Hamilton
Boulevard as the alternate route.

The project cost, including improvements to the
Washington Avenue and Old New Brunswick Road
overpasses along the same 1-287 corridor in Piscat-
away, is estimated at $4-4.5 million, Mr. Brown said.

He said DOT officials are seeking input on the
plans from local government representatives now,
and will set dates later for public comments.

A Middlesex County project scheduled concurrent
with state improvements, will revise existing 1-287
ramps to allow left turns to and from Stelton Road,
according to information from Mr. Brown.

That proposal includes new traffic signals at each of
the ramp intersections with Stelton Road

By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

Saying it's the best they can do
without sacrificing programs and
teachers' jobs, Board of Education
members delivered a $32 million
budget into the hands of voters
Saturday.

The 1994-95 schoc-J year proposal
includes a tax levy ol $262 million,
and a tax increase of 14 cents,
which translates to a rate of $1.95
per $100 of assessed valuation,
board finance committee Chairman
Frank Cornell said.

The figure, which falls below the
state-mandated spending cap of
4.88 percent, represents an ap-
proximately 2 percent increase
over the 1993-94 budget of $31.6
million.

The current school tax of $1.81
per $100 of assessed valuation in-
cludes a $24.8 million tax levy.

If voters approve the $32 million
budget Tuesday, the average
homeowner with a house assessed
at $112,000 can expect a $157 in-
crease in his tax bill, Mr. Cornell
said.

But given the fact that voters
have defeated the school budget
for the past eight years, Mr. Cor-
nell said he is not optimistic it wiU
pass.

He said the board did a line-by-
line review of the budget Saturday,
and "chipped out the nitty gritty
small pieces."

"To reduce this budget signifi-
cantly, major programs would have
to be out," he said. "The only plac-
es we can reduce are the class-
rooms and personnel."

Faced with a possible 17-cent in-
crease just two weeks ago, board
members held several work ses-
sions and managed to slash
$776,000 from the local tax levy in
a 4V4-hour budget session Satur-
day.

They accomplished that by cut-
ting $466,000 from current ex-
pense, $50,000 from capital outlay,
and transferring $260,000 from sur-

plus to projected revenues, Mr.
Cornell said.

Board members have stressed
that eight cents of the proposed 14-
cent increase have nothing to do
with the schools, but rather with a
loss of $55 million in ratables.

Other contributing factors in-
clude a "flat" state aid figure of
$3.1 zillion, and the spending cap
reduction of 5.63 percent to 4.88
percent over last year's amount, of-

To reduce this budget
significantly, major
programs would have to
be out The only places
we can reduce are the
classrooms and
personnel'

— Frank Cornell
Board of Education

ficials have said.
One big item the budget does

provide for is a $450,000 expendi-
ture for a district technology ad-
vancement program, Mr. Cornell
said. About $360,000 are earmarked
for hardware and software pur-
chases, and about $90,000 will go
for the necessary furniture, he said.

Officials also budgeted $118,810
for Acting Superintendent Steven
Cole's 1994-95 salary. Dr. Cole, who
will be known as assistant su-
perintendent for administration
after the district's new su-
perintendent, Guy C. Ferri, takes
over May 1. The position was cre-
ated for Dr. Cole under his amend-
ed contract

The board also provided for a
$40,000-a-year human resources
position to run the personnel de-
partment, a task currently shared
by Board Secretary Dominic Car-

(Please turn to page A-2)
in severe disrepair. That proposal includes new traffic signals at each of pense, $50,000 from capital outlay, by Board Secretary Dominic

Mayor Michael Woskoy suggested, instead, rerout- the ramp intersections with Stelton Road and transferring $260,000 from sur- (Please turn to page A-2)

Lawyers: Move Shollar case out of county
Bv SYLVIE IVWJ1VANEY reports about the case have been crime was committed and when perception of the rise in violent j jrffl H ^ ^
. . , . , . . . . " extensive, and said he pushed to the trial begins. crime statistics, Mr. Obler said. I^^B H k

nih ui.iv u . k e e p ( 1 K , ( r i a ] j n O i c county. The prosecutor said the change "This case symbolizes a lot of the M BBK REPORTER

Extensive publicity surrounding
the case of accused killer Scott
Johnson will make a fair trial "im-
poS8lble," attorneys for the defen-
dant said last week.

Trenton attorney Robert Obler
and Kast Brunswick attorney
Anderson Markov argued in Supe-
rior Court April 7 that their client,
accused of kidnapping and mur-
dering Piscataway resident Gail
Shollar in November 1992, won't
get a fair trial if the case is heard
in the Middlesex County area.

Considerable media attention,
mostly negative, already has made
finding an impartial jury in the
area impossible, Mr. Obler said Fri-
day.

Middlesex County Prosecutor
Robert W. Gluck denied that news

reports about the case have been
extensive, and said he pushed to
keep the trial in the county.

Superior Court Judge Barnett
Hoffman heard the arguments, and
said he would rule on the change
of venue question within two
weeks.

"The judge is going to deny the
application," Mr. Obler predicted
following the court appearance.

"The prosecutor has been talking
about how everything has been
dying down," he said, "but any
time we go to court for any reason
... it regurgitates the publicity."

Mr. Gluck said a change of
venue request is subject to a mul-
tifaeeted test, which includes con-
sideration of the nature and extent
of media coverage, the type of
crime, prominence of the victim,
the size of the community and the
time lapse between when the

crime was committed and when
the trial begins.

The prosecutor said the change
of venue request can't pass all as-
pects of the tes t

"He could get an impartial jury
here as anywhere else," Mr. Gluck
said.

Mrs. Shollar and her 3-year-old
daughter had just finished late-
night grocery shopping at Path-
mark in Middlesex Mall, here,
when the pair was abducted in the
parking lot, police sa id

The suspect allegedly dropped
the child off in front of a Piscat-
away day care center, and later
murdered her mother, police ac-
counts said at the time. Mrs. Shol-
lar's body was found several days
later in Piscataway.

Media coverage of t he case
doesn't necessarily reflect on Scott
Johnson, but rather on the public's

perception of the rise in violent
crime statistics, Mr. Obler said

"This case symbolizes a lot of t he
things that people feel is wrong in
America," he said. Therefore, it is
used as an example whenever re-
porters write about similar cases,
he said

For instance, because Mr. John-
son, of Plainfield, allegedly kid-
napped Mrs. Shollar and her young
daughter at their car, people writ-
ing about carjacking incidents al-
ways refer to this case, Mr. Obler
said.

"Everybody jumps on this band-
wagon," he said "This case hit
home because of where it hap-
pened."

Mr. Obler said he and his co-
counsel handed over "tons" of cop-
ies of news articles written on Mrs.
Shollar's murder to the judge to
substantiate their argument. SCOTT JOHNSON

.
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Custodian takes dismissal
battle on to appeals court

(Continued from page A-l)
with conspiracy to possess and dis-
tribute cocaine in May 1990. The
charges were dismissed after he
Completed a pretrial Intervention
(PTI) program.

As a condition of reinstatement
to his job at the K-5 school. Mr.
Caravello agreed to random urine
testing for one year beginning in
November 1991. But a sample
taken eight months later indicated
the presence of cocaine, according
to a judge's summary of the case.

As a result, he was suspended
on tenure charges more than a
year ago.

An administrative law judge in

October found that the test admin-
istered to Mr. Caravello was prop-
erly handled, and "ordered" that
the employee be dismissed.
Former State Commissioner of Ed-
ucation Mary Lee Fitzgerald con-
curred with the decision and fired
the custodian in a Dec. 1 ruling.

Mr. Caravello, who lives in the
borough, contends he was not in-
structed to wash his hands before
handling the specimen container,
which was open, not sealed.

Mr. Klausner said cocaine resi-
due tests done on paper money in-
dicate a large portion of the
money supply in the country is
contaminated. He contends that

anyone who touches money could
possibly test positive for cocaine in
a similar exam.

That is what happened to U.S.
Attorney General Janet Reno
while she was a prosecutor in
Dade County, Fla., he said.

"All approved drug testing with
no safeguards," Mr. Klausner said.
"We think that the whole process
was tainted."

Mr. Caravello also has denied
guilt in the charges from his 1990
arrest, and said he agreed to the
PT1 program because of excessive
legal fees, according to the judge's
summary.

Taxes may soar by 14 cents
(Continued from page A-l)

rea and Assistant Superintendent
Lillian DeSimon, Mr. Cornell said.

He also noted a $461,000 decline
in special income, such as federal
aid, tuition and surplus appropria-
tion, a $340,000 expenditure for re-
moval of seven underground oil
storage tanks, and a contractually-
agreed $364,000 increase in teach-
er salaries.

Teacher salaries account for
$11.3 million of the budget, he
said.

Although the budget includes no
teacher position cuts, it proposes
eliminating the superintendent of
educational programs position and
that office's secretary job, as well
as a secretary's position in the
special education department, Mr.
Cornell said.

Other cuts, he said, include
$100,000 from health insurance,
"technical adjustments" of
$131,000 made upon closer inspec-
tion of the figures, and S10O.00O in
furniture and equipment such as
carpeting, floor refinishing, park-
ing lot repair and repaving, and a
proposed $18,000 greenhouse for
the Middle School.

Area schools planning class celebrations
Reunion listings include name of

school, reunion class and date, re-
union site if known, and contact

Edison HS
1964 - April 9; 1969 - July 30,

1974 — Oct 8, Reunion, P.O. Box
. 1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724; (800)
22-CLASS.

» • «
Highland Park HS

1944 - May 21, Reunion, P.O.
Box 1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724;
(800) 22-CLASS.

1974 - Nov. 26, 1994. Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150, En-
gUshtown, NJ. 07726; 780-8364.

• * •
Arthur L. Johnson Regional HS,
Clark

1974 — Aug. 20 Reunion, P.O.
Box 1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724;
(800) 22-CLASS.

• * *
John F. Kennedy Memorial HS,
Iselin

1969 - Nov. 26, 1974 - Oct 8,
Reunion, P.O. Box 1338, Eaton-

j Reunions
town, N.J. 07724; (800) 22-CLASS.

* * •
Linden HS

1974 — Sept. 24 Reunion, P.O.
Box 1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724;
(800) 22-CLASS.

• * *
Madison Central HS, Old Bridge

1964 - July 9; 1984 Nov. 12, Re-
union, P.O. Box 1338, Eatontown.
N J. 07724; (800) 22-CLASS.

• • •
Metuchen HS

1974 - July 30, Reunion, P.O.
Box 1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724:
(800) 22-CLASS.

• • •
South Plainfield HS

1985 - March 11, 1995. Reunioa
P.O. Box 1338, Eatontown, NJ.
07724; (800) 22-CLASS.

Write-ins heat up BOE race
(Continued from page A-l)

trict, the Cherry Street resident
has been a science teacher at
Dunellen High School for 13
years, and is head football
coach there.

Clifford Street resident Bar-
bara Harrison also was de-

feated last year in her bid for a
seat on the b>ard.

Personnel director for Faith
Fellowship Ministries in Edison
and a self-employed accountant
Mrs. Harrison, 48. is the mother
of a ' 16-year-old South Plain-
field High School student
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• Inspect Calipers. Hoses & Master Cylinder
• Bleed Hydraulic System & Add Fluid as
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A bulldozer works on Barone Avenue at Second Avenue.

End of road in sight for work
on Barone Ave., engineer says
By SYLV1E MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

Barone Avenue residents' months-long wait for
clean streets should be over in about a month —
hopefully.

The road reconstruction project that began in Octo-
ber has kept their street muddy and dusty, depending
on the weather, for more than five months.

If Mother Nature cooperates, the project should be
done by about mid-May. Borough Engineer Richard
Naberezny said Friday.

Residents said they complained about the road con-
dition several times, but v.-ere told to be patient

They've made a complete mess of the road,"
homeowner Tom Walsh complained recently. '"It's a
mess when it rains. The house is dirty, the rugs are
dirty. You can't invite anyone over. I think for five
months, we've been patient"

He said depending on the weather, the street is
either a dust bowl or a mud pit,

A Barone Avenue resident for 33 years, Mr. Walsh
also said several signs on the road were taken down
and remain on the ground, and curbing and drain
holes are not always blocked off or covered.

"Anyone not paying attention is going to go in it,"
he said of one drain.

He also questioned the need for the curbing.

"It's terrible" said Stella Qligliano, another Barone
Avenue resident. They're doing it so slow. My neigh-
bors have been complaining."

Mr. Naberezny said work crews began the road re-
construction project — which includes nearby Eliza-
beth Avenue and Rush Street - in the fall, but weif
forced to stop during the winter months.

The work site reopened April 4, he said.
Mr. Naberezny said the storm sewers and sidewalks

have been installed, the curbs are nearly finished, and
workers will start the road reconstruction soon.

He said the areas normally are blocked with barrels,
but the guards sometimes get knocked down.

He added that there was a lot of dirt on the roa'd
when the project began, but snow plows have since
pushed the dirt into a large pile at the end of ti)e
street

"We're trying to keep everybody happy," Mr. Na-
berezny said. "It may not be as clean as they'd like it
to be, but it is a construction site."

"The road was in very poor condition," he cited as
the reason for the repairs.

When all three streets are finished, traffic will move
through the area more easily because Rush Street,
which has been blocked off with utility poles for
eral years, will reopen, Mr. Naberezny said.

Heating, Air Conditioning, Insulation,
Refrigeration & Duct Cleaning

1-800-870-7914
•Residential > Commercial • Industrial

249 North Main Street
Manville, NJ 08835

(908)526-1155

LENNOX

Fras/XIl
Quality First... From the Green Truck Guys

Somerset • Hunterdon • Middlesex • Morris
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Top Rails
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French Onion
Soup

Dark, lusty and properly sweet

beneath a well browned

cheese topping

It will do wonders these windy

winter nights.
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$250
"Parlies & Banquets

20 to 80 people
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Larry Kerwin's

Dunellen Hotel
120 North Washington Ave

Dunellen
908-968-2900
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STELTON ROAD
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(61 Commercial Ave.)
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[Schools, children are focus of callers' attentions
t Depending on which Sound Off

fcaller one listens to, the school
jjiistrict or borough residents are
.̂Responsible for the presence of

rjjon-residenl students in the
*t$outh Plainfield school district.
•t "If we have illegal students at-

• tending the South Plainfield
' School system, and they are
', found, their parents should be im-
' mediately billed and pay the sys-
•; lern back for the education they

.have received," one woman said.
"The residents of South Plain-

! field sign affidavits that these stu-
dents live at their homes when

• they don't," anther woman said.
• Those residents should stop lying
' for non-resident students she said.

The topic of "illegal" pupils was
just one matter of concern about

i.. the district on the minds OfSound
1-OIT callers this week.

722-3000 Ext.6315 J

One caller said she was "sad-
dened" by the lack of parental
participation at school board
meetings.

"... I have made it my goal this
school year to attend as many
Board of Education meetings and
now budget work sessions as I
can possibly fit into my busy life,"
she said. "It saddens me how few
are the number of parents sitting
in the public area unless there is a

hot topic or issue in the air, espe-
cially during these budget work
sessions when the information
discussed is so very relevant to
our children's futures.

"... Please educate yourself on
this budget and get out there and
vote Afjril 19. It only takes min-
utes to vote, but imagine what it
may mean to your child when you
do not take that minute to vote."

Another caller was angry about
the budget, which carries a 14-
point tax increase.

"If Christie Whitman can get a
state government down and into
shape, we can do it too," she said.
"Learn to live within our means.
Stop spending more than you
take in. They should learn their
lesson."

However, while many callers
were angry at the school board, at

least one had kind words for
board member Leon Aboosamara.
Earlier this year, a former busi-
ness partner charged the board
member with theft. The Mid-
dlesex County Prosecutor's Office
found the charges to be ground-
less and dismissed them.

"Leon Aboosamara is one of the
few people on the current Board
of Education who is asking ques-
tions, [like] 'What are we getting
for $11,000 spent per child for 180
days of six-hour schooling?' " the
man said. "This legitimate ques-
tion does not make him popular
with the South Plainfield Educa-
tion Association.

"Those were the people, I think,
who called Sound Off with the ad-
vice to Leon Aboosamara to resign
... Now that this unsubstantiated
charges were dropped, not one of

his previous accusers called
Sound Off to express his apology.
What does this say about the in-
tegrity of those people?"

A caller also defended the cus-
todial staff at Franklin School.

"We feel we should focus on the
positive aspects of the custodial
staff of our school," she said. "Our
custodians are always in uniform,
are friendly, courteous and con-
siderate to the children. The
school is kept clean and our needs
are attended to. During the recent
winter, our sidewalks were kept
clean."

"Let's stop focusing on the neg-
ative aspects and focus on what's
good in our schools," she said.

One man was concerned over
the number of children riding bi

cycles without helmets, despite a
state law that requires them to do
so.

"Take a look at your children, !
because very few of them are
wearing helmets on their bikes,"
he said. "Why don't we check this <
out and get a little more conscien-
tious?"

Another woman said she was
"appalled" that adults were per-
mitted to smoke in the clubhouse
of the South Plainfield Junior
Baseball League while children
were present.

Club officials should "take this
into consideration," she said,
"being that the whole country is
trying to go smoke-free, and I
think it's time they start setting a
good example for our children."

Borough cleanup week
slated for April 17-23

Mayor Michael Woskey has
designated the week of April 17-
23 as South Plainfield Volunteer
Litter Cleanup Week.

A proclamation read at a re-
' cent Borough Council meeting

urged residents "to participate
in cleanup and fixup projects
that will serve to enhance, re-
store or maintain the beauty of
all neighborhoods in our com-
munity."

Any person or group that
wants to take part should meet
in the Borough Hall parking lot
on Plainfield Avenue 9 a.m. Sat-

urday, April 23. They will collect
gloves, rakes, and refuse bags
for use in parks, roadsides, and
streams.

Participants will collect trash,
bag it, and separate the items
that can be recycled from the
items that can't. Free pizza and
soda await participants at Bor-
ough Hall afterward.

Boy Scout troops, Cub Scout
packs, and individuals who took
part last year have already
signed up to take part.

For more information, call
754-9000, Ext. 315.

Man's hip-holstered gun held tear gas

Glitter Award recognizes
Cafe Piancone restaurant

Caffe Piancone, a Hamilton Bou-
levard restaurant renovated last
summer, has received the Glitter
Award from the South Plainfield
Clean Business Association.

The award was given to restau-
rant general manager Gennaro Co-
stabile by Joe Diegnan, president
of the Clean Business Association,
and Emil Leporino, chairman of
the Clean Communities Advisory

Board.
Glitter Awards are given to bor-

ough business that are unusually
well-maintained or have recently
improved their appearance through
renovation or landscaping. The
Clean Business Association is open
to all businesses that want to see a
clean South Plainfied

For more information, call Alice
Tempel at 754-9000, Ext 315.

David M. Tarachnick, 34, of Ivy
Street, was charged April 7 with
possession of a firearm and posses-
sion of a dangerous weapon (a dag-
ger) after police said he was ob-
served carrying what appeared to
be a small caliber revolver in
"plain view" in a hip holster. Ac-
cording to the report, the handgun
contained four live rounds of tear
gas.

» • •
Jewelry worth $475 and a $15

compact disc were reported stolen
Sunday during the burglary of a
South Central Avenue home.

Police said a rear storm window
was pried off and the window was
unlocked. The home was ran-
sacked.

The next night, the glass on a
front window of another South
Central Avenue home reportedly
was cracked when someone tried
to pry it open, police said. No entry
was gained to the house.

• • •
A $500 men's 18-speed mountain

bike was reported stolen April 6
from an enclosed front porch on
West Eighth Street.

* • •
Gary J. Tozzi, 26, of East Fair-

view Avenue, was charged Friday
with theft after he allegedly stole
two poor boxes from Sacred Heart
Church, South Plainfield Avenue,
on two separate occasions recently,
police said. Both incidents involved
thefts of less than $200. police said.

Police log

Windows of two borough busi-
nesses were reported smashed with
rocks during the weekend.

Employees of Sullivans Auto
Service, Clinton Avenue, and Ven-
detti Clinical Labs, Oak Tree Av-
enue, reported after arriving for
work Monday that three windows
and one window, respectively, had
been broken with rocks, police
said. The incidents occurred be-
tween Saturday and early Monday,
police said. Damage estimates were
unavailable.

• • •
Christopher Heaeock, 23, of

Geary Drive, was charged Saturday
with drunken driving, careless
driving and refusing a breathalyzer

test following an accident, police
said.

• * *
Michelle R. Hicks, 31, of Plain-

field, was charged April 7 with
shoplifting $233.19 worth of mer-
chandise from Bradlees, Oak Tree
Avenue, according to a police re-
port

• * *
Arthur F. Ivey, 38, of Piscataway,

was charged Friday with shoplift-
ing 43 packs of Marlboro cigarettes,
worth $88.15, from Pathmark, Had-
ley Road, police reported.

• • •
Ronald A. Kemple, 26, of Piscat-

away, was charged Monday with
driving while intoxicated after an
accident on Clinton Avenue at
West Eighth Street, police said.

• » •
Jeeva Sivaraman, 30, of Edison,

was charged Sunday with shoplift-
ing $37.10 worth of hair bows from

Caldor, Stelton Road, police said, i
» • •

i

A Geary Drive resident told po-
lice someone threw "numerous,"
eggs and two potatoes at her house
overnight April 7.

A correction;
A headline in last week's '*

Reporter incorrectly stated
that Republican Municipal (
Chairman Dennis Little was v

endorsed for a spot on the
June primary ballot

The Republicans endorsed
Mike Dixon and Hank
Grabarz for council nomina- ,
tions, and Linda Dashuta for
the mayoral slot

The Reporter regrets the ;
error. :I
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" Will my husband get the same
quality of care for his substance
abuse treatment?"

The reality of health care reform has arrived. And as a result, so has

uncertainty. How will it impact our everyday lives? And will

treatment for emotional and addictive illnesses be affected?

Call Carrier Foundation at 1-800-933-3579. Our Information and

Assessment Center can answer questions regarding Carriers i

treatment programs. Personalized treatment programs are available

for drug and alcohol dependence, depression, anxiety, eating

disorders, phobias, obsessive-compulsive disorders, women's

trauma and more. The Assessment Center is open seven days a

week with evening hours on weekdays.

Carrier has been treating people with emotional and addiction

problems for over 80 years and is a respected source of specialized

help. Following an initial assessment, Carrier recommends the

most suitable level of treatment - outpatient, day treatment or

inpatient. Free educational programs and information packages are

available to prospective patients and their families.

The Carrier Centers for Counseling and Outpatient Treatment are

located in Middlesex, Monmouth and Somerset counties and

provide outpatient treatment while accommodating job, school or

;s|amily responsibilities.

Call Carrier for more information at 1-800-933-3579. Carrier

JJqBndaiion is a nonprofit, private hospital located in central New
1 Jersey treating emotional illness and alcohol and drug dependence.

Carrier Foundation
Where it all ends. Where it all begins.

i

MORTGAGES
call 1-800-722-6772 or (908) 561-4600 AM EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EQUAL HOUSING LENDER LENDER
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Doff the cap?
Schools get double-edged sword
to pare their budget spending
For many of us, balancing a checkbook and making the

monthly car, insurance, utilities and mortgage/rent bills is
confusing and frustrating enough.

Imagine how complex and arcane the process becomes
when applied to a school district with its hundreds of em-
ployees, thousands of students, numerous buildings, and
extensive grounds and equipment. School district officials
and Board of Education members can find it difficult to
keep up with all the changes a budget goes through from
inception to the time it reaches the hands of voters. For a
voter, the whole thing can become mind boggling, and in
the end, all the average person sees are the dollars coming
out of his or her pocket

But before you pull that lever to pass or defeat the school
district's budget next week, there are a few things you
should know about one very important mitigating factor
that is beyond the school board's control, but which directly
affects your tax bill.

It's called the budget cap. It confounds school district
officials and not many voters understand how it works.

The New Jersey Department of Education sets a percent-
age by which each district may exceed the previous year's
spending. (For South Plainfield, the 1994-95 figure is 4.88
percent.)

The cap is a double-edge sword. On one hand, it forces
districts to set spending limits and pare back on potential
excesses.

However, a district that budgets under its state cap for one
year changes the numbers in the equation the state uses to
determine how much aid that district will receive the next
year. Consequently, a particularly frugal district could find
itself being penalized with less state aid — and higher taxes.

Districts can ask the state to waive the spending cap. But
there's a penalty for that, too. Just because a district can't
meet the cap, doesn't mean the state will increase aid to the
district. So taxes go up.

To protect its state aid, the district tries to budget at cap,
which means the total budget rises by the prescribed per-
centage. And taxes go up.

Of course, the Catch-22 of budgetary caps is not the only
reason taxes and budgets rise, and it shouldn't let district
officials off the hook.

If anything, they need to be even more careful and cre-
ative to compensate for the system.

The Reporter is here for you
The South Plainfield Reporter

is here to serve you. The follow-
ing information should help you
get your ideas and information
into print

Deadline
The deadline for items for The

Reporter is noon Monday for
Thursday publication.

News Department
Evelyn Hall is the editor and

SyMe Murvaney is the com-
munity reporter. Please call us
directly at 722-3000, ext. 6306 or
6327, with story suggestions,
questions or comments. Our fax
number is 526-2509.

Corrections
The South Plainfield Reporter

will promptly correct errors of
fact, context or presentation and
clarify any news content that
confuses or misleads readers.

Please report errors to the edi-
tor at 722-3000, ext 6306.

Letter Policy
We welcome letters of interest

to residents of our coverage

area. We prefer letters to be
typed and double-spaced and
submitted by noon Monday.

Letters ideally should be no
longer than 250 words.

All letters must be signed by
the writer and have day and
evening telephone numbers so
that the editor can verify au-
thorship. Names of letter writers
will be withheld only at the dis-
cretion of the editor. We reserve
the right to edit letters for mat-
ters of libel, good taste and
space.

Letters also may be sent by
facsimile to 526-2509.

Milestones
We will print announcements

of your weddings, engagements
or anniversaries.

Photographs may accompany
submissions, but can only be re-
turned with a self-addressed,
stamped envelope.

We provide wedding and en-
gagement announcement forms.
To obtain one, contact Phyllis
Reckel at 722-3000, ext. 6300.

We reserve the right to edit all
weddings and engagements an-
nouncements for style, grammar
and spelling.
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Letters to the editor

Did coach forget star player Kline?
To The Reporter:

Recently I had the opportunity to view Coach Steve
Novak, varsity coach for South Plainfield High
School, on Storer [cable channel] discussing the
team's chances for the '94 campaign. Coach Novak
felt his team would do well because he lost only two
senior starters from last war's team.

A few days later, I obtained a copy of The Reporter
and began to read the article in the sports section
about the "94 South Plainfield baseball team. Again.
Coach Novak stated that Tom Bovitz and Robert
Oranehik were the only starters missing from last
year's squad.

I would like to refresh Coach Novak's memory and
remind him of an individual who started in left field
last year as a senior. This young man also started half
of the '92 season in left field as a junior. He also
started several garr.es in center field in '93, when
Chris Rhodes went down with an injury.

Coach Novak stated on several occasions that this
young man was the best defensive left-fielder that
South Plainfield has had in the past 23 years, but

Coach No\"ak has seen fit to omit his name when
speaking of last year's squad.

The young mail I refer to is Cory Kline, who earned
his varsity letter as a junior and continued to play as
a senior, despite Coach Novak's baseball "know how."
Cory is continuing his education at Stockton State,
where he made the varsity team as a freshman. Cory
has since left the team to concentrate on his studies,
but plans to return to the team next year. I mention
this because Cory mad it on his ability to play ball,
and I find it hard to believe that Coach Novak could
forget someone with Cory's defensive skills, and
someone who played for him the past two years. I
believe Coach Novak owes Cory an apology, but
knowing Coach Novak, I doubt that apology will ever
arrive.

In closing, may I suggest Coach Novak write down
all the names of his current players for future ref-
erence, so this does not happen again when Coach
Novak decides to talk about the past

GARY KLINE
South Plainfield

RyzofPs son welcomes her home
To The Reporter

I was very shocked, but very happy, to learn my
mother Fran Ryzoff has dedded not to seek another
term on the Board of Education.

The reason that I am shocked is the fact that my
mother has put three years of hard work and dedica-
tion into this unpaid job. She would put in very long
nights and suffered a lot of stress trying to give the
students of South Plainfield the high quality of edu-
cation that they deserve. I can remember times that
she would go to meetings that would last between six
and seven hours and would come home feeling frus-
trated that she was not able to accomplish many of
her goals.

But to be honest, my mother hasn't had a legiti-
mate vacation in almost three years because of her

complete dedication to the students of South Plain-
field. I am, however, very happy to see that she can
move on with her life, her business, and most impor-
tantly, her life as a devoted mother and wife.

So when Fran Ryzoff finishes out her term in April,
I know that her family will welcome her back-with
open arms. I just hope that the rest of the Board of
Education will be able to continue the efforts that my
mother had made to keep the quality of education in
South Plainfield intact and running smrjothly. ANd I
sincerely hope that the newest members of the Board
of Education will put in the same amount of dedica-
tion and time that Fran Ryzoff has put in the past
three years.

CHAD RYZOFF
South Plainfield

Candidate seeks support from voters
To The Reporter

It is that time of year again. Election day is almost
upon us, and you are asked to vote for the eandi-
date/s) of your choice.

I am running for trie Board of Education in South
Plainfield, and would like very much to have your
support in the form of your vote. I have served on the
board in the past, as a board member and also as the
president of the board. This has given me a grxxl base
of experience to work from, and I promise too a good

job, and I wil] continue as in the past to listen to you,
the public.

1 realize that there are three candidates on the
ballot, and there are three Open seats. However, it
would be nice to be supported by you with your vote.
I would also hope that aft/?r the election the n«fw and
old board members will see you at the board meet-
ings, and will %<& your support

JOSEPH WHITMAN
South PlainfleU

Write-in hopes to 'make a difference9

To The Reporter.
Why run for the school board? Why spend count-

less hours in meetings, away from family and
friends?

Because I feel I can make a difference. Because I
have a genuine desire to help the community. These
are reasons I decided to run as a write-in candidate
for the Board of Education.

I have the experience, so it won't come as a shock
to me. There is no personal agenda or need for glory,
just a desire to participate in the molding of young
lives into the well rounded adults of the future.

There is a responsibility to the residents of South
Plainfield to manage the budget carefully, to ensure
that only what is needed is spent. There is also an

obligation to (-very student to supply an education
that wil) prepare them for the successful adulthood:;
they deserve.

Our financial resources must bo wisely managed.
Although it is impossible to equate money with ed-
ucational SXCeOenOB, it is an BbfOlute truth that we
must graduate students with a sound foundation of
learning without beggaring the citizenry.

Please support me in this cause. 1 firmly believe
that my presence on the South I'lainfidd Board of
Education will be an asset to both tax paying resi-
dents and students alike.

Please write in Carol Byrne on April 19, 1994.
CAROL BYRNE

South Plainfield

Board member backs Carol Byrne
To The Reporter

This past year has been a year filled with extensive
learning for me. The most important things I've
learned are, that to be an effective member of a Board
of Education, a person must be: dedicated and open-
minded, objective and realistic, and willing to give
hours of constructive time.

Carol Byrne has these qualities and is willing to
serve the children and the community again on the
Board of Education. Her past experience will be an
asset to this board. She is a diligent worker and ex-
tremely conscientious. Carol has always displayed a

level of independence that has proven she is not
swayed by any special interest group. Her special
interests are a desire to provide quality education for
the children of this community and a resolve to make
quality education affordable for the taxpayers.

Carol is running as a write-in candidate. Please join
me. I support her candidacy fully and without reser-
vation. *

Remember, on April 19, write in Carol Byrne.
EVE HOOK

South Plainfield
Board of Education

Daytime TV
can be its
own world

l missed two weeks of work du i |
to a painful condition known as
shingles. 1 don't want sympathy
No matter how much I whine', niy|
friends say, "That's nothlttffi When
my (.mint, mother, friend) had shin
t;los, she vv.is raoUy in pain," ti>:
I've given up.

Til rather talk about the wt;jrd|
world of daytime television.
not referring u> the soaps. I
through that in the '70s whui) ll
was out of work with a bark injury .|
1 got hooked on soaps and
fcirkrd the habit. 1 sneer at sutfp:J
(although I do get heart palpitii f
dons sometimes when someone)
mentions Susan Lucci's name nndl
I realize how many husbands she's!
been through since I cold turkeyed|
in 1977).

No, I'm talking about the iruil;y|
tacky stuff. 1 sat on my couch, I
notized by what I was seeing,
channel-surfed, something
haven't done since I first got cable
back in the early '80s. (When
moved to New Jersey six years ag
I eschewed cable, knowing thaf
with about 600 channels to chc
from, I might never leave. \hi
house again. We manage to get b;
on the channels our antenna pic'
up, though I sometimes have to't
physically restrained from callinj
for cable when I get wind of a :
Ed marathon.)

Even without cable, I saw f^a
nating things during my two weeks^
in front of the TV.

Aside from the millions of com-'
mercials for Craftmatic beds, Af)T
Security and burial insurance", 1
was invited to join the psychic-cir-
cle of Jackie Stallone, who is ;
other than the mother of Sylvest
Stallone (who is probably dying |
embarrassment). This 60ish ma(
with jet black hair, vampij
makeup, and see-through bio
with black bra, assured me
nestly that she is psychic advi$
to the stars and promised
"money, love and luck." Now r
shall I decide between her and
onne Warwick's psychic circle?^
decisions. Not that I scoff ... it juj
seems so easy. (But then, at So
bucks a minute, maybe it isn't)"*

A nattily dressed lawyer told;
that no matter what injury or travj
ma I have suffered, there is i
one I can sue, and he will, as •(
is his witness, find out who it .is. I
need pay him nothing but a peij
centage, but I will collect sarnd
thiruj. And this isn't just a refer
service; I get to talk to a real liv
lawyer. (I think I'd rather talk to I
lizard.)

Earnest people asked me quc
tions such as "Where will you bi
when your laxative takes effect?]
Now at first, that seems veri
funny, but think about it ... what J
you're, say, in the middle of tho.sJ
stairs that lead to the top of th«
Statue of Liberty when your laxaj
live takes effect? Pretty scary
huh7 These people really knovj
hr»w to get to you.

And the talk shows are miiull
boggling. They are no longer civil
lized dllKMMlons; they are tumul lu j
ous brouhahas. One person u>ila
hil/her story, the other person tellJ
his/her story and then the Ultra
:;how host sics the audience on this
"villain," and believe me, you «in[
tell who that is immediately
ally the man)!

Why these people air their dirty!
laundry In front of national nudi |
enoes Is ;i column In itself, but foil
now, I'll just list a few of the)
strange topics i encountered: mei
who beat up their pregnant girl
Mends; people who used to t»-
nerds confronting those who tor
merited them; what Home people
did for "love" (including .sUilkinj:|
and killing); hostages who fall foi
thf-ir kidnappers; people who vid
eotape fatal accidents (is there a
Support group for this?); falling in
love with a cousin; homosexuals |
who are mistaken for heterosexu
als (or was it the other wsiv |
around?), and my personal favorite,
folks whose disagreements about
home decorating are breaking up
their marriages (Bob Vila and a|
psychoanalyst took turns counsel
ing them. Really!).

But there's hope. If all this is too
much to bear, I can order vid
eotapes of the best of Tlte Uttie |
House on the Prairie and Be-
witched.

OK, I admit I liked them, but
pay for them?
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Markham deserves vote, Ryzoff says
TttThe Reporter

This year, the Board of Education election cam-
paign has been almost silent. Since it has been prima-
rily an uncontested election, the three candidates
were not exposed to the public at a "candidates'
night" Sadly, none of these three candidates was
present at our final budget hearing to even verbalize
their opinions about the budget and the areas which
the current board cut.

The amount of time and commitment needed, both
physically and emotionally, should not be underesti-
mated. If these candidates are unable to attend the
budget hearings or can attend only for a few minutes,
the- warning flags must then be raised. It is not
enough U) be a "nice person," or to want to "do this
for the children," beCBUM these are empty senti-

ments.
This thankless, unpaid position is one that should

be filled with people who have specific qualities. They
should be people who are intelligent, decisive and not
afraid to take a stand; people who can be counted on
for their honesty, integrity and ability to com-
municate effectively. People who can act as part of a
team, but not be afraid to vote their own convictions.

This year, there is a person whose name should be
written on to your ballot who possesses all of the
needed qualifications and has board experience to
Ixxjt. Please write the name of John Markham on
your ballot on Tuesday, April 19. I know that I will.

FRAN RYZOFF
South Plainlicld

Board of Education

Back Whitman in school elections
To The Reporter:

We just wanted to say that we are going to vote
for Joseph Whitman for the Board of Education on
April 19, 1994. We also urge the residents of South
Plainfield to do the same.

Joseph Whitman had been a friend to the public
before he served on the board and continued to
listen to the public while serving on the board. He
was there when we said we wanted to stop the

reckless spending that was driving our taxes ever
higher.

He was instrumental in seeing to it that the
public was able to speak at the board meetings
before the board voted so our input counted. We
need a friend like Joe back on the board so we
may continue to be heard and listened to.

STEVE and MAGGIE SCHOCK
South Plainfield

Byrne's heart is 'in the right place'

Markham seeking win on write-ins
To The Importer:

1 have dedded to seek election to the South Plain-
field Board of Education as a Write-in candidate at the
school board election to be held Tuesday, April 19. An
uncontcstrcl election d(x?; not give taxpayers the
choice we are entitled to have.
•i As (i former member of the South Plainfield ISoard
of Education (1979-1988), 1 have never lost interest in
the education of South Plainfield students and how
our tax dollars are spent. I have demonstrated this
cdntinually by attending most Board of Education
meetings, including those related to the preparation,
discussion, and adoption of the school hoard budget. I

can offer experience, a wealth of knowledge in fi-
nance, dedication, independent thinking, and a firm
commitment to students, taxpayers and staff, while at
the same time always striving for excellence.

If elected to the Board of Education, I will continue
to work diligently toward the goals of providing stu-
dents with opportunities to increase their learning
and achievement as they prepare for "life in a techno-
logical age."

Help me to help you and your children by voting
for me, John Markham, as a write-in candidate on
April 19.

JOHN MARKHAM
South Plainficld

To The Reporter:
Carol Byrne has always been a strong supporter of

our school music and drama programs. Since 1982,
she has been a familiar face and a hardworking pair
of hands with the South Plainfield High School Music
Boosters and the Summer Drama Workshop. Even
after her children went away to college, she remained
active in both of these organizations. During her years
on the Board of Education, Carol's voice was one of
those most often raised in praise of our arts programs,
demanding support for our children's cultural edu-
cation.

In recent years, it seems to me that not enough
attention has been paid to the importance of South
Plainfield students' arts programs, that they have
been neglected or passed over. Our children's cultural

education is one of the most important elements in
their school experience. Carol Byrne cares, and will
once again demand that equal time be given to those
issues concerning the arts programs. Her focus is first
and foremost on the children and the quality of their
education both academic and cultural.

First as a student and now as an instructor, I know
the work of which she is capable. I have in the past,
and will continue to support Carol Byrne. Her heart is
in the right place.

Write in the name of Carol Byrne as your candidate
of choice for the Board of Education on Tuesday,
April 19.

JACKI CORVELEYN
South Plainfield

Send the right message about budget
To The Reporter:

Guess where I'll be on April 19?
Voting for the budget. Will you be
there? Or are you one who thinks

•it doesn't matter? Why does it mat-
ter to me? Because I really care

• about my child, and the education
he receives here in South Plain-
field, and I would like my children
•and the other children to someday

' -be able to say proudly "I graduated
from South Plainfield High
School." Just like other graduates
from the very nearby districts do

. already.
• Some of the comments in Sound
•Off really surprise me. "Sending a
message" about salaries will not be
a message received by voting down
this budget. These salaries will be
{>aid as the contracts have already
been agreed upon. There is only
one "message" that will be sent out
-r that the children of South Plain-
field do not matter.

I am one of those residents that

attend monthly Board of Education
meetings where all the board
members look up and try to figure
out why I am there. Why do they
do that? Because I am one of the
very few parents sitting there, so I
must have a reason.

Well, yes, there is a very good
reason — I want to know what
choices the board members are
making, and how those choices wil̂
affect the children of this town
now and in the years to come. I
want to know that the people I
voted for are doing the job they
said they were going to do when
they asked for my vote. I want to
know if they are taking the neces-
sary steps in providing the very
best education for our children, be
it spending dollars in the budget,

hiring personnel, etc. Do you know
the answers to these questions?
[Attend meetings] the third Tues-
day of the month in the adminis-
tration building, Cromwell Place, at
8 p.m.

OK, so you'd like to send a
"message." Send one loud and
clear. Write a letter, attend meet-
ings, speak out and demand
changes. Start with our new gover-
nor and work your way down. But
please do not send a message to
my first-grader and all the other
children of this school district that
they are not important enough.

Before you say no to the budget,
think about the children, and real-
ize what you are saying no to.

DAWN JEFFERYS
South Plainfield

VAIL
HARDWARE

The SIIICII! Stare \\ illi Bit; Scrvi<c

Screens Repaired
Windows Repaired
Locks Rekeyed
Knives & Tools Sharpened

Mob re /^
PAINTS

189 Front St. • So. Plainfield

756-7600

FJJSylvan Learning Center
Helping kids be their best.

• Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, math, algebra

writing, SATIACT college prep, study
skills, homework support and time
management

494-2300
EDISON

Law Oiiiccs of

More letters
and commentary

on page A-6

VFW is set to host
a country and
Western dance
• The Veterans of Foreign Ware
Post 6736 will host a country and
Western dance Saturday in the
post hall, 155 Front St.

Destiny will provide the music.
, Refreshments will be available.

Cost is $12.50 nor person. For
more information, call 668-9405.

BOND & POSLUSZNY
JASON A. BOND, ESQ.

JOANN POSLUSZNY, ESQ.
PERSONAL INJURY

WORKER'S COMPENSATION • AUTO ACCIDEWTS
•SUPS AND FALLS

MUNICIPAL COURT
• DRUNK DRIVING
• DRUG OFFENSES

• TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS
• JUVENILE OFFESSES

REALESTATE
• CLOSINGS • REFINANCING
• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

IMMIGRATION

WILLS

366 VAIL AVENUE
(Behind Thrifty Drugs)

PISCATAWAY

(908)968-0080
SPANISH S. FOUSH SPOKEN

• FREE CONSULTATION
2-1 HOUR U » T £ R AVAILABILITY

RECYCLE
TELEPHONE BOOKS

THIS MONTH
BRING YOUR OLD TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY TO BE RECYCLED:

AT RECYCLING CENTER
DUNELLEN
MIDDLESEX
PISCATAWAY
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
EDISON

Hall St. D.RW. Garage
Mountain Ave. Recycling Center
Sidney Road, Mini-Dump
Kenneth Ave. Recycling Center
Meadow Rd. Recycling Center

968-5455
356-7953
562-2390
754-7504
248-7304 or |
248-7262

A JOINT PROJECT SPONSORED B Y THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOARD OF
CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS THROUGH THEIR DEPARTMENT OF

SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT AND M BELL ATLANTIC

) MONEY for a NEW CAR?

6.50°/<0 APR
•ONE LOW RATE

• BORROW IIP TO $50,000

•TAtwE I T TO 60 MONTHS
TO PAY US BACK

_ OFF !
A POUND OF REGULAR OR,

DECAF COFFEE
Qood Onl> At 114 Maple Ave.. Lake* ie« Plaza. So. Plainfield |

\\ .iiUHconly .it participdting: Dunkin' Donuts*shops. One j
coupon per customer per visit May not be combined with any
cither coupon or premium offer Shop must retain coupon. j
Tiws not included
Limit nUMKIM* OfferGood:

'OFFERS **™H» ™ ™ * ' ^

6 FREE DONUTS*
WHEN YOU BUY 6 AT THE

REGULAR HALF DOZEN PRICE
*Not Good On Mini Donuts

Good Only At: 114 Maple Ave., Ukeview Plaza, So. Plainfield
Available only at participating Dunkin' Donuts' shops. One
coupon per customer per visit. May not be combined with any
other coupon or premium offer. Shop must retain coupon.
Taxes not included.
limit fMIMIMM* OfferGood:

|f xHnH" Thru 4/12/94
2 OFFERS U^M^HIIB
PLU-IOI It .worth the trip

GREAT RATE! FAST ACTION! You've i'ound your new
car. And you want it right now! Come to United National.
Our rate is one of the lowest around. And you'll get an
answer fast! You can borrow up to $50,000 and take up to
60 months to pay us1 back. Stop by any United National
office or call us at 908-756 5000, ext.2390.

-
bi

•

• . i .

B
UNj/lED NATIONAL BANK

Offices throughout Union, Middlesex. Somerset, Hunterdon, ..nd Warren Counties

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER
M l M i l l H I I > K

i „» i.vins for new cars and includes a VM rate discount for
•Annual Percenmge Rate ̂ f f i £ ^ £ ? X S Checking Account in your name. If you
automatic deduction of loan pavmc-nto irom a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

l>urrow naflOO for 60 months « " J ^ g ^ J ESgZ approval. Rate subiec, to change
accident a n d heal th insurance, would Ix S~l / . ' « •
without notice, Competitive rates also available for used cars.

GRAND OPENING
AT: DUNKIN DONUTS, 114 MAPLE AVENUE, LAKEVIEW PLAZA
(908) 7577222 SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ

114 Maple Avenue, Lakeview Plaza, So. Plainfield, NJ
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Letters to the editor

Put Markham on board with write-in
To The Reporter:

Due to circumstances beyond his control, John
Markham was unable to apply in tune to get his name
on the ballot for a seat on the South Plainfield Board
of Education. However, he has made known his in-
tent to serve if elected.

As I approach the completion of my first year of my
term on the board, I must advise my fellow taxpayers
of the many contributions made to board members b.V|
Mr. Markham. He regularly attends our public meet-
ings and always offers his sound fiscal and construc-
tive advice based on his many years of experience as
a former board member and president. I have always

found Mr. Markham to be a gentleman of high integ-
rity, honesty and intelligence. 1 have also found him
to have one and only one interest, and that is the
betterment of the education of "our kids" and that the
taxpayers get their "money's worth."

I sincerely urge you to write in the name of John
Markham on Tuesday, April 19. He'll be one of the
best advocates for taxpayers and their children. I also
support and ask you to vote for Joe Whitman, a
former member and president of the board.

M. THERESA CASLOW
South PlainTield

Board of Education

Kubala endorses Byrne candidacy
To The Reporter:

I am writing this letter as a private citizen, con-
cerned for the welfare and education of our student
population. I urge you, the voter and taxpayer, to
exercise your franchise and your responsibility on
April 19, and cast a write-in vote for Carol M. Byrne
for membership on the South Plainfield Board of
Education.

I have had the good fortune of knowing and being a
friend of Carol's for many years and have observed
her to be caring and involved both with her family

' and her community. I had the opportunity to talk
with Carol, in depth, when she was deciding to run as
a write-in candidate for our school board.

During our conversation, Carol made clear her con-
cerns and her positions. She is totally committed to
getting the best, most comprehensive and education-
ally efficient personnel and procedures in place so our
students will be totally prepared for the 21st century.

As a result of my discussions with Carol, I am
absolutely convinced that she is totally committed to
insuring that the maximum amount of budgetary dol-
lars gets down to the students and that education in
South Plainfield should be at the most efficient and
cost effective level possible, resulting in the best pre-
pared students for any endeavor or career paths they
choose to follow or attain.

Her nine years of Board of Education experience
will help her to hit the ground running and to work
effectively to achieve her goals.

Therefore, I am fully supporting Carol M. Byrne
and asking you to take the time and make the effort
to open the slot and write in Carol M. Byrne for
membership to the board. Our students and our town
will be a better place when she is chosen to represent
us.

ED P. KUBALA
South Plainfield Councilman

Bryne is the right choice for write-in
To The Reporter

In this past year we have seen a lot of changes.
Much of our tax dollars go for the education in our

town. I have sat watching the budget process and how
hard the Board of Education is working. It takes a lot
of time to dig into the numbers and do what needs to
be done. Carol Byrne has also sat through these meet-
ings. She also decided to run for the school board as a
write-in candidate. She felt that the taxpayers needed
more of a choice and has offered her time.

She is a former board member, has the experience
and is concerned for the children, the taxpayers and

where our tax dollars are going to be spent
She has the courage to run for election and is

willing to put herself on the line for what she believes
in. We need more people willing to serve our com-
munity like Carol Byrne. Now is our time to take the
action and support Carol Byrne for this year's Board
of Education election.

Please give your support to Carol on April 19. Write
in your vote and make it count for out children and
South Plainfield.

DEBBIE VOKRAL
South Plainfield

Tax increase is hard, but necessary
To The Reporter

The last eight school board elec-
tions have seen the defeat of the
school budget, which in itself pro-
vides a clear indicator of a public
wish that there should be a better
control of school expenditures.

The budget for the 1994/1995
school year does reflect a substan-
tial increase in the local tax levy
for reasons presented later on in
this letter. However, I am urging
everyone to support the proposed
budget on April 19. I particularly
endorse and encourage a major
voter turnout on the budget issue
as a fulfillment of a taxpayer obli-
gation to become involved in local
school affairs.

I have stated often that my pri-
mary goal as a board member is to
provide our students with "the best
possible education at an affordable
price." Your input to this process is
essential if we are to establish the
appropriate dollar amounts to edu-
cate tomorrow's leaders and to pre-
pare our students to be contribu-
tory members in our society with-
out adversely impacting the prop-
erty owner's capability to pay
school taxes. •

It was difficult for me to con-
clude that a $32 million hudget,
imposing a 14-point tax increase,
should be supported. Let us look at
some of the major factors.

Most importantly, the $55 mil-
lion- decrease in the town's as-
sessed valuation must be consid-
ered. This component alone ac-
counts for an eight-point increase
in the school tax rate. Overall, this
is a borough problem and one
where the school district has no
control. To offset this effect in the
1994/1995 fiscal year, the school
budget would have required an ex-

pense reduction of over $2 million.
The remaining six points involve

the following major elements on a
net effect basis.
• A transfer of an additional
$260,000 from surplus to increase
revenue.
.• The reduction of $516,000 from
the originally budgeted expense
figure.
• Introduction of an educational
technology program at a cost of
$450,000 (to initiate and develop
the "new skills" for students which
are prerequisites to individual suc-
cess in the information age which
already is part of our society).

• A $461,000 reduction of special
income which essentially cannot be
controlled by district efforts.
• A contractually established in-
crease of S3&4.O00 in teachers" sala-
ries.
• A state-mandated requirement to
remove oil storage tanks at a cost
of $340,000.
• The implementation of board di-
rected economies affecting admin-
istrative cost to reduce originally
budgeted expense by $200,000.

Is a 14-point increase palatable?
Not really. Is it required to keep
the district on a sound educational

(Please turn to page A-9>

ALICE CHAO D.D.S.
PEDIATRIC DENTIST #3194

(YOUR CHILD DESERVES TO SEE A CHILDREN 'S SPECIAUST)

• SEALWTS

• PREVENTATIVE
DENTISTRY

• SWEET AIR
(NITROUS OXIDE)

• SEDATON AVAILABLE

• RENOWME DENTISTRY

• INFANTS, CHILDREN
ADOLESCENTS AND
HANDICAPPED

968-3720
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

WE WORK WITH DENTAL PLANS
(ON THE CORNER OF 10TH ST)

491 SOUTH WASHINGTON AVE., PISCATAWAY

More letters
on page A-9.

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

$100off I
I Any Complete •

Step Job I
_ . . _ -Exp.res 4/30/94 . • . .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Family Owned & Operated

Tun?son 9 0 8 - 7 5 2 - 8 6 4 2 Tunfson
Photo Album Available of Custom Work

• Free Estimates • Fully Insured • References
" We Offer The Best Guarantee on Labor & Materials
Check out Our Custom Wood Porches ForThe

Front of Your Home

$100
OFF

II
II
II
II

! On Complete j
j Roof Job. Also
I Get A Free
I Roof i
I Inspection i
' Expires4/30/94 *

$175
OFF

Complete
eplaoemer
Bay or Bow

' 1 •".

I

| Replacement,

j Window Job.
• Many Options & Styles on

I
Bay & Bow Windows*

Expires A/3019*
J L,

$175 OFF
Complete
Siding Job

Many Colors & Styles To
Choose From

Expires 4/30/94

$500 OFF
Additions &
Add-A-Level

Dormers
Expires 4/30/94

Budget will provide for technology
To The Reporter:

On Tuesday, April 19, you will have the op-
portunity to vote on the school district budget and
also to select members of the Board of Education.

When you vote on the school budget, there US
several factors you should be aware of:
• This year there was a $55 million reduction in
the assessed valuation of properties in South Plain-
field due to tax appeals. This is a substantial reduc-
tion and translates into an eight point tax Increase,
• This year, for the first time in many years, there
was no increase in the amount of money the state
of New Jersey provides to South Phunfield.
• The state establishes a cap on spending. This, in
effect, limits the amount by which the budget can
be increased. The budget which you are voting on
is below the cap. This means that your Board of
Education is controlling cost below what the sUito
allows.

Tlie balance of the increase is the result o( this
Board of Education askii\g you to approve an m
vestment in computer technology for instructional
purposes for the students in the four elementary
schools, the middle school and the high school, not
only to make these available to students, but to
upgrade. This is necessary to give our students,
many who are your children and grandchildren,
the opportunity to have available current technol-
ogy to prepare them for the future and the com-
petitive world of work. The cost of this program is
approximately $4SO.OO0. or four tax points. Just as
in the past year we invested over $220,000 for new
textbooks in the elementary' schools. This budget is
intended to continue our approach to investing in
our students for the future.

It is not easy to ask individuals to vote on a-
budget that increases taxes. One may even suggest*
that it is stupid since South Plainfield has never \
approved a school budget. However, I (irmly be-
lieve that if you are informed that the tax riollai^
you pay are being invested for the benefit of your,
children and grandchildren, you will understand^"
Your "yes" vote on the budget sends a message to
the students that you care and you want them to
have the opportunity to improve their computer
and educational knowledge,

You will also lx> asked to elect board mem!x>rs to
l believe you should •upttort h

John Markham. He has previ
> bond member. More impor-
•gularly attended school board

till throe vacancie
write in candidate
ously served as
tant.lv. he has re
meetings and actively contributed with his com-
ments and observations. He has also served as u
volunteer on B number of board advisory commit-
tees

John is knowledgeable about board activities, but
what qualities him more than anything is his con-
cern for students and the judicious control over
how your tax dollars are six'nt. A write-in vole will
take more time to CBSt your vote, but it will be the*
best investment you could make for the taxpayers
and students

You should also support Joseph Whitman, who
will appew On the ballot He has previously served
as • hoard member and president of the board.

On April U>, be sure you vote. You are important;
your vote counts. Vote for write-in John Markham
and for Joseph Whitman. . >'

FRANK A. MIKORSKI
South riaiiificld Board of Education

Carol Byrne 'cares for the children'
To The Reporter. neighbors and friends in South Please support Carol Byrne with

Thank you for giving me the Plainfield will give their support to y o u r write-in vote on April 19.
chance to say I support Carol Carol. She gives us more to choose
B>-me as a write-in candidate for from. She cares for the children r-M
the school board I hope all my' and the taxpayers. South Plainfield

III Kit
Greenhouse Restaurant

1 \o : i l l Vo^cllerAve.. Bound Brook • 356-2692. 356-9883

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Starting at 6:00 PM
• Bridal Showers • Birthdays
Weddings • Class Reunions

Famrty Parties • Retirement • Anniversaries

APPEARING FRI, & SAT.
MONTH OF APRIL

NU-CREATIONS
Thurs. & Sundays Starting at 6 PM

BUDDY ROCCO

RECYCLERS
WE BUY

ALUMINUM CANS

30* Ib.
With This Ad - Expires 4/30/94

ALL CONTAINER,
RECOVERY, INC.

28 Howard St. • Pltcataway
Open Mon. thru Fri. 8 AM to 4 PM ?

Sat. 9 AM to t PM

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 22 go south on Wash-
ington Ave. Turn right on North Ave. (Rt. 28).
Turn left al Dunellen Theatre, go under trestls
and turn right on South Ave. & 112 mile antf
left on Howard St. Left at bottom of Howard to
1 st Building on right.

assa

NO ONE KNOWS
YOUR CARPETS

AND
UPHOLSTERY
BETTER THAN

BROOKS.
GUARANTEED!"
1-800-727-7241

1 FREE AREA
With The Cleaning

of 6 Areas
Coupon Must Be Presented At Time Of Cleaning

Coupon Expires 5/15/94

Brooks Carpet Cleaning
1-800-727-7241

Carpet Cleaning
2 ROOMS $ 3 9 9 5

EACH ADDITIONAL ROOM $17.00

6 ROOMS $ 8 9 9 5

FLOOD DAMAGE
SPECIALISTS

PET ODOR
TREATMENTS
AVAILABLE

CALL BROOKS Wt
1-800-727-7241 tt

Comblnod living areas fare separate rooms
Minimum Charge $39.96

Pri(,r;<> subject to change after 5/15/94

DUCK
MOUNTED
STEAM OfAMNG

NO ONE KNOWS
YOUR CARPETS

AND
UPHOLSTERY
BETTER THAN

BROOKS.
GUARANTEED!"

1-800-727-7241

SOFA (UP TO 7) &
LOVESEAT

OR
2 ROOMS
SOFA&

LOVESEAT
Coupon Must Bo Prosontod Al Time Of Cleaning

Coupon f xpir«'> 6/16/94

_OALL_ BROOKS 1-800-727-7241

$6990
REG. $79.90

$9990
REG. $119.85

SHOP-AT-HOME
for

NEW CARPET
No one knows

carpets like
BROOKS Carpet

Sales and Services

1-800-727-7241

• Our Shop-At-Home Service offers you
Brand Name carpet Installed at

DISCOUNT PRICES
• Our Sample Van and Knowledgeable I
sales person will come to Your Home at
Your Convenience. The phone call, the
visit, and the consultation are absolutely
FREE!
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AARP Chapter 4144

Events planned by South Plainiield Chapter 4144, American
Association of Retired Persons:

April 23 - Lunch and the Al Jolson tribute Joley at Sea-
sons, Great Gorge, Vernon. A fund-raiser for Caring and Shar-

May 23 - Bus trip to Branson, Mo. Cost of $815 double
occupancy covers bus fare, hotel aeeomodations, entry to
sol7o*ut m o r e \ R e l u r n d a t e is May 31. The trip is almost

June 18 - Trip to Peddlers Village, Pa. for lunch, a mule
nde along the river, and browsing and shopping in the village

Aug. 10 - Paramont Hotel in the Catskills for swimming
golf, shows and hospitality. Double occupancy is $290 The trip
is almost sold out.

For trip information or reservations, call Grace at 753-1564.

Adult School Seniors
The South Plainfield Adult School Senior Group offers the

following services to residents 60 and older:
Information referral service of social, educational and rec-

reational programs; counseling; assistance in form completion
for programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical assistance
and Medicare; and transportation.

Van service runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Friday. Seniors can
receive free rides to doctors' offices, local hospitals, therapy
and banks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working week before the
ride is needed.

For more information, call 754-1047.

Tri-County Seniors
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex,

Union and Somerset counties, 450 New Market Road, Piscat-
away. Anyone 55 and older is welcome. Cards games, pool,
darts and bocce are offered daily. All activities take place at
the center unless otherwise noted. The schedule is:

Tuesdays: Square dancing, 10-noon; pinochle, 12:30 p.m.;
cards, bridge and Mah-Jongg, 1 p.m.

Thursdays: Arts and Crafts, wood carving, 10-noon; ballroom
and social dancing, 1-3 p.m.

Fridays: line dancing, 10 a.m.-noon.
For information, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.

Summer reading sizzles
with hot titles at library
B» KENNETH MORGAN
SPECIAL TO THE REVIEW

;Not too long ago, my director
gave me another list to consider as
a column subject'. As I am always
X»n the lookout for ideas to write
about, I figured, "OK, I'll give it a
ishot" So, here goes.

It seems that summer is a big
time of year for reading. It may
•seem odd that I mention that,
• since it's barely spring, but I
^thought I'd start early. Anyway,
this results in a lot of patrons look-
ing for new books to read. (It also

'. results in a lot of sand in book-
. bindings, but I digress.) Anyway,
:the list I recently got might give
-yop some ideas.

It's a list of the all-time first Be-
;tion bestsellers. (That's a mouthful,
eh?) Actually, it's a pretty in-
teresting list like the last list I

i wrote about, it runs the gamut of
; subjects. There's both fantasy (Wa-
'terihip Down) and realism (Up the
' Dawn StatTva.sc). There is iO-OBlled
"beach-reading (Peyton Place is a
"good example) and so-callod tech*
• nojthrillen (T7ic Hunt for Red Oe-
', tofjer). Also, a fair number of them
I wont on to become, as could be
expected, big-time movies (Love
story and Fnrm Here to Eternity, to
name two).

But, in answer to the question
; tfiat l hope you're asking now, the
* No. 1 lxtok on this list was a bit of
n surprise for me. It turns out that

' the all-time first fiction bestseller is

At the
library

Jonathan Livingston Seagull. (I
agree; that's not what I figured it
would be, either.) Anyway, as I've
said, the list, particularly the ones
I've mentioned, run the gamut of
subjects.

But what do they have in com-
mon? As if you haven't already
guessed, they're all available at the
South Plainfield library. If you're
interested in these or any other
books, why not come in and ask?
We'll do our best to track down
whatever you're looking for. And I
don't just mean for the upcoming
summer season. We're open all
year round.

Hey, I'm getting used to these
list columns. I'll let you know
when the next one comes along.

> * *
Just a reminder that April 18-24

is National Library Week. We'd ap-
preciate your support

There will be a display of art by
students from Roosevelt School at
the library April 25-May 5.

There Will be B story time and
craft program for children 3-6, 11
a.m. Tuesday; i p.m. Wednesday;
and 10 a.m. Saturday, April 23. For
more information or registration,
call 7M-7885.

Next stop — kindergarten!
Preschoolers
graduate from
orientation class
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THERZPOKTER

When South Plainfield High
School graduation day 2007 rolls
around, some seniors may recall
their very first graduation 13 years
before.

It was a rainy Thursday morn-
ing, April 7, 1994, and a piano ver-
sion of Pomp and Circumstance
played as 47 of them marched
slowly into the Franklin Elemen-
tary School gymnasium.

Sporting white paper hats with
red yam tassels and, for the most
part, great big nervous smiles, they
headed to their balloon-adorned
chairs up front.

They were preschoolers celebrat-
ing completion of a seven-week
orientation course that acquainted
them with the school they will at-
tend in September.

Some of the children were shy
and had to be coaxed along. Others
mugged readily for the blitz of
cameras and video-taping equip-
ment that recorded their every
move.

Parents stood on chairs, aiming
the lenses and calling their chil-
dren's names, followed by "look
over here."

The future kindergartners waved
small replicas of Old Glory as they
sang along, jumped and stomped
to the music on the tape recorder.

Toward the end of the 30-minute
ceremony, as their names were
called, the children headed for cen-
ter stage to receive their diplomas.

For about 90 minutes each week,
starting in February, the young-
sters traveled to Franklin School to

_ DIANE MATFLERD/THE REPORTER
Lauren Stoekel holds tight to the diploma she received after completing Franklin School's
kindergarten-orientation program.

Czestochowa
hosts dance
on Saturday

Kick up your heels and
have a toe-tapping good time
at Our Lady of Czestochowa's
Country and Western dance
Saturday.

Hosted, sponsored and
planned by the church's Holy
Name and Rosary Society,
the dance will begin 7:30 p.m.
in the church hall.

The Sage Band will provide
musical entertainment. Danc-
ers will also be able to feast
on a hot and cold buffet.

The dance costs $15 per
person. Interested hoofers
should make a reservation to
guarantee good seats for the
popular event.

For more information, call
IsabeUe at 561-6367.

meet the people who will play big
parts in their lives in September.

They are the principal, the
school nurse who weighed and
measured everyone, the music,
gym and kindergarten teachers,
the librarian, the bus driver who
took them for a ride, and even the
crossing guard. ,

"They seemed to adjust very
well," said Elyne Foscolo, one of
the orientation program coordina-
tors, when it was over. "It familiar-
ized them with the schooL You can
tell by their reactions. They're
comfortable now — which was our
goal."

The best part of the PTA-
sponsored project is that the chil-
dren got to meet their future teach-
ers, she said.

"A lot of them are used to the
nursery school environment," she
explained.

"We've been through this and it's
great," said Tiffany Roth's mother,
Sue.

Tiffany, almost 5, a program
graduate, didn't have a lot to say.
She just held on tightly to her
mom, buried her face in her neck,
and let the grownup do the talking.

"She's ready for [schooir Mrs.
Roth said. "She wants to go on the

bus." .
Unlike Tiffany's older sister,

Heather, Robert Gentile Jr.'s 8-
year-old sister Samantha didn't go
through the program.

"I missed it with my oldest one
and I'm sorry," Robert's mother,
Ellen, said

Robert, who will turn 5 in June,
also has a 3-year-old sister, Sydney,
who plans to participate next year.

"Ill make sure she goes," Mrs.
Gentile promised.

Robert said his favorite part ot
the program was riding the bus
He added that he's all set to "play
games" in September.

New bike shop gets rolling
Hottest things
on wheels are
at cycle shop
By ELLEN M. FEUCETTA
SPECIAL TO THE REPORTER

Bicycles aren't what they used to
be.

Gone are the days of high han-
dlebars, banana seats and one
speed. Today's cycles are rugged,
quick-handling, high-performance
machines. Built with the rider in
mind, they incorporate the latest
industry technology to ensure com-
fort, safety and low maintenance.

The latest in cycle technology
can be found at the newly-opened
South Plainfield Bike Shop. Own-

ers George Johnson and Tom -Vigli-
anti have put their experience to
work in bringing together a se-
lection of everything from begin-
ner tricycles to mountain bikes
from top manufacturers such as
Giant, Diamond Back and Can-
nondale. The shop is celebrating its
grand opening this week.

The choices today are vast and
varied — mountain bike, hybrid,
commuter and more, aluminum
versus titanium. South Plainfield
Bike Shop offers a wide sampling
of the available styles, makes and
models.

The shop also carries an exten-
sive supply of accessories, includ-
ing saddle pads, gloves, bags, cycle
computers, air compressors, roof
racks and more. Hard-to-find baby
joggers and trailers, as well as sta-
tionary bikes, are also available.

Mr. Johnson and Mr. Viglianti

also operate the Cranford Bike
Shop.

"We offer our personal warranty
on all new bicycles sold — orie year
unlimited tune-ups, includes parts
and labor, 90 days on tires and
tubes. Free pickup and delivery are
available," Mr. Johnson said.

The partners support a Cranfoni
racing team and are sponsor mem
bers of the Central New Jersey
Bike Club.

Grand opening celebrations are
ongoing throughout this week.
Free water bottles will be given out
to visitors, and a grand prize draw-
ing will be held. The winner will
receive a Giant Iguana Mountain
Bike. •

The South Plainfield Bike Shop
is located at 224 Hamilton Blvd.
Hours are 9:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m. Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday, and 9
a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday.

Scouts sponsor blood drive
Area hospitals reportedly are

running short of blood and Boy
Scout Troop 124 in South Plain-
field wants to put some blood hack
in.

The scout troop and New Jersey
Blood Services will hold a blood
drive 3-8:15 p.m. tomorrow at the
Veterans of Foreign Wars post, 155

Front St.
Donors must be 18-75 years old,

weigh at least 110 pounds, and
have not donated blood within the
past 56 days.

A driver's license or proof of
identification is required.

For more information, call Her-
bert Hung at 603-8366 and leave
your name and phone number.

Labor Day parade needs grand marshal nominees
Plans niv being made for the

lx>rough's Ij»bor Hay parade,
scheduled this year for Sept 5.

The theme is "Above nnd lie
yond: Neighbor! Helping Neigh-
lK>rs" and also those volunteer*
WIK) donate their work in time of
need. The parade theme coincides
with the f>oth anniversary <>f the
South Plainfield Rescue Squad

PjUtdidatM for honorary grand
marshal arc Ix-ing considered by
the Public Celebration! Committee.
To nominate a grand marshal, sub-
mit a resume to the committee,
llorough of South Plainfield, 2480
I'liiinfield Ave., South Plainfield,
07080.

Seniors invited to show
The South Plainfield Senior Citi-

zens club and the borough's Rec-
reation Department are sponsoring
a performance by The Strikers
next week

All South Plainfield seniors 60 or

f Briefs
older are Invited to the show noon
Thursday, April 21 at the Police
Athletic- League building, 1250
Maple Ave. World War II hits, show
tunes, ethnic favorites, and comedy
sketches are part of the program.

Refreshments will be served

COP club is for teens
The South Plainfield Young Re-

publican club has been formed for
borough residents 14 and older.

If you are interested, call Linda
Dashuta at 756-6519 or send your
name and address to South Plain-
field Young Republicans, 31 South
Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield,
07080.

The club's first meeting is sched-
uled for May 19.

Free rabies clinic is set
licenses for borough dogs and

oats will be issued during a free
rabies clinic sponsored by the
South Plainfield Health Depart-
ment

The clinic is scheduled 6-8 p.m.
Thursday, May 12 at the borough
garage on Belmont Avenue. All
dogs must be on a leash and all
cats should be brought in a carry-
ing case.

A license is required for any dog
or cat in the borough that is at
least seven months old. Proof of a
rabies vaccination is required.

Kudos to SPHS thespians
The South Plainfield High

School drama club placed third in
a Feb. 26 drama competition at
Monmouth College in West Long
Branch.

The third-place standing was the
highest the drama club (known as
the South Plainfield Players) has

had in any competition.
Students cited in particular cat-

egories were: Mike Bianchini and
Sean Finnerty, first place, improvi-
sation, novice; Janna GaNun and
Trisha Razefsky, second, improvi-
sation, varsity, Chris Murphy,
third, comic monologue; Jennifer
Colavito and Keith Walsh, fourth,
improvisation, varsity, Nisha Shah
and Shayne Miller, filth, dramatic
pairs, varsity.

Other SPHS students who par-
ticipated were Jeanette Hoffmann
and Kim Ahland, dramatic pairs,
improvisation; Ms. Ahland, dra-
matic monologue; Heather Ander-
son and Mike Winner, improvi-
sation; Ryan Alin (with Mr. Mur-
phy), improvisation.

South Plainfield Players advisers
are Kay Linger and Alissa Pecora,
with assistance by Joy More and
William Miller.

D.A.R.E. is good,
D.A.R.E. is great,

D.A.R.E. is something to appreciate!

Detective Alles and
Officer LaMonda, too,

take their time to teach me and you.

About abusing
and using

right from wrong
facing the world
and being strong.

I love D.A.R.E
and so should you, because

DAJLE. is good,
D.A.RJL is great

D.A.R.E. is something to appreciate.

— Amanda Kress

The author is a fifth-grader at John F. Kennedy School and a
graduate of the South Plainfield Police Department's Drug Awareness
and Resistance Program. Her poem won a contest for the best DA.R.E.
essay. Each week, The South Plainfield Reporter will print a winning
essay by a borough DA.R.E. graduate.
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Nancy Tomevi, special | Obituaries
education official; 56

A - f »

James M. Johnson, 55
Lived in the borough all his life

Nancy Abbott Tomevi, 56, a
former special education coordina-
tor in the South Plainfield public
schools, died April 9, 1994 at Co-
lumbia-Presbyterian Medical Cen-
ter, New York City.

Dr. Tomevi was born in Ham-
mond, Ind. She lived in Hutson-
ville. 111.; Raritan; Houlton, Maine;
and since 1979 in Bridgewater.

She became South Plainfield's
special education coordinator in
1968 after receiving a master's de-
gree in education from Indiana
University. Dr. Tomevi was a learn-
ing consultant with responsibilities
in the entire district and also
taught special education classes in
the borough until 1972.

She received a bachelor's degree
in education in 1959 from Eastern
Illinois University. Dr.. Tomevi vvas
a speech therapist from 1959-64 in
the public schools of Arcola, 111.
From 1965-68 she was a special ed-
ucation teacher and the coordina-
tor of the speech therapy depart-
ment in the Perry Township public
schools near Indianapolis, Ind.

She was the director of pupil per-
sonnel services in the Warren
Township public schools from
1973-76 and earned a degree in
special education from Rutgers
University in 1974. She received a

doctorate in special education and
learning disabilities from Rutgers
in 1978.

Dr. Tomevi moved to Houlton in
1976 as the director of special edu-
cation for Maine School Adminis-
trative District No. 29. She re-
turned to New Jersey in 1979 as
the director of sen-ices for the Ma-
theny School in Far Hills, coordi-
nating therapeutic and educational
programs for children with cerebral
palsy.

In 1981 Dr. Tomevi became the
principal of special needs for the
Union County vocational and tech-
nical schools. She joined the Flem-
ington-Raritan Township public
school system in 1987 and was its
assistant superintendent when she
retired in 1993.

Surviving are her husband, Gary
A. Tomevi; two sons. Gregory Tom-
evi of York, Pa., and Bruce Tomevi
of Flemington; four grandchildren;
a sister, Barbara Cline of Mattoon,
111.; and a brother, Richard Abbott
of Robinson, 111.

Private services were held under
the direction of the Bongiovi Fu-
neral Home in Raritan. Relatives,
friends, and their families may
gather for a tribute to Dr. Tomevi's
life at 2 p.m. Saturday at the Villa
Restaurant Route 28, Bridgewater.

Jacqueline Smith Spisso
At 68; lived 52 years in borough

Jacqueline I. Smith Spisso, 68,
a resident of this community for
the past 52 years, died April 0.
1994 at her home.

Mrs. Spisso was born in
Poughkecpsie. N.Y., and lived in
Plainfield before moving to
South Plainfield. She was a pa-
rishioner of Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church.

Surviving are her husband.
Louis J. Spisso; five sons, Louis
Spisso of Glen wood. Md. Wil-
liam L. Spisso. Paul Spisso.

Brian Spisso. and Craig Spisso,
all of South Plaintiold; two
daughters, Andrea DeGennaro
and Anita Pangborn, both o(
South Plainfield. is' grand-
children; and two brothers,
Daniel Smith of Whitehouse
Station and Herbert Smith o\'
Browns Mills.

A funeral Mass was offered
Tuesday at Sacred Heart
Church, following services at
James W. Conroy Funeral
Home. Entombment was m
Holy Redeemer Mausoleum

James M. (Baby) Johnson, 55, a
native of Plainfield who lived in
South Plainfield all his life, died
April 5, 1994 at his home.

Mr. Johnson is survived by 8
daughter, Christine Johnson in
North Carolina; four grandchildren;

his mother, Anna Pearl Coloman.
and a sister, Pastor Irene Majette
Campbell, both of South Plainfield

Funeral seivices were held S.it-
urday at the Rescue House, of
Prayer, a Plainfield church.

Arrangements were by Judfeins
Colonial Home, Plainfield.

LCC4L MOVIE TIMES

Marian Ogonowski, 68
A welder at a local steel works

Riley school pupils
present Gym Show

Marian Ogonowski, 68, who once
was a welder at a local steel works,
died April 9, 199-4 at Muhlenbors
Regional Medical Center.

A native of Poland, Mr.
Ogonowski settled in Philadelphia
when he emigrated to the United
States in 1956. He had lived in
South Plainfield since 1957.

He was with the Harris Struc-
tural Steel Co. at its plant on New
Market Avenue from 1956 until his
1990 retirement Mr. Ogonowski
was a parishioner of Sacred Heart

Roman Catholic Church,
Surviving are his wife. Bernkv

Malec Ogonowski; four sons. C;v
simir Ogonowski. Frank Ogonows-
ki. Joseph Ogonowski. and Marian
J. Ogonowski, all of South Plain-
field; three grandchildren; and a
brother, Prank Ogonowski in Po-
land.

A funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday at Sacred Heart Church, fol-
lowing services at die Junes W,
Conroy Funeral Home. Burial was
in Holy Redeemer Cemetery.
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Riley School students recently
presented their annual Gym Show
under the direction of physical ed-
ucation teacher. William Nothna-
gel.

The Gym Show featured dem-
onstrations of typical gym classes
in grades 1, 3, and 5. Parents saw
the various levels of skills as the
children progress over elementary
school years.

First-grade students demon-
strated basic skills of coordination
and fitness. The third-graders
showed how those basic skills are
added upon as students grow in
size and ability. The fifth-grade
classes demonstrated yet even
more growth and abilities in vari-
ous areas of physical fitness and
coordianuon.

• • *
The Riley School PTSO held an

ice cream party in the school caf-
eteria April 7. for all students tak-
ing part in the read-a-thon.

Students received ice cream sun-
daes with a choice of toppings.
Each student also received a read-
a-thon pencil and a personalized
certificate.

* * *
The Riley School will host a

teachers' luncheon Thursday, April
21 with a summer theme chosen
by chairwoman Janis Smith.

* « »
Mrs. Carty's and Marie* I

Stemmle's classes at John F.
Kennedy School recently visited
the Miller-Cory House Musuem in
Westfield in conjunction with their
study of New Jersey's colonial pe-
riod.

The house was built in 1747 and
contains many original furnishings.
A comprehensive guided tour of
the house and its accoutrements
included a question-and-answer
session and hands-on experiences.

• • •
The Franklin School PTA's an-

nual read-a-thon ended March 4
and it was a tremendous success
with 92 percent of the student
body participating.

The purpose of the eight-week-
long program was to encourage the
entire student body to read. The
children, who are encouraged to
read anything that interests them,
read nearly 5,700 books.

The children also enjoyed watch-
ing the read-a-thon caterpillar grow
along the walls of the school. Each
week the children would add one
circle with the title of a favorite
book to the body of the caterpillar.
A total of 1,505 circles formed the
caterpillar's body at the end of the
read-a-thon.

To celebrate the children's suc-
cess, the PTA hosted an ice cream
sundae party March 25 for all stu-
dents who participated. Sports
Park USA in Piscataway donated
special passes and gift certificates

Dolores May Oles Fairbanks
Bookkeeper, 61; services are today

oolnotes
for local bookstores were awarded
to each of the 13 classes with 100
percent participation.

Dolores May Oles Fairbanks. 61.
a bookkeeper at the ShopRite su-
permarket in Watchung for the
past 23 years, died April 10. 1994 at
her home.

Mrs. Fairbanks was bom in Hill-
side and had lived in South Plain-
field since 1952.

She is survived by her husband.
Jerry Fairbanks: a daughter. Debra
Chalfant of Colorado Springs.
Colo.; a son. Kevin Fairbanks of

Sparta; four grandchildren; her
mother. May Oles of Boynton
Beach. Fkv: and a brc>ther. Stanley
R. Oles of Iselin.

Sen-ices will be held at 10:30
a.m. today at the McCriskin Home
for Funerals. 2425 Plainfield Ave.
Burial will be in Hollywood Me-
morial Park. Union.
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DUNELLEN THEATER
458 North Ave., Dunellon
(908) 968-3331

•Call theater tor shovvtimr ,
MOVIE CITY

Route 1 & Gill Lone, Iselin
(908) 382-5555
•Call theater lor showtime*,.

MOVIE CITY
Oak Tree Center
1665 Oak Tree Rd., Edison
(908) 549 6666
•Call theater for showiinics.

James W Conroy Funeral Home
Conroy-Hunter

"Trusted Names in Funeral Service Since 1949
756-2800

2456 Plainfield Avenue. South Plainfield. NJ
Robert Hunter Jr.
Owner-Manager FORE Planning

McCriskin
Home for Funerals

2425
AV.iLO. NJ

56--SOCC
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VChen ivords are not enough,

let flowers speak for you.

Complete selection of flowers,
1 plant* & fruit baskets

for any occasion.

HOSKI
We deliver * miles
Bower & Gifi Shop

Htddkvex Shopping Center

356-1385

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

AND BRONZE
PLAQUES

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

Order Now For
Spring Installations

GREEN BROOK MEMORIALS
Established 1910

103 Bound Brook Rd., (Rt 28 near Acme)
Middlesex. NJ

Open Seven Days
Evenings by Appt.

Middlesex County Places of Worship
Reach over 63,000
worshippers each

week in our
Places of Worship

Directory.
Call 908-722-3000

ext. 6256
Call Russell

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHLRCH

968-6781

—OOOUHUDAY —
i V / / -,:.-/• - _ • . - : . 'A':,* •.;:'.•

—EASTER E\X—

- RASTER OAY -

NEW LIFE
GOSPEL CHURCH

I 750 Odarwood Dr. 752-4434
Harry N |ohnvon, P«tor

't I ' A M • Sunday School

ir>4S A.M - Sunday Morning Worvhip

', Vj CM t^cning Service

HV4.7-J0PM hvening P r j yn Servnc

NEW UfE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
D«yc*/e Ag« I thtougfi 5 yeari
EJcmentary School, grades I -B
Ht^i School, grade* 9-1Z

fetuchen Assembly
ofCOBWP Or XfJk i MTVAN

P0 VnW * UCTUDCM • MJ

5 4 9 - 4 1 6 3
Rev Donald McFarren, Pastor

Sun. School, all ages - 9 45

Worship - 11 am, 6 pm

Children's Church & .Nursery

Wednesday; Bible Study'- 7.30 PM

Auxiliary Ministries for all ages

Fridays: Youth Activities

Day Spring ChHd Care - M9 1020

ACADEMY K-flTH - 549 7854

Come Worship With IJs

Fncdom hi Christ feapSst Church

Oaktrce Rd. & Mtobrook Rd.
Brunswtek-Edlson Bowt-O-Mat

Sunday Sehoot M O am-10:30 am
Sunday WoraNp: 10:45 am-12 Noon

Tuwday: B M * Study
T JOpnv» pw

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

!>19 Mercer St.. P.O. Boi S1K
Bridgewater N J . 08807

Phone «: 526-4310
Jjffivs 1. Oocfccry Pitior

SunOay
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Send us
your news
Send information of

community events to The

Reporter, P.O. Box 699,

Somerville, NJ 08876.

For more information,

call editor Evelyn Hall at

722-3000, ext. 6306.

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.

Pastor Rev. Paul M. Mallei

Child Care Provided

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 WoodbnJge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Cfturt/i: 549-5T07

Rev. Robert A. Beringer, Pastor
Rev. Lucia Jackson

Associate In Ministry
Worship SSTVICS 9:30 am

leMgloua Education Classes 10:45 am

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd

Piscataway, 981-1588
Bill Undeman, PASTOR

Through the Lite, Death and

Resurrection ot hit son, God

has encircled the work) with

an atmosphere ol Grace whkh

Is as Real as the air we

breathe We tnvtle you to expe-

rience the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)

Sat 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat 11 A M

We welcome guests to our
fellowship lunch alter church!

il t/tv
littv/'/tiJtf/tjy

II JESUS IS LORD"
(Romans 10.8)

HIGHLAND PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell Haitch

Vmrtgy Morning Wrxshtp at 10 30 AM
1 School & MuM flitjii)

• Tuetrl»y Evenmg PratM *

WfjfWvtp fjwvf.* Bl 7 PM

For rrv>re information please r.'OI:

545-4939

St. Paul the Apostle Church
S02 Raritan Ave.

Highland Park 572 <W7

Weekend Massaa;
Saturday - 5:00 P.M.

Sunday 8:30 A.M. - 11 A.M.

Diilv]
Monday thru Friday -- 8 A.M.

Contesalon* Saturday 3:3<M:30 PM

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Come Grow wtth Ood'a Love And Ours

SATURDAY WORSHIP • 5:30 P.M.
SUNDAY WORSHIP -10:30 A.M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES - 9:00 KM
Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor

Nursery Care Provided

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
M2'uchen, NJ

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9; 10J0. 12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sat. S & 7 PM

Sacrament ot Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
alter 7 PM Mass

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ

Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer

(908) 699-0578
Sunday School

For All Ages 9:45 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

THE FIRST
+ „ BAPTIST CHURCH

V , ^ 0 F S 0 U T H PtAINriELU
•. * %crvinf South Plainficlct

since 1792
An Intimate Family of faith

Gathered for Mutual Support
And the Caring of Others

Come and Join Our Family
Sunday School 9 30 a.m

Sunday Worship: 11:00 am •
•Child Care Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

Pastor Dennit O'Neif

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Serving God and Neighbor
Aj A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Or. Richard D. Blake, minister

Olflc* Ii Information 249-7349
Worship « Sunday School 9:30 AM

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Editor)

985-5063

WMtumd Matu i :
Sat S PM t 7 PM; Sun TM AM 1 « AM

« 10:30 AM 112 NOON

Oaily Matt t i : Mon-Frl 7 AM I « 30 AM
Saturday: 1:30 AM

ConlMflont Saturday
11 Am to Noon t Alter 7 PM Mais
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Letters to the editor

Don't react; get involved in schools a
A wish fulfilled reaches community

EVELYN HALL

To The Reporter:
strikes by public employees end provide penalties to,.^> , . . - ; i . . , . , n i l . • ,i , oi.iirv.vi> ujr jjuuiiL en i ijiuyeL't> MM u i u v i u e p e n a l t i e s 10

am wr.tmg th s letter in the hopes ol slating the workers who walk off the job, such as the Taylor Law
parents or South Plainfleld to a very Important aspect '
if their children's education. For the past seven years
1 have become actively involved in my son's educa-
tion by participating in I'ISO and FFA activities,
reading about various types of educational opinions',
and trying to attend Board of Education meetings.
Being an educator myself, 1 will admit to having some
advantage In understanding many aspects of educa-
tion, but having a child who will soon enter the teen-
age years, this advantage can sometimes become a
hindrance.

There are many injustices that seem to plague the
education of our children, not only in South Plain-
field, but all over the United Suites. American school
children know less geography than school children in
Iran, less math than school children in Japan, and
less science than schtxjl children in Spain. America
invests a smaller portion of its GNI' in education than
six other industrialized nations. (This information was
taken from the 1!)!)() Briefing Book printed by the
Children's Defense Fund.)

As parents, we (ace many challenge:; and obstacles
in raising our children today and a:; taxpayers the
cost of education seems to Ix.1 rising faster than our
salaries. Hut our obligation to our children and the
futuif generations tx;lbre us should be first on our list
of concerns. Here, in South I'lainfield, we have the
opportunity on April 1!) to make a decision that will
lx- Important to the future of our children by voting in
the South Plainfleld Ixuird elections and the school
budget for 1994/95.

Ait; there some definite problem;; with our school
system as it is presently being managed by our school
board? I can honestly answer yes to that question.

There are many inadequacies in our present sys-
tem, and many things I do not understand (and I am
certain I spend more time at Board of Education
meetings than the average parent in South Plain-
field). In talking with other parents, I can understand
their opposition and frustration when they see admin-
istrative salaries and inequities in teaching tech-
niques throughout the system.

But instead of voting down the school budget in the
hopes of "sending a message" to our local school
board, we can send letters and statements to our
legislators asking them to give us laws to forbid

in New York. In the 1980s, teachers were once under-
paid. Contract increases and improved benefits have
given teachers credibility and their salaries are com-
parable to other professionals. We can ask our legisla-
tors to protect our public interests and the education
of our children by providing additional funding, rath-
er than the 10 percent state aid South Plainfield cur-
rently receives. New Jersey mandates specific require-
ments in our schools to meet special needs of our
children, and yet neglects to provide us with the
funds to help us execute them.

Unfortunately, our school board meetings are not
filled with parents and I can fully understand many
of the reasons. Lack of time, other parental obliga-
tions, and feelings of discouragement prevail. But the
public gets much of its information from headlines
which .state the obvious — higher property taxes, larg-
er salaries, lower test scores. The headlines do not
reflect the excellent educational technology proposed
in this year's school budget. The headlines do not
help us understand that the district technology goals
adopted by our school board will help prepare our
children to compete in an information based econo-
my, provide thorn with opportunities to promote cre-
ativity and motivate them in all aspects of the cur-
riculum, and give our children access to global infor-
mation. The headlines do not tell us that our teachers
will be provided with the education and development
they will need to help our children reach these goals.

This budget does indeed reflect deficiencies and
inadequacies of business administration in our school
system. Unfortunately, even if this budget does not
pass, salaries will not be altered due to contracts. We
cannot change this. To send a message to our Board
of Education concerning these matters, citizens need
to speak out during meetings and urge those sitting
on the board to keep our best interests in the fore-
front of their decisions. When they don't, it is time we
make change-s at election time.

Again, I urge all parents of South Plainfield to cast
an affirmative vote for the 1994/1995 school budget.
We all have common hopes and dreams for our chil-
dren. I want my child to have all the skills necessary
to communicate effectively in this world. This budget
is a start. Let's begin together.

CHRIS SIENKIELEWSKI
South Plainfield

THE REPORTER

Sometimes, wishes come true.
And sometimes, generosity

makes the wish live on, even after
the dreamer has moved on to new
wishes.

On Monday, I opened an enve-
lope from Disco Aluminum in
Plainfield. Inside was a letter urg-
ing me to send business cards to
the Children's Make A Wish Foun-
dation in Atlanta, Ga. and fulfill
the dream of a dying 7-year-old
boy. The child, Craig Shergold, was
suffering from a brain tumor and
wasn't expected to live. His dream
was to get his name in the Guin-
ness Book of World Records for re-
ceiving the most business cards.

Considering the volume of mail
that comes across my desk every
week and the amount that gets
stuffed into my woefully overbur-
dened little mailbox at home, I'm
no longer surprised when I open
an envelope and find a chain letter.
I don't condone chain letters, but

Editor's
corner

in this case I decided to make an
exception.

I called Michael Villane, the
businessman who sent me the let-
ter, which included a list of nu-
merous area businesses that had
already received similar letters.
The participants were located in
South Plainfield, and numerous
other Middlesex, Somerset and
Union county municipalities.

Mr. Villane and I briefly dis-
cussed the letter and agreed it was
an opportunity to be a part of
something special. I promised to
run a column urging people to
send Craig their business cards.

I then called the Make A Wish
Foundation in Atlanta to get more
information about the business
card drive.

The woman who answered the

phone immediately knew what I
was talking about.

"Ma'am, you can disregard that
letter," she told me. In the breath
between that statement and her
next, my heart plummeted. I was
sure she was about to say Craig
had already died of his disease.

"... You can disregard that let-
ter," she repeated. "Craig's wish
was fulfilled three years ago. He's
all right, and he's doing just fine."

For just a moment, I felt foolish.
But then I realized anyone who
sent Craig a card long after his
wish was fulfilled is still a part of
his dream.

The magical part about Craig's
wish isn't just that it came true.
The magic is that people like Mr.
Villane and all those other busi-
nessmen who sent their cards
want to help this far-away child
they have never met.

If you've received Craig's letter,
please don't send any cards. But
please don't lose the spirit of gen-
erosity that made you want to be
part of making his wish come true.

Stomach flu or split personalities?
By MICHAEL PEAK

Tax increase is hard, but necessary
(Continued from page A-C)

course? Yes, it is.
Does a budget acceptance mean that there are no

other opportunities either to control or reduce cost?
No! Ongoing managed cost studies will continue so as
to identify savings in all areas.

Please consider all aspects of the budget, and
again, I ask that you vote yes, and that you consider
the yes vote as a personal referendum committing
yourself to become involved as a parent, as a tax-
payer. You are needed.

While in the voting booth, please give major con-
sideration to the election of school board members.
The board has the largest say on how funds (S32

million) are spent and it sets the policies under
which your schools operate.

I believe that Joe Whitman and write-in candidate
John Markham will best meet the leadership and
responsibility role expected from board members.
Their knowledge of school operations, their overall
capabilities, their known credibility, and their previ-
ously displayed fairness in board deliberations em-
phasize the inherent strength of their qualification to
eminently serve as board members. Their election
can have an immediate and effective input in devel-
oping educational programs and setting the tone for
general excellence within the school district

FRANK P. CORNELL
Member South Ptainfield Board of Education

THE REPORTER

I had an inkling I was going to
get sick when I had grotesque
dreams of exploding volcanos the
night before. I dreamed that thou-
sands of scantily clad Indonesians
fled my bedroom shouting, "Mister
Deak — he going to ka-BOOM!"

Thinking the dream was just a
subconscious manifestation of my
worries over a pimple, I went about
my business the next morning, de-
spite spending an uncomfortably
long time in the bathroom.

I left work early and as soon as I
got home, I flung my sportsjacket
onto my bed and rushed to the
bathroom. The Indonesian natives
cried "Ka-BOOM!" and ran for
safety, reciting long forgotten
prayers.

In bed that night, the pain danc-
ers formed a conga line on my

Guest
commentary

lower back. With each beat of the
marimba band, the pain switched
from my right to left sides. That's
when the strange dreams began.

It's hard to explain, but each po-
sition my body assumed in its end-
less search for comfort created a
new personality in an extended
dream of a western boom town in
the late 1880s. When I lay on my
right side, I was kindly Doc Gran-
dy, the wise old man who badly
needed rest from filling the holes
in injured gunslingers, but was
bothered by pestering townfolks
who wanted his sage advice.

On my stomach I was Ma

Dawkins, a saloon keeper and
former school marm, who was
taught the ways of a wicked world
by a handsome masked man who
rode off into the sunset and never
returned. On my left side, I was
Scruffy, a grizzled old prospector
who kept on trying to steal Doc
Grandy's gold watch and made
goo-goo eyes at one of Ma
Dawkins's dancers.

It may be hard to believe, but I
had to get up and roam around the
apartment because it was getting
too crowded in bed. Ironically, I
haven't had that feeling since col-
lege — and the last time I had a
chile and pepperoni pizza.

I'm feeling much better now. In
college, I used to recover from
these bouts with the bug in a day.
But I'm not as young as I used to
be and it takes me longer to re-
cover — at least that's what Ma
Dawkins says.

Write-in candidate is good alternative
To The Reporter:

After much time and consideration on what is going
on in our school district, I can only thank Carol Byrne
for offering her time unselfishly again for her com-
munity.

She also has given us a choice instead of settling.

She will work hard for what is best in South Plain-
field. but most of all for our children.

Please support Carol Byrne as a write-in candidate
on April 19. You will not regret it.

TERRY KOROALSK1
South Plainfield

Make vote count with Carol Byrne
To The Reporter:

I want to take the time to express my Support of
Carol Byrne.

She will not be one you can pull the lover for. but is
a write-in candidate. She «oes to all the Board of

Write-in is
'wonderful'
selection
To Tin- Reporter;

April li) is just around the COT
neh I think a write in candidate for
the Board of Education is wonder-
ful.

For our new young voters, it will
u- a great experience to write in a
candidate for the school board. It's
also great thai Carol Byrne has
chosen to run and give up her time
to dedicate to our children. Her
previous experience as a board
member will strengthen our cur-
rent board. * • need people who
care, and anyone who knows her,
knows that she cares. Please give
Carol Byrne your support and
write in her name on election day,
April li).

LAURIE SCHIAVO
South Plainfleld

Calling all
columnists

Do yon have an informed opin-
ion on a topic ol' local interest? An
amusing anecdote about life in
South Plainfleld?

If so, you might consider writing
a guest column tor the South
Plainfleld Reporter. As part ol' an
effort to dedicate at least one ruil
page each week Cor the com-
mentary of borough residents, The
Reporter will welcome columns
from buddinfi borough writers.

Please don't send one out of the
blue. Call editor Evelyn Hall at
722-3000, ext. 6306 and consult
with her before writing a column.

Education meetings and is very much for our chil-
dren. Take the time to make your vote count this
year. Write in your vote for Carol Bvrne.

KAREN SCHNYDEREITE
South Plainfield

—Serving the Middlesex Area

a restaurant
Banquets from 10-170

Personalised Service
Customized Menus

Elegantly Affordable

ISO RX. 206 South
Hillsbonough

526-55S4

WE'LL OVFRSEE Evan THING.
A N D OVERLOOK NOTHING,
\v,mi yum .linn to be perfect? You*v?
found Ihe perfect plucel

AI Embassy Suites our
catering staff KM the

experience nnd ihe
expertise to we thM
your bis day Is'nl
spoilt by little

ri)i-.,ippomtmi'nK And
that you hsve .)-• cotxi •>

time as yout SjUeJtt
Wecan help with music, flowers, pho-
tographVj video and lirnosine servic-
es, Yourout-of-townguesti will enjoy
nn nit-suite hotel, our complimentary
coofeed-tD-orderbrankfast and evening
beverages.

EMBASSY
SUITES'

TWICE THE HOTEL
121 Centennial Avc. Pisc.itaw.iy, N)

(908)980-0500

i Division St.
SomcrriUc, N.J.

7S2»W11
- Any Fine —

Catered Event —

* OS Ptantsr Cdrro* Speasluf • Garden
Reapdaa • Rehesrul Dinnai & Sfvwm

• CodM Parties *

"WEDDING MEMORIES"

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY
188 Main Street
Peapack, N.J.

908-234-1235
Weddings Banquets

At Parkside
HI Old York Dd. Bridgcroler, NJ

A ficailiful "Partadc" setting mth nc«(y decorated
banquet nooos ecaling up to X>0 people

• Outdoor cocktail pa r ta on our pabo
• Cuslom dcMQicd menu*
• Wedding Padqge* beguwing at 437.9Vperson
• The Mmc t&orano C]tdily you've known

for U years,

fete. 908-™-0999 &howcrfi

Your Guide to the Perfect Wedding.
Contact Yole at 722-3OOO ext. 6257

Introducing Fellowship Village
A Lifecare Community Founded on Value
(T~\ iscover the cornerstone of
J J life at Fellowship Village.
Central New Jersey's newest planned
retirement community - Value.
The value of peace of mind, the value
of financial security, the value of a
loving, caring Christian neighborhood.

Located in Liberty Corner, one of
the area's most sought after addresses,
FellovvshipVillage offers the tranquility
of a rural setting complemented by
easy access to cultural and recreational
attractions, all within 15 miles.

A true lifecare community.
Fellowship Village pro-

vides comprehensive

protection from the cost of long term
nursing care at one of the best values
available in the region today.

At Fellowship Village you will be
able to enjoy an invigorating, fulfilling
lifestyle secure in the knowledge that
supportive services and all the long
term care you might ever need in the
future will be yours - right on site - for
life - at no extra cost.

Find out more about the
spirit, the security and the value of
retirement living at Fellowship
Village. Write or call today.
908-647-7600.

1
[t/f Yes! I'd like to know more about
Fellowship Village Retirement Community.

CONTINUING CARF
RETIREMENTCOMM UNITY

I P.O. Box 818
, 3575 Valley Rd.

Liberty Corner, N.J. 07938

Name

Address

City

Telephone

State Zip

MC-4/14/94

Fellowship Village is sponsored fry Fellowship Deaconry
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You said it:
'/ was standing on my head. If you'd see me you'd
tht'nfc / was ring master in the circus.'

South Plainfield Junior Baseb.il! Club
Commissioner Phit Aiello. Sports Got a score to report?

High school sports, adull leagues, youth competition
— we'd like to print nil the results you can give us. Just
call 27S-6000, or Fax to 276 6220.

B-ball tourney
The South Plainfield Rec-

reation Commission is spon-
soring a 3 on 3 double elimi-
nation basketball tournament
to be held the weeKencs o*
May 13-15 and Mas H4H

Each team ts p.»a ;v::>:\-
to play in twc jsa^fs. " V
games wil Javf .fUkT s: r v
Soutti PianfM.- ~<^ -Stv
reatkxi C-p-tfp " .""x* Us.if
Avenue kl < .ivso~> .-C;'#
15-1". I M I r.'-̂ ? ml so
and ovv T&3".s 0.&"1 .wisst
of no mone than fve players.
Team IpomOM are v*"e*-
comed and re§istrat>on will
take place on May 2. Please
call 754-9000. extension 253
for further information, play-
ing rules and applications.

The entry fee is $50.00 per
team. Also there will be a foul
shooting contest and a three
point shooting contest during
the entire tournament.

Scholarships
Scholarship applications

for South Plainfield residents
who participated in the South
Ptainfieta Recreation Ponytail
League are available at the
High Schoool Guidance Of-
fice from coach Don Panza-
rella or by writing to P.O. Box
441. Applicants must be se-
niors and must have played a
minimum of three years in
the Ponytail League. All ap-
plications must be returned
to P.O. Box 441 by May 1,
1994.

The April meeting of the
parents association wiU take
place on Tuesday April 19,
1994 at the snack bar at Pitt
St. Park at 8 p.m.

The organization will also
be holding its field clean-up
preparation Saturday begin-
ning at 9 a.m. Opening day
has been scheduled for Sat-
urday April 23.

Baseball Club
On Saturday the South

Plainfield Junior Baseball
Club is planning to hold its
annual opening day parade
and ceremonies.

Clark Wildcats
The Jersey Wildcats girls

fast-pitch Softball organization
will hold tryouts for the sum-
mer season Sunday, May 15
at 10 a.m. at Johnson Re-
gional High School in Clark.
The rain date is Sunday, May
22 at the same time.

The Wildcats, in their 15th
year, will again field three
teams — age 14-and-under,
16-and-under and 18-and-
under. The season runs from
June 1-Aug. 1.
• For further information call

Jody D'Amato at 908-382-
6275.

The Hot Spot

Tomorrow the South Plain-
field softball team will face
Metuchen on the road at
3:45 p.m.

Inside

• Local Sports A-11
• Scoreboard A-12
Got a score to report?
I Jtll Joseph W. iamulka at 722-
3000 (extension 6325) or fax to:
526-2509. Our address is: 44 Veter-
ans Memorial Drrut-Easl, Box 699,
Somerville, N.J., 0SS76.

Tigers reach tourney final
as Cirigliano settles down
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE RErVKTKR

After bring down 4-0 In the bot-
tom of tho first Inning Saturday
the Sv\::i- PtainfieM High baseball
Inm Mooned to be destined tor de-

Hvmw, by afternoon's end the
"Vors 0-M Bid CORK Ivick with an
•MraiMknkig offensive display to
:YS: s !$-£ triumph over Plainfield,
Ass.:r,:i{: them a spot in the North
PtanfieM Itoumvnent champion-
ship game npinit Watchung Hills.
Which beat North Plainfield 8-1 in
the other Qnt-tound dash.

The finale is Saturday at North
Plainfield's Krausche Field at 7
p.m.

In the top of the first inning the
Cardinals reeled off four runs
against Tiger starter Joe Cirigliano.
who was unusually wild in the first
inning.

The Tiger hurler, who had only
walked 10 in 37 innings last year,
surrendered four free passes in
four innings of work, including
three in the first inning.

The Cardinals scored all their
runs in the first on only one hit (a

doublet as they were assisted by
three walks, and an infield error.

However, the Tigers eager to de-
fend their tourney championship,
then rallied with five runs of their
own In the bottom of the inning.

The Tiger hitting pawess was
led by Mike Kurilew, an RBI dou-
ble; Charlie Garcia, a two-run dou-
ble; Mike Colicchio an RBI double,
and Cirigliano, an RBI single.

After the five-spot the Tigers put
up in the opening inning, they
never trailed tine game.

Cirigliano, who used his curve-
ball to fluster the Cardinals the
rest of the way. then settled down
as he was able to find the strike
zone allowing only three other
baserunners to reach safely.

"He didnt come out reads"," said
Tigers Head Coach Steve Novak on
his starter's early erratic pitching
problems. "Four walks by Joe in
four innings was surprising but
there was some positive, he's a
very, very hard worker and he re-
minds me a lot of Phil Aiello Jr. —
U former Tiger standouO he's got a
great work ethk."

It seemed Cirigliano was trying
to force the ball over the plate, try-

ROBERT YOUNG/THE REPORTER

South Plainfield starting pitcher Laura Matticola in action
against Sayreville last Tuesday. The Tiger mound-minder re-
corded the win in the 16-1 trouncing over the Bombers.

Thomas' dreams are
reached at Augusta
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

South Plainfield's Jeff Thomas
was able to live out a life-long goal
which many only dream about.

Last Thursday and Friday the
35-year-old Thomas, who plays golf
regularly at the Plainfield West
Nine in Plainfield, was facing the
greats of golf.

Names like Greg Norman, Tom
Watson, Eernhard Langer, Jack
Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer were
playing on the same course as the
amateur at Augusta National in
Augusta, Ga. at the Masters.

Thomas, who completed the
tourney with the second-lowest
score among amateurs, registered a
two-round total of 156 which was
12-over-par. John Harris finished
highest among amateurs with a
305 over four rounds.

In being one of four amateurs to
play at Augusta this year, Thomas
was the first New Jersey novice to
be invited to the Masters in its 60
year history. He received the invi-
tation by winning the United
States Mid-Amateur Champion-
ships in September.

Paired with Colin Montgomerie
on Friday, Thomas as well as his
counterpart, failed to qualify to
play in the third and fourth rounds
as both were not within 10 strokes
of the leader, Larry Mize, who shot
a 68 and 71 after the first two
rounds.

ing too hard to hit the corners.
"He was overthrowing in the

first inning and that messed up his
mechanics — he's not a Strikeout
and walk pitcher," said Novak.
"He's a control RW — he likes to
mix it up and once he got his
change-up going he was alright."

Cirigliano struck out six batten,
his career high, in only four in-
nings of work. Colitvhio then
pitched the final inning and al-
lowed two runs on no hits as he
walked lour batters.

On the hitting side, Garcia was 3
for 4 with 5 RBI. Kurilew was 2 for
3 and Cirigliano was 2 for 4 for a
South Plainfield team which col-
lected 13 hits Saturday, in addition
to the 11 they registered on open-
ing day against Monroe last Mon-
day,

"I'm pleased with the victory and
the clutch hitting but I was sur-
prised with lack of control of both
pitchers. We'll face Watchung Hills,
which is probably a top-15 team.
Saturday. They're a tough Group
Four school. It'll be a great chal-
lenge because 1 coached against all
the kids at Watchung when I
coached North Plainfield in the

f ORBE'S FILE THOTO

South Plainfield hurler Joe Cirigliano starts his wind-up In
recent action. The Tiger pitcher chalked up a win over Plainfield
on Saturday as he recorded a career-high six strikeouts.

summer league."
A pending Greater Middlesex

Conference-White Division game
against Cedar Ridge, which was

postponed on April 6, may be
made up in the afternoon this Sat-
urday before the

(Please turn to page A-12)

Cochrane harnesses velocity
in consecutive shutout wins
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

For Rutgers University pitcher
Chris Cochrane. a 1991 graduate
from South Plainfield High School.
there was no doubt he would be a
reliable pitcher for the Scarlet
Knights this season it was just a
question of when.

After an 0-3 start which included
losses to the University of Miami
and Georgia, Cochrane. a junior
who had posted 7-3 and 4-2 records
the previous two years, was in the
midst of one of his worst slumps at
the school.

However, in Cochrane's last
three starts. which occurred
against conference opponents, he's
compiled a 3-0 record and a 1.42
earned run average while recording
two consecutive shutouts.

The first blanking was against
St. Bonaventure on April 2, which
was leading the Atlantic-10 in hit-
ting at the time. The second oc-
curred last Saturday against
George Washington in which the
junior allowed just three hits while
registering eight strikeouts.

"Against St Bonaventure we
played a lot of good defense — we
turned some double plays when we
needed it," said Cochrane. "I felt in
control."

Indeed the former Tiger was as
he allowed no runners to reach
third base.

"In the George Washington
game I felt I was in control even

more, I got more strikeouts and I
had them off balance and that me
set up the fastball." Cochrane re-
lated.

The answers for the tum-around
have been simple according to the
Scarlet Knight junior.

"Coach (Rutgers Head Coach
Fred Hill) and I worked on making
sure I had a consistent release
point," said Cochrane. "We worked
on making sure I wasn't rushing
because I tend to get overanxious.
Coach Hill taught me so much like
how to pitch in game situations,
and how to pitch to certain batters
and things like that."

In his high school days, in which
he was a member of the Tigers
1990, and 1991 Greater Middlesex
Conference White Division Cham-
pion teams, as well as an integral
part of the 1991 pitching staff
which set and still holds the Na-
tional record of consecutive score-
less innings (54) for a high schw),
Cochrane was known as a fastball
pitcher.

However, in order to be success-
ful in the collegiate and profes-
sional level the Tiger needed to de-
velop other pitches to complement
his 'bread and butter pitch' which
had been clocked as high as 91
miles per hour at Rutgers.

"He's actually a better pitcher
today than in high school," said
South Plainfield Head Coach Steve*
Novak. "He was more of a thrower
in high school and more of a true
pitcher in college. If he kw-j/s it up

he'd be an excellent prospect and
will probably be drafted."

What has made Cochrane more
effective has been his ability to
throw the change-up, the curveball,
and the slider consistently for the
past two weeks. The reason for Co-
chrane's less than stellar start of
the season was due to the Scarlet
Knight's inability to throw his com-
plementary pitches over the plate.

"Hopefully I'm straightened
out," said Cochrane, who was only
one of two Tiger pitchers which
Novak allowed to start at the var-
sity level.

"I wasn't concentrating on the
mound in the beginning. I was get-
ting the fastball over but I had
nothing else. I was walking batters
and all I had was the fastball and
they were teeing off it. I always
had the other pitches but I didn't
have control over them," Cochrane
commented."

Novak, who ranks Cochrane as
one of the top four pitchers who
have ever donned the green and
white colors of South Plainfield,
tried to explain why the Scarlet
Knight junior has been a mound
magician of late.

"He's a fierce competitor — he
hates to lose. He doesn't have per-
fect mechanics but he's improved.
He'll succeed as long as ho works
hard," said the Tifjcr coach who ap̂
predates Cochrane's mound pres-
ence. "He was just born with the
physical attributes to succcf-d."

"It's kind of a dream come true,"
said Thomas who played for the
South Plainfield High School golf
team from 1972 to 1976. "I never
dreamed to be on a course like this
— let alone to play at the Masters.
I thought I played pretty well, I
thought that I could have scored
lower but it was a good experience
and I proved that I could play
without being nervous."

Thomas revealed that for him
the Masters wasn't about scores,
pars, and birdies; it was about
soaking up the festivities and en-
joying the company of the profes-
sionals.

"Just to be on the course and to
play in the tournament was a thrill.
The highlight was playing with
Arnold Palmer in a practice run,"
said Thomas, a four-time All-
America at Ramapo College, who
won the New Jersey Amateur
Tournament seven times.

"He (Palmer) said a few things to
me but nothing major."

Highlights in the tournament it-
self for Thomas included being at
par alter the first five holes on
Thursday and after seven Friday.

However, Thomas admitted he
ran into trouble from holes seven
through 12 as he learned a lesson.

"You need to be patient and
can't be too greedy," Thomas said.
"The greens are fast and you have
to stop from trying to attack the
golf course. It's a course that you
can't let up on — you need to be
sharp."

ROW >n YOUNG/THE mPORTrr-t

South Plainfield's Taryn Decker makes the snag to retire a Watchung Hills batter on Saturday at
home. The Tigers lost 5-3 as their record fell to 1-1. Watchung won the game In the top of tho
sixth inning with a two-run double.

Parent interest in Little League
increasing in South Plainfield
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
TOE REPORTER

South Plainfield Junior Baseball
Club's Little League program,
which will be in its 41st year of
existence, has gone through many

changes.
Interest in the community re-

garding little league has been at
varying levels throughout the four
decades. However, a trend which
begun in the late 1980s, continuing
through the early part of the 1990s,

has league center core personnel
ecstatic.

In the late 1970s through the
middle 1980s it seemed, for what-
ever reason, parent interest in the
league was non-existent. According

(Please turn to page A-ll)
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Little League
(Continued from page A-10)

to the Junior Baseball Club Com-
missioner Phil Aicllo, the parent
participation reached its low point
1:1 the mid 1980s as only 150-175
men were active in the Little
league Men's Club and only 35-40
wurnen were active in the Lady's
Auxiliary. But today there arc over
2'.>1 men in the Men's Club and
txtween 70 to 80 women in the
auxiliary who assist the little
league in any way they can.

1 think the hard economic
tintM stopped it (parent participa-
tion) — but in this generation the
parents are much more inter-
ested," said Aiello who realized
the lack Of parent participation
five or six years ago and tried vari-
ous gimmicks to generate a re-
newed interest in the league. "I
was standing on my head (to pump
ii|> interest). If you'd see me you'd
think I was ring master in the (At-
i US."

Well, what Aiello did was to put
,isld<; differences which is always
present in organizations.

"What we started was to check
our egos at the door. I said (to
adults willing to participate) if
you'd have a problem with me or
anyone else don't get active. We
tired to keep the attitudes in check
as we emphasized the positive. We
tried to establish a club first, 'me'
second feeling," the commissioner
said.

Being involved in little league
takes up roughly one half of the
year as preparations begin in Feb-
ruary while the championship
games are still continuing through
the summer months. In this period
of time Aiello also said at times,
adults, most of whom are parents,
become somewhat drained and get
like he says, 'cranky'. In those in-
stances Aiello suggests those peo-
ple take a night off to clear his or
her head and come back another
time.

Another feeling that Aiello and
the core has tried to instill is to try
to keep each members' political
beliefs out of the realm of the or-
ganization's goals. However, even
Aiello couldn't explain how this
was accomplished.

"For some reason we didn't get
political — a 'me against you' men-
tally. This club has been able to
put aside its differences and that's
why it has grown to the extent that
it has (including the parent par-
ticipation)," Aiello commented.

The numbers speak for them-
selves — out of the 511 children
who registered according to Aiello,
there are 414 children that have at
least one parent active in the little
league. The numbers are expected
to increase throughout the 1990s.

Aiello also said, as a direct re-
sult from parent involvement, six
playing fields have been upgraded
and lights have been installed in
two of the 'small fry' fields.

"It's all due to the parent sup-
port and the goals of the center
core people — its a heart-warming
organization — they live it and
breath it (little league)," said Ai-
ello.

The little league core people,
who in addition to the parent in-
volvement which has made the
league a success, include: Pete
Magnani, the recording secretary;
.John Celentano, the corresponding
secretary; Vic Minicozzi, the uni-
form and equipment manager; Vic-
tor Kurilew, the chairman of the
boosters and fund raisers; Ray Del
Nero, the coordinator of raflles;
Dun Wasnick, treasurer; Sam Al-
exander, the chairman of opening
day ceremonies; Atlolo Boyton, the
President of the Lady's Auxiliary;
and of course Aicllo, the commis-
sioner.

"The big thing we all want to
provide is quality baseball for the
youth and try to establish a I'ainily-
t,vi>e atmosphere. We're proud of
tne fact we're able to roach the
families and get the responses we
want without the hoopla of coun-
cil."

Aicllo, whose in his third term
as commissioner, later added lie
believes the community at theses
little league contests forgot their
problems and enjoy themselves
that's what he's most proud of.

All tolled there are 40 teams
which nudes up the five leagues.
The season will commence Satur-
day with a parade beginning at
R30 a.m. at Borough Hall which
will then proceed to the little
league baseball complex at 10 a.m.
vn Kenneth Avenue. This year two
lifelong" members Of South Plain-
Held little league will IK* honored
in its "Hall of Fame" Kiel) Oior-
dano and Charlie Docker, who
have served the south piainfioid
little league for over lf> years, will
bo honored with a 'lifelong mem-
bership award'.

In addition, Catherine Flannery,
Uoe Flannery's daughter) who was
chosen Miss Opening Day, will
walk in the procession with Ellen
Decker Fredrickson (Charlie
Decker's's daughter), a former
Miss opening Day participant who
won the Governor's Award for
teaching excellence at Roosevelt
Elementary School.

Baseball Preview

South Plainfield
vs. Watchung Hills

Dale: Saturday. April 16
Time: 7 p.m.
Location: Krausche Field, Rt. 22
North Piainfioid

South Plainfield (1-1)
Tho Tigers, the defending Greater

North Plainlield Tournament champi-
ons, reachod tho finals once again by
disposing o( Plainfield 16-6 in the first
round last Saturday at Plainfield.

Catcher Charlio Garcia who re-
corded fivo runs batted in while strofc-
Ing throo hits in five at bats was the
londor in a ferocious Tiger hitting at-
tack which tallied 13 hits. In South
Plamfiold's season-opener they re-
cordod 11 hits In a loss to Bishop Ahr
which further solidifies the fact thai
they aro dangerous with the aluminum.

The Tigers can hit the stuffing out o»
the ball but the problem they faced all
year was how to get the timely hit. If
the Tigers can bunch of thair hits
against a talented Watchung Hills
team, which Is ranked in the top 15,
they may bo poised lor an upset

Other hitters to note tor the Tigers
Include: Mike Kurilew, Mike Colicchio
and Chris Rhodes.

Watchung Mills Warriors (3-0)
The Hustin' Warriors are an ex-

perienced club, which is likery to re-
peat as Somerset County and Skylarxj
Conference Delaware Divison champs.
None of Watchung's games this year
have been very dose, as they most
recently dispatched North Platnfield in
the first round of the tournament 8-1
Saturday.

Few teams can boast a pitching staff
as strong as Watchung. Ben Matsil is
one of the area's best and the War-
riors lose little if Brian Runatdue takes
the mound. Matsil opened the season
13-inning shutout streak.

Ceriicrfit-ider Craig Campestre gives
the Warriors plenty of speed on the
basepaths, and their slugger*, like
catcher/first baseman Greg Moous and
Chris Vitolo, make Watchung a legiti-
mate home run threat Matsil and
Runatdue are fine hitters as wen.

Defensively, Watchung has sure-
handed fielders Adam Eder and Tom
Tremarco in the infield and Frank Mes-
sensio has done well behind the plate.

Prediction: Watchung 8, South Plain-
field 4

Brooks, Onoszko and Dambraskas lead
the Tigers in win over Roselle Catholic
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

The Tigers won their fourth
straight match of the season, 162-
207, over Roselle Catholic at the
RoseUe Country Club.

Top Tiger scorers were Chris
Brooks, 38; Chris Onoszko, 39;
Kevin Campana, 42 and .John
Dambraskas, 43.

"I'm happy with the way the
team is playing," said South Plain-
field Head Coach Mike Kavka.
"Last year we started 4-0 but we
were fortunate. This year everyone
wants to contribute and play. It's a
nice situation for a coach to be in
when eight can play — the others
(the reserves) aren't far behind."

Today the Tigers will face South
Brunswick, the defending Greater
Middlesex Conference White Divi-
sion Champions.

"This is more important for
them (the Vikings) than us — in
order to win the GMC you figure
you have to win at home. If we
were at home then the pressure
would be on us."

Kavka added, "They're (South
Brunswick) a well coached team
and its a pleasure to play them be-
cause they're a class act"

South Plainfield 196, J.F.
Kennedy 268—South Plainfield
won its third straight game since
the opening season commenced
Friday against J.F. Kennedy High
School, 196-268.

Brooks, Dambraskas and On-
oszko were main contributors to

the route as they compiled a 34, 34
and 39, respectively.

South Plainfield 196, Wardlaw
268-The Tigers thumped
Wardlaw-Hartridge at the Plain-
field West Nine Thursday as
Brooks, Campana, Dambraskas,
Onoszko, and Anthony Perez
scored a 35, 37, 37, 37, and 41, re-
spectively.

South Plainfield 226, Metuchen
282 —The Tigers won their season-
opener at Tamarack Golf Course
on Tuesday. Brooks was the low
scorer for South Plainfield as he
registered a 38.

TENNIS
Improving to 2-0 as they

whipped South River 5-0 on Fri-
day, the Tigers were led by the
first, second and third singles trio
of Dwayne Limerick, Sean Flnner-
ty and Robbie Perhach, who won
in straight sets: 6-2, 6-3; 6-3, 6-2;
and 6-1, 7-6 (7-4).

South Plainfield 3, Bishop Ahr
2The Tigers beat Bishop Ahr 3-2
last Tuesday in their first meeting
of the season at Bishop Ahr. The
difference in the contest was South
Plainfield's ability to sweep the
doubles events.

Scott Ribar and Perhach won
their first doubles matches 6-2, 3-6,
6-0 over Tom Nalieckal and Paul
Delery while the Tiger second dou-
bles team of Jeremy Hart and
Nirek Rostagi defeated Lou Kelly
and Joe CasteUuccio, 4-6, 6-2, 6-3.

"I'm very pleased with the first
two (Tiger contests)," said South
Plainfield Head Coach Roger
Wood. "Dwayne is becoming more
consistent now, he's more mature
and more experienced."

Finnerty, who has become more
aggressive on the courts, has also
been a contributing factor in the
Tiger success as he has developed
a more consistent serve.

Perhach is also playing more ag-
gressively in his role on the team..

As for the Tiger future it may
come in the form of Brian Louis
Kaques. Although he lost his first
singles match 4-6, 4-6 in the
season-opener against Bishop Ahr,
he has shown some promise Wood
believes.

In addition to Louis Kaques,
there is a group of six (four fresh-
man and two sophomores) Tigers
that may form the South Plainfield
nucleus in the years to come.

"We'll be down for a year or two
(after this season) but hopefully the
group we have now can go far,"
Wood said.

With a 2-0 start the Tigers feel
they have a chance to be heard
from in the divisional, county and
state play. Four indicators that will
tell the story are the matches
against J.F. Kennedy, Monroe,
Madison Central and South Brun-
swick.

SOFTBALL
The Tigers were topped by

Watchung Hills 5-3 Saturday as
Ganel Bonacci's two run double in
the sixth inning broke open a 3-3

enabling the Warriors to snare vie- !
tory.

Malikah Bryant smacked two,
doubles for the Tigers.

South Plainfield 16, SayreviUe 1
—The Tigers overpowered Sayre-
ville 16-1 last Tuesday on the road
as Kristy Moore went 4 for 5 with
a home run, two runs batted in, .
and four runs scored while Jen
Santoro and Bryant each chipped
in with three hits.

The Tigers are now 1-0 while the
Bombers are 0-1.

BOYS TRACK
The Tigers, in their season-

opener against Hopewell Valley,
were dropped by the Bulldogs, 98-
32 on Thursday.

Picking up first-place for the Ti-
gers were Carl Borre, long jump,
19-foot-eight; Brian Towers, pole
vault, 10 feet; and Chris Sylvester,
200 meter dash, 25.6.

Second place finishes were re-
corded by Bao Duong, 800, 2:23;
Greg Kuhn, shot put, 40-feet-2 3/i;
Malcolm Cumberbatch, 100 and
400; 12.0 and 57.8.

Third place finishes were regis-
tered by Alex Harris, 800 and high
jump; 2:26 and five-threeJVIarc
Hourican, 3200, 12:22; Sylvester,
400, 58.5; Tyree Staple, 400 hur-
dles, 71.6; Julian Ford, high jump,
54; and BiU Meixner, discus, 103-
5.

"Hopewell Valley is always a.
strong team and considering I'm
happy with the results," said Tiger
Head Coach Mike Capizola.

Trout season opens with mixed results

LOCAL SPORTS

SOCCER
ind«rbolts mafic debut

On Sunday tne South PlainfiekJ Right in me
Crystal 1 Division of the Mid New Jersey Youth
Soccer Association faced the Hunterdon Unit-
ed Thunderbolts. The Thunderbolts held a 1-0
advantage five minutes into the second riafl
before the game was called due to rain. It has
yet to be determined if and when the game w>a
be remade.

The South Plainfield team played despite
only suiting nine players and performed wen in
the midst of the disadvantage.

The South Plainfield Coach Mike Kaduk said.
"I thought we played well with only nine play-
ers. I thought we did well in being outnum-
bered — it's hard to go four against seven
offensively. I feel we played we* in their first
game and we should be encouraged."

The South Ptainfteld defense consisted of
Jen Momelt. the right fullback; Noelle Piscite*;
the sweeper. Jen Momet; center fullback; No-
elle Piscitetli, sweeper; Jennifer Checchio. left
fullback; Janna Ganun. stopper; Keery Hey-
rnan. goalie.

Heyman stopped 25 shots.
The offensive punch was provided by Jamie

Dovine, center striker; Kara Fava, left halfback;
Jen Haduk, nght halfback; and Rachel Biount.
center hall.

In the first half South Plainfield had their
opportunitias as they had three consecutive
comer kicks midway through the first hall.
However, they were unable to find net.

Although anglers venturing to
local streams last weekend for New-
Jersey's long-awaited opening day
of trout season experienced pleas-
ant, sunny weather at the 8 a.m.
opener, water conditions could be
considered anything but seasonal,
with rivers running high and un-
seasonably cold for early April.

Water temperatures at that time
registered around the 40-degree
mark, leaving trout lethargic and
most anglers frustrated.

Local sporting merchants con-
firmed the frustration that could be
seen on anglers' faces. Walt Dav-
idge of WAG Sport Shop in Colum-
bia said, "There just weren't that
many fish caught, and most of the
folks who did catch trout only got
one or two fish."

Walt added that the majority of
fish that were caught were quite
small, measuring 10 inches at
most

Tom Frapaul of Simon Peter in
Newton also reported the majority
of the fish caught Saturday were
small. He said the only trout
weighed in at Simon Peter was a
four-pound four-ounce rainbow
trout caught in the Musconetcong
River by Charlie Sadowski of An-
dover.

"Everyone was elbow-to-elbow,"
he replied when asked about the
number of anglers on the rivers in
the Sussex County area.

Rob McKenna of Dan's Sport
Shop in Clinton reported lots of
holdover brook trout being caught
in the Musconetcong and South

By Dennis SuierJr'.L

Branch of the Raritan River. This
can not only be attributed to colder
water temperatures but also the
improving water quality of our
local rivers, which now allows even
the fragile brook trout the op-
portunity to survive on a year-
round basis.

Rob added that Rich Wyatt of
Iselin caught a 2Wpound bcookie
and Brett Schobert of Annandale
took a 2Vi-pound rainbow from the
Musconetcong Saturday.

Jeff Hart of County line Sport
Shop in Hackettstown also re-
ported a good number of holdover
brookies being taken from the
Muskie last weekend. He said he
weighed in four brookies up to 2W
pounds, a brown trout weighing
four pounds and a rainbow topping
the scales at 4W« pounds. He said
all the fish were taken from the
Muskie.

Andy Scemiski of Ray's Sport
Shop in North Plainfield reported
elbow-to-elbow fishing on the
Rockaway River, with most anglers
using bait or silver Blue Fox spin-

ners. Andy also said cold water has
kept bass and pickerel fishing from
being productive but trout fishing
should be good within a week.

Ralph Nalepka Jr. of the Mill-
stone Sports Shop in Millstone re-
ports hit-and-miss opening day
fishing, with some anglers doing
well but the majority not catching
many fish. The largest fish
weighed at the Millstone shop was
a 3Vi-pound rainbow taken from

the South Branch of the Raritan. '•
MCUK. jupina of Efinger Sporting

Goods in Bound Brook said the
local rivers' high, cold waters and
the fact that those trout that were
stocked at a time when rivers were
quite high kept most anglers from
catching good numbers of trout
Saturday.

Mark said some anglers brought
good-size fish into the store for
Efingers' annual contest but most
anglers caught few fish at all.

ABILITIES

THE LARGEST SHOW OF

.Vans'- ^ ^ _
r<3ofeing ^ • • ~
• Lifts • Wneekhalrs»Toys .
•3-Wheel $cooters«Gamputas

• Support Organizations
ter Seminars

_™— Equipment
•Free Workshops

APRIL 15-17, 1994 t"
Raritan Center Expo Hall • Edison, NJ | ;

FRIDAY 10 AM - 5 PM
SATURDAY... 10 AM-5 PM
SUNDAY 11 AM-5 PM
Phone 908/417-1444

OPEN
TO THE
PUBLIC i #

BRING AD FOR $1 OFF •
A SINGLE ADMISSION I

p RegularAdmWcn:$4.Under 12FREE*

SPONSOR

9ER Quality At LOWEST PRICES EVER!
1/2 Price Bag Attachments Available on All Models

Mfg. Sug. Price $419.95

NOW $299.95
4H.P. NINJA

Recyling
Mulching Mower

TOTAL SAVINGS $160

8 H.P. Rear Engine Rider with Electric Start
Mfg. Sug. Price $1849.95

NOW $1499.95
TOTAL SAVINGS $365

Snapper Tractor
Mfg. Sug. Pric* $1799.95

NOW $1599.95

MocMRIMOO
Modtl 2KM138E

witti optional gra» tatchm
Model LT12OG30-AB I

TOTAL SAVINGS $315

Riders Start at $899.95!

It's

Every SNAPPER walk mower, rider and tractor converts quickly and easily
from mulching to bagging to side discharge. All equipment is set-up by

factory trained technicians and ready to work as soon as you get it home.
You will NEVER receive SNAPPER equipment in a box.

Spring - But Don't Forget...See Snapper's Complete Line of Snowthrowers at these servicing dealers-Available before the snow flies again!

BELLE MEAD
HillsborOUgh Lawn & Garden

(90S) 874-8300
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

Mobile Lawnmower Service
(908) 464-7333

BOUND BROOK
Lawnmower Repair Shop

(908) 356-0846
CHATHAM

Chatham Lawnmower
(201)635-8855

CLARK
Clark Power Equipment

(908)381-3777
CRANFORD

T & J Mower & Garden Service
(908)272-7214

FORDS

Ford's Lawnmower Sales & Service

(908)738-1955

METUCHEN

Metuchen Power Mower, Inc.
(908) 548-0503

MIDDLESEX

Middlesex Power Equipment

(908) 968-0778

PISCATAWAY

Stelton Mower
(908)985-1117

RARITAN

Somerset Lawn & Garden Equip.

(908) 722-0250

SCOTCH PLAINS
Anderson Lawnmower

(908)322-1945

SUMMIT

Summit Hardware

(908)273-1170

WESTFIELD

Mclntyrc's Lawnmmower Shop
(908) 232-2528
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BOWLING
Elks Club

Cfan Uken Americamzm. Chairman ol trie South
Hainlield Elks, on Saturday April 9. ran the
ledge's First Singles and Co-Ed Doubles
9Dw1mg Tournament at Stnke and Spare Lanes
oT Route 22 m Greenbook There >vere ?2
n»en and 14 ladies that bowled in the Singles
Tpurnament
iThe singles winners were Mike Zebro, 674.

/ j Maleyka, 673. Dan Labrandy, 653; Pattie
C&sstdy, 726; Barbara Shuteski. 669, and
Ejtene Uken. 610.
•The co-ed doubles winners were; Tom Cote

ajKl Pattre Cassidy. 1308; John Shutestii and
Barbara Schulestd, 1305. and Hank Lehman
and Dale Lehman, 1222.
*On Thursday April 7 at a general lodge

meeting, the 1994 Elk ot the Year was named
aVid the winner was Tony Dymrnoski.
. Exalted Ruler John Shuteski presented John

Afuller wrth an award from the trustees ol the
Ifdge tor his outstanding service to the lodge
dVer the last six years.
» Al Metytca was presented with an award (or
(js distinguished service to the Eiks Lodge.
I
fc IN THE COLLEGES

Blckunas shlrws at FDU
I On April 4 FDU-Madison swept VJpsala in a
double-header, 7-3 and 2-0.
•, In the second game Kevin Bickunas, a soph-
dmore from Sou* Ptainfield, collected two hits
Spd drove in both Jersey Devil runs in while
faying a solid third base.

IN THE NEWS
PhilHts game*

' On Saturday, June 25. 1994, the PAL Rec-
reation Center will be sponsoring a trip to the
Philadelphia Phillies vs. the Atlanta Braves
$ame at Veterans Stadium. The bus will leave
the PAL Recreation Center parking lot at 4:30
pirn, and the game begins at 7.05 p.m. Great
seats are available, call for more details. The
cost lor residents is $16 for an adult ticket and
4*4 lor a child while nonresidents win pay $22

Cirigliano
(Continued from page A-10)

contest against Watehung Hills.
; If the game is not played Cirigli-
ano will be the starter, however, if
the Cougar game is remade, the
Tiger coaching staff will have to
jiecide who will start

"Overall they (Plainfield) were
•poor (in the field) but they're a
Group IV school and we'll take it"
Novak said.
„ Another bright spot for the Ti-
gers occurred in lead-off position
as shortstop Scott Gliechenhaus,
who stole three bases, was 1 for 2.
He reached base on two walks, a
tibuble, and a fielders choice.

So all in all the Tiger coaching
staff were the beneficiaries of
what they had been striving for all
season — timely hits, and improv-
ing defense

SCOREBOARD

The lee includes deluxe motorcoach transpor-
tation and ticket to the game. Reservations are
now being areepted on a first come, first serve
basis

On Thursday. August 11. 1994. the PAL Rec
teation Centei will be sponsoring another trip
to a Phillies game, this lime versus the New
York Mets. The bus will leave Ihe PAL Rec
reation Center parking lot at 5.00 and the
game will begin at 7:35 p.m. Excellent seats
are available, call tor more details Residents
will again pay $16 tor an adult ticket and $14
tor a child while . nonresidents will pay $22
The fee includes deluxe motorcoach tianspoi-
tation and ticket to the game

CJ BASKETBALL CAMP
The Central Jersey Basketball Camp di-

rected by Somerville High athletic director Neil
Home and high school coaches Wayman Ev-
erly of Watehung Hills and Kathy Matthews of
Union Catholic will be held in July at the Law
renceville School in Mercer County.

The camp — open to youngsters ages 9-17
— will have a girls session the week of Sun-
day, July 17 through Friday, July 22. along
with the boys The boys-only camp is July 24-
29

The CJ Camp is rn its 21st year ot operation
and attracted over 400 boys and girls last year
The staff is compnsecf primarily of high school
coaches and college players from Union, Som-
erset Hunteroon. Monmouth, Middlesex and
Mercer counties.

Among the camp's pnmary features are top
college and high school players seaing as
counselors, 2'.S-hour dnB sessions each day
where the focus is on fundamentals in small
groups, five full indoor courts, and two or three
games a day.

For further information call Home at 654-
5691 or Everty at 654-5424 any evening, or
write to Home at 627 Hanfonj Place, Wesrfieid.
07.090.

•«•
Aerobics & Body Toning

Shape up beautifully with exercises and
dance routines choreographed to popular
music. Aerotucs is designed to condrno" the
heart and lungs and body toning will tnm and
firm the body, as well as promote flexibility.

Aerobics and Body Toning are ongeng pro-
grams. Each session is made up of 20 classes
followed by one week off in case make-uo
classes are needed due to class cancellations

The classes, which are held at the PAX.
Recreation Center cos! $20 and are coen :o
South Ptainfield resident 18 ana over The
classes are offered on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday under me tutelage of Maureen Not
a certified aerobes instructor

Aerobics takes place from 9 a.m - '0 a i r .
and two body toning classes are otfered *ro^
10 am. - 11 a.m and 5 p.m. - 6 p.m.

To register please fin out a registration form
with a check for $20 00 and return to :*e South
Plainfield Recreation Office located m tne PAL
Recreation Center, 1250 Mapte Avenue. Regis-
trations will be taken on a frt-st come. **rst serve
bass Please make checks payable to South
Plainfield Recreation For more information
please call 754-9000. extension 253

• ••
3 For All

The South Plainfield Receaiion Depart-iert
is proud to be a focal host of the ai; new "3 For
AH" girls' basketball skiHs competition, a pro-

gram lor non-varsity female basketball players
ages 12 18

Skills to be tested include "Super Shot"
where players atlempt to get the maximum
numbei of points possible in 60 seconds.
Speed Dribble", a contest ol speed and agil-

ity, and "Free Throw", where contestants Iry to
make as many shots as possible m 10 at-
tempts

'3 For All" was designed to encourage rec-
leational girls' basketball programs and is
sponsored by Reebok and the Womens'
Sports Foundation Prizes will be awarded in
the three age categories. 12-13. 14-15 and 16-
18

South Plainfields "3 For All" will be held
Sunday. April 10 al the PAL Recreation Cen-
tei and is free to all South Plainfield resident
girls ages 12-18 who are not involved in varsity
basketball

Ages 12-13 start at 1 p.m.. ages 14-15 start
at 2 p.m. and ages 16-18 start at 3 p m

Local winners receive a Reebok T-shirt and
will advance to the regional contest to be held
Saturday Regional winners will receive a pair
of Reebok sneakers, a New Jersey Nets cap,
and two tickets to the final regular season Nets
game on April 23 Regional winners advance to
the final competition held at the Spectrum in
Philadelphia on April 24.

For more information please call "54-9000.
extension 253

•••
CJ Senior Baseball League

The Central Jersey Men's Senior BaseoaH
League, for men age 30 and over has ev
panded from 14 to 22 teams for the ucoommg
season In addition, tne league ts start>r»g an
age 4£-and-over division which has two
squads thus far.

Interested players, coaches and established
teams for both age brackets car contact tne
CJMS8L represenatw m '.he* area t » further
information.

Nets Game
The South Pia.n'ieio Recrearo"

is sponsonng 3 bus tnp to see 3 New
Nets game tcv-orow tor $1600 T>>e bus
leave at 6:00 p in *om tf>e PAL T>>e
Oerwee- tr>e Nets and r>e Defon r s r c i s
begt" a; " SO P m FV«je <nc>uoes oe^-ie n
coach rransDortatcrv t<c*e; t j r*>e oa"^
Nets 6as*ett>ai cap. a-w a vcucne* V a
rr*a. a: Wve Casrie For Tore oio
ca'! 754- 9000 eA 253

RUNNING

of New je-se, s

=r- «tc i"c

' c ~e Mca-c Ru~ - c^s
most a"!ooa:ec soorng ev
ar>e a: mes area ">eaT- t
sportmg gcoos s:or=s

Appteatxrs T-.a» aisc oe ootarec by M l
ing a stanoeo. sf-MOressec e-veiope tc
DM Mcarc R v . Bex 5C26. Net" B-ar-cr
N J 08876 v eafimg 906-?22-'9C3

The gun ml sot/no tor tne MxSanc ft." as 9
a.m Sunday May "5 a AT&Ts Mos-aM
Farms cŝ  Rt>J!e 2C2 - ca' HiSs M:-6 f iar >-s:
ar. athtettc cornper'o^. **>e eve*v "as evc-'.-ec
rnto a "Festwai o' Fun ana Ft'ess a-o E-
rr3cis !?̂ er 45OC -jn^^s snr̂  2Z • » ! 3Ciecta-
tcs.

s 5 i w pr nopie ijnd--atser to l i t
Scnooi a non-pro% re^ataKBSor oe^'er
Ncnti Braocn «rcn serves me speos ec.

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

CHARLIE GARCIA
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

South Plainfield catcher Charlie Garcia was 3
for 4 with 5 runs baited in for the Tigers in the
16-6 win over Plainfield on Saturday in the first-
round of the Greater North Plainfield Tourna-
ment Garcia's efforts helped lift the Tigers into
the championship game versus Watehung Hills
Saturday at North Plainfield.

"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Oept."

YOUR SPORTINO GOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE.. (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK. NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604

Mon.. Tues.. Thurs.. Fri 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PMTues.. Thurs.. Fri.

tion needs ot children with learning disabilities,
communication disorders and behavior prod
lems The Midland School was lecently recog-
nized by the US Department of Education as
one ol the nation's lop three schools loi dis-
abled children.

Set to a backdiop ot idling gieen hills, the
Midland Run fealures day long activities Some
highlights include elaborate tailgate picnicking,
a band fest with three popular local bands,
strolling clowns ami learning TV cartoon char
acters. parachuting by Huntt'rdon County's
Sky Dive East, and Bazookas Celebrity Auto
giaph Tent where festrvak^oers may vie fin
autographs and pieluies Irom among nenily 50
radio, television and BpottS personalities

The premiei event the BtdOffiMd LVvel
opment Corporation Chubb sponsored men
and womens IS kilometer Men - is MM ol
the nvst scenic in the country, tounno, the Noh
countryside ol Far Hills. Poapack, B l̂dininstei
and Bernardsville The r;ice <s dt̂ signod as this
yeai's USATF Nev* Jotsey if> K OhmptofltMp

The Abo Powelson Mt>ri>orial 5-K race is the
most popular event ot the clav The Si K I tM
follows a rural path through the hills Mid cxxin
try roads of Sorrwrse! Hills and nvludes a Coi
poiate Team ChaJ*eni>'

Then ftiere s the ,loh'v-iin & Johnson Sofnw

set County two mile tamblo titness walk, a non
competitive, leisurely stroll, and the lollipop
Races lor children ago 10 and younger

A total ot $8000 in purse money will be
divided amonij the lop five male and lomale
tinishors in each tace ami awards lo Iho top
three linisheis in each ol nino ago ginups
CorpOntfl team awaids will be given to the tirsl
three teams nule and female with thioe
awards per team

f oi tht) fust time, this yoai a "Midland Mas
ters" pLitse will ho awarded to the lop 1SK
owi <40 male and female tinisheis

For more inloiniation about spiinsoiships oi
advertising opportunities, laikjaU1 picnic ap
plK'.ltions, tents (or QTOUp outings 01 seivuu] H
a ilistiitiutKin centei kn Miifland Hun a|ipln:.i
lions, call 722-7P10

NfW PHOVIOENCf. Somorvillti's tiiufsjiv
N-ik î/imrt. 37, of Soinoivilk' finishetf MVBntrl
overall in 3S 48 ami was second in his age
group in Sunday's New Providenc* 1C1K Hun
Mike Human, :'.'. ol Cranloni was ninth in
3S48
• Age division winners on ttie ti 1 mile QOUftt
iru-kn1lHi Hli-harvf DOOMR, "tfl. ol WalchuiH]
l-Kl All. William Evillo. 36. Ol Wntohung (<1 18)
,IIH1 Hn-K LVtnilM. bt, ot BourKi UuKik (W.bi)

J
Women's age division winners included Bai«
bara Hathaway. 40. of North Plainfield (46:33) *

•
RINC.WOOP Piscalaway's Roger Price*

45, placed 10th overall at the Ringwood SprmiJ
Foslival 10-K Saturday, Apnl 9. Price's limo u(
;I3:41 put him a minute-and a half ahead ol llm
neaiest raimpotitoi in Iho master's division

4

NEW PROVIDENCE 10-K
Sunday, April 10

Local Raaulla
I'liice Hiinnoi Name, Town, Ago, Time
9/ Wall Kalzhn. South Plnlnftold, 45, 00.46 i>6;

APRIL CALENDAR
Saturday, April 16 — Rulgors Univoisily'K

Fund II.IIMH 5K, 1030 am, Rulgois Unlvemlty
Now Oulctooi Irm'K and Flekl CompliiK al Pis-
cjitawuy campus (next to Hutgors Athletic Coi>
tor) RaM onlry Is $?b 908 93i' 4323

April 17 - Chotry Btossom 10K, NowHrk, 10
nm. ;>0t 857 8530. 160 Fmtview Avo . Cuiliii
Qtove. 07009, (MRGP 400 pt»)

April 17 - Race. l i» Thu Rainbow SK, Nuf
BnjniWiOk, I Milo at to 30 im, 5 Mile at If
,im N.INCPCA, 35 ll.iir.ciy St. Nownrk. N.I
0710.''. .""01 643O/l0.(MRGP 400pls)
Mile at!) ivn. 5 Mllo at 9:30 Iffl, 908 789 40B0

Roofing • Siding & Complete Home
Improvements • No Sub Contractors

• All Work Guaranttvd • Free Estimates
4-y . . F»ll> Insured

Call
968-5519
Pmtnl Ci>upon Afirr Eslimau Is GbWSERVING THE AREA FOR OVER 2O YEARS

.1 r 126adb"b7Fl i"$"3oob6oFM r$2obybooFFl
ANY COMPLETE

KITCHEN
JOB

With Thjs COUBOT
Expire 4.30 Si

ANY COMPLETE

SIDING JOB
Of

II I

• I S100J00 OFF!
* . ANY COMPLETE ,

• • ROOFING JOB •
I I Witti This CouponExpire 4 30 94 I

ANY COMPLETE

DECK
JOB

Minimum 250 Square Feet
With This Coupon

Expire 4/30/94
J L

ANY SOLID VINYL
INSULATED

REPLACEMENT
WINDOW JOB

Minimum 10 Windows
With This Coupon

Expire 4/30/94

A new outlook on
windows this Spring

1-800-339-7620 • (908) 548-0666 • FAX: (908) 548-7620
OAKWOOD PLAZA • EDISON

(Next To Marshall's)

• Custom Shades • Cornices • Lambriquins • Laminations
• Bedspreads • Verticals • Woven Woods • Custom Made Drapes • Balloons

FREE SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE | | FREE MEASURING & INSTALLATION

Hunter
Douglas
Verticals

Hunter Douglas
pleated
shades

Hunter
Douglas
Duette shades

Hunter Douglas
horizontal blinds

60% OFF 50% OFF
All Custom
Verticals

'Discount applies to Manufacturers List Price.
Cannot be combined with thi* coupon.

Expires 5/30/94

• Mini Blinds
• Duette
• Pleated Shades
'Discount applies to Manufacturers l id Price.

Cannot bo combined with this coupon.
Expires 5/30/94

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PUAJNFIELD

• • ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY is given that me follow-
ing action was taken by the Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment of tne Borough of South Piairrtieia st its meeting
I W d on April 5, 19&4
C a s e * :

S-94/8 - YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD AUTO SERVICE
COMPANY, INC. — d/b/a Home Town Auto Service,
Blocfc S41, Lot 13, Durham Avenue & Texas Avenue.
U i l Variance la GRANTED.

5-94 — JOHN & DEIRDRE ZIMMERMAN - Block
161 Lot 8, 113 Ivy Street Variance from me rear/
•ioeyercJ requirements 15 hereby GRANTED.

8-94 - WAtT POOPORA - Blot* 337. Lot 9, 131
Deimore Avenue, Variance & a bulk (height) variance
for elevation of garage roof to 19 ft. is GRANTED.

9-94 — NEW ERA DEVELOPMENT. INC. — Block
446, Lot 1.01, 901 Montrose Avenue. Use variance and
request to be relieved of a formal site plan application
were GRANTED.
' 83-92 — HARVEY SCOTT DEVENS — Block 393. Lot
3, Hamilton Boulevard and Mats Street Applicant's
request for waivers from 1. Environmental Imped
statement 2. street trees. 3. storm water detention, 4.
construction of curbs and 5. construction of side-
walks, were GRANTED.

*• 66-92 - HARRIS STRUCTURAL STEEL COMPANY
- Block 205, Lot 1, Block 286, Lots 1,3.4.5.6 h 9,
Block 292, Lot 1. Request to approve site plan pre-
pared and submitted by Menlo Engtneehng Assoc.
revised 12/1/83 is APPROVED with conditions, a copy
of which Is on file In Borough Hall.

81-92 — 0O0CHI CONSTRUCTION COMPANY -
Block 362, Lot 11, Splcer Avenue, Applicant's requett
lor a use variance is hereby DENIED.

Janice Muccilli
Secretary, Board of Adrustment

113 27 R127 1» Apr. 14, 1994

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

An appeal has been filed by DANIEL M. SMITH
requesting a variance from the requirements of the
Zoning Ordinance of the Borough of South Plainfield
to permit the construction of a 10' x 24' deck which
would exceed maximum lot coverage by 12.5 sq.ft
(and site plan approval and subdivision approval) said
property being located on Block 170, Lot 31 on the
South Plainfield Tax Map.

For the purposes of hearing objections to or
protects against the grantino of said appeal, the South
Plainfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold a pub-
lic hearing on Tuesday, May 3. 1994. in the Council
Chambers, Borough Hall, at 8:00 p.m.

The maps and documents peciaining to this ap-
peal are available lor public inspection in the Building
Inspector's Office, South Plainfield Borough Hall, any
weekday between 9.00 a m and 5:00 p.m.
S10.34 R129 1x Apr. 14, 1994

PUBLIC NOTICE
RETURN OF PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE

TO: Attonse Muglia
FOR PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS AT LOCATION: 126
Day Street. South Plainfield.
LOT: 9.01 BLOCK: 392

A public meeting has been scheduled by the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of South Plainfield to hear
objections, If any, to the release of a Performance
Guarantee posted by Alfonse Muglia tor public Im-
provements at 126 Dav Street. South Plainfield, NJ,
known as Lot 9.01 In Block 392 listed on the official
tax maps of the Borough of South Plainfield. Said
public hearing will be held 8:00 PM, Monday, April 25,
1994 in the Council Chambers of Borough Hall, 2480
Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield. New Jersey 07060.

AHonse Muglia
126 Day Street

South Plainfield, NJ 070B0
S10.81 R128 1x Apr. 14, 1S94

Cherish Your Roots
Subscribe to the # 1 source of local news

about your community!
Order Today By Colling

1-800-300-9321
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IN-COLUMN RATES

Local
(908) 722-3000

Fax
(908) 231-9638
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INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-

one close to home. See Weekend Plus

$18.00/WeekOne Insertion
4 lines, $2.00 each additional line
Five Insertions $14.40/Week
4 lines, $1.60 each additional line per week

Merchandise Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial
Automotive Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial

Garage Sale $15.00
5 lines. $1.25 each additional line.

Free Ads
Lost & Found, Free To A Good Home, Adoptable Pets

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

8:30am-5:00pm
Thursday & Friday

8:30am-8:00pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

CUSTOMER SERVICE
In-Column Advertisers

1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey

1-908-722-3000
Legal Advertisers

\ -908-722-3000 X6203

AD DEADLINES

MONDAY 2:00pm
In-Column Classifieds
THURSDAY 5:00PM

Real Estate Tab

FRIDAY 5:00PM
Auto/Classified Display

MONDAY 5:00PM
Camera Ready Ads

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORIES
Appears every week in Classified

To Place An Ad Call
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey -Call
1-908-722-3000

1000
PERSONAL

1020

Organliatlons
and Activities

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
relationship. Personal-
ized, 16 yrs. experience
Cell Judy Yorlos Com-
patibles 900-707-9086.

PATTI'S PARTY- Bullet,
Desert & Coffee

3/26 & 4/30, 8PM
" • 908-722-5284 •
' -Come Mix & Mingle-

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction
service in the nation. For
tree Info. 908-216-9090

* 1030
Lost & Found

BRANCHBURG- Brown
tint) white collie & brown
jand while mixed breed
dog. Hlllsborough, Do-
berman, German Shep-
Jierd, Golden Retriever,
older orange and white

cat, black and orange
cat. So. Bound Brook,
black and brown beagle
mix with some whilo.
Highland Park, black and
white cat. Gray Persian
found near Bridgewater,
Somerville and Raman
border. Somerset Hu-
mane Society, Rl 22,
N o r t h B r a n c h
906-526-3330.

~*~$500 •
* REWARD *

LOST CAT
Very shy, black with
orange splashes on (ace
& body, orange tip of
end ot tail. Please check
your g a r a g e s and
shods!

-Please call-
(908) 815-1633

LOST- dog, Lab mix, fe-
male, 23 lbs. 16 yrs. old
black w/grey aging fur.
lost in the Hills on 3'29
PM, wearing choke collar
chain lease & red ban-
dana, lie. & idenifcalion
tags, answers to Little
Bear. 781-0636

Advertise
In the Classified!

M U L T I - C O L O R E D
ADULT C A T - found In
Ruselle area, house
trained. 298-OB52.

2040
Persona/s

A CLASS ESCORTS
M/F. Penthouse play-
mates, College students.
Role playing. 396-3100

•••ADOPTION—-
Caring, well-educated
psychologist and artist

longing to adopt a
newborn-infant. We have
the time to devote to the

raising of your child
Looking forward to

becoming parents ana
sharing our

Love, Laughter and Life
Ellen and Mike
1-800-556-7007

Homestudy approved
adoption consular;.
Oiane 1-800-734-7143

A D O P T I O N : At-nor-.e
Writer Mom, Doctor DaG
longing for baby Active
tile full of laughter,
music, family, friends &
much more love. Lets
help each other 1-800-
846-9941. Judy/Jay.

A D O P T I O N : W e i l -
Educated Philadelphia
couple wishes to shower
n e w b o r n w i t h love
forever We'll giev a child
trats at the Beach
books bedtime stories
and a lifetime of secunt/.
peace and self-esteem
Call Sandy & Don any-
time 1-800-352-O537

DO YOU B E L I E V E ? -
You life is rules by the
stars' Horoscope up-
dated daily 1 -900-622.
9893 S2.S0/rmn 18-
Touch phone required.
JJG. 80 Jane Street New
York, NJ 10014

TAROT CARD
READINGS

SISTER SUZAN
Love? Success' Hearth''
Difficult decisions, look
into your future
SPECIAL 1'2 PRICE
PSYCHIC READINGS
CALL FOR ONE FREE
QUESTION. 30 yrs In
Cranford 908-272-9791

E L E C T R O L Y S I S - by
Micheie. CPE Discos'-
able, sterile probes pe--
manent results. 10% off
with ad So Edison area
For appl. 985-5910 For
more into 254-G402

KID5'ACTIVITY
DIRECTORY

Call
(908) 526-8887

•MEN •
• WOMEN •

• CHILDREN*
SHAOLIN
KUNG-FU

TEACHES—
• SELF-DEFENSE:

Applications Power Issuing
• SELF-HEALING: Increased

Fitntu, HMllh (Mind, Body
4 Spirt)

• SELF-OSCOVERY
Meditttwn. Focus. Baltnct
4 Control

Child Care Center
NEW INFANT CARE CENTER!
Infants, Toddlers, Pre-School & Kindergarten
Full Cirriculum • Hour* 7»m to 5 30pm
Year Round Clasus • Full & 'H Days
After School Car* • Ag«» Infants thru Kindergarten
Small Personalized Clauet • Indoor/Outdoor Play & Snacks

We accept til NJ Slat* Aid Programs that you may
quality tor • NJ State Licensed • Affordable Prices

Little Chick's
Crilltl Care Aca<lomi|

321 Wlntor Street, Bound Brook o ^ V '
(•cow from 8 B High School • Umon A«, R» !6] 4 O T - 2 3 4 4

FEIGLEY'S

Potty A+Umalti

Pony Rides • Carousels

Hayrides • Petting Zoo
FULLY INSURED

CLOVERLAND • (908) 996-3 W0 or 2984
A Division of C Bar 6 Ranch, Irrc

KANGAROO
KIDS

CHILD CARE AND
LEARNING CENTER

"You'll Be a Jump Ahead"

YEAR ROUND • FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
• LICENSED • 2 MO.-5 YEARS

4475 SO. CLINTON AVENUE, SOUTH PLAINFIELD

rI«T. /-. # SCHOOL OF
mA GYMNASTICS
/ J "Your Child belongs whrrr peop

War/- A/wo s

srore OP TUG ORTS

VM>reeenl •
y thto l d

r Child belongs whrrr people c«rc.'

ALL AGES and SKILL LEVELS ^ fvMV/ _
• Qymnastlcs • Talchl
• Karate • Rhythmics
• Birthday Parties 5 tor t FREE \"
• Traveling Qym Bui ' / . i«»m A

. WAftMH • SO. PLAINFIILD • IDISON / \ \,\|vl

561-8888

$696 Weeks
I FREE Uniform

Call For More Information
908-572-0023

1629 StdtOIl Rd.. Piseataway
(ACTON liom Fairway Oioll'ernler)

95

PINGRY DAY CAMPS
The Pingry School, Martinsville Campus July 5 - August 12

CAMP PROGRAM IN( LUDES:
Two Swims Per Day • Wood Mmlcl. Ceramics & Craft

shops • Computer & Oame Room Activities i ;uii
Range OfOuidoor Sport Clinic* A Qamei,

Depending on Age
Swim Meed A Field nays An- Scheduled

Poi AH Campers

9:30 AM - 3:00 I'M, 3 or 6 Week Sessions
Call For Information 908-647-5555

Nursery Camp (Ages 3-41/2)
Junior i'liinp (Ayt-s 41/2-6 1/2)
Senior Ctmp (Agei 6 I/S-U)
Qrouped by Grade

Truuporutlon Available. Lunch Included for
All Cwnpen. Academic Program Available

TennliCamp (Ages 9-15)

CAMP HOOVER
Sleep Away Camp

for Girls Entering Grades 2-12
Swimming Sailing, Creation Studies,

Horseback Riding, Hiking,
Gymnastics, Performing Arts

For complete brochure,
call 908-232-3236

Washington Rock Girl Scout Council
**Non-Glrl Scouts Welcomed**

Wee People School
Discover the Fun in Learning!

Rl. 28 • Bound Brook

Summer Fun Camp
• 2'/i-8yrs.
• 3 Sessions

June 27-Aug. 26
Full or Ex. Day

469-7029
Adriennc Weinstein, Director

FREE P E R S O N A L I T Y
TEST— Your personality
determines your hapi-
ness? Know Why? Call 1-
800-334-LIFE

PERSONAL PSYCHIC

MRS. "D"
Help and guidance in
iove. health ant) financial
Problems, if confused m
any matters of life, one
visit will help to bring you
true happiness I give at'
tyoes of readings and ad
/ise Call 906-7e9-3043

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

'Never Known to fait).
On. most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel. fruitful
v.ne splendor of Heaven.
Blessed Mother of tne
son of God. Irr.macufate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh. Star of the
Sea, he!o me ana near
me. he^e'n yoj are my
IKUUWI On. Holy Mary.
Mother of God. Queen of
Heaven a.-ic Earth! I
ngrr.Biy Deseecn you
from the Donom of my
neart :o succor me in mis
necessity. There are
none that can. wrtnsiand
your power Oh, show
me herein you are my
rrotne' Ort Mary, con-
ceived w"*nout sin. p̂ ay
fo'us who nave recourse
to thee I3xi. Holy Mother.
I place this cause kl yoi>
hands (3xi. Hoiy Spirit,
you wno solve ai! proc-
fems. light a'i roaes so
that t can arta;n my gc-a;
You wno gave rne the c
vme gift to forgive a^
forget a': evs! against ^
ana trar in a.', instances
m my life you are with
me. I want In this srson
praye' to than* you for
3 th "2s as you conft
: - ; e aga " t^at i neve'
.•.a-: to ce separated
from you in ete-nai glory.
T"an» >ou (Of your
•riercy toward ma and
mme. The person must
say this p'aye- 3 con-
secu: ve aa\s After 3
days, tie request will os
granted. Th.s praye'
T-US! ce DubJ.s.iea after
t i e f a v e • i s

eo P.F.L.-

patronage in time of
need To you I have
recourse from the depth
ot my heart and humbly
oeg to whom God has
given such great power
to c o m e to my
assistance Help me
my present and urgent
petition. In return I
promise to make your
name known and cause
you to be invoked.(Say 3
Our Fathers, 3 Hai
Mary s. 3 Glory Be s). St.
Jude. pray for us and all
who invoke your aid.
Amen. (Publication must
Be promised This
novena has naver been
known to fail. This prayer
is to be said for 9
consecutive days). My
prayers have been
answered:E.S.

SWEDISH STUDENT-
interested in sports,
csrrouter Other Scandi.
navian. European, South
American. Japanese high
school exchange stu
dents arriving August
Become a host Family.
AISE. Call Kathleen (908
389-3346 or 1 -6 0 &•
SIBLING.

'YOUR DAILY
HOROSCOPE'

a-i Now' '-900-267-770(
xt.3241 S2.99 m

Vjst Be IB yrs. old Pro
&i? r6tl29547420

2000
FOR SALE

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

e\8- known to fail*,
most eeaut'ful ftovver

of Mt Carme :. fruitful
vme scenaor a' Heaver
Blessed Moihe' of the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me tn my
necessity. On. Star of the
Sea. heio me and hear
me, herein you are mv
mother Oh. Holy Mar>.
Mother ol God. Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you

m the bottom of mv
heart to succor me in this

ecess iu There are
none that can withstanc
our power. Oh. show
ne herein you are my

mother Oh Mary, con-
coived without sin, pray
?r us who have recourse
) the© \3\) Ho}v Mother.

I place this cause in your
hands \3\). Holy Spirit.
you v\ho solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive ana
forget all evil against me
and lh.it in all instances
in my lilo you are with
me. I want in this short
prayer to thank you lor
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
ttom you In eternal glory-
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
davs, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must bo published after
the favor is granted. My
prayer has been granted.
L.N

PSYCHIC
READINGS
By Dorothy

Love. Health. Business
SPECIAL:! ,uot readings
$5 w/ad. For appt.call

Bound Brk 356-4004

PSYCHIC READINGS
* * BY * *

* * S E L I N A * *
Palm and Tarot card
readings. Advice on all
problems of life. Con-
suit this gif ted lady
today for help and ad-
vice, call now, 908-572-
3142. With this ad spe-
cial readings SI Oof I.

T H A N K S G I V I N G
NOVENA TO ST. J U D E -
Holy St. Jude. Apostle
and Martyr, great in
v i r t u e a n d r i c h in
miracles, near kinsman
of Jesus Christ, faithful
intercessor of all who
invoke your spec ia l

2010
Antiques

M A I N ST A N T I Q U E
CENTER- 156 Main St
Fiemington. 908-788-
6767 2 ftr.s. 6000 sq
open daily 10-5 pin.

2020
Appliances

3.8 CU.FT. GE REFRIG
E R A T O R - S 1 2 5 .
-S2J-2337

APPLIANCE SALE
Re'g S85 washer dryer
S75. Fully guard,also
service S19.95. 908-754-
-209 or 231-1047

W A S H E R - S75 Dryer
S65. Stove. S75. Refrig-
erator. S170 Can deliver
Color console TV S100.

s call 722-6329

2040
Auctions

* * COIN AUCTION* *
This Sunday Evening.
April 17. 6:30pm. Holiday
Inn. Rt. 22. Bridgewatar.

Elwood G. Heller A Son
will sell the personal

property of
Richard Wilson

143 BARBARA PLACE
MIDDLESEX, N.J.

SAT. APRIL 16, 9:30am

Oak hutch w carved
gargoyles, oak i l l desk,
mahogany d f desk,
s t a n d s , w i c k e r ,
mahogany bed set w
highboy chest, 6p/c pine
qu bed set, oak sectional
book case, school house
regulator, rattan papisan
couch , futon, coffee
ables, color TV's, hatch
op table, end tables,

butcher block cart, round
able & chairs, sofa.

chairs, pictures, paint-
ngs on silk, oil lamps,

Juno lamp, brass double
student lamp, oriental
ch ina , brass candle-
sticks, sterling silver,
ugs. books on the civil
war, sectional wall units
w c o r n e r d e s k , f i le
cabinets, Fridgedaire
efrig.. brass fireplace
an. Xp tools, glassware
v'h items, Royal Dalton,
hand & garden tools,
much more.

Directions: Rt. 22 East
o G r e e n b r o o k Rd. ,
kliddlesex. 1st Right into
.ouis Rd., Right onto
Barbara Place. Watch for
signs.

ROBERT E. HELLER
908-236-2195

April 30-Estate of Edna
;. Smith, Ringoes, NJ.
Mahogany, Oak, Pine
urnlture, Gold & Silver
oins. Quilts.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
y more than 380.000
eaders in 22 publica-
ons throughout Somer-
et, Middlesex and Union

bounties? It caught your
ttention, didn't it?
Call YOUR ad in today!

1-800-559-9495
We Get Results!

2050
Clothing A Apparel

BRIDAL G O W N - Priscil-
la of Boston, size 8. orig
S2100. firm $600. Pic-
tures avail. 908-879-9091.

2070
Computers

IBM COMPATIBLE
$295. We also buy and
repair computers, moni-
tors, printers and boards.

908-464-7496

2080
Farm & Garden

6 0 ' J O H N D E E R E -
ndmg mower, low hrs.;
48 Bobcat mower; 25
gall sprayer. Call eves.
231-1663.

LR SET- Sofa, Pecan &
gold, 2 lg end tables,
Pecan, Coffee table,
Drum table, 3 lg. table
lamps. $1000 B/O.

201-539-4943

MOVING-MUST SELL!
Reasonably priced. LR,
DR, BR. Den. 9 0 8-
238-0230.
PIANO- Beautiful, Ma-
hogany. Dinette Set:Oak.
Both like new. Moving-
Must sell! B/0. 752-5249.
SINGLE BED- dresser,
mirror, Mediterranean
end & coffee tables,
lamps, & other items.
Reasonable. 757-6661.

GARDENING EQUIP-
MENT- Rear-Tine TROY-
BILT Tillers, at low. direct
from from the factory
prices. For FREE catalog
with prices, special
S A V I N G S NOW IN
EFFECT, and Model
Guide, call TOLL FREE 1-
800-922-4600, Dept. 12.
M U L C H - T o p s o i l .
Stone. Pickup or prompt
del Retail or Wholsale.
EAGLE FENCE 526-5775

SOFA a LOVESEAT-
Contemporary style, off-
white w/stripes, S650,
very good cond. 908-232-
2202

•TABLE (COCKTAIL)'
Brass & beveled glass.
Oval. Originally S600.

sacrifice at $250.
Picas* call 755-2063.

2120
Garage Sales

SO. PLAINFIELD- 604
Tompklns Ave; 4/16-17,
9-4 PM, Huge Garage
sale!

WESTF IELD- Armory,
Rahway Ave,: 5 /1 , 9-
3PM, Westfield Day-care,
Drop donations at W.A-
rmory, Rahway Ave, 9-12
thru 4/20 except Sunday,
Last 3 pays, 4/25-26-27

CRANFORD- 67 Lawn
Terr. Sat. 4/16. 10-4. HH
& misc. Must see!

2130
Genera/

Merchandise

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 days/4 nights. Under-
booked! Must sell! Lim-
ited tickets. S279,couple.
(407)767-8100, Ext. 684

Mon.-Sat. 9AM-10PM

BANJO— 5 string, exc.
cond., asking S695, 908-
634-1375

WANTED PROPERTY TO
LEASE— for small hunt-
ing duo. Fully insured

Ca!l (908! 281-6842 or
(908! 548-5356

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash
check, VISA or Maste
Card. For a quote on
cost, please ca
1-800-559-9495.

2085
Firewood

FIREWOOD-seasoned.
split, hardwood. & free
delivery. (90S) 756-2678.

2090
Flea Markets.

Sales & Bazaars

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
C H U R C H OF
M E T U C H E N - 2 7 0
Woodbridge Ave.. Social
Center. Fri. 4 15, 7pm-
9pm, Sat. 4'16. 9am-
2pm.

BERNARDS VILLE- 123
Claremont Road; Almost
new- Clothing. Jewelry.
Furs. Accessories. Fine
quality home furnishings,
antiques, collectibles,
from consignments & se-
lect dealers
$5.00 OFF purchase of
S25 or more!

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dealer co-op space avail.
Tue-F 10-6, Thurs. til 8
Sat. 10-5.

908-766-7760

FLEA MARKET- Space
$10. Sat.s & Sun.s. In
lainfield. 908-757-5787

ST. THOMAS COUNTRY
CRAFT FAIR- 1407 St.
George Ave.. Rahway. 4/
29. 30. 5/1. Vendors
wanted. 908-574-0654

2110
Furniture

BED— Brass, queen
complete with Ortho mat-
ress set. Unused in box.
ost $1000 sell $300.

908^*00-8355

BR SET— 9 piece, dark
walnut, wall grouping.
Formica tops, including
single Brass day-bed
$700. 908-885-1438
BR SET— queen sz.
headboard, Armoire,
Iresser, 2 mirrors, 2 end
ables, good cond., $300,

908-885-5717
COCKTAIL T A B L E -

o h n W i d d i c o m b ,
48"x32", Frultwood &
marble $175, 757-5807
COUCH- velvet beige,
oose pillows, 2 arm

chairs & ottoman corret-
ng colors. Cherry coffee
able & end tables. Price

neg. 234-1032
DAYBED- White Iron
brass complete with 2
ortho mattresses. Un-
ised In box. Cost $800

sell $325. 400-8355
D I N I N G RM SET &
HUTCH- $200. Ethen
Allen Sofa-$35. Call
itanley, 722-1552.

DOUBLE B E D - $95,
Wicker loveseat $290,
arge quanity of old coins

currency, 5 raised
back Windsor chairs,

ine, $400, 6 rush bot-
om ladder back chairs
500, 4 Maple DR chairs
200, Mahogney Corner

China Cabinet $700,
Cherry Chippendale

hina Cabinet $695, Plus
furniture and H/H

ems. Bookcases, desks,
amps, tables, chairs,
t irrors, pictures &
ames, paintings Ect.,
RICED TO SELL! Coi-
ns Corner, Antiques &
sed Furniture, 23 Du-
iont Rd., Far Hills, 908-
34-0995, WE BUY AND
ELL

• 2-FAMILYt.
AMOVING SALE!*

BOUND BROOK- 736 1
733 Hawthorne Ave.
4/15,16. FriiSat, 9-4pm.
Oriental rug, ladies' bike,
dishes, books, crafts,
picture & frames, toys,
athletic equip., knick-
knacks,TV & much more!

BEAUTIFUL BRIDES
Bouquets by Kathy

Fresh/Silk 908-272-3971
Prof. & Reasonable

WASHINGTON ELEMEN-
TRY SCHOOL- located
on Winthrop Rd. in So.
Edison will be holding a
used book fair. 4/19 A
20, If you would like to
donate any books,
Please call Pat Krug at
819-9127 or Roberta Rei-
der (eves) at 287-2065

W O L F F T A N N I N 6
B E D S - New Com-
mercial-Home Units From
$199.00. Lamps-Lotions-
Accessories. Monthly
payments low as $18.00.
Call today FREE NEW
Color Catalog. 1-800-462-
9197.

WORKOUT 8ENCH-
$30; Child's desk $15;
Small stereo cabinet $20;
exercise bike $40; wash-
er $50; doll house $20;
vanity $15; On. waterbeB
mattress $50. Girl's
clothing $i-$5. Cassette
tapes Si ea. 231-7904.

C H A I N L I N K DOG
R U N - 6 X 1 2 ' , $250;
Trundle beds for shore
house, $50; 632-9430.
COMMERCIAL DOUBLE
GLASS DOOR REFRIG-
ERATOR— Good cond
Works great! Buyer re
moves. SI50. 879-5820.

ENCORE QUALITY CON
SIGNMENTS- Clothing
jewelry, furs, antiques,
collectibles, home fur-
nishings. 123 Claremont
Road, Bernardsville, T-F
10-6, Thurs. 8. Sat. 10-5.
908-766-7760
GIRL'S BIKE- 26" 10
spd. Niskiki S125 B/O
ike new, Hammond

Organ Elect. w/Lesie
speakers $500 B/O, Hot
point elect, range, 4
burners $75 B/O, 908-
752-4229

B R A N C H B U R G - 11
Lenape Trail; Off Read-
ington Rd., follow orange
arrows, 4/14-15-16-17, 8-
5 pm, over 1400 Items,
Christmas, dishes, silver-
ware sets, baby Inter-
com, car ramps, portable
TV, bells, antique items,
I lots more.

* 4 FAMILY SALEM *
B R I D G W A T E R - 11
Hayward St. 4/16,17,
9-4pm. Furn, baby items,
dishes, crystal, HH
items, records, mason
jars, and much more!

HOUSE • YARD SALE-
325 1 343 Grove Ave.,
B o u n d B r o o k ; 4/
15,16,17. 10-4. Entire
contents of house incl.
furn & appliances.

MANVILLE- 120
Perslnko St.. Sat. 4/16.
9-4pm. MOVING SALE.
Tools, household, Col-
lectibles & more!

MANVILLE- 181 North
9th Ave: Moving sale! 4/
15-16, 12-7 pm, 4/23-24
12-7 pm, turn., sat. dish
& receiver
MIDDLESEX- 29 Louis
Ave, Sat. 4/16, 10-4pm.
Children, Kitchen, Toys,
other items. Something
for Everyone!

MOVING. 1424 Clinton
Ave., So. Plainfield; Sat.
4/16, 9-4. Furn, fridge,
glassware, clothing, anti-

h i J o o l s H K

THAN ALLEN SOFA-
ED— swivel rocker, 2
d tables, coffee table,

500/BO complete. 908-
76-1944.

NO P L F D - Exempt Fire-
man's Assoc. Garage
Sale. 300 Somerset St.;
Sat. 4/16, 9-4. Proceeds
benefit equip. & bldg.
Player piano, rolltop
desk & much more.

LADDER R A C K - for
pick-up truck. $75. Call
908-526-5479.

2140
Office Furniture &

Supplies

* . U S E D * *
OFFICE FURNITURE'

Desks, files, chairs, etc.
782-42.21; eves 782-5057.

2160
Wanted to Buy

S OLD TOYS $
Cast Iron/Tin wind ups,
Banks, Battery operated,
tin, vehicles, Star Wars',
G.I.-Jos/dolls, metal
lunch boxes, marbles,
etc. 752-4974. >

$AAA AUTO BUYING!"
INSTANT CASH DEAL,

paid on the spot. Inter-
ested in buying your car/
ruck. Foreign/domestic.

Specializing in high mi. 4
amaged cars. For pick;-
p call 609-888-5012.

LEAVING N.J., WHITE-
GE refrig., 24.7 cu.ft., 3
yr.s young, up & down
model, paid $1200 on
sale, will sacr. at $400,
full length Finland Rac-
coon fur coat, exc. cond.,
S2. 10, paid $5000 will
Sacr. at $600, leaving NJ,
Estate sale, Furn. ,
drapes, comforter set,
clothes, lamps, fixtures,
fireplace set, antiques &
much more, April 16th,
11 Mali Dr., N. Plainfield,
10-2 pm, 908-561-8519

EARLY BIRDSI
swim club

M e m b e r s h i p s , NO
BONDS) 908-756-9097

METAL ROOFING t. SID-
ING— For Houses/Barns.
Incredible Proven Prod-
uct. Super Attractive.
Low Cost. Easy Installa-
tion. Guaranteed 20
Years. We cut to the
Inch. Fast Delivery! Free
Literature. (717)656-
1814.

NATURAL
BEEF

Pure Black Angus beef
from local farm. ALL nat-
ural, no steroids, hor-
mones, or antibiotics.
Tender & delicious.
$2.39 Ib. No hidden
charges. Cut, wrapped
& labeled for your freez-
er. This is NOT a freezer
plan. Glenview Farm,
908-832-2122. Leave
name & Tel#.

NORTH BRANCH- 14
Holland Dr., Sat. 4/16;
9-1 pm. (Rt. 28 to Burnt
Mill, 1st left onto
Rolland). Toys, bikes,
books, sofa, clothes-girls
7-14 & ladies and more!

SO.PLAINFIELD- 518
Carmine Ave; (off New
MArket Ave) 4/16, 9-3PM,
Something for everyone!

P* * * *
•Htovnte- Tools, 23 in.
color Zentith TV, Man-
avox Stereo, Recliner
chair, 2 antique Kit.
chairs, 45 sq. yard carpet
rug, love seat couch. 2
match LR lamps, china
tea set (serve for 6) Nori-
take, wall oil paintings,
medical handicap walker,
bowling ball complete,
77 chevy sedan, MUST
SELL! B/O, 908-699-0051

P R I V A T E T E N N l i
NSTRUCTION- for f I
ges. Adidas trained
rof. 12 yrs exp.

reasonable rates. Plea
call 908-673-1892
PVT. SIMOING L E i -
SONS— beginners to ad-
vanced, develop range,
power 908-429-0266
SPANISH TUTOR- Pri-
vate classes. Avail, aftet-
noons or eves. Cert'd jp
Mexico. Call 356-7892
btwn 3-10pm. Ask for

SERAFIN VELASCO. I

SUMMER ART CLASSES
Children/adults, drawing,
painting & clay scuplture,
dally 4 Saturday, Cre-
ative Images Art School
(our 13th year) 29 Statidn
P l a c e , M e t u c h e i j ,

906-548-3747 ',

Reg is t ra t ion being
accepted for September-
June program, Open
house and student
exhibit month ot May '

TUTORING: Reading,
math in yr. home. 10 yrs
public school ex6 .
Cert.K-8 & H.S. Math;M>
degree. Call 272-5315. ',

4140 F
Legal Services •

ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills, Livirjg
Trusts, Powers ol A%,
Living Wills. Call for
exac t f e e s ; o ther
services. J. DeMartino,
Esq. 9 0 8 - 8 7 4 - 5 6 3 6 .
ESTATE SETTLEMENTS
35 Years 548-3122

Moss A Inglese, Attys
Metuchen Prof. Bldg

406 Main St. Metuchen
Notary Public Services

All documents, house
calls, immed service

Beeper-205-3651 #

4150
Loans & Finance

PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP.
Call 526-5225 or eve-
nings 369-3372

S O M E R V I L L E - 2
Seville Dr.(off Gaston)
Fri & Sun.4/15, 17.9-3.
Furn,old china. l inen,
misc.Liquidating home

W E S T F I E L D - 14 Ply-
mouth Rd (off Willow
Grove) 4/16, 9-4pm. Multi
family, furniture and wide
variety of household
items.

P I C N I C T A B L E S -
$80.00 Spruce, S100.00
Wolmanize, ask for Brian
908-722-0196

PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS
Custom made, pin-litted,
expertly cut in your own
home: sofa $100: chair
$50. 548-4757.

S N A P P E R S I T D O W N
M O W E R - 8HP eng .
Good cond Best Offer
233-0510 after 5pm.

* * * * *
L A W N M O W E R - Troy
Bilt, mulching, 2 yrs. old,
Asking $250. 356-0301

ANY CREDIT OK!
Real Estate ReFinanceS

Only. 7 Days, 9AM-9PM!.
Fast Serv. 908-525-3907
H O W TO M A K E
QUARTER MILLION
DOLLARS- Tax free and
legal in 18 months/less.
Send S.A.S.E. Hern P.O.
Box 1252, Jupiter, Fl
33468.

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

ALL JERSEY
MOVERS

Household, office
Piano specialists
Reasonable rates.

634-4122 Lic.#PM00662
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CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Ot«peri«s reupholstery
formerly at Steinbachs &
Hahne's 44 yrs. exp.
Senior disc. Free Shop at
home service., W. Canter

757-6655

Joel's Moving
Service

Reliable, friendly. Free
Esl ! Insured. Low Mini-
mum. Sm. & Lg. moves
9O8-985-8360 PM00664

* * PSYCHIC* *
For a reading by phone,
call 727-9205 or send a
sell-addressed stamped
envelop* A $5. with date
of birth, color ol eyes &
h«lr to: 1830 Hwy. 35.
Sayerville Co Nina's Psy-
chic Studio. For best re-
sults in T»rot card read-
ing & psychic aura & spir-
ituals.

FREE HOUSE SITTING-
5 1 thru 6 15 (flex) Visit-
ing grandparents need
place to stay Bound
Brook only Befs 356-
S304

PALMIERI
MOVERS

9O8-356-2454
• 1 Piece Items »Apts

•Pianos •Offices
•Homes-7 rms. or less
ImurM UC4D0550

TOM'S LAWN MOWER
Service.--Ali makes &
models.Weede«ters Trim-
mers. ChainSaws. Free
est PU.delivery.699-0326

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

BIRTHDAY PARTIES-
Magic show & balloon
animals. Call Constan-
tine. 806-7743.

4190
Party*

Entertainment
Services

I CAN DRAW
ANYTHING! Portraits,
character sketches tor
parties. Reasonable
rates. 908-548-0548.

* PUDDINS •
My-Tee-Flne Clownln

Reputation speaks tor
itsell all occasions
comedy magic and more.

Please call 651-0747

Advittt in m CUssffied.

4210
Professional

Services

$1000-$10 ,000 - Paid
(or Antique Oriental rugs.
James Proctor. (201)
278-0280; 800-358-7847.

4210
Professional

Services

LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPHER? For doing
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos, Cal l
Charles Moore III.

908-234-1235
1-8OO-371-S795

READING SPECIALISTS
Tutoring all levels K-12.
20 yrs. successful exp. in
public school system.
Your r.^me or mine. Refs

908-580-9671

REGISTERED ARCHI-
T E C T - NJ, NY & PA.
Consultation by appt.
only. Resid. new alter. Of
add. Call 908-494-9389
Fees Reasonable.

WORD PROCESSING-
Off-site, fast & accurate
w reasonable rates. A Zil-
lion WPM.201-347-5033.

Advertise in the Classified

TAX SERVICES

AABACUS ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE BUYING

SERVICE
We Are Purchasing
Furniture * Paintings

Oriental Rugs * Statues
Clocks * Toys * Mirrors

ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
Catl 908-245-8383
or 1-800-281-8385

ALL L I O N E L , IVES.
A M E R I C A N FLYER -
and other toy trains Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es Call 1-800-464-4671
oi 201-635-2058

AMERICAN FLYER « LI-
ONEL TRAINS & OLD
TOYS- Pis call 908-755-
0346, leave message or
call after 6pm

ANTIQUES WANTED
Furniture, china, porce-
lain, oti paintings, military
items, glassware.
One item or an entire es-
tate. 908-526-8035

FINANCIAL SERVICES
(The -12 STEP' Way)

• Personal Taxes • Financial Statements

• New Business Setup • Bookkeeping
• All Business Taxes

Financial Planning
EXTEND MANAGEABILITY TO YOUR

PERSONAL FINANCES
FIRST CONSULTATION FREE

Michael J. Egan & Associates
Metuchen, NJ . (908) 906-9273

Saturday & Evening Appis. Available

TAXES... THE EASY WAY

House Calls
Personal Service

Satisfaction Assured

WestWarren

Bridgewater, N.J.

(908) 469-5849

$25 OFF WITH THIS A D *

KLEMPNER

INCOME TAX

Member of
National
Association
of Tax
Practitioners

LARRY B.

KLEMPNER

President

Tax Return
Preparation

Electronic Filing
"Quick Refunds"

We make House Calls

Bilingual/Spanish

(908) 819-7812

Custom Tailored To
Your Needs

(New Clients Save $ 10)
• Individuals- Partnerships • Corporations

• Electronic Filing
• Mum-State returns

•Bookkeeping
• Year round telephone support

• Tax/Financial Planning

Premier Financial Inc.
2 Crossroads Or. (2nd Fir.)

Bedminster, N.J.

(908)719-3760
(Sat and eve. appts. avail.)

• TO INCREASE BUSINESS

• ESTABLISH YOUR NAME

• ANNOUNCE SPECIALS ,

CALL RUSSELL AT:

908-722-3000 EXT. 6256

FOR RATES AND INFORMATION

J ANTONIO G.\RDNI-:R

AC('()I WT.VVl"

• TAX RETURN PREPARATION
—Individual & Small Business
—Federal. NJ. & N.Y.
—House Calls Made

• ACCOUNTING SERVICES
—Business Setup
—Financial Statements
—All Business taxes

Reasonable Rates

(908) 214-0132
S* Hobla Espanol

Evening & Weekend Aprxs. Ataiti

CHILD'S EYEGLASSES
( P R E S C R I P T I O N )
FOUND— in parking lot
ol King Farms about 3
whs ago Covet savs
'Somersault" Pleas* BH

272-5654, 01 stop in

COINS WANTED- Pay
cash, top prlcesl Paper
money, foreign, stamps.
scrap gold, old leweUy &
sterling. Estates and Cot-
lections 908-782-0640
Raafc Coin. 4 Bioomdeld
Ave . Flemirigton.

DOLLS— trom the 50s K
60s Small or large col-
lections. Any condition.
Will travel Please call
now1 Kal*v IT6--66'

G U N S . S W O R D S .
KNIVES. MILJTARIA-\ .
i Fed. lie Top cas^i
paid House ca'is naae
Bert S21*4$49

HIGH PRICES PAID- lor
costca'js. shee! -"JSIC
old toys bBMtal items.
carneras. mr'ta^y TVs,
Worlds Fair, fountain
Decs Can 2*2-5777.

HOUSE CONTENTS
WANTED

=a-t>a o- A
C5 9O8-S26-2913

3030
Dogs

PUPPIES— N.J. Largest
Selection from $50.00. All
types. Open 4-16.17,18
His 10-4 MC/Visa. JP
O'Neill Kennels. U.S.
Hwy #1, Princeton, N.J.,
across from Hyatt Hotel

ROTTWEILERS- pups,
AKC registered Shots,
wormed, OFA home
raised 526-5146

tf
WE ARE BREEDER'S
REPRESENTATIVES

Come and experience
the Shake-A-Paw differ-
ence at New Jersey s
most beautiful puppy
store

* Alt puppies are A K C
registered and selected
for breed conformity and
temperament

« Puppies ate socialized
in open cases, no glass
walls here." This insures
proDer development tot a
happy, well ad|USted. lov-
ing pet

* Famous Shake-A-Paw
Lifetime Health Guaran-
tee includes complimen-
try veterinary and t'ee
lecal examination and
lifetime obedience tram-
ing

Btmo the whole family
14 Route 22 West
Gteenbrook, NJ 0881.
\50 vaffls west of Rock
Ave i

9C8-96S-2522
Mcr-Sat 1t-9. Sun 11 -6

3050
Norses

I N V E S T O R S E E K S -
S«3 £s!3'.e MMM 4 rport-
gajes Turn monthly pay-
T i f t s VC- a-e •ect-v~g
-to CAS1- . 0 . .-a- -se

R E C O R D S - a-c c cc^v
B O i e i t s i s r e a ^ e ' s
fror- 5DS & 6C s Va-
•a*":: V a c . - : o s - T a ~
noy. JBL. c'.hers 9C5-

W A N T E D : H S >ea--
soc«s r ::_••"; _ee ya-
C e e ' S a - a - > c : - :•
S t - e e s 0a. : Ccr -

ri e-c Da> S" 13 ea

3000
PETS AND

LIVESTOCK

F R E E B O A R D A T -
f e a u t i f ul 1 0 0 a c r e
laoor CH.1door facility in
exchange for P T stable
hem Call P m a Hil l .
B'aichburci. 1-S00-J39-
* ' ? ' 'o-r aetans

_ _ _

Aefoptabte Pets

GIVE S O M E O N E A
S M I L E - Somerset Re-
c .--3 A- - a Shelter has
puppm k"ers co^s
3-c cats Aaoption 'ea-
so"-ab;e Mu<nj a ce:^
Ca-- 7IS-03CS

Ads in Classified
doni cost —

They pty!

3100
Miscellaneous

Supplies & Services

DOG K E N N E L - galv.
iron. 10'L X 6'W X 6'H
Excel cond. Dog house
incl. $210. 234-0940.

FREE CLEAN FILL
U transport. Call 908-704-
0218 tor deialls.

4000
SERVICES

4020
Business Services

PLAZA FENCE- stock-
ade, custom wood, jerrith
and chain link, all types
of fences. Fully Insured
Free estimate cheerfully
given. Call Pete at 908-
369-2281

4040
Child Care Provided

BABYSITTING- Loving
Mom will care tot vout
child in my S PlamtieM
Home. Fenced y a t d,
meals included. FT. PT.
Summer vacation care
also avail . , for mote
information call 908-668-
0617

CERT'D 4 QUALITY
CHILO C A R E - in my
Piscataway home PT FT
Call 908-124-0667

in myCHILD C A R E -
BndqewaU'f home CPR
certified Refs. avail
Loving atmosphete & fun
activities 908-725-1185.

IN HOME CHILO CARE
Live In Live Out

Part Tlm» Full Time
Also Summers

Call 9C8-754-9090 M
201-593-909C

LOVING EXP. CHILD
CARE— giver will cars
lor your child In my Pis-
cataway home. Reason-
able. 908-752-0881

MOM OF 2 Q I R L S -
wants to provide safe,
fun child care (or yout
toddler or school age
kids. FT/PT In Bridgewa-
ter. 685-7569.

4050
Cleaning Services

ART OF CLEANING
Biweekly, weekly, homes
& small offices Let ma
meet your Individual
needs. Diana

908-722-2018

At HOUSE APT. A OF-
FICE CLEANING- Very
teasonable prices, at
yout convenience, picas*
call 908-429-9156.

A T T C T E A N I N Q SER-
V I C E - Trained prof, In-
sured. Free est Oood
'pi s Somerset area
please cull 424-1406.

CLEANING DONE
WITH CARE- by honest

reliable woman, call'
908-548-9179

CLEANING SERVICE
Home or Offlc» every day
of the week. R«l 4 exp
359-4739 nak tor Rosl

C L E A N I N G - for resi-
dences and offices, ref.
avail . Talk to Naya 908-
302-9407

C L E A N I N G - Profes-
sional, with a personal
touch Reliable, refer-
ences, Free estimates
Commercial & residen-
tial n>'\. off first clean-
ing. Call The Polish»d
Look 806-7554

Adnrtitt in th$ Clutifhd!

CLEANING SERVICE-
Houses & offices, big or
small jobs. R«(s. avail.
Reasonable prices. Katla
356-9668

C L E A N I N G - Do you
need someone to clean
your hom». Apt., or of-
fice? Call us today. We
will clean weekly, bi-
weekly orjusl 1 time, 6
days wk Quality service
guaranteed. Free eat.
725-0704

CLEANING— residential,
ret. avail., good prices,
call Serlgo, 908-281-0903

HOME CLEANING CARE
For people on the go.
Supervlsed-lnsured. Sal-
urdays T0OI 245-1945

HOUSE CLEANING
9 yr exp., Rets/Bonded,
Free Estl, 1 time cleaning
avail. 908-756-2151

HOUSE CLEANING
Oood rel .s . Insured,
trained professionals will

do your cleaning,
Somersot Area, Please

catl-908-429-9346

HOUSE CLEANING
done by Polish lady

Offices tool
908-766-1973

O F F I C E * H O U S E
C L E A N I N G - done by
expe' lenced. tel lable
aiui trustworthy people.
Reasonable rates. Call
Nancy at 756-3957

POLISH GIRL- w/refs
will clean house & apts
Satisfaction granted
201-777-823J Joanna.

POLISH WOMAN WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE
908-722-8362

PORTUGUESE L A D Y -
wiii clean your house,
Ftaf.s avail.. Pis. Iv. Msg.
201-817-9657

4105
Income Tax

FRANK A. CICERALt
Professional Income lux
Preparation. Individual/.
Business, Foderal'Statc
20 yrs. Tax A Financial
experience. Year round
services. Piscataway.

906-699-9499

KEVIN SAVERINO i
Tax Returns, 11 yrs. «xp.
By appt. In your home
S40-S50 F«e. Please cn»

908-526-6133
LOUIS R. LoCOLLO

Tax Consultant

NJ, NY & PA. Returns
& Yoar 'round services

I lie Insurance
Notary Public >

Your horno/mlns
908-752-5713

4110
Instruction/
Education

ART CLA8SES- ..tm
dren/adulu, boginners^
advanced. Exp'd atUsU
teachor. 908-463-1631.

PIANO INSTRUCTION-
Diane Olaon Qalvacky,
available tor leaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Frl I
Sm Call 699-06.16

PIANO LeSSONS^Tti
your home. Branchburg
Wliltohst) Sta Hillgbpi
oug'vCall 369-4937.
PLAY POKER LIKS ft
PROI Garden State
Poker, 3 day group
Poker seminar or Prlvatt
Instruction, 908-777-0971)

MAKE YOUR
* OuM> To Loo* f n i «

HOUSE A HOME ^

«( rour Mam t M>

Cooling
• « » Duoflng

4030
Carpentry

3030
Dogs

RETHIEVEB

3090
Boarding.

Training & Gioomtng

MAPPY PAWS OBEDI-
ENCE SCHOOI Reg s-
••at ; - - j " s » y j 25. I
;-=:— c'asses sia-^ Va> j
• : i • • A : eves c' I
••= - - 5 "_es i Wee !
e.es ^-cTCsia; coo* ; '
c_"6—. s~c"5 -e=- "e; '
C . le 'e-se 3 = ; Wa-- j

AOttrtsn in tf» Cfjss/fwd.

MOTHER OF 3 - will
cate 'o^ your children in
my So Plamfieid home
f PT 56i-'5S9

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

FOR INFANTS &
PRESCHOOL

Educational & Develop-
nentai Program in a
name UNtamNnt N.J.
•cense-fl i insured Call
-»o» lei f-ee registration
3: f e QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Lo-
cate: In P.scataway

908-885-1327

Adi In Classified
doni cost —

They pay!

ALL ASPECTS- Interior.
Exterior Home Repair,
Gutters. Siding, Ooors,
Windows. Kitchens, etc.
ins Dan 908-968-0876.

DONT CALL US !
Until you ve called th»
others. Then call
CB CONTRACTING for
the highest quality car-
oentry & home improve-
ments at the lowest
once. We mean it! Free
est . fully insured, refs,

908-53J-1990

MATUS CUSTOM
WOODWORK

Furniture. Wall units and
Cabinetry, formica coun-
tertoos, 885-1631

4070
Electrical

21*1 CENTURY
ELECTRICAL INC.

ins & Bonded be 12599
24 hrs Middlesex area

(908)803-7503 819-4819

4070
Electrical

ALK ELECTRIC- resid..
comm. & Indus)., avail,
days, weekends, nights,
FREE ESTI Fully Tns.,
reasonable rates, Lie.
9732, 908-755-4030

ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.

ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & recessed
lights, heaters, fans,
phones, 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response.
Lie. #10262. Free ests.

Please call David at
321-6955 or 489-6614

ELECTRICAL W O R K -
Commercial, residential
and Industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call
vlnce Santonastaso Elec-
tric 968-1609.

4075
Gutter*

NED STEVENS
GUTTERS

Thoroughly cleaned
& flushed $35 - S7S '

•Screening •Repairs
•New Gutters»Roofs

1-800-542-0267
Free sst.eOpen 7 days
Fully Ins.'Est/d 196$

4O»O
Handyman Services

HANDY MIRACLE FIX-IT
It It's broke don't blame
your wife, I can fix it

Beeper-205-3651 #

Han

AL'S HANDYMAN
SERVICE

Gen. Home repairs
Decks stained & sealed

Free «s« call 725-9290

Forbes Newspapers
Business

& Professional DIRECTORY
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brcok, Middlesex, Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

AIR CONDITIONING

AW. PHASE
Air Conditioning

• Heating

• Installation and Service
Residential Commercial

In Business Since 1973

FfcEEEST. FULLY
?08-561-7154 or 908757 4844

Atj'hcn/c-d RUUD Dealership

v i i.ili.'n'g in Mealing & Ccolinq Equip

MOVERS

FEATURING... AUTO REPAIR FOREIGN DRIVEWAY PAVIMG

R&S MOVING
s s z s r SPECIALISTS

NJ's No. 1
Small Move Specialists
•Homes 'Apt . 'Pianos
• Condos • Offices • Appliances
Comp<««enWoc«ttons-New Services Offsfed

Used Household Items Sought &Sold
Complete Cleanups, Attics, Garages, Bsmnts

FR££M#xOn«MowngNeeds • BoosiP*Aing
Amiable • Mque i Custom Furniture Mowng Experts

908-968-2582

R&S MOVING
SPECIALISTS

Enterprise Inc
79 Dupont Ave
Pis. NJ 08854

NJ's No. 1
Small Move Specialists
• Homes • Apts. • Pianos
• Condos • Offices • Appliances
Complete Relocations • New Services Offered

Used Household Items Bought &Sold
Complete Cleanups, Attics, Garages, Bsmnts
FREE Advice On All Moving Needs * Boxes & Packing

Available * Antique & Custom Furniture Moving Experts

908-968-2582
BEEPER908-519-8521 • Lic#PM00649 * AskForRobert

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS

MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:

• VW VOLVO
Mercedes Benz

BMW Porsche SAAB
Volvo - Mazda Toyota - Nissan

NJ State Heinspection - Mon-Frl. 8-5:30

Audi

968-OO37
206 Wilton Avenue

(crff South Ave) Middlesex

ESTIMATES ON
INSTALLING NEW OR

REPAIRING OLD
DRIVEWAYS « A l COATING

•BELGIUM BLOCK •RAILROAD TIES
•SIDEWALKS -CONCRETE WORK -

ALLTYP68
PARKING LOTS • 8TONMQ

oaaaarvnum

MAJERCO. 9684862

CONTRACTING
GUTTERS

MEZZY
CONSTRUCTION CO

Additions & Add-A-Levels
Siding & Roofing
Kitchens & Bathrooms
Custom Decks &
Patio Designs
All types of Windows
including Vinyl
Replacement Packages
"We Handle Iho Complete Job
With Panonal Service At The
HKJH Price"

908-548-9877

GUTTERS »
LEADERS

CLEANED & FLUSHED
$40-$60

1 Fully Ilurumrl • Minor Trim Trlnimliitf
7 D i f l htm ftyin • Qu&lljty OuUir

' Dcpsln Boraanlng

Glenn Stevens

201-398-1485

AIR CONDITIONING,

HEATING & COOLING

Sales & Service Inc.
Heating • Air Conditioning

Authorized Dealer
- Centtai Air Conditioning

Keating
Gas Fumances
HnMM
ArCKaners

AIR DUCT CLEANING

Dust, Oust, Dust in your home Mr ducts or
your heating & cooling system
We professionally remove dust, dirt and mold
affecting your family's nealtn. Making your
home and furnishings dirty.
Stop dirt & hazardous bacteria from reclrculat-
ing tnrcxjghout your home.
Recommended by Allergists

f WINTETTCLEANINGTEANING SPECIAL
I 9 A O O •'••"•' Home Air

i £%J o f F ĉ poo D u c t cleaning

Edison Sales & Service

ALARMS DECKS
HOME IMPROVEMENT

PROTECT YOURSELF
&

YOUR FAMILY
Personal Alarms Horn* Alarms
Gun Cabinet Remote
Alarms Emergency Dialers

Luggage/Computers Protldors
-Swimming Pool Guards

uring Life

Low Cost, Little or No Installations

NO MONTHLY FEES!!

Call 908-819-0284

DECKS UNLIMITED
We build all siies and shapes

10 year guarantee

•
All our wolmanizedA

cerdar lumber guaranteed
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

908-707*4447
Spring Special Discount 20% off

Save Money

with

Skyline Developing Co., Inc.
All Within Your Budget Considerations

• Frwnlng Conlrnclors • Renovation!

• Ad«lons • Ciutom D«ck»

• AltanMont • u,m Conalrucilon

O Fmishtd BaMmanls

Dont W*stt I inc and Money...

Call Today

(908) 469-7187
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[APPLIANCE REPAIR
III majoi brands, ui
I appliances. Rea
tniblo, oxperlenced, re
I,!«r Snnie day service
7 Jell (l)OBl 369-4076

J GUTTER ANSWERS
|l,,anini| A repairs >.

^ t f B 8 Irlm-
Jilng i V e r y reason'
I,.,,, lullv Insured. Cal
innrvlow 757-5347

L l l ' I M HANDYMAN
loOulsldo-Odd )obs.

^
„ll̂  misonry-Fencos-
, ,.. . i :nr | i ( i ( i l ry N o

TOO Blfl or Too Lllllo

inu mime II. Wo do It
*LLCHRIS-549-1823
DD JOBS & GENERAL
i rAMIS LI. hauling,

' cloarod & MI
idvod Expert Int/oxt.

ilry, painting, ro-

I
ploroniont wlndowB fl.
ducks. Troo work, log
..ir • i. gutters cloanori
lift' joh too small. Why

Ink your back? II you
I don't soe II, ask. Call us

today lor a FREE ostl-
ulo Our 21(1 your

626-8538

• •• PAINTING • • •
I INTERIOR * EXTERIOR
I Dick and Fonco Bleach-

S l a l n l n g a n d
Wuunpiooflng. Driveway
>»„ 11 in) O d d j o b s
nii.i Miintiiii & Rellable-
. Call Pete, 854-5279 •

rINKERING TOM
HOME MAINTENANCE A
REPAIRS. No i»l) too

I sm.ill. 90B-3S6-OB2O

4085
MuilIng A Clean Up

CLEAN U P - R i c k s
Gm 9 attics bsmnts 10
15, 20, 25, 30 yard
dwnpsters/renl 757-2677

CLEANUP & L IGHT
HAULING— ol all types
Roe estimates. Insured.
Low rates. We work
wookends. Call Tony

908-781 -0400

* * DISPOSAL* *
Yaid wastes, construe-
iign demolition, etc. For
prompt, reliable, service,
reasonable prices, call
S08-522-3O83.

• JUNK REMOVAL *
ATTICS • BASEMENTS

BACKYAROS
CALL JOE AT 287-1281

NULA'S CLEANING &
CARTING SERVICE

Attics, basements, ga-
uges, junk removal ol all
r,JAds. 908-754-6875

4100
Home Improvement

Sid DECKS $10
SHED/DECK EXPERTS

Decks only $10 sq.ft
creeest. 819-0702.

tn ttit Clssslflod!

YOUR HOUSE A HOME
A Guide To Local Professionals

Servicing Your Needs For:

ABRACADABRA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ADDITIONS « CARPEN
TRY— Rootlna dormers,
kit. design, Sheetrock,
design help, Good pric-
es, Ins., Ed 908-757-8911

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS

•Kitchens •Bathrooms
•Basements •Docks
•Ceramic Tile » l If.

Competitive prices
Fully Insured

Free estimates
FOR DEPENDABLE,

HIGH QUALITY WORK
-RAY LAEVT-627-9633'

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODELING

Bath, basement, docks,
custom iiln Installation,
wallpapering and ml. &
oxt painting. Free I \t
Call Tom 9O8-75S-6541
or 1-800-3O0-6541

AL'S CARPET 8ERVICE
specializing In repairing,
anllque, orlontal & hook
rugs. Removal o( Wrin-
kles, buckles. Stretching
& roinslallallon ol now A
used Carpel. Since 1950

B08-369-897O

ALL PHASE
REMODELING

>R»ld*ntlal
Commercial
'Industrial
In Business Sinco 1973
'Sldlng(vlnyl a wood)
Painting Int & Ext
'Renovations

•Alterations
•Kllchens/Balha
Heating & Air Cond

Free Estimates
References Insured
561-7184 (908) 757-4844

ARTIE'S CARPET
Sales-Service

Installation
No Job Too Small

Free Esl. Fully Ins
Call after 5pm
908-469-1518

BASIL CONTRACTING
Kit, Baths, Basements,
Decks, tor all home Im-
provement. Fully ins.,
'ree est, 908-232-2997.

BATHTUB I TILE RE-
U R F A C I N G - 5 year

warranty, tree estimates
Call 908-756-5351

CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION C O . -
A/elded vinyl replace-
ment windows & steel
doors. Custom decks,
a d d i t i o n s , d o r m e r s ,
<itchen & bath remodel-
ng, basements, drywall
" taping. NO JOB TOO

MALL! Fully insured.
ree est. 704-0262.

CARPENTRY A ROOF-
NG— repair. Ceiling &
loor porches, steps
aint. Call 356-9020

CERAMIC TILE &
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
1 yrs. experience, long

astlng quality work. Fully
ns., free estmates, rot s

John DeNleola, J*v . .
908-232-7383

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, Installation
and repair. Free esti-

!

DECKS DECKS
S P E C I A L S P R I N G
PRICES. Limited lime.
Build now and save $$$
Fully Insured. Unlimited
roloronces. Color portto-

DECKS- Offerlng~CedaT
J CCA at supor prices
'our design or ours
Fully Ins. Timborlino Con-
struction 7b3-b761

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

Ihnt an ad in this local
paper also goos into 72
other local papers?
Reach ovor 380,000
readers with one call!

* * * »
DRIVEWAYS & FENCING

BY CATENA
Drlv/oways, Curbing. All
typos ol fencing Freo
f Miin.il.". Will beat any
prl£e[ 908-968-3432

DRIVEWAYS- Parking
lota. Black t o p p e d ,
stoned, sealed Also top
soil delivered. 7?2- IOB?

DRYWALL
INSTALLATION
» FINISHING

Specializing In Additions
Renovations & Base-
monts. Free Estimates

908-819-8528

General Contracting
No job to small

We do it all
We beat all est /financing
Insured with 20 yrs exp

90B-647-1042

HANDYMAN
Electr ica l , Painting,
Plumbing, Carpentry
Etc Dave 908-769-1655

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
"Quality at its Best

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845

II O M H

Carpentry (All phases:
Sheet Rock • Painting

Fences• Decks
Outdoor struclures
Masonry • Patios

Bathroom & Basement
Remodeling

And much more „
Always free estimates
and competitive rates

* Insured *
CALL JOHN MUSELLI

(90S) 249-6652

JFK CONSTRUCTION-
Cranford, 908-276-1012

All work guaranteed
One conlractor tor all
your needs. Large or
small, we do it all!

* * MR. DO-RIGHT * *
Selling? Renting?

Moving? Call mo Tor all
your work, exp painter,
spackuler. Trio, porch &
screen repair, Storm dr s
installed/ Master of the
small Job" 9O8-968-7540

MR. HANDY
We do Everything

One call does it all!

908-21 8-0447
Insured, References.

QUALITY CARPENTRY
Specializing in renova-
tions Residential Bath-
rooms, Custom kitchens,
decks, & finished base-

) job
Wofree est. Work guaren-

lood 17 yrs. axp. Call
Mike 560-9147

STEVE BUHLER
CONSTRUCTION

Rosidenlal/Commorcial
Quality work at competi-
tive rates We do it ALL
from basement to roof,
Office interiors. Fully in-
sured References avail-
able 908-968-7042

TONYS CARPETING
Sales, Installation & Re-
pair. Fully Insured, Resi-
dential & Commercial
Call after 6: 908-424-1270

Pleaso leave message

WINDOWS BY BOB
Quality craftmanship

for 26 years
Puttying

broken glass repair
Caulking & washing

Window replacement
Free Est & Fully Ins

Slelnman & Daughter
908-526-3382

4125
Interior Decorating

AESTHETIC INTERIORS
Norma Sciosca

Past president of tr>e in-
ternational Society of In-
terior Designers (NJ

hapier, Residential &
commercial design. 401
Morris A/e SpnMfteM
Nj (201)912-O76S.

4127
Kitchens

* KITCHEN SAVER .
Total remodeling.re'ac-

: formica. Conan, &
hardwood cabme:s. Can
Butch 469-5661.

TEST AO-This i i a test
at! This is a test aa This
s a test ad T*vs s a !es:
ad This is a :es! aa TNi
s a test ad This is a tes'
ad This is a tes; ao

• 4030 — Carpentry
• 4070 —Electrical
• 4080 — Handyman Services
• 4100 — Home Improvement
• 4130 — Landscaping &

Tree Care

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

* * A-SCAPE • *
All phases of land & lawn
care. Maintenance, land-
scape design, installa-
tion, construction. Top-
soil, mulch, stone, tree
work Reliable, profes-
sional service. Fully
insured. Freo est 908-
685-1973/908-356-725S

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
Lawn maintenance, land-
scaping, mulch, fertilizer,
thatching, clean-ups.
Com.nercial/residential.
Insured Call Visions of
Green • 968-4138

PINE LANDSCAPING
& LAWN MAINT.

All phases of landscap-
ing and lawn maint., Free
Est s, Owner operated.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
TREE SERVICE ALSO
AVAIL.. 908-968-5670

k
A R BO Rl ST

TREE EXPERTS
Removal. Trimming.

Stump Grinding
Cabling, Fertilizing,

Refs & Fully Ins
JOHNSON'S TREE

SERVICE
Somervllle Area Call:

908658-9090
Morrlstown Area Call:

908-766-9090

ALL AROUND GROUND-
K E E P E R S - S C O -
WL M.-All kinds of treat-
ments- Designing 4
Planting, masonry, lawn
sprinklers & Etc. Free
est Can HUBBARDS S

ARMSTRONG
LANDSCAPING

Lawn, maintenance ser-
vice Stumo grinding, in-
terlocking Drick ca/er
patios & walkways. Dac*-
hoe digging, grad.ng &
ycr* raking, rototm.r.g,
retaining wans lawns in-
staiisc. sod seea Car
Joe e35-5323

B I G LAWN SERVICE
ieartios. Thatching.

Fertil izing, esc. N o *
booking for 94

908-846-6304

BROOKSIDE FARM
LANDSCAPING

-^z/tr\ Care. M-'cr:ng
Design. Backnoe renta;.
Quauty work & reiser,
aoie onces' Free esv

•ji y -s 469-S6W

C A R P E N T R Y MA-
SONRY- M Ed Stecs

3C57 o' 675—21CS Jonn

CLEAN UPS
LANDSCAPING
LAWN MOWING

Prompt, professional
service at down to
earth prices, call:

908-725-4623

DAN'S TREE SERVICE
10% discount to new
customers. 908-226-
0728. Plaintield area.

EXECUTIVE LANDSCAP-
ING— Cutting, seeding,
thatching, fertil izing.
Comm/residential. Dis-
count rates. 442-9377.

FULL LAWN SERVICE-
sodding, seeding, top
soil, Lawn renonvations,
Dependable. 201-377-
2555

G. MURPHY TREE SRVC
23 yrs. exp. All tree care
& slump removal. Quality
work at low rates! Fully
insured & free estimates.
463-TREE/24B-6423.

GENERAL LAWN MAIN-
T E N A N C E - S p r i n g
clean-up, a f fordable
rates. Call 754-3189

GRASS CUTTING- free
estimate •/> acre or less
inquire only. Low rates!
722-3708

HUNTER LAWN CARE
Free est, lowest prices,
Lawn maim.. Shrub care
Fert.ing, 908-753-8262

JUST STUMPS
INC

Tree A Stump Removal

Is your stump a pain In
the GRASS?

F-ee Est. Fully Ins.
Senior Citzen Disc.

Call 24hrs. 908-634-1318

K I T LAWN CARE- re-
liable service for Pise
So Pi<d . Edison & Colo-
^a areas. 908-752-3188

LANDSCAPE/ IRRIGA.
TION LABORER- D.L.
required, salary based
on exp .908-735-6226

LANDSCAPING Lawns
mowed for as little as
S20. Thatching, seeding,
shrub trimming, installa-
tions. Call Jeff 753-6742

LANDSCAPING- We do
a:: Main!., clean-ups
d related services, cail

LAWN CUTTING
core b/ owner operator
Tim Free est. Very rea-
sonab'e rates. S72-7C29.

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Lawn cutting, Clean ups.
mulch & shrubs. Insured
=-ee es:, 9O8-469-7701

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Spring clean-ucs. shrub
trimming, mutch, and
'awn renovations.
Joe s Lanascaoe Service

908-4 29-9002

LAWN MAINTENANCE
* * * * *

Recession-orool cr.ces.
? • « es: LOJ 234-0335

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Clean up, lawn cutting,
thatching, good prices.
755-8429

LAWN SERVICE
Prompt, Reliable, Ins.

Spring Clean-up
Fertilization programs
Serving Somerset Cty.

For Over 5 yrs.!
Call Clem:

908-359-1418

LUSARDI
LANDSCAPING &

LAWN MAINTENANCE
We also remove trees,
trim shrubs and hedges.
Senior citizen discount.
We travel anywhere. 908-
469-7682.

MARIO'S LANDSCAP-
ING— Spring clean-ups
& rototilling. Please call
231-1663 after 5pm.

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Tree removal, pruning,
brush chipping, log split-
ting. (908) 722-3235.

PLAZA LAWN C A R E -
Complete lawn mainte-
nance, patios & walk-
ways, ra i l road t ies,
spring clean-up. Call
Peter at 908-464-2089

* * ROTOTILLING * *
fTroybilts.) Established.
Gardens as low as S25!

Free ests. Call 725-3228.

ROTOTILLING— Gar-
dens expertly tilled with
Troy-Built. Est gardens
60/sq. yard., 534-2674

SCHMIEDE

WEE EXPERT CO.

• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modem Equipment
Stale Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Prelection

233-TREE

SPRING CLEAN-UPS-
Lawn cutting and fall
clean-ups. Call Stuart at
725-5806

• 4160 — Masonry
• 4180 —Painting
• 4200 —numbing.

Heating ft Cooling
• 4220 — Roofing
• 4230 — Wallpapering

TREE AND LAWN CARE
Heron's Tree Service

•Free Est., Refs avail.
908-756-1046

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

4160
Masonry

A-1 WAYNE P. S C 0 T T -
Quality masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate.
References. Insured. 40
yrs. a family business.
Every job a specialty.
968-5230

AA TAURUS MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, patios,
all types of brick & block.
Foundations & interlock-
ing pavers. 756-7962

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
DEAN KOEP & SON

MASON CONTRACTORS
Specializing insteps.
sidewalks, patios, all
Brick and block, Free
est. Fully Ins., Same
location 27 yr.s exp

908-757-7421

BILL WILKINS PAVING
AND EXCAVATING

Asphatt and concrete
repair. 754-8663

CENTRAL MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, patios,
etc

908-563-1407

SPRING CLEANUPS
Thatching. Gutter Clean-
ing. Fertilizing. Mulch
Topsod. 908-769-1621

Sunrise L»wnscap«rs
Mowing, thatching, seed-
ing, mulching & clean-
ups. Insured. 356-3786

T AND T TREE EX-
PERTS— Complete tree
& shrub service Free es-
timates, fully insured,
rets, upon request- 369-
7727 or 753-2684. Senior
citizens discount

TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC

Tree removal. Trimming.
topping 1 stump grind-
ing, f res es; Fully in-
sured. Call 908-819-7531

JP MASONRY REPAIR
Repairs On All Masonry.
No Job Too Small! Free
Est./Ref. (908)704-8213

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing m all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

MASONRY
Steps, Sidewalks. All
concrete & brick work.

908-755-9038

MASONRY- All types of
work: Fireplaces, side-
walks, steps. Concrete
work, brick & blocks.

35yrs exp. 526-1244

PETER DINIZO
Mason Contractor

All masonry work Free
estimate. 908-889-5771

4180
Painting

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior exterior. Roofing.

;g
Free est 7S2-6441

ATTENTIVE-CAREFUL
Interior Painting

Wallpapering
908-234-041>

PAINTING BY BOB
Quality sen/Ice for 25 yrs.

Interior & exterior
Free est. & Fully Ins.

Paperhanging also avail.
Stelnman & Daughter

908-526-3382

C & M
INTERIORS

• Custom Painting
• Decorative painting/art
work • Paperhanging
• Moldings & Woodwork
• Ceramic Tile/Marble
• Restoration & Repairs
15 yrs. of master work-
man ship by a craftsman
not a contractor. Excel-
lent refs and reasonable
rates. Fully insured.
Please call:

753-9181
South Plainfield

CARNEVALE
PAINTING

35th Year
Interior/Exterior
Custom Work
Reasonable
References

Fully Ensured

968-0467
CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int. &
ext. Remodeling ol baths
and kitchens. Decks in-
s ta l l ed . FREE ESTI-
MATES. Call Tom, 755-
6541,800-300-6541.

J A J PAINTING- Int./
ext. Meticulous work,

ree est. 10 yrs exp. Refs
available. 908-757-9822

JK'S

WALLCOVERING'

INSTALLATION '

and Interior

Painting

Quality •

Workmanship

Call:
Joe Klingebiel ;

322-1956 .

Free Estimates

JOHN MACNAMARA
P A I N T I N G - Interior
painting & wallpapering.
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured. Recommended by
Interior Decorators.

908-709-0160

PAINTING & WALLPA-
PERING- Exterior/ inte-
rior, custom work. Com-
m e r c i a l / r e s i d e n t i a l .
F.UU.Y.INSURED, Nick
658-9235

NINA KALLAS- Painting
& Paperhanging, Re-
pairs. Plaster/Sheetrock.
27 yrs. exp. 322-4030

•> PAINTING BY JOHN t,
Personalized, meticu-
lous, quality painting &
repair work. 10% disc, on
all jobs. Free Estimates.
•j i, 908-781-9415 -C A

PAINTING-WHY PAY
MORE?- Apts., Condos
& homes. Interior $70/
room. Jim 241-9499

P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.

PAINTING- sheetrock,
yardwork, other srves.
Manny's Helping Hands
Service 412-9462, pager
201-806-5333

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
ING- Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs neper. Fully
ins. Free esl. Excellent
refs. Call Paul 846-7186

R. A N D R E C H I C K -
Painting & paper hang-
ing. 30 yrs. quality expe-
rience. 494-5836.

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

Interior • Exterior
Wallpapering . -

Free Estimates. Please
Call Tom, 908-468-5952

WHY PAY MORE? Paint-
ing for apts., condos,
homes $70/rm; Wallpa-
per $20/roll; spackllng.
Neat & Clean! 707-9872.

PAINTING*
ROOFING

SIDING
20yrs exp. Very high
quality, very neat &
dependable. Lowest
prices. Super refs.
Get In touch before
you pay too much!
Call Spencer McLeish

• 908-231-8294*

4200

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing & Heating Inc
•New Construction
•Boiler Installations
•Drain Cleaning
•Water Heaters
Expert, Neat, Friendly
Service. Lie. 8917. Call

752-8808/647-9331

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Sewer & drain cleaning,
water heaters, Gas Boil-
ers, Bathrooms. All
plumbing repairs.

Forbes Newspapers
Business

& Professional DIRECTORY
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex, Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

NOME IMPROVEMENTS LAWYER PAINTING CONTRACTORS POOL MAINTENANCE TREE EXPERTS

OUR HOUSE
H o m e I m p r o v e m e n t Spcclnllsts

All Phases of Home Improvements
• Addition! • Suimjt • Hoofing • LUthfOoiM *
• Kit. hem • ItyMgltu • RhUhwi1 Butofntnti •

• inii i ln« ..r Koplioomoni Window. & DOOM •
• i'i'ik\ • i rw lou'it porcttoi • EunraiMni •

• Ittttntncc Kcjistn • Cotton Wtxxi sfevtji SfinK •
• Snow I'liming*

908-356-0586
W M SlitipAl Home Services M.C
MIFF. CSTIMATI S I III I.V INSIIRIII

i
vl

« I
1
'. ! i,, I i ri..ivN,,i

WORKERS PERSONAI
COMPENSATION INJURY

LAW OFFICES

THOMAS E.
HOOD

Certified (*i\il Trial Attorne)
BRIDGEWATER NEWS
(908) 560-8600

A E CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Old Wor ld Talent

At Bargain Prices
E*t<?nof Interior Custom Painting
• Power Washing • Wall Paper
Roots Siding,Windows. Decks

Ceramic Tilt) Kitchens, Bathrooms
It we caul do it, we will recommend

someone,
Our reputation Speaks for Itself.

469-5396 or 356-9024
Fully Insutd - References Given

(881

Spat I Supplies

•POOLS -CONCRETE 4V1NYI
SPAS • SAUNAS • CHEMICALS*SUPPLIES

SOUR SUNROOHS BY HABITAT
LINER CHANGES • LEAK DETECTION

• CERTIFIED PAOI DRIVERS
* SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION *

ng 254-3330 ,.„_
r-~1 747 iTATB MWY NO ti , «*«"£» I
£3 EAST BRUNSWICK Irw n

HflSKELL
TREE EXPERTS

•SPRING SPECIALS*
• Trimming — Removals
• Bracing — Cabling
• Feeding — Spraying
• Stump Removals
• LAND-CLEARING

• FIREWOOD •

908-968-7034
FULLY INS. Sincc 19S2 FREE EST.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS MOVING • DELIVERY PAINTING POOL MAINTENANCE WANTED TO BUY

P.p.
HOMEIMFKOVLMLNl

908-572-5181
Owned Opcrat-cd A InouiTA

p
IVindaws/Doon

Just In Time
h MOVING
Peisonalizoti care for

your posossions
Conipptitivp Prices Call for Quotos

HllDELIVERY
Your CU8tQm9f is "Oui Customer

" Homo Dohvory & Set Up
Adaptable to your every need

Call for information
1-800-994-9469

I ir Nu PMOOtiM
Offices In Middlesex & HiNside

Pro Painting Corp,
u I n n s OFCOM&mQ>1' U9KKTUL • INDlSTRUi.

HSUlCOVnUXOBSTAUffl
"Expert"

• Interim Uvictioi rj'niing • PRMCIIIIM Cojim^

I S.indW.tMmjU jicrMjslinj • lltu\h Roll Aillcj> Sprjy
(t Wall DBVCHA! SfWdftHttl • tapeim Ccilmg^Rtpatr

u^ fc^tuivd PtnUm • ShccirivWutf Rcp.nt
OUR COMPANY PERFORMS ALL
WORK RELATED TO THE TRADE

LAWYER PAINTING

i m c cstm«f[S • BONDCO • Fuut INSUHID
RirtKINCCS PftOUDiV FURNISHCD • NIOHl CRtW AVAILABL£

908-727-5121

PAINTING

Pool Service
We Specialize in All

Types Of Pool Services
OPENINGS CLOSINGS
REPAIRS RECONDTTIOMNG

Cert. PAD.I. Diver

REPAIRS RECONOmONING

MCHAEL MCCARTHY FREE ESTIMATES

PRES.DENT 756-5610

SNOWPLOWING

LEGAL SERVICES

"A iawyor (or Ihoso who emit oMord ti lawyer"
Tho room

"Lawynr John C. Slntik wants (o look out
for (ho Ilitlo guy"

Forbes Nows

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
71 Palerson Strset, New Brunswick, N.J.

(908) 8 4 6 - 5 5 4 4
Al last a reasonable lawyer wllh (air & affordable rates in:

• Audi Accld*nU
• Support/Custody

• Crimlnml < • • • •

• Full Downt
• Bankruptcy

TraHIo TtokaU
All Initial ContuHatlona kirn Fr«*

INDEPENDENT
PAINTERS

Beat Contractora Prices
We Specialize in Exterior Painting

•All Types

• Restore Natural Cedar Shakes

• Pressure Washing

Free Estimates
18 Yrs. Exp.

Fully Insured
All Work Guaranteed

Westfleld 908-789-9533
(We l lw do Interior PrinUnt * W»ll-P»periog)

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES
& ALL TYPES OF WOOD

• PAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING
TO LOOK LIKE NEW

POWER WASHING

CALL NOW
FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE

NORMILE 494-3561
PAINTING 25YEARS

EXPERIENCE

Economy Maintenance Service

• Commercial and Residential

• Snowplowing and Removal

• Shoveling and Salting
Fully Ins. Free Est.

15 yrs. exp. in commercial and resi-
dential snowplowing and removal.

24 hr. service - Leave msg.
Speedy response

2»0-4586

TOP
DOLLAR

PAID
• Antiques
• Attic Treasures
• Collectables
• Costume Jewerly
• Used Furniture
• Old Toys
• Garage Sale Items
• Misc.

Call Tony D's!
968-2804
Beeper 724-2318

$$$$$$$ I
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Employment Gu ide

vL ESTATE FUTURE

Sometimes a single night really can change your life.
Thaf s the whole idea behind Weidel career night

Whether you are a newcomer to the real estate business
interested in finding out what it's all about or a
seasoned professional seeking to
improve your
situation, wve promise*
an eye-opening
presentation well
worth your while »if*j

Career night is your j j » s ] j [ $
opportunity to J L~ * • J '
benefit from the insighT* m g a

and resources of an industry leader with 78 years of
real estate experience.

So bring your ambitions and expectations and prepare
to meet the future!

What Weidel Career Night
Where April 14th from 7pm to 9pm

Where: At your neighborhood Weidel office

CALL YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD
WEIDEL OFFICE

FOR DRECIIONS.

INDGEWATER
en Route 206 North

GIVE us SOME
TIME AND

WE'LL GIVE YOU

THE FUTURE.

MUSBOROUGH/

CUNTON
109 to* 173

OntoaNJflW?
«08) 73S-S90O

3(E Route afcTniirieRMA
Hfebon>«lvNJ«B76

mm-m

HOPEWRL
45 W«a Broad Sew
HowwANJOBSS

FLEMNGTON

SOB) 7B4100

5000
EMPLOYMENT

5010-5100

5010 • Career Training
ft Services

5020 • Child Car*
Wanted

5030 - Agencies
5040 - Domestic
5050 - General
5060 • Health Care
5070 - Managerial
5080 - Part-Tim*
5090 - Employment

Wanted
5100 • Career

Investments &
Opportunities

5020
Child Care Wanted

NANNY WANTED- in
my home, from 2:30-
5:30pm, Mon.-Fri., for 2
mon. old infant, Ref.,
exp. & backg round
check req., N/S only. Pis
cai! 908-966-9114

WANTED- responsible,
loving S caring person to
careior my 3 & 5 yr. old
in my Green Brook
home, 2 dayswk. Must
have car. rets. req. Call
after 6pm, 908-752-1680.

WORKING COUPLE -
seeks non-smoking child
care provider in our
Craniord home for 3 mo.
old. M-F, 7:30-6pm. Will
consider parent watching
own child.Ref's 272-1383

shake ClpauT
Seeks full time Sales
p e r s o n T h u r s . - S u n .
Knowledge & love of
dogs reauired. Apply in
person:

Shake A Paw Puppies
14 Rt. 22 West

Green Brook,NJ 08812

We consistently have
short and long term tem-
porary assignments for
experienced WordPerfect
5.1 and Microsoft Word
for Windows individuals.
If you would like the op-
portunity to prove your
worth, please call Clare,
Inc. (201) 379-1414.
150 Essex S t r e e t
MillBurn, NJ.

5050
ployme
General

S200-S500 WEEKLY!
Assemble products at
home. Easy'. No selling
You're paid direct. Fully
guaranteed. No. exp
necessary. 1-318-993-
8025 Ext. HI 668 24 hrs.

ADVERTISING SAi.ES-
ExC4tinrj opening for out-
side sales rep to work for
group of 21 weekly news-
papers. Prior ad exp a
plus, car req'd. Become
a member of our sales
team and enjoy salary
plus commission with
benefits. 908-686-7700

ADVERTISING/
MARKETING
F/T. Creativity & a
positive attitude a must
Some exp. pref. but will
train the right person.
Call: The Rt. IS Market
at 908-254-5082.

ASSEMBLERS- Excel-
lent income to assemble
products at home. Info
1-504-646-1700 Dept.
NJ-8331.

ASSEMBLER- State of
:he art engineering firm
is seeking assemblers
for both assembly & in-
c o m i n g i n s p e c t i o n .
Qualified candidate must
oe able to work in a team
atmosphere with one
year experience in the
electronics field required
Veritech offers advance-
ment o p p o r t u n i t i e s ,
h e a l t h b e n e f i t s . &
competitive salary. For
more information please
c o n t a c t :
Veritech Microwave Inc

111 B Corporate Blvd.
So.Plainfield NJ, 07080

908-769-0300

ASST. M A N A G E R -
Easy Video, 3391 Hwy
27, Franklin Park, Apply
in person, call for more
info. 908-422-4300

CAMERA PERSON,
plate-maker, compositor
needed for Composing
Room. 40 hrs, some
evenings. Pagemaker or
Corel experience helpful.
Call Janet Davies, 722-
3000. ext 6420 for
appointment or mail or
fax resume to Forbes
Newspapers, 44 Veterans
Memor ia l Dr ive E.,
Somerville, N.J. 08876

Fax (908) 231-1541.

Forbes
N E w s f A r e n s

CARPENTER HELPER
Experience nee. Must
have license & transpor-
tation. Call after 6pm"

908-534-9544

Advertise in the Classified!

SALES

Business Development
Representatives
Part Tim* Opportunities

Potential to earn $15,0O0-$20,0O0 (base salary,
commission S> quarterly bonus) working in the fasl-

faced telemarketing deportment of this copier dealer,
a qualify, you must be aggressive, motivated and

sales-oriented as you will be responsible for setting up
appointments for our outside sales reps. This is an
ideal opportunity for (hose free to work mornings or
afternoons in our Springfield headauorters.

For appointment, coll Vince at:
201-376-0055, exf. 380

Garden Stote Business Machines
Equal Opportunity Employer M/p

5050
Employment-

General

5050
Employment-

General

COUNTER CLERK- FT
position for Dry Cleaning
drop store in Bridgewa-
ter. 806-3212

CRANFORD PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

SUMMER HELP
Custodial and Grounds
Work- 40 hour week
Maximum ten(io> weeKs
of employment.
Applicants must be at
least 18 years of age ana
possess a valid N.J
drive's I'cense Positions
begin June 6in throuqn
August 26. 199-S

Apply: Mr. John Toa;^

Plant Engineer
Lincoln School
132 Thomas St

Cranford. NJ 0?016
(No Phone cans)

Deadine 'or Acoiicarc-
Fnday. April 29 19SJ •
•4:00 o rr . Rete'ences i
requkwj

AAEEC

DRIVERS
OWNER OPERATORS
Tracts Trailers sfaight
truck. 2 >ears e*.oe'<-
ence. good dr iv ing
record requirea Call
(908) 225-2100.

DUSTING OFF YOUR
RESUME?— Travel or of-
fice polit ics got you
dOWrwH Tnen its time to
step o f the the—dwHI
and eonsiaer a career In
Rea> Estate A ci'ee'
where you are >our own
boss 3i2 ^our salary is
tcta v ^ersroar-t »oo"
you o.\- - :a : . \e tah
en:s & ". ~e Sv cc-rs - . j

• M r M of Ae •

5080
Employment-

CUSTODIAN— 12 r . M i .
3:30 pjn. BC'ier License
requ;rea Sena 'es*.~e
wi th re fers . ices la
Dr L ' i ian DeSimon.
Assistant Supemie - -
Sen! 3G5 C'O^we =

So P'amfiela. NJ 07080
by -J 23 94 An Eq*.a
Opportunity A ' f -~3- . e
Action Employe'

tj, caree« c^a^ge - 3
• H : vei \ s - c : : ~e
INTERESTED"' C-a A c<?
S3 >e o ?CS-3fJ-"-:0 at

j M'e>ae> ^ea :cs - H • s-
:: : • - ~ " ' : • 5" a r r c "•

\ r-ef, vi S3-- a r ^ t a ca-
i -ee- - Sea Estate

R.A. WEIDEL CORP.
1 EASY WORK- T Sf S.'te
j s- c ;.••..• e $ 5 : r ; a s
::~ee«ec Set c * - - " s
I Mate- a s s . r ; e ; Nc
i exo Sec S 5 - : * « >

Banking

SUCCESS:
YOU CAN BANK

ON IT

Careei advancemer:. per-
sonal growth and fman-
c a stability are some-
thing you deserve-a^a
Ancho' Savings Bank is
ready to deliver!

Part-Time
Teller

Piscataway

Previous experience is
preferred but we wili con-
sider candidates with at
least 6 months of casr-
handl ing experience
Hours are: 2 nights wee*
(Mon, Tues or Wedi
2:30-6:30: Fn, 3:30-7.30
Sat. 8:30-1:30

To schedule an interview
please call 2',- 628-
5B10.

ANCHOR
SAVINGS BANK

Anchor is an Equal Op-
portunity Employer. We
support a non-smcking
environment.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
R E P . - for insu-a-ce
agercv with Cc~~~e-: =
u n e s e*oe~e-ce

 S
5 C

L>c 'ec . AgeT.' cca'ec
n So- — g'te = = ease

contact j c a - r e Gec-;e
a: i2CL 5 '2 -5 " 'Z ; •
S e - c ' e s . - e :c
A - 6 ' ;a s .-s Ce'te- I£
Ri 22 East Ss' ~ ; ' e 2

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REP.

C H I L O C A R E - Ea-n
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
children in your own
home. MONDAY MORN-
ING INC, offers free in-
surance, referrals, equip-
ment, back-up & more.
Union County 908-668-
4884: Somerset County
908-526-4884

CLERICAL
Full time/Part time

Various duties to include
typing, f i l ing, AR AP
background a plus Lo-
cated in Springfield. Call
for more information at:

(201) 565-5005
E.O.E. M/F

CLOSE TO
HOME!

$480 WK
Work close to home in
convenient PLAINFIELD
corporate center! Enjoy a
little bit of everything to
keep your interest fresh
on the job! Use your
WordPerfect Windows ex-
perience to work on spe-
cial projects, reports, pre-
s e n t a t i o n s & cor -
respondence. Friendly,
offices Long term & short
term assignments avail
CALL ExCorp Temporary
Services at 908-879-8000

DT1276.

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
P.M.C. PLUMBING AND
HEATING- Don'l be
afraid to call a plumber
again. No job too small.
Sewer and drain cleaning
a speciality. Free Esti-
mates. Fully insured. Lie.
*9466.

908-805-9274

PLUMBING * HEATING
Low rates. Good service
Dram cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #6461.
Call John 968-8634

4220
Roofing

AFFORDABLE ROOFING
& PAINTING- Reliable,
dependable. No job too
small! FREE est. Ask for
Bill 873-3759

GUTTERS REPAIRED
and instal led Gutter
cleaning and screening.
All roofing repairs. Call
John at 985-5785.

ROOFING-ALL TYPES
P. Dannucci, Fully Ins.,
20 + yrs,exp Free Est!

908-996-6462

4230
Wallpapering

A DELICATE TOUCH
Shop at home wallpaper
store 100's of current
name brand patterns
FREE browse at home
s e r v i c e . C e r t i f i e d
p a p e r h a n g e r s .
Adele and George Lee

908-231-0485

A BEAUTIFUL JOB
by Feminine Hangups.
Neat, professional, free
estimates. Call Joan

908-526-0251

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s .
Prompt service. Free es-
t imates . No job too
small. Call 908-231-0282

4235
Windows

REPLACEMENT
* * WINDOWS* *
STORM DOORS

& WINDOWS
Save energy,low prices
757-3733: 475-5670

DATA ENTRY
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

CLERK

If you can handle a Mgh
volume Of worK with
speed ana accuracy
then NJ s largest buMat
o e v e i o p e r r a s an
opportunity for you in our
accounting department
YouU Key A.P and CR
information, file e 'eos
and mvcHces You must
have i i years cata
entry. Accounting e/oeri-
ence is a ptus For
cons ide ra t i on Sena
r e s u m e and sa ia r y
reauirements to

Dept. DE AC
K. HOVNANIAN

ENTERPRISES. INC.
P.O. BOX 500

RED BANK, NJ 07701

EOE M/F.
No phone calls.

DELIVERY/RECEIVING/
SHIPPING PERSON-
Light manufacturing co.
seeks responsible per-
son with clean driver's
lie. capable of operating
a delivery truck. Many
shop duties related to
shipping & receiving.
Send resume: Swenson
Company, P.O. Box 25,
Rantan. NJ, 08869-0025.

DENTAL ASST./RECEP-
T I O N I S T - p leasant
Cranford office, Tues.-
Sat., F/T. No eves, exp.,
benefits, call 908-272-
5703

DENTAL ASST.- for oral
surgery off ice, days,
Benefits, 908-874-4442

DENTAL HYGENTIST-
prevention oriented den-
tal practice, Th., Fri., &
alter. Sals, call 908-356-
0412

DISPATCHER/
TRAFFIC MANAGER

Part time dispatcher and
full time traffic manager
tor Local LTL Carrier.

908-276-9S00
Mr. Couch

DRIVER
Tow Truck. Exp'd. only.
Full benefits.

Call (908) 297-7530

DRIVER
With CDL for furniture
moving Must be reliable,
hard working & exp.
So Plainfield location.
Call Steve or Charlie

f908) 561-6969

DRIVERS
Business growing, driv-
ers needed for flatbed
tractor trailer. Must have
CDL with 3 years experi-
ence. Clean dr iv ing
record Apgar Brothers.

Call (908) 356-3900

ESTIMATOR

s : r . ; : z~ — e : a:e
c;e- -s (908) 560-6000.
as< •-• *a:-»

FT i P T - cca ::*•--

- ease :c-

K a i o i 'e ta lurn :.-~
cj-a " see«s a C'igh! -.z-
vtOuai for our Dusy L r-
den 'ocafion Mjsf have
E-cr cs tor^e ' se% :e e«-
oer ence

We of»er a good starting
salary ano t>enef"s pack-
age including a cere-ous
empoyee ciscc--:

Cal l Renee l l t l l f for

appohanafU

908-574-1212

HUFFMAN-
KOOS

Eaua*. Opry Employe- V F

FENCE PEOPLE- S2 3S
•sra e-s Sutcc- fac-

•c-s $.xz D -̂y »se es*
Co $e-e<-:s EAGLE
FEHCE 9O8-526-5775

FOSTER FAMtUES- M
s *sc:es i 'e z : - s £'£
-eeoes •:•• r<^"S =«=•
t. e A.ga» 5 to ' " jea-s
'•-- - ' ; 24 - c - - s _ ; ; ; ~

-e '•".anca cc—De-sa-
I lion provioec r c - a:-
• i't-or-.a1 mfo ca

Catholic Criarrttes
908-604-6992

GIRLS WAKTED- * • ; • -
He* JMMK cerurt?- "•
1S IS C0n-,ce'9 - "" S
yea's fo-ur^ a'-.r'rua- *9^A
' . e * a " =age3':5 C.e-

prizes i sc-c a-'S- cs

&ZZt
3268

GRAPHIC ARTIST
TYPESETTER

to fji. some even<ngs
' - c * s : c e c1 Pace-
maxer c Core! " e s ' .
Bui not r-.eces5S'-y Ca'
janet Daves 722-3&X
e»t 6420 ' 0 ' appomi-
rrent or mail or fax
r e s u m e to F o r b e s
Ne>wspap«'S. 44 veterans

I M e m o r i a l Dr ive E .
i Somer/iite. N.J 06876

Fax: '908) 231-154'

Forbes
mffin >tti

j GROUNDSPERSON"- f9r
sessona: wort' Wust
nave '3ii5 d'rver s B-
cense 908-756-'729

Adverts* I" th* Classified!

HAIR STYUST
Great opponunrty for a F
T stylist in a busy salon
Salary. Cornrr, Paid va-
cation. Bonus & much
more' Call Debbie at
908-68 5-663S

HAIR STYL IST- Im-
mediate opening avail-
able m NO. Plainfield
salon. For inter-view ap-
pointment, call 7S6-6968

EXPERIENCED HAIR-
DRESSER- tor new Hill-
sborough salon. Call
Mickie 908-359-4100 or
231-0964

HAIRDRESSERS/
MANICURIST- FT/PT.
competitive pay E/p &
f o l l o w i n g a p l u s .
Dunellen area. Days 908-
968-4577: eves. 908-752-
2227, ask for James

HAIRDRESSERS- no
following neccesary, will
consider good beginner,
for very busy Salon,
great pay, call Sue, 908-
707-1185

INSTALLER WANTED-
Exc. income, for Gutter
protection product, Na-
tion Wide Co , PI. call
908-271-8578

INSURANCE MKTG
REP— FT. Enthusiastic
people person for diver-
sified position. Salary
plus bonus. Call after 5,
908-563-1877.

LAB T E C H N I C I A N -
Small industrial testing
lab in Fairfield relocating
to Somerset County
needs experienced per-
son for a variety of lab
and office functions.
Reply Box 1838, West
Caldwell. NJ, 07007.

LABORER
Foundations to roof, resi-
dential work. Call Ed
after 6 pm.

LABORER— for residen-
tial construction, ma-
sonry/carpentry. Own
transp. 356-5554.

LANDSCAPE
SUPERVISOR
Landscape exp. w/good
organizational skills
important, CDL a must,
irrigation exp. a plu9.

704-6913

5050
Employment-

General

LANDSCAPER
HELPER— for lawn main-
t e n a n c e , c lean -up .
mulch, etc Bndgewater
area. Some English help-
ful. Minimum waoe. Call
1-800-858-141J

L A N D S C A P E R
HELPER- Musi be reli-
able and have o*>n trans-
portation. Good pay
908-725-3839

L A N D S C A P I N G -
Immed hire. Transporta-
tion req. call 0M-838-

L E A D F I N I S H
CARPENTER- na*4 l
t ruck 4 too ls Call
908-271-2938

LEGAL SECRETARY
; -3 u a r s 1111 g a 11 o n

penence i n c n m n
Gooa skins Pleasant
Piscatavs*1 , o f f i c e
Benefits Call Or<rce Man-
ise' it 9O«-4*3-TSO0

LEGAL SECRETARY
For >nsu<anc6 defense
firm >n P.scataway Evcei-
lent lypfnft JUiphow i
Mord cwessng iMM a
must E\per>ence IB civil
litigation necessary Gen-
erous eeneMs package
which includes meflic-a!.
aenta1 lite »nd aisabil't>
r i r o i a j M . tuition :e«v-
ffjrsement: »r>d pension
a - : r v : s~a- ng r a-s
Sa3", to »1K An e^ua;

5050
Employment-

General

RECEPTIONISTS
CUSTOMER SERVICE

We are seeking guaJUttd,
clepenrfaWe individuals
for full fk part time temp
positions us rerepllon-
Eltt and custon^er set-
vice teps. Cflll tot j»n
jpfoinlmcnl

BRYANT TEMPORARIES
255 Old New Bmns. Rd.
Pltcataway. NJ 0S85-I

908-981-0440

RECEPTIONIST- PI I!
tvpmg \2 '30-5.30
ci a y s Law
Metuchen Ask for Mane

908-494-3500

.30 pm. t1
o f t i i- 9

RECEPTIONIST- SooK-
i n g p r o f«»s s i o n A I with
Word tor Windows exp
Diversified duties Gtp.-it
opp t y . 1S-2 0K C nil

Mlchele 908-668-7300
Preferred Placement

Warren
RESTAURANT
NOW HIRING tor lunch &
daytime positions Flex-
ible scheduling, advance-
ment oppor tun i t i es
Excel for homemakers
or students Wendy's,
1010 Stellon Rd,. Plsca-
taway. (908) 981-0040.

SALES-ADVERTISING
VAL-PAK Amer i ca ' s
largest Cooperat ive
Direct Mail Advertising

I Co.. has opening for
naro working self-starter
* ih t compeiihe drive
Somerset Munterdon
area Extensive training
and sa les suppo r t .
s t » r t s j p base pay .

- ' ** " *'••'*" " ^ [ c o m m i s s i o n s a n d
LEGAL SECRETARY- \ --"centiyes 908-561-9559

J" *ax vo-r ' • M H«-

ra-v r C 5cx MS:
;a:a»av Sj 0SS55

s i s L : : 5 M - 3"c
•-3<-sa" c-a exre- e^c«
ce'e-'ec vs^a recess
-9 - e i - -e2 Exce 'ent

; e - e ' :s a-3 *ci.^.-g
; ; - ; t-c-.s Sa a-v CO"'-
— e-s--a:e w f exce--
e-ce Ca" 9-:S-;S3

LIFEGUARD

: SCHOOL BUS ORIV.
; ERS- PT The natiions
• -3'gest School Bus Com-
j cany is rtow Hiring Driv-

ers m the Frank'm Hi'.'s-
: torough area. Will tram
! Benefits available. Caii
j SAM to (PM for an ap-
l pomiment 359-6^56

ray Bice: work-
•« co-dfions k saa-,

Zi 908-752-1777

UGHT MEAL PREPARA-
T I O N - E . e s •« 3 :-

MACHINE DESIGNER
DRAFTSMAN- • ; • Co
- v ss ssei Cac e>ce-.-
e-:e :es -ez Ds; z-~-

MAKE MONEY WORK-
ING AT HOME: Nat : -a
C C — C » - J ' E 6 3 5 v C u
--es ; ^ • ^ s ' : • c-g seJ

ascessec. s'.a^s&c e--
.ecpe • : : • c -s1 St '•' 3-
c ese» '>. ~J-cAi-"i'.'

MANAGEMENT
-FASHION-

HELP!!

•»5 25 c"ces S j z~z '••
a-«as >>^e263 25 sec : e
' : • a c ; s t • o - s A e
va " V^st *crfc we i*>'"
z-t'.z, 6 C : - > e ' ' -e va,

908-750-9222

MECHANIC WANTED-
i , " . ; - • " . - , ' e/c
•EC c t-iz ,• * ' * • " Ba-»-
e- B.s C-. - i > : P.: 22
E B'ccewate- '• ca
i02-0500eir " 5

MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR

P M A V A . F N M A i
FHWLC E x p o , only
P>ease Small, but busy
office. Cat (908)
390-4800 f y infer<e«

OWNER OPERATORS
WANTED

' 4 . 1 6 4 20 Trucks
MBNa4 for locai pici' up
>,'•: deliveries CDL t,
3<X1 driving record re-

1-800- 234 -0036
between BAM-3PM

P A R K R A N G E R -
County Park Commit-
sion Re8pons.b!e for
pa'k visitor assisia^'-e
inc luding educat ion,
c o n s e r v a t i o n a n d
management interpreta-
tion oT natura! resources
and park regulations
Two /ear degree ~ two
years full time experi-
ence requires tent
resume to SCPC. P O
Bcv 5327 PJorth Brancf,
NJ 08876 EEC

POSTAL JOBS
Stan Sl i 41/hr. For e/arr,
& application info call
213-769-8301 ext. HJ589,
9-9pm. Sun-Fri.

PERSON
EOE, M/F

Exp. on Harnada bbh,
two color press, camt-ra
work, plaiemaking anrj
simple 1 to 4 color
stripping required Self
starter, take charge
person who will meet
deadlines and quality
requ i remen ts . Send
resume or fax to Forbes
Newspapers, Attn: Neil
McQinley, Box 699,
Somerville; N.J 08876.

Fax (908) 231-1541.

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

Advert/se In the CfattfffedJ

REAL ESTATE SALES
Experienced preferred,
but will train. Excellent
training program, great
income potential, com-
pany bonuses, no fran-
chise fees. Take the
most important step for
your career, call now to
learn how to Increase
your income and earn
what you are worth! Call
Adele Ziellnskl, Mgr. for a
confidential interview
eves:

BEDMINSTER OFFICE
908-761-1000

WEICHERT REALTORS

RECEPTIONIST
N e e d e d f o r w i l d
a n d w o o l y o f f i c e .

Call 908-750-9222

P R E S C H O O L
T E A C H E R S - Head
teachers (Cert'd) and as-
sistants needed for FT &
PT positions at the New
Mountain Top Preschool
located at the Mountain
Jewish Community Cen-
ter, Warren Township,
Looking for warm, cre-
ative & energetic indi-
viduals to join our excii-
ing program in a beauti-
ful new building! Please
send your resume to
MJCC, A t l . : Audrey
Steier, P.O. Box 4254,
Warren, NJ, 07059.

5050
£wptoym*n(-

Oenoral

S E C R E T A R Y - Must
know MAC VVOU1 lot
growing, husy ad niniket-
mfl fiiin In Moi'iMown
.'l> ,<0k vv tipnutit-i Call

Karln 808 (M>8-7300
re*1 Plnc<*nienl
W.ir H»n

SHOP
runnel
s 11 n 41
Re b vi

MELPER
, Mm'Man
,1, C J
1 K U r S .

SO8 'SIS ' - I '

- parts
toty in-
1 i l ie K
c u l l :

) • )

TEACHER- Hoiuf luni'li-
mg position open lot
CtnttMS vk\t\ NJ early
Childhood oduefllion in
High quality Preschool.
Soot ' 994. Mnd n'sumo
to Pluckemm Church
Preschool, Rt 808-806,
Plui-kemin. 07s)?8 or c.ill

THE C R A N F O R D
RECREATION- .1 PmKs
dvpajrtmant is accepting
appl icat ions (or th©

following positions

Playground Loaders
Maintenance Person

For further information
call 908-703-7J8J

E O E M F V H

THE ROOST RESTAU-
R A N T - Chester, re-
quires DISHWASHER.
2N0 SHIFT, & WAIT
S T A F F . F P I
Call 908-879-58^0

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS
Full time and part time
positions available tor
growing towing compa-
nies, m the Somerset and
Watchung Hills areas
Dependable honest per-
son with clean driving
record needed Call:
SARDY FARMS TOWING

753-0135

CLERICAL
Ve-cay thru Friday.
5PM-9PM. NO Saturdays

• SO Sundays Duties in-
; j3e Data Entry C'encai

• a-.o Heavy Te;epnone
* c ^ Ca: P "ys c Jar
i,ic- . • - (9Q8) 412-9890

SEARS PRODUCT
SERVICES

333 North Drrve
North PUInfled, NJ

07060
An »qml op^ty. «m^oy»r
SECRETARIES WW.P.

; i . g> i Power Terrps
-eecs Deoendab!e. Qua-

' 'ec Te—porary Employ-
ees :o '••• ;00 oraers 'rom
:_• : 5": : : T 3 - SS '
'.- s a-ea

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave

Bound Brook. NJ 09805
908-560-9155

SECRETARY

S e a o o a r d S u r e t y
I Company, the nations
i leading surety bond
j underwr i te r , has an
: open ng for a Secetarv
] in our New Jersey
: Branch Office iocaied m
j Liberty Corner.

J !t you have 2 years
! secretarial experience,
! exce^ent organizational
i and administrative skills

and dictaphone exper-
tise, we would like to

t near from you Qualified
candidates must have
w o r d p r o c e s s i n g
exper ience f55wprri)
and fami l iar i ty with
automated billing and
i n q u i r y s y & i e m s .
^ e s p o n s i b i l r t i e s
i n c l u d e p r o d u c i n g
correspondence and
insurance forms on
a c e n t r a l i z e c word
processing sys'em. data
entry on our billing and
bond inquiry system.
and answering phones

Soaboarr j o t fers an
attractive compensation
and flexible benefits
p a c k a g e i n c l u d i n g
m e d i c a l / d e n i a l / l i f e
i n s u r a n c e , 401 (V)
savings, ESOP, pension
p l a n a n d t u i t i o n
re imbursement For
consideration, pleairj
send resume with salary
history to:

Lo l l E. Randolph
HR Administrator

St. Paul/
Seaboard

Burnt Mill* Rd/
Route 206

Bedmlnsler, NJ 07921
908-658-3500 (216

Equal Oppty Employer

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

Tho Teen Department of
the We»tfield "Y" is
looking for qualif ied
applicants to work tor
the TEEN SUMMER
PROGRAMS, Applicants
should enjoy working
with adolescents and
pre-adolescents in a
recreational environment.
Several schedule options
available. Experience*
helpful. Resumes Attn:
Carl, Westfleld "Y", 220
Clark St., Westfleld, NJ
07090 or call (908) 233-
2700, ext. 232.

I TREE CLIMBER- Mm 3
J yr experience, valid NJ

drivers Lie . top pay lo
right person 906-668-
5883

i TREE WORK LABOR-
i ERS— exc a -' Vand
j NJ Driver's lie. good pay

to right people. 908-668-
S9S3

TYPIST
BRIDGEWEATER

Penr Natronal Insurance.
3 leaaer In properly and

! casualty insurance, is
i seeking an organized in-
I dividual able to type 40
" V'.'PM with excellent ac-

curacy Exce'lent interper-
sonal and communication
skills are essential Com-

I o'-ete on-the-iob training
j m o'Ovided

: ALL INTERVIEWS WILL
BE HELD IN BRIOGEWA-

; TER! We offer a compel)-
| tive sa'ary. benefits plus
| the chance to grow in a
I plaasaflt, professional en-
j v i ronment Interested
| canditates please send
f 'esume with salary re-
| QJirements by April 18th
| to : Irene Chacko. Re-

cruiter. PEN NATIIONAL
INSUF1ANCE P.O. Box
236' . Harnsburg. PA
17105. Principals Only
P l e a s e E q u a l Op-
portjnty Employer.

Advertise In (fia Classlffed!

WAREHOUSE- person
for Piscatav/ay company,
looking tor flepenflab.'e
person for shipping, re-
ceiving, packing Good
benef i ts and salary.
Pleasant working condi-
tions, Apply in perosn.
411 Bell St. Industrial
Park, Piscataway 08854
ask tor Scott

5060
Employment-
Health Care

AIDES
HOME HEALTH

AIDES
CERTIFICATION

PROGRAM
•Uve-lns Available

Applications are now
being taken for a certifi-
cation course to bo run
in May, 9-3 30, MOB-Prf,
in We»tfi«ld.

3 years recent work his-
tory required (Volunteer
work r,onsKj«rorJ; Train-
ees who r.nmpleUi the
program will be bxpttOftO
to wor> tor Patient Care.

Sijmrjr';i:i Middlesex,
Union and Morris County

lOntfi available

Apply
N J Job Service

164 Sp««dwell A vi!
Morrlslown, N.J.

April 15, 1994

N J Job Service
923 Macllaon Ave.

Plalnflald, N.J,
April 18 * April 28, 1994

N J Job Sarvlca
75 Veterans Memorial

Drive
Somervlll*, N.J.
April 19, 1994

N J Job Service
506 Jerney Av*.

New Brunswick, NJ
April 26, 1994

"NO FEE CHARGED"

Or call Kirn
lor office appoinlmonlri

(908) 654-5773

inc.
ACCREDITED WITH

COMMENDATION BY JCAHO
120 Elm St., Westlleld

LPN— F/T days, sugeri-
cal assl. for oral surgery
ollice, Benfits, 908-874-
4442

Nursing
RN'S/LPN'S

Must have vent experi-
ence. Adult and Pedratrlc
home care cases in Mor-
ris, Somerset and Mid-
dlesex count ies. TOP
PAY. Call Pat for informa-
tion:

Helping Hand
Health Care

201-347-5454

5060
Employment-
Health Cam

BUSINESS OFFICE
EXIT RECEPTIONIST

Mocflcal lormlnology,
Computer & Insurance
ohpor. A plus Ploase call
lipl 1 30 & 5PM

9O8-232-S868

NlllMMl)

CERTIFIED HOME
HEALTH AIDES

Imnwdiate woik
Inloiiin" Heallhcaio is
locuiiliiiy CtMtthod
Hmiw MtMlth Aides lu
|oin us prolpssion.il
nufilnfl team Wfotiei
• t.xcelloiKPay
• Oesirntjlo Wmk
• flexibility of hours

C
• Optional health plan
C M md lalaphonfe i
must

(908) 549 2210
(908) 726 IflPO
(609) 443-1711

Int rim
II r * i r H C A > t

26 So. Main Si.
Edlton, NJ 00837

I quill Opply Employw

5080
Part-Time

Employment

LANDSCAPE
PERSONNEL

installations & Maim
Somerville Area Call
908-534-5358, alter 6pm

BABYSITTING SUPERVI-
SOR— and babysitting
asst s needed Monday •
Fr iday , 9am-1 30pm.
Hourly wage neg . please
contact the Metuchen
Edison YMCA at 908-548-
2044

DELIVERY PERSON— P
T as needed, apply at
544 North Ave. East.
Westiieia. between 11-5
Tues.-Fri.

DRIVER- deliver auto
par ts , gooa d r i v i ng
record.. Ideal for student
or Retiree, call NAPA
908-526-6551

DRIVER— Limo. service,
position avail, immed.
call 908-752-8733

EXCELLENT SALARY-
New Metuchen Office,
eves . 6:30-9 : 3 0 p m ,
Weekends avail.. NO typ-
ing1 Customer Accounts
Dept , Call 908-548-8434

FASHION ADVISOR
Wear & show ladies jew-
elry 2 eves. S125. No in-
vestment, 908-756-3068

G A R D E N E R ' S AS-
SISTANT- Seasonal po-
sition. 2-3 days.wk, flex-
ible Perfect for retiree
Gardening experience a
plus. 234-9298.

GREAT PT POSITIONS'.
Successors needs PT
associates lo start im-
mediately in the Bedmin-
ster and Woodbndge
area Excellent pay. flex
schedule. 20-25 hrs./wk.
Call today 9QB-234-0Q44

HELP WANTED- Part
Time, Busy Real Estate
o f f i c e , 9-2pm da i ly
Computer friendly person
with good typing skills
(Wil l t ra in the r ight
person).Organizational
s k i l l s a must . Ca l l
Matyann at: 908-561-
5400. Weichen, Realtors,
//alchung Oflico

HOME MAKERS! Excit-
ing new concept in home
party plans, seeking Kit.
Consul tants, Demon-
strate High quality Kil
products. Earn extra $$$
Low Start up costs. No
Deliveries 717-601-1273

NEED SOME H E L P -
Earn up to $5000(monir»
P/T, no meeting, never
leave your home, call
(100-869-0094 24 hr.s. lor
Irufi info 1 lapo THIS IS
FOR REALI

PART TIME
EARLY MORNING

NawtpApar routes are
a v a i l a b l e i n t h o

BASKING filDGC,
Hi.nHAHUIjVll.lf.,

BEDMINSTER,
PCAPACK & FAR HILLS
areav Burn $400 to
1(00 'i month) plus cash
InofrDdyM, A rftllriblo CAT
<••• .i must Call:

1-800-242-0850
PHOTOGRAPHER- P/T,
'lox rir.d, lo photo Inside
of homes, cull Cnrolyn al

PT K I T C H E N / B A T H
SHOWROOM SALES- I
* H Distributors. Brlrjgo-
water (fU 22) Wookonrla
- iiomu //kdnys, Hxperi-
tne$ prafd, 46fl-2?6i
PT P R E - S C H O O L
T E A C H E R - TocJrJInr
group, 3 <i.iyr./wk For
f u r t h e r In fo rm a n o n
|jlu,t!;f) r.iill 'jhi-MlIM

RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME

K i i o v n a n l a n , N j ' s
I n r g o a l h u I I d u rt
d G v e I o p « r , h a s a n
opportunity tor you as a
parllirno rocriijtiHNisi in
our Cranford off lco.
Hours 6:0Oum to 1:00pm
or 1:00pm to 6:00pm.

C.inrJidate musl typo
accurate ly , ba woll-
orcjanizocl «nd tiavo a
pleasant lo lophontr
manner, Above al l ,
i n d i v i d u a l must be
customor-onontod and
bo able lo work with a
minimum of supervision.
For consideration, send
resume to',

DEPT. REC
K. HOVNANIAN

ENTERPRISES, INC.
P.O. BOX 500

RED BANK, NJ 07701

EOE M/F
No phone calls,

No agencies.

ArfvertiM In the Clattlfied!

5080
Part-Wtm

Employment

R E L I A B L E - p«r«d|)
needed as driver. In lioq
lilps around SCHIUIIMII & !
Hunterdon Co., Can nol
rfrivo duo to Doctor* or.
cfers, ,26/ml. plus ll.it MIO
247-1942

SALES RETAIL PT
tft-20 hn. per wk Ciood
communlcallvo r>klll».
wotks well wUli tiiiople. i
Apply Ir) peison Mon -
Fri.. 11-3 PM only
1308 Centennial AVCI. I
The Shoprita Shoppi'iO i
Con io t . PUcamwiiy.
Storo Hours

Mon -Frl.S.'3O-6 I'M
Sal, 9:30-2 PM _

SALES/INVENTORY -
Clerk, Busy liquor •!• ' "
looking for evening &
wookond help, cash ntq-!
l-,tl>! l> xpOl tIMIl I! il

Must lift hoQvy 1.1.u!1.
Ovei 18, Nonsmokcr,

906-789-0525
SCHOOL BUS DRIVER-
with CDL l ie, P/T nm &
pm route, • .itiiioin ••
t r ips, • added time
cleaning busos, nmbl-
tlous person tp start
immed.. call 908-549
0189

TOW TRUCK-FLATBED |
DRIVER— P/T now F/T ,
summer. Aftornoons-
nights-wkends. Mechanic I
exp, helpful Must be 21
yrs. and older with clean :
NJ DL. 908-526-3528

TYPIST— Flex VKS.,V»6IK
out of own home. Must'
have PC & Quality Prlnt«
er. Warren/Watchun*
area Call 908-647-6084. '

VAN DRIVER— (subsl
tutel Qualifications: CD
License required. Sent
resume with roietenco
to: Dr. Lillian DeSlmon
305 Cromwell PI., So
Plainfield, NJ 07080 b
4/23/94., An Equa
Opportunity Affirmative
Action Employer.

VET. TECHINICIAN-
May Employment, Experj
ence neccessary, 2 prj
to closing, some Sat s i t
quired, call 908-276-1661

WANTED:
LANDSCAPE)
HELPERS PT-j
$7/hr. 725-4476.)

5090
Employment Wart*

NOTICE: All EMPLQ
MENT WANTED adv
tisements are PAYAIJ
IN ADVANCE by
check. VISA or '
Card, For a quo
cost, please
1-800-559-9495.

IF YOU'RE LOOKM
FOR- an organis j
lake charge, responj
employee with compu
clerical, dispatch expi
ence, good phone m l
ners. personality, peop
oriented, please cal\ BO
1B38. Will work ar
hours. Fief's avail.

5100
Career Investment

Opportunities

Some ads luted in this clt
si/tcfltiori may reflmre a foe"
lo purcbatr information
and/or materials regarding
Career investment! and/or
opportunities

AIRLINES. NOW HIRING
entry levol. Customer
S e r v i c e / B a g g a g e
Handlers. Many o*fior
posit ions $400-1200
weekly. Local or reloca-
tion. For application &
information call 1-800-
647-7420 E»t A-712.

AVON SALES
All area*

For tnlormation cat*
1-800-662-2292

DRIVERS COME FOR
THE MONEY, STAY FOR
THE S T A B I L T I T V -
J B HUNT. ONE OF
AMERICA'S IAR0EST
AND MOST TRUSTED
COMPANIES, PAVS ITS
DRIVERS SOMF OF THE
BEST SALARIES IN THE
BUSINESS INEXPERI-
ENCED PERSONS CAV L
1-800-845-2197, EXPERI.
ENCED DRIVERS CAU
l-flOO-360-8538 J H
HUNT, THE BEST RUN
f-OR THE MONFY EOE
SUBJECT TO DRUG
SCREEN.

DRIVERS-NtW 0T~n
AND N O R T H E A S T
8 H O R T H A U L OP-
PORTUNITIESI No alin

am
bonelits, horna wnokly in
shorlhnul Call nnytimn-
BURLINGTON MftTOn
CAnniF.ns: I-IIOO-JOIN.
BMC_J0E.
DRIVERS- Opportunity
lo become no ownor
operator tot \ho top
truckloocf ii)iiiiii|,.i..K,,i
car r ie r In Amer ica,
Outstanding pny pack-
ago i nu.mmiiM load/
unload pay, drop off pny,
lnyover p«y; yjoo milu i
nvoraao Innrjlfi uf h.iul
(solos averngo riooomw
wk) No-down pnyrnnnl
leaso option pilrt WF
LOVE TEAMS! Ask Prlrno
d r i v o r s a b o u t tuo
opporlunny. Cull n-5
anyday. Prlmo, Inc 800-
?24-4S85, Sept BH-5.

EARN UP TO $700
WEEKLY— No ««p«ij.
ence. Own houra-Pnrl-
time or Full-timo Procosi!!
mortgago refunds 1-800-

PT COORDINATOR-
needed for international
students arriving July |rjj
homestay programs
Must recruit host fami-
lies, plan activities, bo
mature, responsible, \ i ^ 8
working with kids CET
609-478-6860

WORK AT HOME
Hundreds of high paying
positions avail 1-800-
228-8193, Bon #23803.
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Automotive Guide
Consumer-friendly pricing
GM offers plenty of extras - without adding to car's cost
By TOM and BOBHAGIN
KOKHKS NKWHPAI'KHK

Crom and Bob Hagin made a
discovery recently. They found
General Motors is on a mission.
It wants to get some kind of
competitive edge, so if:; offer-
Ing more "special" equipment
on its products without raising
prices in an effort to OUt-gun its
Imported and domestic coun-
terparts. It's called "value prir
ing" and after researching the
Monroney price .sticker <,i
today's four-door test vehicle,
the new Pontiac Grand Prix,
they were amazed to find 10
"options" included at no charge,

TOM: I like to see GM get-
ting aggressive in pricing. It
means that people like me may
Ix; able to afford a new car this
year. Instead of five different
models, Pontiac now offers two
choices each on its sedan and

Generation
Gap

an aging machine rather than
going to the expense of a com-
plete redesign. I'd like to think
that most heads-up buyers rec-
ognize that the expense of
change is passed on to the
buyer.

TOM: There are only minor
Changes U, the: Grand Prix this
year, inside and outside. Up
front, a mild restyling identifies
the upscale models, and inside,
a half-moon shaped analog in-
strument cluster is all-new.
There's a 115-mph speedom-
eter, an optimistic 8,000-rpm
tach, fuel level and coolant tem-
perature gauges. I'd like to see

horsepower from last year,
which has dropped 0-60 mph
times from just over 11 seconds
to 10.5. A new electronicaJly
controlled four-speed automatic
transmission gives more posi-
tive shifting and increases the
highway distance of a gallon of
fuel. For myself, I'd look into
the twin cam 3.4-liter optional
V6 with 210 horsepower avail-
able in the GT sedan.

BOB: Hey, this isn't a per-
formance model and that
money would be better spent on
groceries. Our test car wallowed
somewhat on sweeping turns
and was pretty soft. As I re-
member from my days as a
young father, this tends to
make young kids car sick. Your
mother didn't do too well, ei-
ther, Tom. A sensible option on
the Grand Prix is the five-blade
alloy wheels and 16" touring

coupe models. A refreshening a n oi l pressure gauge included, tires which gave excellent bite
of the automatic door locks is
an important one. On last year's
mode], it was necessary to man-
ually unlock the doors to exit
the car. This year, the system
automatically unlocks the doors climate control.

but a warning light nearby
alerts the driver of lubricant
problems. It's easy to reach the
dashboard controls and new
this year are rotary switches for

after the ignition is switched off
— a small but major enhance-
ment.

BOB: Tom, in my wildest
dreams I can't imagine you, a
single guy, buying a four-door
sedan. Your married brothers
and sisters maybe, but not you.
But I do like the idea of a
younger family being able to af-
ford a car with all the bells and
whistles without having those
extras add a couple of thousand
dollars to the price. One of the
ways The General seems to be
able to do it is by freshening up

BOB: I don't agree with you
on the need for an oil pressure
gauge on the Grand Prix. By
the time the average driver no-
tices that the oil pressure has
gone, the engine may have
blown up. If anything, the "idiot
lights" should be bigger. I like a
lot of storage space in a car —
space that's handy to the driver.
The new floor console on this
car has lots of cubbyholes for
sun glasses, coffee cups and
such.

TOM: Our model's fuel in-
jected 3100 V6 engine is up five

on wet or dry pavement. I like
the idea of using upscale tires
on family cars — it really gives
more performance and, most
important, safety. I also liked
the fact that the Grand Prix has
anti-lock brakes and dual air-
bags as standard equipment.

TOM: Another thing I'd like
to see upscaled is the sound
system. The unit that came as
standard didn't seem to have
good reception from FM sta-
tions that weren't really local
and the quality seemed a bit
flat It could do with a more
upscale speaker system to get
more music into the rear seats.

BOB: There you go. thinking
like a single guy again. More
music in the back would just
keep the kids awake.

Pontiac offers special "value pricing" on itsi popular Grand Prix model.

TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $15,770
PRICE AS TESTED: $16,295
ENGINE TYPE: 3.1-liter

V6 w/SFI
ENGINE SIZE: 191 cid/

3137 cc
HORSEPOWER: 160@ 5200

rpm,
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 185 (a

4000 rpm
WHEELBASE: 107.5771. 9"
TRANSMISSION: Four-

speed automatic

CURB WEIGHT: 3370 lbs
FUEL CAPACITY: 16.5 gals.
TIRES: P215/60R16
BRAKES (F/R): Front Disc/ABS

Rear Drum/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN: Front

engine/front-wheel drive
VEHICLE TYPE: Five-

passenger/four-door
PERFORMANCE:

EPA Economy, mpg,
city/highway/average:
19/29/23

0-60 MPH: 10.5 seconds

Kemper gives you the right price...plus the I
jmmk feeling you're important to them.

NEW 94 BONNEVILLE SE

$259 per
mo.

4-dr with V6 I w l wheel Mn , i" d*j ABS. auto m cond. anti-tni. WIFM stereo C3ss. pew
« M ) M & M S M M e g g * & < M H WHMMZ5SS2S MSRP j ; i 339 30 me closed-end lease «th
tMSS 6* tatn trade. Hi pvnnt. $300 ret sec dps! & $360 acq lee to total ol SJ965 67 due al signing.
loal p»TnnB Sdâ 6 6?. t>uv option at enj $t̂ .44O 30.000m, Sen li'rrti

NEW 94 SUNBIRD LE
?<fr with 4-cil front wheel dnvs, ASS juto. a« cond, AMFM stereo cass. reJi detooger. tone' steering &
brakes, full gages, { M M i « t e & more VfM#R7S27S42, MSRP $ n 859. 36 mo closed-era) lease with
$1838 M dcWIrade. 1st pymm $?00 rel sec dpst S S3S0 acq lee lor total ol $255? 6? due al signing,
WHpymnCJf92!.W buy option at end H:40 45.000 mi men 10/mi

$169/month!
NEW 94 GRAND AM SE

Pdi wth 4-cyl. ttom wheel drive, i« tug. ABS, juto, 3ir cond. AM,f M stereo, power steering & brakes,
tinted glass, gages, rear delogger 4 more, VtN»RM505299. MSRP $t4.554. 36 mo closed-end lease with
$1 f 38 04 dowvtrade. 1st pymnt, $225 rel sec dpst S $350 acq tee tor total ol $2512.04 due al signing.
total pymnts $8902 04. buy option al end S/685.45.000 mi. ttien 10/mi

$199/month!

NEW 94 SEDAN DeVILLE

per
mo.

4-dr. witn V8. front wheel drive, dual air bags, ABS, auto, climate control, anti-theft, power leather seats,
window, locks, tnmk. antenna. AM/FM stereo tasss & mote, VIN#RU259393. MSRP $34,903.24 mo.
closed-end lease with $2684 16 down/trade, 1st pymnt, $400 rel sec dpst & $350 acq.lee lor total ol
$379316 due at signing, total pymnts $11,300 16, buy option at end $24,955.24,000 mi. then 15/mi.

NEW 94 SEVILLE SLS

IPONTIAC
WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMENT

4-dr with Northstat V8. dual air bags, ABS, auto, climate control, power leather heated seats */ pwt lurr ta
support, anti-theft, sport interior, stereo, P/locks, windows, trunk, antenna. & more. VIN#RU814102, MSRP

1 $43.280,24 mo. closed end lease with $2500 down/trade, 1st pymnt. $500 rel sec dpst & $350 acq. lee lor
total ol $3815 due at signing, total pymnts $13,660, buy option at end $30,469, 24,000 mi. then 15/mi.

$465/month!
NEW 94 FLEETWOOD

I 4-dr with V8. dual air bags, ABS, auto, climate control, power leather seats, padded roof, 6-speaker stereo,
I power windows, locks, trunk, mirrors, antenna, cruise & more, VIN#RR710895, MSRP $36,110, 24 mo
I closed end one-pay lease with 1 pymnl ol $10,595.28, $450 rel sec dpst & $350 acq fee lor total ol
I $11.395 28 due al signing, total pymnts 110.595 28. buy option at end $25,421, 24,000 mi. then 15/mi.

1 payment - $10,595/

FAMILY
OWNED &

OPERATED
FOR OVER
52 YEARS

A L> 1 L L A C,
CREATINQ A HlOHEFt STANDARD

All our nriee<? include all costs except tax. license & registration fees. Must take delivery by 4/18/94

ROUTE 22 EAST* BRIDGE WATER • 908-469-4500
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•r 8030
8040

8010-8710

6120 • Automotive
Repair

8130 • Miscellaneous
Automotive

8010
8020

Classic Automobiles
8050
8060
8070
8080

Under SiOOO
Under S25OO
Automobiles
Antiques and

~ 8090
8100

4 8110
sorles

Luxury
Sportscars
Family Vans
4X4 s Sport and

Light Trucks
Trucks and Vans
Financing

Parts. Acces-

and Services

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

C H E V Y - B5 Caprice
Wagon. V8, PS.PB, AC,
amfm stereo, auto, De-
luxe int. 158K, $1,350.
201-927-1670 after 6pm.

CHEW— 86 Caprice Sta-
tion Wagon. Good cond.
8 passenger. 604-2182

MERCURY- 82 Grand
Marqu is . 75K, good
cond. Runs great! AC.
Asking $1700.276-3951

SAAB- 79 GLE. 4DR.
AMFM, Sunroof, good
cond., 90k mi., $2000.
Eves. 908-321-0718.

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

AUTO BIOGRAPHY

8030
Automobiles

BMW— 89 535i. low mi s.
immac. cond . blk. w,tan
leather int.. loaded)
$18,500. 908-788-5499

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers 7

Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495
DODGE- 93 Gran Cara-
van. Auto, stand pkg 7
passgr, 10K. Assume lO
lease. 769-4368

FORD— 86 Tempo LX. 2-
dr, auto. PS, PB, AC,
Stereo Cass. 99K mi
$1500 BO. 707-9658

FORD— 91 Explorer XLT.
4 dr., 4wd, auto. ac. all
power, leather int.. like
brand new, $15,500, 908-
236-2226

FORD— 91 Probe. Silver
Blue. 5 spd, AC. AM.FM
cass. 33K. Exc. cond
S7300/BO. 273-9590.

8030
Automobiles

FORD- F-150 XL. PiCk-
up. auto, S4000. 61 Ply-
mouth Reliant FWD. A
spd. 4 cyl $300 722-2035

HYUNDAI- 88 Excel. 4
dr, 15,900 or ig. mi.
$3200. 359-3757

I N F I N I T I - 93'1 G20.
Black, fully loaded, leath-
er int. 14K mi. Must sell.
$18,500. 781-2964 or
781-7772
LINCOLN- 85 Continen-
tal. Sig.Series Clean.
New Mich.tires. $3800
or BO. (9081-526-8735,

MERCEDES- 93 190.
auto, Silver/gray, beige
int. loaded. S23.000.
704-9857 or 271-0390

NISSAN- '87 Maxima
Wgn, 82k mi., PW, P.DL.
sunrf, AM FM cass, very
good cond. S5000 BO.

908-725-8512

NISSAN- 90 Stanza XE.
Pwr wind locks, AC. PS.
PB. Cass. Deluxe int. 81K
mi. $7800. 908-873-3759

8030
Automobiles

OLDS— 86 Firenza,
$3500.BO or will sell
CHEVY— 79 Chevette.
$300 BO. Both are 2-dr
hatchbacks 968-7494

PLYMOUTH- 88 Relianl.
35K mi. exc. cond, red
maroon int. & ext., 4 dr 4
cyl. auto. PS. PB. AC,
AM FM Stereo $3200
BO. 908-546-4114

PLYMOUTH- 90 Laser
RS Turbo, Champagne.
AC, 5 spd. cruise, stereo
cass.. 29K mi. Garage
kept exc condi t ion.
$7900. 704-1251

PONTIAC- 87 Trans
Am. GTA, 350. auto, tully
loaded, excel, cond
S5800BO. 725-3839.

TOYOTA- 90 Celica GT,
Coupe. 5 spd., ac, pw.
pdl. snrl.. am tm cass .
well cared for, 73K.
$7500 firm, 908-232-2881

Advertise
In the Classified!

CLAYTON AMERMAN
DODGE

"74 Years of Sale and Service
Main Street, Peapack

(908) 234-0143

CADILLAC

KEMPER CADILLAC
5 miles from Bridgewatef Commons

Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass
BrkJgewater

(908) 469-4500
G e o CHEVROLET/OEOJ

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28

Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460
SSCHRYSLER/PPfMOUTH

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131
DODGE

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"74 Years of Sales and Service"

Main Street, Peapack

(908) 234-0143

T PONTIAC
KEMPER PONTIAC

5 rniies trom Bridgewater Commons
Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass

Bridgewater

(908)469-4500

CLEARANCE

T O U R I N G A U T O M A T I C

6 Oil.MC ft]—I S—H/ABS Batm.V*nX*ii
LodaMfm/SMi I mom 0m*rj V s*; vs

apcntmuci0fiptsS3S0itf.Kc.aiB.. $450

Closed end teases lor qualified lessees. Lessee
& d h d f h l fo fe

q
and at the end of !h€ lease for infeaoe star

wst?. rep, tees & taxes. Not response fa

w 731 RouU #1. Edison. New Jer«»

985-4575

8060
Sportscars

PONTIAC- 89 Trans
Am. White 57, fully load-
ed, T-lop, show rm cond.
44K 908-563-4253

8080
4x4s, Sport and

Light Trucks

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

FORD- 89 Bronco XLT,
Full Sz , DXC. cond . 4SK
$15,000, 908-752-2883
call aft. 5pm

8090
Trucks and Vans

FORD— 90 Centonan. By
owner, customized 1
time F-350 fully loaded.
TV & VCR, seats 8. 4tjo
auto w OD. pioneer Ster-
eo system, 33" Bridges-
Jones on Outlaw rims,
HD towing package, ex-
tended 100K warranty in-
eluded. 42K, Must Mt W
appreciate, gar ed. mini
cond . orig puce *vas
$44,500. now asking
S:9.i>95. 800-225-0016

8090
Trucks and Vans

GMC- 78 Pick up. 3,4
ton, 4wd, Western plow,
lo mil, exc.cond. No rust
$3200/BO 725-3839

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

Buyers. Top $$ paid
Same day cash
908-526-2488

ABSOLUTE AUTO
Wo pay $25 S Up

For Any Comploto Cai
FREE Pickup-Local Aie;\

With This Ad
Good Until 3,31.94

1-800-870-3202

JUNK CARS WANTED
Late model wrecks &
trucks Top $$S P.iiii

908-548-6582

SUN EMISSIONS MA-
CHINE. Fawn vending
machine Dual avol tow-
ing wheels Stage II
pump hesos & no.vois
$100 set 469-4197

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

AAA NORTHEAST
Buys late model joops,
trucks, cars. (201) 376-
•1199 or (908) 522-0575

ALL AUTO- acquirod,
Cash for cars & trucks
any sz., 908-231-0689 or
beeper 1-800-712-1179

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
FASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUI1 AD WILL REACH
OVER 1,2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1 -800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NE1WOHK

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8210
8220
B230
l.'-H)
8250

8260

ATVs
Mopodj
Otf-Roacf
On Road
Pnrts.,AccosorU»s

Sorvlco
Miscellaneous

TOP
Trade

1994 INTEGRA
24 MO LEASE

RS 30r 4-Cyt. 5-Spd. Sfc. Nc 7588. VIN RS011338; MSRP $15,090 plus dr nsl. A.C
Si .295 Total Beta* $16,385 K.W9 at A*wjf> oeiuOes $1.6W cap reduction, $250 ret.
sec dtp A fret payment 24 nayients Wai $4,776. .'4,000 miles included; End ol lease
; \ i ! * a $ * apton $11,051 ^ ^ _ ^ ^

1994 VIGOR $ 9 Q Q
36 MO LEASE CLtitimo
GS 4[> M M . *uto, S * Nc. 7S54, V1N RCOK081. MSRP $29,485. $2,644 at dekvory
noudes Sl.996 cap. neduclm $350 & sec dec S rvrsJ pawnent.36 payments total
t M U W 45.CO0 mSes nt iuoei i End of tease cwfvase option $14,447.$3991994 LEGEND
36 MO LEASE
L 4Or V-6. Mto.. LEATHER, SSL NO. 7S51; VIN RC00646CV MSRP $36,485, $2,823 at
c * t w > rvlubes$!.999ca£x rwjuctcn. $425 ret sec dep-A hrs) payment. 36 payments
I tM $'< 355.*5.eC0 -^Jes rcmdect M o< iease purchase optcn $18,607
Al\ehdes have A C A M H l a Cass., PS, P& Closed end leases
br crect-qualied lessees lessee responstite for mart, wear and
tear, and at end at lease for excess mieage al 15 certe per mle.
Price ndudes ai costs to be paid ty a cxnsumef exoep< (or r

reg fees, and taxes. Not responscle tor types.

ACUR .„.
irville

New Jersey's Volume Acura
r.e 22 West. Bndgewater
Mto - Friday 9am - &pm (908)
~ ' rci3v 9sm - SD^TI

Dealer

704-0300J

8230
Off-Road

Motorcycles

ATK- 90, 604ES, Mc-
tprcross. never used.
$7000 * new sacrllico lor
$4500 Call 234-2456.

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

8410 • Campers and
Trallors

8420 • Motor Homes
8430 • RV Parts,

Accatorles & Servlco
8440 • Mlsc RV

8410
Campers and

Trailers

COLEMAN-B1.
Willlamsbuig, 231/211.
Excel cond 1 ownor.
Asking $1500- 7B3-6B82.

8610
8620
8630
8640
B6S0
8660

8670
8680
8690
8700

8710

8600
BOATS

- Boats
- Power Boats
- Sailboats
- Motors
- Marinas
- Rantals a

Charters
• Slip Rentals
• Storage
• Supplies
- Parts and
Accessories
Service

- Mlsc Pouting

8610
Boat*

12 FT. COLMAN BOAT-
i trailer with 5 H.P. Su-

zuki motor, $900 FIRM,
nsklor Brian 722-0196

DID YOU
KNOW. . .

that an ad In Ihli locnl
paper alao goes Into 22
other local papsrsV
Hooch over 380,000
readors with one call)

1-800-559-9405

CHERISH
YOUR

ROOTS

Subscribe to the #1 source
of local news about
your community!

Order today by calling

1-800-300-9321
Forbes

Newspapers

T LOOKING LINES MERCURY

LINCOLN

ESPECIALLY THE BOTTOM LINES
LL THIS AND THE QUALITY OF LINCOLN MERCURY.

W 1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR T 1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
4-Dr, Auto Trans w/OD, 4.6 V8 Eng. PS,
P/ABS Brks, Air. Clim Cont, Dual AirBags,
P SeatsArVinds/Lks/Mirrs, Digital Dash, Fir
Def, AM/FM Cass, Tilt, Cruise, Alloy Wfils,
T/GIs, Keyless Entry, Leather Trim,
Traction Assist. VIN #RY648158. p n Mimth

MSRP: $36,145 n r m m

Lease p3ymentiaseilonacla»d«iillaase Total of payments J11 496 00* tax NoMonsyCKiwn KOOret set deposit* 1 mo
caymenlm advance due atinceiKion 15 000 mi /yr excess m »$11 /m i OptiontopurcfaseatleaseendaltairmarVet value

4-Dr, Auto Trans w/OD, 3.8L V6 Eng, FRWD,
PS.PB. Dual Air Bag, Air, Clim Cont, R/Def,
Tilt Whl. Cruise, P/Sts/Wind/Lks,/Mirrs.,
Alloy Whls.T/Giass, Lthr Bucket Seats
AM/FM Cass. Keyless Entry, Moon Roof
VIN#RY6789^4.

MSRP: $37,780
y a , o « J 6 3 M

Tlfi UtinnfliJlJIltincipOiW 15 000

W1994 MERCURY GRAND MAROUIS
Features ABS Brakes4-Dr, Auto Trans w/OD, 4.6L V8, < t

Pwr Steer Pwr, ABS Brakes, A/C, *P
Dual Air Bags, AM/FM Cass, Pwr k..v
Sts/Win/Lks/Mirrs, T/Whl, Cruise, y v
Full Whl Covers, T/GIs & More. Jor:
VIN#RX616666.

MSRP: $22,270
18999

^MERCURY
ALL THIS A N D THE QUALITY

OF A MERCURY

t

NEW 1994 MERCURY VILLAGER GS
lease for:Van 7PassSeatino.AutoTransw/OD,FRWD 3.0LV6

Eng PS P/ABS Brks. Air Driver Air Baa
p/Wid/Us/'Mirrs Rr Def/Wiper Tilt.Cruise T/GIs. Hi
Rack ViN#RDJ09371
Lease pa/mem based on a closed end lease Totalof payments5 t f e $1.100 * $400 college grad retate |0 qua!) or trade

. $325 ref sec dep"
) i 000 mi/yr excess mi «
JDd at fa tr market value

1 mo i
It/mi

iyment due at inception
Iplonto purchase atlease!?99

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

SALES HOURS:
9:00-8:S0-Mon-Thun

9KK)-7:O0-Frid»
9KK)- 5:00 -Saturday

NEW 1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
2-Dr,AutoTransw/OD.3 8LV6. PS. PE. Dual Air Bag lease for'
AirP/StsAVin/Lks/Mirrs R/DefTWhl Cruise, Alloy A — V " _
Whls.T/GIs, Lthr. VIN #Rh625846. $
Lease pvmnt based on a closed end lease Total of pymems
$7176 (M» tax $1500 Down or Trade Equrv .$400 College _ _ _ _
Grad Rebate $325 Ret Sec Dep *1 mo pyriniinadwntedue „ , , ' T ^ T , 77^*
at inception 15.000 mi/yr excess mi 9 $ H / m i Option to Per Month, 24 Months
purchatleaseendattairmarketvalue o«u»*l ̂  £\£\^

MSRP: „ $18,365 rar 1 5 . W 5

NEW 1994 MERCURY TRACER
4-Dr, Auto Trans, FRWD. 1.91 4cyl Flee fuel
Ini, P/S. P/Asst Str. A/C, Dr Air Bag, Cltl i/Bui*el
Sfs. R/Def, AM/FrJl Cass, Int/Wprs Tint, Dual
P/Mirrs VfN#RR615695
Lease pymnt based on a closed end lea-,e Total ol pyrnnf,
VI 680 00 • la/ $1000 Down or trade equiv «$4(JQ College
Grad Rebate $2?5 ret sec dap * 1 nw pyinrit in adv due at
inception tS.OOOmi ^rexr.e'.'.mi *»J I f /mi Opliontrjpurr.h
at lease end at fair market value

MSRP: $12,305

195
Per Month, 24 Months

NEW 1994 MERCURY SABLE GS
4 Uf, Auto Trans w/OD, FftW0J 3.8 V6, PS P/ABS
\$uM Oua| Air Bags, Pywlnd/lks/Mirs, R/0o(
AM/TM Caas Ttlt, Cruiso, Alloy Whls, T/Ols A More •

utaldttmyinerii
440D f.niku

Grad Mlbale $32i
d l t I '

<6 (niwn or trade n<\
ef inc. dep 11 rtio ]

due .it iri'rtilir,!! 1', IKKi |M| /yr ft jii.fi', •, mi
|)Kii N.i'.r.il k;i',rhtnl.itI.nrtit.itVrtv.tlui

/ineiit in sdvaiir.«
i 11/im Opium tn

lease for:

289

8:15 - 4:4^
Monday - Friday

FAMILY
W

^ • • • 1 r ™ T " »•• i w v o B P i u n i i t ' l l 111411 r > i i « , i i i < - i g

MSRP: $21 125 ?"Month, 24 Mmthi

N • IN/I U R

m^iifirsi
EVERYBODY WINS

701 RT 202-206N, Bridgewater, NJ Q O O "7OO 1 1 1 1 1 1
1/2 mile /row the Bndgewnter Commons Mall %3\3 O "• dm dL " I I I I U

MERCURY

LINCOLN I

Prices inc. all consumer costs exc. tax, lux tax, He & reg. lees. 'Prices Inc. all factory rebates, Incentives, dealer disc, option pkge savings grps, plus to qual. buyers only, Any Young Buyer Prog & Recent College Grad Prog. Pic's are (or Illus. purposes only. Not resp. lot typos. Young Buyer Prog apply to new cars only.
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Why is diesel so expensive?
^orbes Newspapers / SM - 3

By BOB HAGIN

i(iRBES NEWSPAPERS

QAs I understand the fuel dis-
tillation process and look
back over the years of my

not so terribly distant youth in
Idaho, I find it extremely hard to
inderstand a justification for the
price <>f diesel fuel. Now I believe
diese) to be one of the first fuels to
come off the distillation line well
before gUOline and in the '40s, '50s
.aid early '(i()s, diesel fuel was half
the price of gasoline. Why is diesel
!ucl now selling for more than gas-
oline at our local truck stop? ] have
always planned On n diesel :i/i-ton
pickup pulling a fifth wheel trailer
for my retirement Hut with the
fuel cost and repair cost I'm in a
quandary as to what to do. Is there
a cost comparison for 100,000 miles
between the two one that in
( hides maintenance costs? I wi:;h
there was a way to get the fuel
issues back in line.

AAs far as I know, there are
no exact long-term overall
cost comparison test results

available between pickup trucks
powered by diesel engines and
those jxiwered by gasoline engines
of similar displacement Trucking
companies that run diesel tractors
have those kinds of statistics and
80 would owners of pickup fleets,
but I'm not privy to them. A col-
league of mine switched from a
rather vintage Chevrolet %-ton
pickup a few months ago and went
into a one-ton Cummins-powered
Dodge. He tells me that although
he now tows a fifth-wheel trailer
rather than his old version, his
mileage is now in the neighbor-
hood of 17 miles per gallon rather
than his former record of nine
mpg. His major complaint now is
that the hills he used to cruise over
now require a lot of right-lane pa-
tience to crawl over. Why does die-
sel fuel cost as much or more than
more sophisticated gasoline? I'm
told that the real expense involved
in selling liquid energy is handling
and transportation but I'm sure
that the profit margin has a lot to
do with it.

Automotive

Q
I'm about to do an engine
overhaul on my '77 Bluebird
RV that is powered by a 440-

cubic-inch Dodge V8. We bought it
secondhand and use it strictly for
short three- and four-day vaca-
tions. I've been told that it would
be wise to replace the standard ex-
haust manifold with a pair of tubu-
lar headers and would get better
mileage as well as more power. Is
this worth the investment?

AAlthough unbiased compari-
son figures aren't available
here either, you'd probably

get about a 5-7 percent increase in
fuel mileage and maybe about the
Same In a power increase. Another
plus for headers on your 440 is the
fact that underhood heat is low-
ered, too. The big Chrysler V8 en-
gine:; have a tendency to blow out
thfl exhaust manifold gaskets and
crack the iron manifolds them-
selves and headers can help. They
also tend to reduce the frequency
of heat-caused valve cover gasket
shrinkage, too, and lessen the
chances of them leaking motor oil
onto the hot manifolds. If you're
going to have the engine apart
anyway, it's a good time to do the
changeover, but be prepared to
spend a good chunk of money on a
gtxxi system.

* * *

QMy '88 Chevrolet Celebrity
VG has around 80,000 miles
on it and sometimes keeps

running when I shut off the key.
My son wants to remove the cylin-
der heads to remove what he calls
carbon build-up. It sounds like the
car would be disabled for a while
and I would like to avoid this.

ACarbon build-up in the com-
bustion chambers can cause
hot spots that lead to diesel-

ing by providing enough heat to
ignite the fuel/air charge that's left
there when the key is turned off.
Before I'd go for pulling the engine
apart, I'd try removing the carbon
chemically with one of the com-
mercial concoctions that are intro-
duced into a running engine
through the air intake system. If
your son hasn't tried it before.

you'd better have a pro do the job.
The technique works great.

* * «

QI have a 1992 Ford Ranger
pickup truck with about
23,000 miles on it. Last De-

cember I parked my truck in our
company parking lot and went into
work. About 30-45 minutes later,
one of the women in the building
called me and said that my truck
was on fire. I went out to see the
cab filled with smoke. The entire
cab was seared from the heat and
the dash was melted to the point
where you could not see the speed-
ometer or any other gauge. Has
Ford had any other problems like
this?

AAfter a half-dozen phone
calls I reached Joy Wolfe at
Ford's Customer Relations

Department in Detroit. After re-
searching her files and contacting
those who are in the know, she
said that there had only been one
recall on the '92 Rangers and that
involved a door latch mechanism.
After a fire such as you describe,
it's almost impossible for an aver-
age mechanic to identify the initial
source of the flame. I suggest that
you report the incident to Ford's
Customer Relations Department
yourself and give them the details.
Also report it to the National High-
way Traffic Safety Administration
(NHTSA) since it may be some-
thing that comes on with age rath-
er than mileage. Its hotline num-
ber is 1-800-424-9393.

• * *

Ql've been told that there is a
company that specializes in
the sale of videos on auto-

motive subjects. I've looked
through book catalogs such as Au-
tomobile Quarterly's Qu&*refoil and
Steve Smith Autosports book cata-
log but there are just a few listed,
and on a small number of subjects.

AThe only one I know is
Motor Cam, which lists ev-
erything from episodes of

Car 54 Where Are You?to 60 min-
utes of the Grand Prix of Monaco
and 300 more in between. It's at
Box 4038 Wealthy Dr.. Akron, OH
44321. Just reading the catalog is
fun. Remember "TJragstrip Girl?"

most attractive.
Lease right now for only

+ tax per mo.
for36mos.

NEW 1994 HONDA
ACCORD LXA WAGON
wi th AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION & ABS. Auto., 4-Cyl., P/S, P/B w/ABS. Dual Airbags, A/C,
P/W, P/L, Tilt Wheel, Cruise, P/Mrrors, AM/FM Stereo Cass., MSRP= $20,230, Stk#0941493, VINf RA002589
Basadona36 mo. closed-end lease with $275 refundable security deposit, first month's payment of $259 plus tax and $1,500 cap.
cost reduction (cash or trade) due at lease signing. Total cost of base' $10,824 plus tax. Lessee is responsible for excess wear S
tear and15t permile over 15.000 miles peryearat endollease. Option to purchase vehicle for$11,126.50 avaiablg at end ol'lease.
A disposition lee of $400 is due at end of lease if purchase option is not exercised. See ZS W Honda tor full details.

Lease right now for only

s17 + tax per mo.
for 36 mos.

NEW 1994 HONDA
CIVIC DX 4DR

Auto., 4-Cyl., P/S, P/B, DualAirbags7
MSRP=$12,850 + A/C ($1,200) + AWFM Stereo Cass. ($450) = $14,500. Stk#0941497, VINf RL035889
Based on a 36 mo. closed-end lease with $300refundable security deposit, first month's payment of $179 plus taxand$500 cap. cost
reduction due at lease signing. Total cost of lease- $6,944 plus tax. Lessee is responstle for excess wear A tear and 15c per mile
over 13,000 miles per year at end of lease. Option to purchase vehicle for $10,440 or fair market value available at end of lease A
disposiion fee of $400 s due at end ol lease if purchase option is not exercised. See ZSW Honda for fun detaH.

Price includes all costs to be paid by a consumer except licensing, registration and taxes.
Qualified customers subject to credit approval by primary lender. Subject to availablility.

All prior deals excluded. Not responsible for typographical errors.

get the most for your money.
987 State Rd., Princeton, NJ. On Rte. 206, just south of the Princeton Airport.

908/873-1414 609/683-0722

NEW 1994 EAGLE TALON

PER MO
/48 MO.

NO MONEY DOWN!
FREE GAP INSURANCE

2 Dr, Hatch 5 Spd Manual Trans. FRWD, 4 cyl. PB/PS.
A/C, From Bucket Cloth, P/W/UMirrs. R/detog. R/wiper.
AM/FM Cass. Tilt, Cruise. Int Wipers, Elec Fuel In). Alloy
Whls. Tint. VIN KRE016709. MSRP $16,740

I IIIIWI pymnt huaod on I ckisml one) k>as<> lotol ol pflynwnls $ U HX plus
lax $300 ml w e dep • t nx> pymnl in ndwirvo rtuo ill Inception 1. .000
irt /yr oxcesa mi ffl $ 10 ml Option to pUTCtl »l I M M *nd •»' S'365

NEW 1994 JEEP
CHEROKEE COUNTRY

4-Dr, Wagon, Automatic Transmission, 4-Wheel
Drive, 4.0L 6-Cyl Engine, Power Streeing, Power
ABS Brks, Air, Rear Wiper, AM/FM Cass. VIN
#RL205405.
MSRP: $21,695
Dealer Discount: $1277
FREE AIR CONDITIONING

$836.00 Value!

BUSINESS HOURS
MON, TUES & FRI 8:30-5:30

SATURDAY 9:30 - 4
NOW OPEN WED & THURS

NEW JERSEY'S
OLDEST
Jeep

,8:30:8: Pfll DEALER

Jeep
Eagle

"A Hice
Little Place"

Celebrating 86 Years
MQualitu>Sewice!i

MOTOR SALES INCORPORATED

1-800-585-JEEP • 36 DUMONT ROAD, FAR HILLS, NJ
and lo quailed D.iyi
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ITS A WHOLE NEW SEASON
AT SUBURBAN DODGE

START OFF THE SEASON WITH THES>
GREAT SAVINGS ON OUR NEW
AND USED CAR LINE-UP!

New 94 Dodge Intrepid
...A Door Luxury Sedan 4 Speed auto trans 3.3L 6 Cyl.. P.W. P I. cruise, tilt, am 1m cass aua:

floormats, air. MSRP S19.276 incl. $400 coll. grad rebate (if qualify), based on 24 montfi dose t?no eas
$1,150 purchase option S1,577 cap cost reduction 1st month payment, bank fee. secunt\ deposit iota,
S5.520. VIN#RH180327

New 94 Dodge Spirit
...4 Door Midsize SBdBn auto trans. 4 cyl , p s. p b, miiso. till, .i >'. lull spare, cloth bucket soats, floor
mats. MSRP Si 4.^49 irvl $400 coll giad rebate (If qualify). btMd On 24 month lonse w/$6.522 purch opt. incl.
manut rebate $1,577 cap cost reduction, 1st month payment, bank Ion. socuiity deposit, total paymont $4,440

Buy for $16,995 or $229 Per Month 24 Months* Buy for $11,495 or $185 Per Month 24 Months*

UBURBAN

$5,79$
1990 CRYSLEH NEW YORKER

MARK CROSS EDITION
Leather, pw, pwb, 86,200 frt. Vm# 1OB14173.
IN4-61A

$1,495
1987 Dodge Omni

4 cylinder, auto, ps, pt» AC/113,207 mi. VIN#
HD670105. 1N<M9A

$13,990
1992 DODGE SPIRIT R-T 4 OR

b f cy , p p * p , p .
wt r-det, <**! W . consofc,
laps, nevwSwd, i«roa»xj»rof n
$ h

car warranty, MSRP
T224I4Sp , , y,

$21.297, Lobs hawk. t.SOOmie. VIN NT224I4S

$2,195
1985 OLDS CIERRA

6 cvf. auto.AC, pw, pf, onjtw, Bt. 87,200 IT*. V?N
#FG345387. SP4-28A

19*8 NISSAN
Auto, 125.000mites,good transportation. v iN*
JU548565 SH4-7&*

Reduced $8,995
1988 CHRYSLER UBARRON Conwrttbte

• e g . auto, pa. pb, air, 39,801 mites. ViN
KGZtS527, p-tefcs, p-wn. cruise, St. console.
buck«t»,am*nsw»osape. Loaded! s * . No.
P66K>Whrt

BESTFOBLfSS!

$2,995
1990 HYUNDAI EXCEL 2DR

4 speed trans, air, AWFM cassette, 82,222 nn

$11,295
1991 FORD AEROSTAR

/ pa&saoger. 6 ty«, «u»o trans, A?C. pw. s<e« tn§
pwr. brjt«, CfuSse, AM/FM Ca«s., Ml 34,730.
¥ ! N M Z

$5,995
1989 GMC SIERRA PICK UP SL

Auto trans., pwr. St. pwr. brks., A/C. 8 oyi,
comes with cap. VIN#KES15812 Ml 71,634

$3,495
1984 DODGE OIPLOMATE

Only 61^66 mL, 8 cyl., auto trans., pwr. steer-
ing, pw. brks., A/C, cruise, pw, seat, p w win*
dow- pwr lcks..AM/FM Cass. VIN#EX537833

Where The Customer
Comes First!!

908-548-3500
85 Central Avenue

at Route 27 • Metuchen

• From Garden State Parkway:
Exit 131-North I South
onto Rt. 27 South at 7th
light, turn on to Central Ave.

• From Route 287 North:
Metuchen-Route 27 Exit,
left at 3rd light, right at
next light to central Ave.

• From Route 287 South:
Metuchen-New Durham
Road ecit, left at light,
ieft at next light to central Ave.

NISSAHI-
NEW I994 MAXIMA GXE
Nissan,4 dr., 6 cyl., auto, trans., pwr. strng./
brks., AIR, AM/FM cass., pwr. wind ./locks/mirrs./
ant., tilt, cruise and more! Stk. #5121, VIN
#RT201653, MSRP: $22,579. Lease based on
36 month closed end lease with 36 equal pymts.
of S189 per month, plus tax. $2,000 cap cost
reduction require on delivery plus $200 ref. sec.
dep. $350 bank fee. Incl 15,000 miles per year/
15C per mile thereafter. Option to purchase at
the end of lease for $11,515.29. Total pymts.:
$6804. Lessee responsible for excess wear and
tear

pv/r *trng /brVs,
p d / * r * .
A mart. Slf #5356 VIN
#ftC13O6S0 MSRP S17599 UMM

on 36 montri
ts«s« with 36 •qu>'pymu o1$'6S
p«r montn. plus tar $2,000 cap

require /
pkj«$i75ref u c ft* $350 banf

%*vi *»•.* HIT -j< %qu«i vfA* •/
JM8 p»r BW»> (Ax* ttv •*•

MM

pt>r m i * th«fMift»r Opiwn to puf
chasa at i^e snd of !*ai« to
S897C. 40 Total pymti $6084
L«s««
and ta

D M lr- r- ' " - ' • - * ' • ' "•* * r ' ! ' - ' *• • » *

OR BUY FOB ONLY

10,799

NEW 1994 MAXIMA SE
Nissan, 4 dr., 6 cyl. 190 hp, auto, trans., pwr.
strng./brks., AIR, AM/FM cass., pwr. wind./locks/
rnirrs./ant. tilt, cruise, and more! Stk. #5102, VIN
#RT501325, MSRP: $24,614. Lease based on
36 month closed end tease with 36 equal pymts.
of $239 per month, plus tax. $2,000 cap cost
reduction require on delivery plus $250 ref. sec.
dep $360 bank fee. Incl. 15,000 miles per year/
15e per mile thereafter. Option to purchase at
the end of lease for $12,553.14. Total pymts.:
$8604 Lessee responsible for excess wear and
tear

NEW 1993
NX 2000

N«san wtifte 4cyl,5tpd man
tran» T-tops pwr strng/ABS
•••>•. AlR power pkg. AM/FM
cast tin, •.•.,•.'.- alioy wtik. Stk.
• 4688 /IN #PU2O2551 MSRP
$17630

SAVE $3640$l3,990
1 AVAILABLE

NEW 1993

Nsssn 4 cyl. 5spd m«n !r«nt
pwr ttrng/ABS brk» AIR
AIRBAG pwr wind flock* /ant/
" ••". tilt cai«a. AM/FM casi
StK #4655 VIN #PC231?80
MSRP $16.899

SAVE $2400$14,499
15 AVAILABLE

NEW 1993
ALTIMA SE

Naian 4 cyl auto Irarts pwr
ttmg /ABS brVs AJR sunroof.
AJRBAG pwr wmd/kxks/mirnt
tilt, AM/FM cast, Stk #4290, TIN
#PC188728 MSRP $'9,719

SAVE $2720SI6,999
4 AVAILABLE

NEW 1993
ALTIMA SE

Nasan 4 dr, 4 cyl. auto trant
pwr itrng/ABS brkt. AIR
•unroof AlflBAG pwr wind/
lock*. AM/FM tt«rfto-caai/CD
Stk #4556 VIN CPC2182&9
MSRP S20.W4

SAVE $3045
$17,299

4 AVAILABLE

in »MKM OSM * CO 00 '

SAVE $3590
$I7,999

6 AVAILABLE

NEW 93 240 SX SE
CONVERTIBLE

N*aa Iran* pwr
d / l k /

yl, autrj
•trng/brVt AIR pwr
ant i:i cruMM. AM/F M MK, al
toy WhH, floor mau p<n«1ri|M
Stk #447/ / ihOH'/^f^' i ' / ,
M'.i'l- $2A MS

SAVE fSOOO
$I9,995

1 AVAILABLE

NEW 1993
MAXIMA SE

lill AM/I M | naa p

SAVE $4500
$2I,575

1AVAILABLE

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for l ie, reg. & taxes
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On the cover:
This spacious
contemporary home
is listed with
Weichert Realtors
in Warren

Somerset Messenger-Gazette. Hifls-Bedminster Press. Bound Brook Chronicle, The Chronicle, Metuchen-Edison Review. Piscataway Review, South Plainfield

Reporter, Franklin Focus, Green Brook-North PlainfieW Journal, Warren-Watchung Journal, Highland Park Herald. Focus Cranford Chronicle,
Scotch Plains Fanwood Press. Westfield Record, Buyers Guide

To Subscribe to Fortes Newspapers call: 1-800-300-9321 • To advertise call: 908-722-3000

Pure Tradition.

TOiage
Condominiums

Cranford
Charm, Character, Elegance, Serenity & Prestige

at Traditional Prices starting in the 90's
Elevators • Entry Foyers • Double & Triple Exposures • Oak
Parquet Floors • Competitive Owner Financing to Qualified

Buyers • Choice of Renovation Levels
1 or 2 BR units available. Twenty seven different floor plans.Masonry
& steel construction, park-like estate grounds. Finest residential area

within walking distance to recreation, transportation.
houses of worship, schools and shopping.

(Sngltsit) t i l l age -AROOTOFTRADITION!

MODELS & SALES ON PREMISES

276-0370
M-F By Appt.

217 Prospect Ave.
Cranford Sat. 10:30-3:00

Refimancing?
...Smart Move.

Now make another one —
Choose MARIANO &.COIRO, P.C.

as your Real Estate Attorney!

REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS FEE SCHEDULE
Purchase

Condo/Townhouse
Single family

Refinance
| Sale

$525.00
$575.00
$395.00
$475.00 |

^ ATTORNBVfi AT LAW P

Tel 908-249-7300
Fax 908-214-0136

runtwiclt/SomtrMi
Wl tnlon Avenue
SomcriH, NJ08H/!

$omerville/Hillsborough
205 Omni Dim- M Rt }0<>

Somervillc.NJ 088/0

^
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tf
BEDMINSTER $109,505
LOOK BEFORE YOU LEASE

BRIDGEWATER $319,000
CONVENIENT YET QUIET

BRIDGEWATER $129,900
TOWNHOUSE END UNIT BRANCHBURG $179,500

MANVILLE $158,900
Have you *eernad of a new house on • lovely
sly lor 3or4b«droomhous«tobebutltona
75x100 kX City water & sewers 6003-3948

BRANCHBURG OFFICE 906-5264444

n MTto trwi 5 bedroom 2'^ bar home.
2 Ffts FP B*>* window m LA An impressive
horn* Mm loo many amcnHS to itst Oon t

BG#3391

BEDMINSTEfl OFFICE 908-781-1000

E.i|Oy the warmth of the (replace«-. winter and
the view from a oovererj porch ̂ summer Tha
home boasts 3 bedrooms 2 fun bams and
more m a lamely nagttmtiood B003-4G43

OFFICE 908-526-5444

?U)dmom JVvbath eri(Jurul CAC FPinlamily
roftm, hardwood floors der-k garage fja%e
ment Must Sera" BD#319fl

At a one bedroom Townhouse with lofUstor
age/deck on-Me ehopping/rnedica! fad.iies/

BEDMINSTER OFFICE 908-781-1000 BEDMINSTER OFFICE

r̂

Come home to private retreat with FP, marbte
bath floor, windows galore with wooded back-
yard B003-4168

NCHBURG OFFICE 908-526-5444

LOOK FOR LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS IN OUR ADS!

\̂
PISCATAWAY $144,900

YOU'LL SEE STARS...
Through the skylights in the master bedroom
and bath ol this four-bedroom home with main-
tenance—free exterior and central air Special
finance availalbe lor qualified buyers #193-
4450

EDISON OFFICE 908-494-6800

Record low interest rates
are your chance-of-a-
lifetime to afford more.

For purchase prices up to $263,837 monthly mortgage payments
(principal • interest) quoted m our ads are to qualified buyers, based — — .
upon a 20% otownpayment and a conventional 30-year fixed rate loan at 7.250% wtti 3 —
points. APR 7 595% As an example, a $100,000 loan would mean 360 monthly payments of $682.18.
For purchase prices from $?M,938 to WW.W0. the monthly payments are to qualified buyers baaed upon a 20%
downpayment and calculated at 7.375% with 3 ports on a "Jumbo' 30-year fixed rate mortgage with an A.P.R of
7.723%. An example of a $500,000 loan would mean 360 monthly payments o» $3,453.38.
Figures herein are approximate and do not include property taxes, hazard insurance, or homeowners association dues for
a condominium purchase. Interest rates quoted are as olMarcfi 1, 1994. and subject to change. Not responsible for
typographical errors; while information is believed accurate, we request that the payment be validated with a mortgage
provider pnor to purchase

EDISON $148,000
ROOMY CAPE

mnaoiata 4 bedroom Cape 2 fun baths
Ceniraf m. formal dinrg room, ful basament
Weal Mo<rw/Oaugl*ar. «l93-4*«e

NO. BRUNSWICK $83,500
SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM CONDO

brigTit ary %hn condition. Great loca-
tion, overlooks the W » . Neutral decor, trac*
igning.

EDISON OFFICE

Bu,
F o r
s80500

Mo.*

For
s677oo

Mo*

Too New for
Picture1.

SO. PLAINFIELD $147,500
THIS RANCH HAS IT ALL

Mpwly painted, this home offers 3 bedrooms.
2 bath?, fin basement Inquietarea • ISS-
4382

.EDISON OFFICE 908-494-6800

SOMERSET $128,900
HERE'S A HOT ONE

This 2 bedroom 2'.- b«?
master bedroom afeh a s*f
kitchen, separate dWng rex
warmed by a cory *'r'pp*<

\g MB7131

L H I L L S B O R O U G H OFFICE

PQCM ar MS to

PHILLIPSBURG $520,200
GREAT INVESTMENT IN

PHILLIPSBURG - MULT1 FAMILY

PHILUPSBURG $475,950
Gfl£AT INVESTMENT iN

PHiUJPSBWG^- MULl^FAMILY COLONIA $169,900
ContemporaryspM.4BH 2fu»batns cathedral

t evei *or grovwig famrf> ̂  SnonKrest

ISELIN $179,900

tinlh spill Ims it nil living unvn dining loom
kilrhan. Inmily room mi .'Mf,

METUCHEN OFFICE 908-906-8200

MARTINSVILLE $448,500
AnENTION: GOURMET COOKS

ltn> .lunn™ .•>.!•' ""'I •'•»» l onwmponry homj

kit. tun will

"*ARREN OKHCf. 908 757 7 '

B u y ^
For
sn95 4 r
Mo.*

1 «K?&
EDISON $219,000
Cool pnoe hoi item Live in popular f*xtn
Edison for a realistic pnea Iwo story A three
Mini . ' M W » C»»il»r,vl IV4.-SI.'

.METUCHEN OFFICE Mt90M200

For
S2757°
Mo.' -

For
i B u y ' ^
For

LEBANON TWP. $499,000
RE-LIVE THE BEAUTY & ERA

I A !7S0«onecolo™ai on Sac*.. 5 Mrm*. 4
I lipics MKVI fc*. mbr » « u ; i k M t brist
I nook. 4 \M batns. bam & nvgmd pool 086-
15270

(OFFICE 90M39-2777.

| BETHLEHEM $341,900
BEALITIFUL VALLEY VIEWS

I Bettor than new. bnght & airy tictonan. Huge
I great rm. wAlmie <plc & baams. 5th Ddmv

. goraaoua mfcar wpEuzzi. 5 mms to
'StOnton. 0W53B8

(OFFKX 908439-2

| POHATCONG $219,800
GREAT MOUNTAIN VIEWS

I Custom spirt l«vel witti spacious rms. lots of
| csosets 4 windows Mr views and privacy Lrg

garage «v/orksnop Great tor a family

X OFFICE

096-5J98

9OW39-2777

WATCHUNG $499,000
NATURE'S GIFT!

PLAINFIELD
$96,900 - $96,900 - $96,900

WATCHUNG $386,000
SEEING BELIEVING!

A babbang brook. waHrlall and stone bndg«
haad up to a Cahioma contempcrary ranch 4
BRs 3 Mt ts VMndoo wans br.ng natu'e in.
side VVC#1SS7

Small pnoe to pay k» this clean, charmng.
move m cond col w/cipen front porch, nestled
on SpAC l i f t l W lot teahir* 3 HI! K»m
9p«g HMi IN, Snoo» you k>s«i
WARREN OFFICE 908-757 7780

Wi NKM wonderful room
tatchen and HIO'CIMO pool iwin cabana Must

ATCHUNG OFFICE 908-56)

All Offices
Open UntU 9PM

Weichert
We, Sell M OK

Because We Do More
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Cathedral ceilings highlight home
It' you're considering this con-

temporary home in an exclusive

neighborhood in Wanvn Town-

ship, you may need all day to dis

cover how much it has to offer.

Beginning with the exterior, tins

seven-year-old home was custom

designed for gracious living on its
I 2 acres o(

properts A or

range; two General Electric self-

cleaning wall owns, Utton micro

wave; Kitchen Aid trash compac

tor; garbage disposal; stainless

steel smk. iiK refrigerator and

pantry The custom designed ce

ramie Door and skylights enhance

the kitchen The 12-bj 8 laundry

room features a marble floor, built-

in cabinets A powder room with

custom marble sink and granite

flooi is located on this level; an

additional powder room is located

:•. b\ 18

BQed with dramatic pen

and limitless details.

Upon ontenng the s^ : . i . .

Me doors, a 2!M>v-12 entr

black erarute and white

cathedral e e l r ceibng Wall-to-
wall carpeting coven the great
room floor. A raised hearth Ver-
mont stone fireplace and built-in
wet bar with cabinets and televi-

sion make entertaining easy A

crystal char.del:e: highlights the

!5-by-15 formal dining roan which
features (be dramatic cathedral
cedar ceiling and black granite

white marble floor.

Natural oak cabinets sporting
formica doors line the 33-by-20

The formal dining room, above, features a crystal chandelier k**en fully equipped with topof-
and granite floor. The spacious kitchen, below, shows-off oak IneJine appliances There ij a
cabinets with black formica doors. The kitchen is fully Jetm-Aii rsr.ge with two burners
equipped with top-of-the-line appliances. and grill; Thermadore four-burner

double doors to
lastei bedroom

Features cathe Iral ceiling,
marbk Sreplaa extei ling to th<
ceiling, raised platform and walk-
in d set HH master bathroom
features double sink/vanity, linen
d set, marble bath, whirlpool tub

HI twt tiered platform with mir-
t n I pillars skylight and over-
size i show* : this is a mini-spa
sized at 28-by-l5 with a cathedra]
•filing Skylights, cathedral ceil-
ings and ;v;:-.ty of closet space are

main features of the three bed-
rooms, sized at 17-by-l-t, 17-by-12

and >.-::;.-14, located on the first

.-••:; A '.-i-by-16 full bathroom

with its nwn whirlpool tub and

-:. wer serves these bedrooms.

Ascend spiral solid oak stairs to

the 56: ..'.•• level '.'.-here there is a

26-bv-16 sitting room with double

storage closet. A fifth bedroom,

sized at 24-by-12. with cedar ceil-

ing ar.d two :kyl;2::*, could be

used as an office, An in law wing

provides a 20-by 16 sixth bedroom

and full balhroom sized at 12 by H

with whirlpool, Bkylighi ami em

torn curved mirrors A secondary

stairway leads ti > the garage area

There Is much raoit! to tin.

home a s you descend carpeted

stairs to the lower level A 30 by 17

media room [features wall to wall

carpeting and surrounding <ound

system, which is negotiiiblo. There

is <n\ 18 by- V.l game n win, iind a

16 In 12 lull liuthioom fbatiuin^ n

sauna, shower, nmrblc floor and

inlaid raintii The IM)> •] i libiarj

h a s i ts own bui l t -m bookshelves A

custom, 10-scat bnv, complete with

wine rack, dishwasher, refrigerator

and formica cabinets enhances the

3o-ln-17 enteiiainment iTxnn

There is a 33-by-l7 family room

ami same-sized billiard room. The

bedroom, l4-by-14, has a walk-in

closet and the other full bathroom

sized at 10-by-ll has a shower and

marble floor.

The utility room offers storage

and the three-car attached garage

has automatic garage doors and

shelving.

This home, which includes

many more amenities, is listed

with Weichert Realtors' Warren of-

fice for $1,495,000. Contact Mane

Pinelli, 757-7780, for further infor-

mation or to arrange a tour.

OIAMI MA1I I I Hlj/I im i l l B III W'.I'AI'IA L , , : , | : OIAMI MAM I I IIN/I OHIII '• I

A built-in we, bar is featured in the great room above.
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Spring maintenance minimizes energy cost, repairs
A:, winter loosens its chilly and snowy
rip and the weather get* warmer, home-

owners nationwi
form some sim]
nance tasks to h
maintained and

le arc encouraged to per-
li inspection and mainte-
ilp keep then hfirnes well-
•in'i|iy efficient this spring
'covdint; to Mauro Greco,and summer, a<

president of the Home Owner:; Warranty
(HOW) Corporation of New Jersey.

"Home maintenance tasks alter tho win-
ter season are important to ensure1 home-
owner comfort throughout the warmer
months and most require no special tools or
skills," said Mi Greco "A thorough inspec-
tion of the property is key to discovering
any damage that may have occurred during
the harsh winter."

To avoid costly repairs, it is especially im-
portant to clean gutters and downspouts,
according to Greco Gutters should be
cleared of leaves and debris that may have
accumulated during the '.'.'inter and checked
tor holes.

The considerable weight'of winter ice and
snow can bend metal gutters and drains out
of shape, causing leaks. To ensure that
water is not seeping through walls and caus-
ing damage, it is important to make certain
gutters arc sloping correctly so water flows

to the downspout.
Hciivy ice and snow also can cause the

ground around the home's foundation to
settle and direct water into the basement.
Inspect the entire perimeter of your home's
foundation to ensure a positive grade (slop-
ing away from the house). If any significant
depressions arc noticed, they should be
filled-in immediately with soil and stamped
down firmly.

According to Greco, other spring mainte-
nance activities should include cleaning or
replacing furnace filters. Filters tend to
work harder and get dirty faster during the
winter when exterior doors and windows are
rarely opened and fresh outside air is a
scarce commodity.

In addition, homeowners should inspect
and. if necessary, repair caulking and
weatherstnpping surrounding windows and
doors, extreme temperatures can cause
weatherstripping to crack. An occasional ap-
plication of petroleum jelly to vinyl'rubber
stripping will heip prolong its life.

Window panes should also be inspected.
Insulated glass which fogs has experienced
a "seal failure" and should be replaced.

Extenor doors should be checked for wear
to see that weatherstnpping is tight free of

dents or tears and glued securely. If you use
storm windows during the winter months,
but want fresh-air ventilation during spring
and summer, many are designed for easy
removal. Be certain to store storm windows
and doors where they will not get broken.

According to Greco, cooling and ventila-
tion systems should be checked thoroughly
to ensure they are working properly and
efficiently. This includes checking the
home's cooling system for freon refrigerant
leaks, which can lead to inefficiency and
higher cooling bills. Freon system inspec-
tions should be performed by a professional.

Other inspections can readily be per-
formed by the homeowner. "Be certain that
air vents, especially the larger return vents
which lead to the furnace for recirculation.
are not blocked by furniture or drapes," said
Greco. "Such conditions can overwork your
system's compressor and raise your cooling
bills."

To help reduce energy costs, Greco rec-
ommends setting thermostats at 78 degrees
Fahrenheit, as constant resetting wastes en-
ergy; closing supply register's and door's to

RANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

Realtor-lnsuror

SOMERVILLE $249,700
ZONED P-2

Beautiful, well-kept colonial residence
suitable for office use1 Generous over-
sized rooms1 300' deep lot! All city
utilities. Call lor convenient appoint-
ment!

BOUND BROOK $249,900
DOCTOR RETIRING

Great Opportunity or 2 Family Conversion.
Quaint in-town location! Second floor,
? bedroom, 2 bath apartment! Spa-
cious tirst floor office suite! 3-car ga-
raqe! Call for convenient appointment!

BRIDGEWATER $219,700
TOP OF THE MOUNTAIN

V/2 ACRES!!
4 bedrcom Colonial. Needs TLC but priced
to sell!! 24' x 24' kitcheafamily room combo
with fireplace. Call quick!1

ACREAGE

BASKING RIDGE 2.76 acre approved
lot1 Spectacular secluded wooded set-
ting. All approvals! First time offered!
$229,000.

MARTINSVILLE COMMERCIAL 3/4
acres! Approved 7400 sq. ft. building.
City sewer! Convenient to Exit #33,
Route 78. Priced to sell $259,700.

Dl (908) 469-2333 MLS
s

*»XSSXXXS%^%**XeK*X*X^*Z*3X*^^

rooms not in use; and closing downstairs
registers and opening registers upstairs,
since cooler air settles.

Homeowners who use their fireplaces
often during the winter should take advan-
tage of spring's warmer temperatures to
perform vital chimney maintenance. Be-
cause chemical build-ups from soot and ash
deposits can cause fires, fireplaces and
chimneys should be cleaned annually by a
professional chimney sweep.

High winds, snow and ice can damage a
roof in a number of ways. After winter's ice
has melted, homeowners should check for
water stains in the attic and on the over-
hangs. Since walking on the roof can cause
damage to shingles, perform your inspec-
tions from the roofs edge.

HOW Corporation of New Jersey offcre an
informative brochure entitled. "Protect Your
Investment: Home Maintenance Tips." For
more information or to receive a free copy
of the brochure, send a stamped, self-
addressed, letter-size envelope to New Jer-
sey HOW. 666 Plamsboro Rd., Building 200,
Suite 2C. Plainsboro. NJ 08536.

Experts in Residential Sales
Over $60,000,000 in closed sales.

This team is working
together to serve you better,
combining years of success
with hundreds of satisfied

clients and customers.

Kate Lund, crs
Broker-Owner

Mary Lupini
Broker-Owner

They sell houses and plenty of them!

NO. EDISON - This beautiful
Contemporan Colonial offers
everything you could possibly
want including 3 large bed-
rooms, extended family room,
2.5 baths, eat-in kitchen, great
finished basement w/ ree room.
formal dining room, living
axmi, a huge deck overlooking
the professionally landscaped
yard & so much more. Neutral
elegant decor throughout and a
corneous exterior. Do not miss
Hds one! $244,500.

COLONIA - You will fall in
love with this mint condition
home! A gorgeous interior with
a marble entry foyer, three spa-
cious bedrooms, new eat-in
kitchen, expanded family
room, formal dining room, liv-
ing room & more. The decor is
further accented by cathedral
ceilings, skylights' & plush
white carpeting. A truly beauti-
ful home. In an great location-
close to shopping and trans-
portation. Only $155300.

549-9400
382-2900
755-1300
t\vh O0M iinicpenvtenlK owned & operated

REAtiK Realty Center
at Metro Park

75 Lincoln Highway (Rt.27)
Iselin, NJ 08830

Mary Lupini
Kate Lund, crs

Broker-Owner
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Conference tackles 'apartment' issues
Is the end of rent control in New

Jersey closer than you think'1 Will
lead pant litigation bring the
housing industry to a halt'1

Access to the best available an-
swers is just around the corner as
the New Jersey Apartment As-
sociation CNJAA) hosu "Where It's
At." its Fifth Annual Conference
and Exhibition. Apnl 19. 20 and 21
at Trump Plaza Hotel. Atlantic
City.

"Our topical serainais, Legistla-

tion. •'Regulation Report, Lead taint
and Fair Housing Updates, prom-
ise to provide the most current,
critical information concerning our
members." says Mark Rosen, pres-
ident Of NJAA.

"Where It's At" is designed to
bring onwers and managers of
apartment communities up-feydate
on issues effecting the perform-
ance and value of their assets The
conference's programming also in-
cludes seminars designed to sup-

port strategic issues, such as Total
Quality Management.

"We'w found thai I mix of sub
stance and strategy best serves the
interests of OUT members." says
Herb Brien. convention committee
chairman and past president of
NJAA, "Owning and managing
apartments is an increasingly com-
plex task requiring vast resources
of information"

For more information, please
contact NJAA office at 247-6661

Somerset Servings
ARM toons, with their tower

interest rcrfe and towec monthly
payment, give you the financial

strength to qualify for a larger
mortgage so you can get more

house for the money.

3.75
7.05 APR

Monfhty P & I paymenl o& S1.000 - S4.63

• 90 Day Rate Lock Guarantee
• Below Market Rate
• Only 10% Down Payment Needed
• Adjustment and Lifetime Caps
• 30 Year Term Mortgage
• Zero Point Programs Available
• No Negative Amortization
...and more! 7.81 APR

P & i poymerrt per $ l j xc - $5.84

We also feature a large selection of 10, IS, 20 and 30 tear Fixed Rate Mortgages.

Since 1887...local banking at its best!

SOfTIERSET
SAYINGS BflNK

Mortgage Representatives
Available 7 Days A Week

Your Place Or Ours

Call (908) 560-4800
out of area

1-800-225-2176

BOUND BROOK FUMnOTON MAHVtUJt MXDDU8EX IABTAK SOHBtVIUE WHITEHOUSE
W.UnionAve. BroodSL RuKfcMaJ fr/Mhr/k'Mi SauiMSt WtMtm/m UMtavH
KM700 7O4737 704088 3K-M31 7JMU0 71S-LM7 S34-41S7

""irrrnrmir n mpujn >ii»i«iititn urn
The »d)uatablt ntc nmtfaje l u X y w Iran the annual parrxnt*e> r t t a i - IIUJJU—i «Mrii • « » l » i OK M U ratr M If, -(loi
for the tuarantatri torn, the annual cap U In effect for the Bm a^unorM and thr curnd tofc* r»v an) ra»0n X In -i\np in it»
nmmtn(Rcni.pkapoinU and other prepaid «nancecharag> Rate* .(jjjtj br 1 -4 iao% •wier-wcuptal m t o r a bm>u>l M«i«ln(

" " e«Mm*prior notice No* all kick-to »ptKm may appt; far nfcannei Loam cfcxan«on Afrt 13. ISHH mt
at the atnvc sutivi rate*.

Final Phase!NESHANICSTATION '
MILL ESTATES

Only 5 homrs left,.»tn 6 acrts, from $294,900
• AndtHscwi Insulnlod windows
• Ciown & dentil monkiifKj in dinmy loom
• Ceramic ttlt1 (tooi in foyer & Iwlhs
• Full Iwsenninl plus nun:h ntoto

..Sun.. UtaSvfc) VpixMiilntrnl

1 -1 NvtuxNiis
• Fam^ KVI IS »iih flooi to coMng iKick

s •. ' cat

WORDEN .V GREEN REALTORS
908-874-4700

Pre-Construction
GRAND

OPENING

You'll love
the life at

H1LLSBOROUGH

Fr $249,900
Vinyl or Stucco Siding • Attached 2 Car Garages • Dimensional Rooting

Anderson Windows • Full Basements • Hardware! Floors • Excellent Location

Open Sat., Sun. 12 to 5 or by Appointment
Phone 908-874-5545

Gntuft
WORDEN & GREEN SECTIONS: From SofrwnMt

M B Realtors cwt. RI as s.«, ugh.«,

4* 908-874-4700
New Amwell Rd., procaad
hall mile to model on rigN.

ThePrudential G§S Rose REALTORS

Watchung, NJ • (908) 753-4450

MOTHER/DAUGHTER, FATHER/SON
BOUND BROOK Quaint little Tudor on nice lot
featuring stone fireplace in Living Room, Family Room,
3 Bedrooms, abundance of built-in cabinets, great
screened-in porch for the approaching warm weather
& 2-car detached garage. Two room second floor
apartment could be a real charmer!
JUST LISTED! $179,900

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL
HILLSBOROUGH Great opportunity! 3 BR ex-
panded Ranch in lovely neighborhood. Stone fire-
place in Family Room, eat-in Kitchen with pantry, full
basement, second floor suitable for customized ex-
pansion, 2 car garage.
JUST LISTED! $189,900

Rock solid In real estate.*"
IHt I'r.j'inhiiiii IK.BI I state Affiliates. MR ' InrltfMridantly Owiwd and Operated
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SCHLOTT REALTORS

CLARK $799,000
Executive custom built colonial in Clarks
finest area. All large rooms, full finished
night club like basement. Amustsee! Call
for more details.

(9081383-3200

LINDEN $209,000

Beautiful 4 BR, Vh BAcolontal features LR,
eat-in kit., dining rm, large Family Room w/
frptc, french doors leading to rear yard, 2
car gar, 2 zone heat plus CAC.
CLAM
AMAOfttCt (Wlim-3100

RAHWAY $139,900
Lcvetywellmairnamed cape cod. Features
3 Bft, flonda rm w/skytejht, natural wood
trim, large fenced yard w/deok. Move-in
condition. Call for details. Wont last!

13

MANVIUi
i martenance tree Cape features 12> X ackMon
cathedral ceiling & $*/ite ceautiMy remodeled

Wrt 5 batfi 3 Wrms full Dserrfit «r/hardy»oo<3 flows
under «ali a «aii carpet 75»i0O lot *;custorr.
fencing ooutae w£tr paved e^veway Taaterul'y
d « » <r»<5e arw out H;L 16S2

UU0IM (90t)l744421

. _ryiT04PM
527 AMMA AVENUE

Locked in town, the ur* has iBR.eal-»i kitchen
and is Mttiin waking dfetance to shopping &
restaurants. DIR:Ftoute2OStoAndriaAveloRat
BUg.527. HL1610

Muorna

HILLSBOROUCH $257,000
OPCN HOUSE 4/17/94 1 TO 4 PU

32 HILLCREST ROAD
Southern exposure Move into this lovely A BR southern
Coloniallarge&comiortBblerooms Good schools e*ce!
leni neighborhood Desirable Belle Mead loc Great
combination of rural & convenience will make you amtous
to call this home1 Qir Route 206 lo L on HillsboroughRd
to R on Rwervie* Terr to I on Hillcresi Rd Hit i f i '4

HIUttOBOUGH MOMTGOMEir
AltA OfflCE (WW8T4M11

EDISON $329,000
Elegant custom 4 bedroom home with 3V4
baths, library/music rm, 21x13kit 2 tier
deck, stone frptc, 25x15 mstr bedrm, fin
basement MET4494
MfTUOWJ/H»OH
AMAOWg (M8)4M-7700

CLARK $219,900
Magnifcerrt splrt'ccioofal wrth 4 spacious
bedrms. 2U batis. 21x1t iarr rm wtrplc
large kit burglar aiarrr. ca. 2 car garage
ana more. MET 4444
MITVCHM/BtSON

NEW MUNSWICK $193,000
Begance and charm best describe t te spa-
dcus 4 bedrm, 2'", oath home w * marble
frptc, 2 car garage, enclosed porch and
basemert MET 4472
MfTUQni'fMSON
AMAOHWI

I
HAINF1ELD $149,900
Custom e>rpanded cape with 4 bedrms,
hardwood ftoors, M basement loads of
dosete and storage, handicape accessible.
MET 4477
MfTVCHBCWSOM

DtLAWAKE TWSP. $144,900
SUNDAY 1-4 PM • 8 BRITTON RD.

Beautiful setting in an area ol executive homes.
Bring your paint brush & talents to make this
into your dream home 7 rm. 3 bdrms, 2 bths.
DIR. Rt. 31/202 South to Hamden Corner, R
on Rt 579, L on Britton, home on R RDT1995

IRANCHBURGTWSr $209,900
SUNDAY 1 TO A • 5 MutBERRY CT.

Immaculate Colonial in cul-de-sac loc. Family
neighborhood. 4bdrms.2''ibtris[lotsot amen-
ities DIR: Reudington Rd to Baird. I on
Cranbury, R on Mulberry. RTD 1945
HAMtOnMUNOtfUtO
AMAOmO (•01)534-4013

E E A D I N C T O N 1WST
SOCAV1T04PM

WOOCHEID AT REAONGTON
Execulivecornnxnrv Extiaordnary value Min-
utes tomRl 7a Ames some of * e most pretfy
scenery tajnd in Hi. OR Rl 22 lo 523S.to Lor
620, R or Hobnd Brook, R on Conover RDT
1873

10 room charmed Enjoy summer in your
ovwi swimng pool, 2 Sreplaces, 3' ? balhs.
deck. 2 car garage, central air & more!
ROT 2017

(»«t)S34-40>i

SCOTCH PUUNS $229^00
Spaoous 3 brm. 2 Ml both Ranch in prime
Homestead Village area. Features includes
large lot. hardwood firs, formal dining rm, rec
rm and much more Walk to school & trans-
portation. SPL1912
SCOTCH H A M S

tmmi-t io i

SCOTCH PLAINS $299,900
Prime locator Center Hall Col torturing 3 bdnns,
1 'Abaths.lwingrmw'trplc.tomial dining rm. large
eat-in kit, ? car gamqr & more, Treo lined street
in fnmily neighbortvxxi" SPL1914
SCOTCH MAINS

SCOTCH PLAINS $112,500
Pic*ire BookCd ccnwnieiiltoshopping&trans-
port, tat from the city^ bustte & noise. Oversize
? c r̂ garage. country k l formal Sving im & d r r ig
miwiravt i doors tonewdeok&more1 SPL191S
SCOTCH KAINS

ffl 01,0
SO.PLAINnEU $112,900
CcsmopoBan Home' Complete vwvaAed cei-
ings, sky«e. acoem Ights, tp, more' End. porch.
dv&KJLoveitookLG. Pnvaletonoedvard. 3bdrm.
ibafKCvrnaHome-DcntRer* SPF12O6
SOUTH

PUINfiELD
Sc Wucfi lor So LBM' M M -u=t ttt
caraa V< 3ai-c- or a c^v«te strvat
r«eyirt '0 yrs ago tnw Nor̂ e fckjd« *rpfc m Sv rm.
F BR BK «*rkSi 8»f' P«r««a F«m Horn*.

SOWnt

PISUTAWAY $2S9,900
This gorgeous Colonial was built by one of the
country* premier bldrs, assuring you of a
quality home Features a Master Suite w/
jacuzzi.state-ot-the-artkit 4bdrms ,2':baths
Ffl»flp. SPF12O1

sovm

DUNELLEN $141,900
COUNTRYCHAHMfH' Tnstnof"YpslwYonr' 3
Ulnn Cokmull.NI.lt WOd, RlOOh DOCrt, IV*
Nli'. ,WfhXKlomii|»Wi' 1st« UHKI mi,i>'H»xt

lodiy1 SPTK'M
SOUTH HAINnELD
AMAOBICI (»0ll**80010

SO. PLAINFIELO $145,000
WELCOME HOME to this crtamung 3 BR
CnjwCod Act quickly, it's hot LRtrplc. wall
niinois, dining im chftnddlief, finished bsmnt
niut t^nutitullv landscaped1 All this and moie*
sn 1199
SOUTH HAINnU)
AMAOma fMI|«M-00t0

SO. PLAINFIEL0 $174^00
A PLACE TO CAa HOME Thesil1 Bi-Le\e(v«(h
brg« yard loi whole tomaV Home ofh« use.
nvBtet balh hook-n), wcodsk^v n FR, woo\-
tvix-t: m twjkM iW.\>' More CetebraJevUv4
onAvk S P f l i *
SOUTH PUINMU
AMAOffKI («Mt«M-0tM

SO. PUINRELD $109,900
Lovely 3 bedroom Split in greatfamily neigh-
borhood. Do not hesstate. This went last
SPF1215

EDISON $1*3,900
Woodbrooks finest 'Clemens' Model! 2
bdrms. den, sunken LR w/mirrored F/P. D/R,
wooden yard, EIK. patio. 2 f/bths. sprinkler sys
& lots more! All app & window trtments stay
Amer Home Shield Warr. SPF1217
SOUTH HAM—.D

AMAOMtt t—lOM-OOM

Clark Area
(908)382-3200

HUlsborough/
Montgomery Area

Scotch Plains Area
(908)322-9102

Readingtoii/
Branchburg Area

South Plainfield Area
(908)668-0020

Metuchen/
Edison Area

(908)494-7700---

COLDUIGLL

SCHLOTT®
REALTORS*
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Jacuzzi, pool featured in Edison home

This five-bedroom Colonial in Edison otters luxury living on one relax :n '.ho ;........ l,va:>.\i :n
acre of professionally landscaped property. th« . • • . . . ; a t r i u m :•:•.. w h i c h

Live a lavish, country lifestyle in can be heated or air conditioned, Flow Tho mutn batlwurn is In
•'•'.- V-rci' Colonial located in As you enter tin" five-bedroom cutod on tho second flom
Union Count\ fUthoush von will Colonial mto the foyer, view the Pftitjuot II""! • ntid vvnll-ti>Av;ill

l4-by-32 family room with its earpcilng we louturcd Uiruunlxiui
sUMit1 fireplace ;iml lull wall of tho house, The attic provides iilcn
built-in bookcases The living tj ol storage SJMICC anil then ; ..
room is l! by»21; the forma) dining Hill, finished Ijnscnictti fcnUiriiiK • >
room is l4-by»12. wol bur

!":'.i" eat-in-kitchen, si.vd at 20 The nion,\ ainiinitu's induUi
I", ' . ; , is fully equipped with elec Four roiling Fans, Hit; alarm ystwn
trie rangewen, refrigeratQr, dish witli1 smoke uliirni. tloublo-puiicd
w,;sh.i'v. trash compactor and windows with sci'ccns ami itorm
dryer A powder room is located on wnulows Thcrc ts an uttachwl,
the first Boor two vw gunisc with lilacktnp drivi*

rhe four bedroorns, plus, are lo- way Utjlitic tni'lude natural giis.
cated on the second floor The forced uii heat unit control air con
master bedroom l5-bv-18 lias its ditioninii
own private full bathroom and Tlu1 asking priti I'oi t!ii: spa
walk-in closet The other bedrooms nous Colonial is S3D9.900, Contucl
are sized at l5-by-15,13-by-10 and Goldic Jucoteon at Jaculison S;
12-by-l2 There is an additional MaePhoi'son Realtois. 494-8080. loi
i > rabedroom v>n the the second further iivl'omuitian

METUCHE
COLDWELL BANKER

S C H L O T T REALTORS

METUCHEN Walk to u a : " Bea . - ' . a-ge :

ma! on dead er>d st'e«! » : • 3 Z-~TZ'.~S ' -

bsmmtotaltyemodeec 'e.'.%-ca"

Shows like ne/." S225 Z-JZ ' . ' " -U&

• .T^ChEN iZ IZ-- ~'-J- Z "

?;6 45i-" : :

2 5 Caths. sur*en Mng rra. 16 x 11' kitchen,

famity room basement. aia'~ s/s1?" ar.d muc^

man WXt BOO MET UAZ

SCHLOTT' 3

M
i >

A GREAT START GOLDEN VICTORIAN!

NANN AGENCY INC.

D'e: : .5a"J*e" .s ;» (oi i "da A meticulously "!:.!oro'i ana Improvad trMttM with
.zz eac" a a- 'oeadena suee! surprise alter surprise New "top of the line kitchen" that
v. -<•-.-<;.' ^ - ->ga'eaand<uH blends beautifully wit the more traditional 10 rooms and

C'.%" cg/""e^' t a r Dr "g yo^ 3 Ml baths A great opportunity for a lucky new family
•'27000 PncedToSell $215,000

Nann Agency, Inc.
540 Middlesex Avenue
Metuchen, NJ 08840

(908) 548-3444
RELO.

i ^ ^ ^ r ^ " - » - ¥ r - v . s i . - - •••••--

EDISON

Co-or-a' 5 yea'$ /Crj-g a-1: a:^

EDISON "
\J&r\j 1 ar^p '^"^iir'-»al 7 jpa't ,*
very \-ri A~- \^o

r
u -d • / ^ ^ ^ / ^J

dtntng room, eat-in-iritc-er1 (BfliA
or baby room, dmsned casenien!

wsai
S435

$374

3 baths, set c .3'ge*

1
,000

1-
,000

rop«%

Bonnie Joseph
MgmtMf Million Dollar CM)

<••!
'T -"• W

Evelyn Whitehead
Member Miihon Dotiaf Club

Luting hDM \

Weichert

494-8080
Jacobson & NacPherson

REALTORS

jir, r.-in'.fp I ' r / i l y '1 MH I lj;m> slfirtHr rum Fi w i l l i U M I H

••':•}••,• - - r „ ; : • : • i ••,-•:- . ;.,•• •••;•• • : , . . , , , . . , , • . . . . , . , . , , , „ , , , , , f iM | ,n i , , ia . .n in | .H * l i n i»hed t u M i n i w i l Mu-.l •..•••'

VMM I144.B00

Weichert Realtors • Metuchen Office
640 Middlesex Ave., Metuchen

908-906-8200

Weichert
R
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Victorian gem found in Union County
I,;:;.i Ihi latcl hi tnric gburmei kitchen l9-by-13 i. up fullbathrooms.
Pluinik'ld feature two plemented with a L4-by-8 butler's Thi-. historic home also hai

punti '! I' kitchen feature iti i i v b a > ' . ' . i t 1 1 < • <

wrap uround In i i i i nzorn !'•
ullll ba .' which features a

dry room, outside entrance

;•/. hot water heating system.

with
proximately
1,800 square

ap-

which

15 forma

HOUSE
TOUR

|'i . : '

Situated on I..'i& acrfi.1 of land.
21 bv-13 and 24-
ces and two full this ^lestover is listed at $349,000

an i iilk-in china ltu< m close?) Thi
I, i : 14-by-H and thi rc i n 15

family room. There is a real
i/eil al UMiy-l cupy the third floor akmg with two for further information

i located on the Contact Gay Stan ton. Burgdorff

This seventeen-room Victorian home is listed with the National

Register of Historic Homes.

METUXHE
EDISON METUCHEN

PEGASUS ESTATES WALK TO
Located in a prestigious neighborhood you will TRAIN
find this 4,5 bedroom young colonial New 20 x Classic Metuchen Victorian' Wonderful 4 cea-
20 master bedroom suite w Pella designer win r o o m s ^ H ba ths' Large kitchen w new cabinets
dows is sure to impress' $329,900 &parquetfioors.cnarmiPgsmingroom1S229.900

EDISON PISCATAWAY
"Live in one rent tine Ottrf • whp you see Ns COUNTRY FRESH • great for growing family 6
immaculate completely remodeled 2100 sq ft bedrooms 3 baths. 2 story home that otters
Colonial, featuring 3 bedrooms. 2 5 baths, fire- everyone space, large property, finished base-
place. PLL)S2ndhomeforMon.DadOf AuPairor ment. S249.900
rental income $239,900

ThePrudentialv
Winhold Realty, Inc.

3 Amboy Avenue

Metuchen New Jersey 08840

(908) 494-7677

Rock solid in real estate.5"

ThePrudential W
Winhold Realty, Inc.

Colonia Office
800 Inman Ave.. Colonia, NJ 07067

(908) 574-0700

Rock solid in real estate s v

NORTH EPISON

METUCHEN STUNNING
$99,900 $325,000

i lovolsi -1 BiHlioom 1 !- h.ith lonuM.-l.'d , y | v o u l ,aoontortwllcolonial 4bedrooms 2 5
lowntiomowithliiiisinHit-snmt r.-nti.n ft Cspa , u l h s (y, [^unj, hardwood ti-s. MM baml 2 car
cons , wall kepi Gr«ai to commuter bv Wfcil ^ . f lreplcdtckandmomlEJiMlwit toorton
Muny oxtms Ind rtaw windows, reol & B M ll" Donl rrtM it1

I'aci ,

6O3-O7OO

For information
concerning advertising

in this publication
contact Stan Wilson

at 908-722-3000
Ext. 6200.

Hosiiliintinl S CoinnuM. i.il HIM' I ••'
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Pat Glaydura, a top

i sales producer in the
j Coldwell Banker Schlott
| Scotch Plains office began
her career in 1986. Since
that time she has been a

I consistent member of the
j NJAR Million Dollar Club,
the Coldwell Banker Mulu

blillion Dollar Club and
President's Club. She has

'been named top producer
in the Scotch Plains office torn 19S7-1993.

Ms. Glaydura has extensive knowledge of
the Fanwood. Scotch Plains and Westfield
area. She is an active member of six Mul-
tiple Listings System; Westfield. Somerset.
Summit, Plamfield. Middlesex and Greater
Eastern Union counties.

Gary Mitchell has been appointed to the
position of Director of Marketing at the cor-
porate offices of Richard A. Weidel. Corpo-
ration, Realtors m Pennmgton. N.J.

Prior to the appointment. Mr. Mitchell
was a sales agent in Weidel's Lambertvilie
office and held the position of chairman of
Hunterdon County Board of Realtors User
Group. Mitchell was also designated a cer-

tified relocation counselor, licensed in New

Jersey and Pennsylvania.

COLDWELL BANKER

Zoe Sauicki, a sales as-
sociate at the Coldwell
Banker Schlott office in
Scotch Plains has been a
realtor for 22 years, and a
member of the Million
Dollar Club many of
those years

Ms. SawicJu is also a
member of the Westfield
and Greater Eastern
Union County Board of
Realtors.

John Azzara, a 20-year Veteran Ind-
pendent Life Insurance -Agent, has earned
Court of the Table membership in the pres-

tigious Million Dollar
Round Table He is
also branch manager
and advisory repre-
;er.:£tive for the
Chubb Securities
Corporation

a member of the West-
field. Somerset, Mid-
dlesex, Summit. Plainfield
and Greater Eastern
Union County Board o\'
Realtors.

Ms. Cwlilto's past sales
performance has earned
her membership to the
New Jersey Association of
Realtors Million Dollar
dub in 1989. 1991-93. She

is also a member of the Coldwell Banker

Multi Million Dollar Club
_———^————| « « «

^ ^ f l | ^ Michael Philip ,M C id
^ ^ P P ^ ^ k > i P. Banker Sehlott Real-
^F^ ^ B tors Scotch Plains office
M _ _ _ T :• .- qualified for the UW

j P 1 * " ^ T NMAR Million Dollar Sales
Oob

A resident of Scotch
Plains. Mr. Philip has fre-
quently been cited as a
top real estate producer.
He has just received his
banker designation, indi-

cating advanced real estate knowledge. His
commitment to excellence is part of a tradi-
tion of Coldwell Banker Sehlott's success.

S C H L O T T REALTORS

.assic Uolonials

BRANCHBURG
Beautiful col. 4BR, 9'ceilmgs.
2% baths, 2 car garage, cus-
tom deck, custom window
treatments, prof, landscaping.
S262.500

BDM 3360

Toni Carlino, a
f_l̂  ti-r.e real estate
ore :e=s::-r.al with
C:-;i.;.-:L Banker
Schlcr; Scotch
Pla_'i :ffice is a
graduate of the Re-
altor Institute. She is

A Forbes Newspaper Supplement

Board of Realtors and the Middlesex COIM
ty Multiple Ijstmg System

Nancy J. Walker has been appointed Of-
Bee manager of Richard A Weidel Corpa
ration's Clinton office. She will be respon-
sible for the recruitment and guidance oi
new sales associates in addition to Support
ing efforts of seasoned associates,

Maureen I<a Costa, a sales associate at
Coldwell Banker Schlott. Scotch Plains' of-

fice IKIS just received the
N.IAR Million Dollar Club
award for 1993,

Ms l.i Costa began her
real estate career over 10
years ago in 'lie Scotch
Plains area. She has been
a consistent member "i
N.1AK Million Hollar Club,
as well as the Coldwclj
Banker Schloti muth Mil-
lion Dollar Club and Presi-
dent's Club. She has ex-

tensive knowledge of Scotch Plains. Fan-
wood market area. Ms. La Costa is a mem-
ber of the Westfield.Summit, Somerset, Gar-
den State. Plaificld Board of Realtors and
the Middlesex County Multiple Listing Ser-
vice.

Faten Mahran, a sales
associate at Coldwell
Banker Schlott Scotch

| Plains office began her
real estate career in 1988.

, She has just received the
NJAR 1993 Million Dollar

I Qub Award.
Ms Mahran has ex-

I tensive knowledge of
1 Westfield. Scotch Plains
land Fanwood markets.
'She is a member of the

Westfield. Somerset, Plainfield and Summit

iilliilLJM

BRIDGEWATER
Location & value! 6yr. young
tudor, 4BR, 2Vi bath, MBR
sitting rm, 2 story foyer, eat-
in kit.; great area; home war-
ranty. S334,000

BDM 3422

BLUE RIBBON AWARD

BRANCHBURG
..C.H. col. 4BR, 2/s bath, tile foy-
aer/kit., hrdwd firs, wet bar in FR,
(ibrick frplc, fin. bsmt., IG pool,
landscaped, fenced 1.4ac. cor-
ner, cul-de-sac. S369.900

BDM 3527

Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000

COLDUieiX

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

House of the week
Scotch Plains

$369,900
Historically registered "Scudder House" * Circa 1823 * This
4 bedroom, 27* bath home has all the charm of years gone
by and all of todays conveniences. Picture a country
kitchen with back stairs to the bedrooms + a Dutch door to
the side porch & mud room and access to the powder
room, laundry room & deck The grand dining room has a
corner cupboard, silver closet 8 wainscoting with plate rail
The captivating family room has a fioor-to-ceiling, fans ft
private bath Plus, wide plank floors, beamed ceilings &
exposed brick walls, two furnaces and central air condition-
ing units 8 a heated inground pool, pool house & 3-car

Call us today for your tour'

Celebrating 22 yean,
of Landmarh iScrviu:

REALTOR, 2 3 2 ^ 8 4 ° °

Vasy Honecker has qualified for the New
Jersey Association of Realtors Million Dollar

Club.
Mrs. Honecker is a

sales associate in the
Westfield office of Cold-
well Ranker Schlott, Real-
tors. Mrs. Honecker be-
longs to the Realtor
Boards of Westlicld, Som-
erset. Plainfield, Garden
State and Summit, among
others.

Mortgage aid for buyers
The New Jersey Housing and Mortgage

Finance Agency (HMFA) has announced its
support for the efforts of New Jersey Citizen
Action CNJCA) to provide outreach and
mortgage counseling services to low- and
moderate-income residents across the state.

The Agency recently joined with the
NJCA at the opening of it's second counsel-
ing center in Asbury Park as part of its
Lftan Counseling Service Program. Ap-
pointments are being taken for Asbury
Park, Orange, New Brunswick and Newark.

Christiana Foglio, executive director of the
HMFA, says "Education is a very important
and necessary step in buying a home. Tin1

involvement of Citi/cn Action In providing
counseling to families and individuals inter*
ested in homeownership works to support
our efforts at the agency of helping resi
'ir-nt:. of K'fw Jci .<•;/ arcc-v. low-interest
mortgage programs." During the las!
twentyMX year. \\i<- agency hus provided
rnor<' than 53,000 mortgages to families and
individuals

Phyllis Salowe-Kiiyc, Executive Dirccloi
foi '!(••// J f i . f y Ci t i / cn Action says , "With

the Opening of the Citizens Action Loon
Counseling Service, New Jersey residents
v/ili be able to find out if they can afford to
buy 8 home, figure out what1', the ixM.t mort
gage foi them, locate affordable homes, find
obtain consoling to resolve credit problems
free of charge." Foi more Information, con
tact the agency's toil tree hotline, 1 BOO N.I

i HOUSE f'oi cnu/i',i:|uij; iofurniation coil I
800-rO-toWNt

r -» •* -r - » "» • -
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MIDDLESEX

MIDDLESEX
Prudential Home Mttf. Co, Inc. to Juan Carlos Gomez el

(li 433 Cook Ave., $112,000
Estate of Mary Ellen Osbom to Mont Dev, Inc.

/Vvenue, $39,000

Sales

SOMERSET

BRANCHBURG
Arthur W, & Jean S Culberson to Glenn

Ixirah J, Gottshalk, X95 Old Vork
Road •"" i.OOO

& Shirley A. Trinchera to Michael
Elizabeth Mattina, B2 Robblns Road,

. | i 100

FRANKLIN
!•'. Hovnanian at Somerset VIII to Sunjay

C, Shall, 157 Columbus Drive, Franklin
Park, $7!).l):r)0

HILLSBOROUGH
Guy & Carol Izzo to Collette A. Carroll. 12

Crestwood Ave, $177,000

MONTGOMERY
R&S Colonial Builders to Scott K. &

Diane L. Rciman, 48 Edgewood Drive.
$416,000

Percival C. Keith to Patricia G. Keith. 275
Grandview Road. $70,000

SOMERV1LLE
Murray & Beatrice Skydell to John M

Luyl n, 265 Grove St., $169,500

WARREN
Margaret D. Nutting to Lite Skills Re-

C inter, 101 Mount Horeb Road
$279,000

UNION

CRANFORD
y m S & Blossom Hatoff to rust Drive.

•; 000
Helen Morntt to Richard M & Artene A

Wai :, :>1 Madison Ave., $185,000

F A N W O O D
(ieorge Svendn to Joseph Jr. St Gloria J,

Sun.me, 126 Willow Ave. $73,000

KENH.WORTH
Robert R. & Jane M. Keating to John T

& Ruth L. Com, 55 S, 23rd St.. $140,000

S C O T C H PLAINS
lera] l \ame Loan Mtg. Corp. to Con

• v K Perkins, 519 Hunter Ave. $95,000
: rk S, & Virginia K lianh to Brian P &

I. Sullivan, 2289 Woodland Terrace,
• i n u n

WESTFIELD
•l«hn M. & Suianno O'Rourke to Rebecca

v Shum, LOIS Columbus Ave. $174,000
Warren l. Whltcombe Jr & Paul T &

Miii-y E. Nuber, 120 \v. Dudley Ave.,
$160,000

David & Theresa (' An/am> to Hnan
Mueller tv P, Myluv, l.r>K Edgewood Avr..
$22S,000

Mary U. Krakora to WUlitm E & Mane T
Keller, 831 Glen Ave,, $280,000

:'i'D Company to State of New Jersey,
Tiittlc Parkway, $0,000

Muriel J, Maiuin to Nancy E & Michael J
'•"inU-irili, WWoBtbrook Road, $275jPO0

ftalph P, Jr. '&. My^'ini Merrill to TftorhfiiS

Voorhces •'• & Patricia Rucinsky, 121 Barchester Way, $379,900
Phillip J. & sally R. Roberts to Brett C. Roberts, 936

Carleton Road, $19,993
Richard Visceglia to Jack G. Falk, 101 Cottage Place,

$170,000

Elizabeth V. KitUeson to Allen & Barbara Burton, 620
Lenox Ave., $262,500

Mary Gaskin to Denise F. Elbeck el a!., 323 Livingston
St., $100,000

Wen & Lee R. Ryan to N.P. Dodge Jr., 45 Michael Drive,
$259,250

Richard J. & Judith Cotter to Thomas M. Castellone et

u x , 812 St. Marks Ave., $264,000

Robert L. & Phyllis H. Babb to Christopher & Colleen

Coyle, 740 Stevens Ave., $310,000

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

b i ^

SCOTCH PLAINS $309,900
Recenttyrefufoishedranch Ceromicileentrcrcehal.lagelv
rm.FDR.beajtifulkit.famfmw/fplc.loveVpm/ateyad. Amust
to see. WSF4783

KENILWORTH $177,000
Great family neighborhood. Deceiving4 bdrm cape
Large eat-in kit 2full bths, rec rm. WSF4861.

CRANFORD $199,900
Spaekxishorne. Cattitxtal ceiling inliv&dinrm$.eat-iry
kit, fam rn i w/built-ins. Well maintained in family neigh-
borhood WSF4842

NORTH EDISON $279,000
Beojttfuispccic<js6bdrmhonne. Onquietculdosac, 3
full baths, lovely deck, big fam rm, large backyard.
WSF4735

I*"* «**_ lit

• - • - • • i -j ? |

CARTERET $134,900
Wak to schcofeand shopping. 3txirms,updatedkitchen,fcm
rm and other updates. Gfeatfofthe 1 sttimebuyer. WSF4780

CRANFORD $190,000
Unique,"nook&cranny"colonial. Vintage 1920's. 3
bdrms. liv rm & fam rm w/fplcs, oak plank floors. Over-
sizedc/c>undsw/2pottingshecls&wish(ngwell. WSF4831

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad St.

233-5555

The Westfield Office is the
#1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE

NORTH AMERICA

COLOUieUL

i CotdweS Bwtfw RotUonNa]Ro*t iHMC AH I .^IQfpotwtR) ( . \X»H<MI>.SOHKHXIKV>Mcpoitettsi
SCHLOTT* IB

REALTORS'
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UNION COUNTY
KEN1LWORTH

Geortnos & Loren Tnkalinos to
GARWOOD Dolores flonti & Manno-Bohan.

Joan Kocmg to Theresa Empiric 578 Passaic Avc, $134,000
eta!., 338 Locust Ave.. SI 77.000 Gertrude Kohter to John R. &

Donald P. Kalis to Frederick i Janet A. Yendnck. 114 \V. 20th St..
Evelyn Archibald, 520 Spruce 5147,900
Ave.. $146,000

K

SCOTCH PLAINS
Robert J, & Kate Post to Jeffrey

L. Taylor. B8S Hill Road. $153,000 side Drive. JL'70.000
Raymond C. ft Ekase Matthews

to Maceo Henuningway &
Wood, 344 Hoe Avfc, $130,000

Paul H & Patricia Pritchard to Court, $245,000
Robert ft Gaii Schoenbach, 110
Warren St.. $213,000

Louis W Neumann to John P 8i
Fondanova Reynolds, 2032 Brook-

Botty M I [flust'r to Many .1 8t

iiiuMi \v Olscn, ''i Siimiiiii

Weichert

MOUNTAINSIDE MOUNTAINSIDE
CONTEMPORARY

6 ROOM. H O C With cathecral ceiiings.
CAC. 2 car oaraoe. ievel grounds. (WF-

MOVE IN CONDITION
Excedeffl mam an updated ee! m ct & bams, cac
hugeDRFR. large dee* (WF-«595i $269 CMC Ca:
908-654-7777 DHL- New Prtwoence Ra » Wcoc
Valtey Rd 10 Inaan TnaB #295 Ca" S06-654-7777

NORTH PLA1NF1ELD
YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE...

6 bf. col. in htsrtonc Wasrttngtor Pan* db
trict.fpls built in-!9C3 tike new. <WF-4566s

PLA1NRELD
SLEEPY HOLLOW PLAINFIELD

O»c ivc=ric char*""" abcuros tr/iw.-i:* *f *

SCOTCH PLAINS
VIEW WORTH A MILUON FOR
LESS THAN HALF THE PRICE

Cus. contemp. gfarw marble ert. toyer
2Vi baths, all extra Ig. rms. on cul-oi-sac

$449,900 cs* 906*54-7777

RAHWAY
WILLIAMSBURG

C.H.colonial.tranoml /ie«o'laj"i.rfs Ajr<;r
icana. 3t>rs' gracious first floor

LOOK FOR LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS IN OUR ADS!

. 7.177%. mm
ma ctcJma m j% • » 3 pan & • -ju

gJP.R.of7.304%.M
tern h»* t do not indudt praparty a
fwWwi pwr*>t til—M mm quoUd <r» M of Jtnm-i

Westtield Office

654-7777

Weichert

We Sell More
Because We Do More

V i c t o r & P . i l i H / I . I I . a l i i i n . i i i l u

NorniB C Connolly, 935 Brown

Avc., $190,000

Robert & Donna Leahy to John

A & Undi) Martoglio, 322 Con-

necticul St.. $360,000

Christian M Si Julia v. rVbocl lo

Jose C & Sara Donayro lii Nor-

man .' & .\\ril Powell. (iO!i Elm

Thomas P, >.<; Christine Gilmore
to Hans .1. WViIaiull & KM

Smith. 2363 Channlng Ave.,

$183,500

Saugatuck Assoc, to John J Thomas R & Chcric L Wcissc, 47

& Mkhele H Gibbons, 58 Doris Parkway, $189,000

Clydesdale Hoad. (294,835
Samuel R. & Joann Juice to

Joseph M. Bonaccorso el ol,
422 EvergTetn Blvd.. $170,000 s t - • •'

Rosop.iary Santorella to Constance M Villunc & William

Jack & Nancy Lazarowitz, p O a i U^- .!,-.. 824 Einbree

155S Frank St.. $250,000 _ , „..,,.,,,.,,
(rescent, $200,000

Citicorp Mortgage Inc. to
Balb,r Trtkha, 158-1 Front St.. V v t ' n m ' M S ; l l >" ' t o B r i a n &

$120,000 Michelle Brcnnan, -IIW Everson

Loius Pompihos el d. to Place. S215.000
Gladys A. Fitzgerald, 523

Hunter Ave.. S 130.000
Dairy) D. & Nancy

Benjamin K, & Emma M. Chu to

Roger D. & Michelle Love, 106

ianne Phelan. 22"5 Mountain
Ave.. SI64.500

Grace M. Steiner to Richard
O & X Woodfield. 2208 Red-
wood Road. S198.000

MacPherson to Jack J. & Mar- F r a ' / l ' e c ' 0 " n ' 5245,000

Konlcy D. & Nancy W. Padfield

to Christian M. & Julia E. Abcel,

18 Gcnescc Trail, $300,000

Steven Sacks & E. Wcbcr-Sacks

Saugatuck Assoc to Bruce t o Michael R & Flene R Smith,

J &i Donna V. Forman. Sas- 437 \\. Grove St., $247,500

salras Court. $338,348 c B o y ( | & ^ ^ ^ (, |ai.k(> ^

.,jp^__.p. _ John Morgan & Lama Johnson,

, t , u 1 ». l T r -, . 528 W. Grove St., $310.(100Michael & Joan T. Carter to
Thomas D. & Cristen For- Estate of Edward W. Love et at

rester, "25 Betvidere Ave., toiimothyW II & Thercsa Korth,

209 Jefferson Avc. |396,000
Stephen D. iu Deborah Ken-
. . „ . . . _ . . Ronaltl G. h Jeaan S, Harmsen

dnck to Kevin M & Elizabi 'h
•>V Barry, 432 Birth Avc
$482£00

Louise M Madas to Elaul &
'.,,/ :: :'./, •-. 1711 Boulevard

W/Tol norena Gro 9 e( aJ

UJ Christophei & Eleanoi Mol

loy, SS4 Bradford Avc

$36,000

Louii G Jordan 8t M f>>-:

eney to Douglaa & Karon

Barash, 415 8. Chestnut St.

I325J000

Cethmoe G & John T

Ryan t/< Lawrence Pryblygki

''! UJ H(i!) I>f)ri;in Itoad

% 10000

931 Anodatei to Robert S
& Kathleen GokJbeck, 83]
Downer St., $180,000

Neil H & Pamela A
Metzgei to Guitavo H
Schwed /rs a( , <i:)5 Jteptcfa
Plaini

to Pierre & Louisi Valiec, 701

Mountain Ave., $290 000

Mi< ha< I & Mai alynn Rici a to

Michaael & Mane Moriton, S10

Orenda Circle $420,000

Mark & Diane Moshm to 1 iaurd

ian l.ih it, Co., 1035 Seward

Avc |285,000

Allied h Joan Pakcnhum to

Rachel N Graham, 948 Siimmll

Avc $235,000

Carlos Ri go ^ Dana Rollcil to

Tiinoiiiy P St Anne Bcrgin, 1278

Summit Avc, $190,000

Christine M Tozsso to Bruce

Waldman fi S Shivoga, IK West

brook Road $200,000

J J e -w^ Lindn BVQEKI \(< QYMCC <v.r

Victoriu WicUa KM Winchester

1 1 7 ',()()
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Realtors promote fair housing in New Jersey
"Fail Housing Opens Doors

1'iiic fur this year's Fair
!(• Month in April, winch is

celcbruU'd by realtors nationwide
ii:!1, in the New Jersey As-

sociation of Realtors (N.iAHi, this
js ,i time to ri'llcct on what has

j 1 ( V n iinnc to eliminate housing
jiiniin.iiioii and consider what
II needs to be accomplished
1\i|H,ii housing opportunity does

ICII doors Sfljd Inez 11 lief,
N.IAI; [)rc iideni "The Realtors or-
ganization firmly supports the
prim ipal of fair housing for all
Ani''i uiiii.'. Wo arc fully commit-
led to complying with lair housing
laws There is no room in our pro-

i lui housing discnmina-
tion."

The federal fair housing law pro-
hibit - discrimination on the basis
if race, color, creed, national on-

sin, -ex. familial status and handi-

cap. Heal estate broker; and sales

associate:, are taking proactive
steps tn guard against housing dis-
crimination Many are learning it
is difficult to remain neutral
III situation1; involving any
party who attempts to dis-
criminate,

The N.IAK supports pro-
grams tO educate the public
about the right to equal hous-
ing opportunities, and to edu-
cate t l v real estate industry
about Ian housing re-
sponsibilities,'' .said Ms. Uef,
corporate liaison/broker and
professional relations for
Burgdorff, Realtors. "The rjest
way to avoid potentially dis-
criminatory situations is to be
fully educated about the law's
requirements, Awareness is
the key."

To the N.IAR. equal access

MORTGAGES
SOURCE

MORTGAGE
CO., INC. /

Purchasing a Home
or Refinancing?

WE HAVE THE BEST SERVICE AND
THE MOST COMPETITIVE RATES
Call fa a FREE Consultation & Credit Check

Over 150 Mortgage Programs to Choose From
Many with NO POINTS & No

Closing Costs

"Get to the <§ource"
(908) 231-9100 (800) 696-1860

65 N. Gaston Ave., Somerville, NJ 08876
Licensed Banker. N J Slale Depl 01 Banking

MORTGAGES
Refinance

or Purchase ^ *
0 POINT

MORTGAGE
EXPERTS

Avoid Underwriting
Qualification Hassles

"ABSOLUTELY NEW JERSEYS
BRIGHTEST MORTGAGE BANKERS"

W O R C O
iPHPANCIAl SERVICES
908/561-3836

Warren

to housing is consistent with the sents more than 750,000 members, States Department of Housing and
spirit of the federal fair housing continues to enter into the Volun- Urban Development (HUD). HUD
law. It is with this belief the Na- buy Affirmative Marketing Agree- is charged with implementing the
tional Association, which repre- ment (VAMA) with the United federal fair housing law.

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

j
FEE RATE PTSAPF

MI-6M--850O 190 7.75 3.00 8.09

800-228-1136 406 8 88 0.00 9.01

908-284-2700 350 7.75 3.00 8.07 i|7.25 3.00 7.75

Accord Mtge Services,Bloornfleld 201-748-2200 375 8 38 0.00 8.37
AJA Financial, Middlesex 908-563-4070 295 8.50 i.so 8.73
Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge M S - M I - H O O 200 7.88 3.00 8.2s
American Federal Mtge, Union
ARCS Mortgage, Totowa
Bay City Mortgage, Hazlet
C Brooke Mortgage,Freehold
Capital Funding,Parsippany
Cenlar Fed'l Savings,Princeton
Charter Fedl Savings,Randolph
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains
Collective Fed'l Savings,Edison
Columbia Natl Mtge.Cranford

15 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APR

7.88 0.00 7.87
8.13 1.00 8.39
7.50 3.00 8.06

OTHER

RATE PTS APR

7.88 O.OO 7.60 Y
7.50 1.00 7.66 M
3.95 1.50 6.91 A

7.25 3.00 7.76 8.00 3.00 8.32 B

6.25 0.00 8.47 5.88 0.00 6.44 R
8.25 2.0O 8.47 B

0 8.50 0.00 8 50 8.00 0.00 8.00 7.38 0.00 7.38 M
0 8 63 0.00 8.63 8.13 0.00 8.13 8.38 O.OO 8.38 H

•00-791-2285
800-582-8780
800-223-8527 350 8.13 3.00 8.46 7.50 3.00 8.01

7.
6.63 3.00 6.97 B

25 1.00 7.4117.13 0.00 7.17 E201-388-3300 200 8.13 3.00 8.45
•00-244-2821 350 8.50 0.00 8.507.25 1.75 7.54:8.13 0.00 8.13 V
903-549-4949 350 8.63 0.00 8.63J7.75 0.00 7.75 6.63 0.00 6.63 N
908-278-0848 375 7.88 3.00 8.19 7.38 3.00 7.86 8.13 3.00 8.34 X

Countrywide Mortgage.Westfield 908-739-9455 268 7.88 2.88 8.32 7.25 3.00 7.96 7.38 2.63 8.02 H
Crestmont Fed'l Savings .Clark 9os-«27-08oo 300 8.13 3.00 8.45:7.63 3.00 8.13 3.63 3.00 7.05 A
Diversified Mtg Svcs.Middletown 9o»-7o«-uoo 3507.88 3.00 8 27 7 25 2.50 7.13-4.38 2.00 7.09 A
Empire Mortgage Co.,Somerville 800-784-2342 350 8.13 2.75 8.42 7.38 3.00 7.88 5.25 0.00 5.25 A
First Fidelity Bank >oo->4i-88s7 375 8.38 2.00 8.617.88 2.00 8.24I4.99 0.00 7.28 A
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 908-225-4450 325 a 25 3.00 8.63 7.38 3.00 7.93 7.63 0.00 7.39 a
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick 903-257-5700 375 e.00 3.00 8.32 7.50 3.00 8.00 8.25 3.00 8.58 B
Huntington Mortgage, Chester soo-s23-isi8 0 7.88 3.25 8.21 7.38 3.00 7.78SJ4.50 2.00 7.41 A
Imperial Credit Parsippany 900-248-2759 245 7.88 3.00 8.20 7.50 3.00 8.00 N/P N/P N/P
Ivy Mortgage.Belte Mead @ s o o w - s s u 300 8 38 3.00 N/P 7.68 3.00 N/P 4.25 3.00 N/P A
Jersey Pacific Mtge.Old Bridge 908-533-2121 325 8 00 2.75 8.30 7.38 2.50 7.79 3.75 2.50 6.60 A
Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor soo-sM-sars 250 7.88 2.75 8.17 7.50 2.25 7.84 4.75 0.00 7.12 A
King Mortgage Corp., Clifton aoo-sas-soao 300 8 00 s.oo 8.32 7.38 3.00 7.87 is.so 2.00 7.28 A
Management Mtg Corp.Matawan «oi SM osoo 0 s 63 0.00 8.71 6.25 0.00 8.33 8.25 0.00 8.33 F
Manor Mtge Corp, Parsippany 201-834-0040 225 8 50 0.00 8.50 8.00 0.00 s 00 8 63 0.00 8.63 B
Metropolitan Mtge Svc,Freehold 903-294-9900 350 7 86 s.oo 8.227.50 3.00 8.03 6.63 3.00 7.28 J
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark 800-334-5003 299 8.13 3.00 8.457.63 3.00 8.13 4.25 3.00 6.13 A
Morgan Carlton Fin'l, Matawan soo-5*2-S719 07.88 2.75 8.12 7.25 2.75 7.49 4.00 2.75 4.21 A
Mortgage Unlimited,Secaucus 100 n t ::7« 195 8.00 3.00 8 32 7.50 3.00 8.00 6.38 3.00 6.67 p
Natwest NJ 800-374-45O0 3507.88 3.00 8.20 7.25 3.00 7.75 4.00 2.50 N/P A
New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick «ot J«O «oo 375 8.25 1.00 8.31:7.75 1.00 7.96 4.50 2.00 5.12 A
NJ Home Funding Group.Edison 903-248-4400 0J7.88 3.00 N/P 7.50 3.00 N/P 8.13 3.00 N/P B
NJ Savings Bank,Somerville
R & J Mortgage.Ledgewood
Royal Mortgage.E Brunswick
Royal Mortgage, Morris town
Source Mortgage, Somerville
Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford •00-370-4*57 soo 8.00 s.oo 8.38
Summit Mortgage.Bridgewater 903-429-2028 350 8 13 3.00 8.45 [7.50 3.00 8.00
United National Bank, Plainfield 909 756-sooo 400 N/P N/P N/P
Watchung Hills Bank.Warren
Worco Financial Svc, Warren

«0»-722-08O0 350 8 38 2.25 8.62JJ7.25 0.00 7.25, N/P N/P N/P
•00-742-7850 300 8.13 3.00 8.45 7.50 2.75 7.95 3.75 2.50 6.98 A
•00-580-2296 395 7 88 3.00 8.207.38 3.00 7.87 «. 38 3.00 6.67 W
800-551 -5552 395 7.75 3.00 8 07^7 25 3.00 7.75 4.75 O.OO 4.75 A
•00-898-1860 325 8.50 1.00 N/P;7.75 1.00 N/P JJ7.63 1.00 N/P D

5.38 3.00 7.32 T
4.50 O.OO 7.17 A
4.25 2.00 5.46 A

908 §05 9800 300 7 88 3.00 8.21

908-581 -M36 0 8.62 0.00 8.62

7.38 3.00 7.96

7.00 2.50 7.41
7.38 2.75 7.86 J4.B8 O.OO 6.90 A

8.12 0.00
r .TO ™.

8.121k 9 9 O.OO N / P A

(A)1 Yi Arm (B)30 Yr Jumbo (C)5/25 (D)7/23 (E) 10 Yr Arm (F)10 Yr Fixed (G)15 Yr BiwaeHy (H)15 Yr Jumbo (1)1 Yr Jumbo
(J)5 Yr Balloon (KJBiwaeHy <L)7 Yr Balloon (M)V25 Balloon (N)5/1 (0)30 Yr Fixed (P)5 Yr Arm (Q)7 Yr Arm (R)8 Month Libor Adj
(S)7/1 Arm (T)MFA (U)20 Yr Fixed (V)1Q/1 Jumbo (W)5,1 Aim (X)5% Down Jumbo (Y)1O/30 Arm
<§> -Direct Lender a - $300 app tee for 30 yr fixed ' - r e f u n d e d at closing " - C a l l for competitive rates

A.PR-ContK«lwidwcrorcalcutatod Anni>IPwcwit«giRjitM MINIMUM 4 5 - 6 0 day rate lock
R«t»« arc supplied by tht lender* and are pectantod wrihout guarantee. Rat** and terms arc subject to changt. Landers interfiled
In displaying Information should contact Coopamfrva Mortgagt Information @ (201) 7 K - 6313 For mora nrormabon.bonow«<s should
call the lenders Contact landtra for Information on othai mortgage products and service* Cooperate Mortgag* Infor ration assumes
noliabillryfor typographicalarrortor omitsiora. Rateslstedwer*»uppli*dbylhelenderson4/»-4/8. N/P--NotProvided
by KBMutvn C Cooparativ* Mortgage Information 1994- All Rights Reserved.
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SERVING SOMERSET. MIDDLESEX & UNION COUNTIES

To PLACE YOUR AD BY FAX:

Q 908-231-9638
To CALL LOCALLY:

• 908-722-3000
To CHARGE YOUR AD:

AD DEADLINES
IN-CQLUMN

• MONDAYS - 2:00 PM
DISPLAY

• THURSDAYS - 5:00 PM
CAMERA READY

• MONDAYS - 4:00 PM

9000
REAL ESTATE

nw\
• ODD

9010-98*0

9010
MS Of

$150,000

DtO YOU KNOW . . .
mat an ad in tivs local
paper also goes into 22
o:~er local papers'1
Reach over 380.000
readers w*.h one ca»!

1-800-S59-9495

MANV1U.E
TH4S ONE WONT LAST
Rerroce 90 Co 'onn l
teati^ng 36R r,e* vinyl
s<e.ng 1 M M O M Tow
cat fletscr-K gs'aje &
storage s^ec all on a
la.'ge lot Ca« :oda> 4
inort rig1": - S'25 ?!C

ERA American Dream.
Realtors. SS3-9OO0.

MANVILLE- By
3 BR f i " sued tsrr t
cttse io oocJ S parns
S'39.900 722-2931
S O M E R S E T - - • s •
const1. pr.ee Ranch.36R
2 bth.ssmt.gar lOOXiCO
:c;S149 900 908-2*'•
2C-VB? 3-2-65

A&ftrtise
in the Classified:

QuntryUomeriassics
Presented By

THE REALTORS OF SOMERSET COUNTY

LAtUt ~$Hu.l ' jcn. tfu. rnw.-c uh
(Walk tu lekuoL & ihvbi. Coionial

H'/naxdicood jiwis th-iiMqhout. 'Wooded

bazhuaid, itonzd couitnu'd, uvilx>i£ji hiclu.t

ji.net. axta, ic-u.ciua fivich, 2J$cR, l'k talk,

9£ £l 2 CM ditacU.

$237,goo
CdLCLaJila <W& CK'LI^WOX <Puf. iPwf.

i)oS-6Ss-0700 cxt Vj en too. 234-^729

CKZ£.LLi.rit izkiMjil - '.'.'oik Ui Ultjn -Ju/ndju

<s >njjhhij\ruj^-d iciih q\ixd ruclujuxa jut tru

"•id- l—i-U-'rcl on 1.6 acxt. - 4 i-cil\<j:jm • zf/

coin - ':t\ij Utzut cutina kltchtn • lumiLu

\oom uriih UCLI bui • fircfiuuu - didni la

pinch - 3 cat tjaiaqt - loti uj(tahiiii

CJICLM
— 24 hi go£ ZH

RE/MAX
Preferred

Professionals Realtors
Office (908) 685-0700
Eves. (908) 234-2729

UNION- BN Ort^EH
Cc-. 3 f>c?ft care torces
smtned sale ol 3 BR. all
b r i c k cape in St
M'c^ae's section, f>n
bsr>m .attic. 1 cai an
gar au«s neigrtborhood.
yet ciose !o Union Cen-
;et. GSP i7S 22 asumg
"i the $1->0 s. neg , NO
REALTORS PLEASE' call
days 908-241-8555 or
ev»s 679-7165

9020
rfOITMSS fOf 2MW6

AFFORDABLE MODU-
LAR- Custom Homes.
ERIC Assoc offers high
qua l i t y c u t c m i z e d
h&rres decks ana g<een-
hauses M are AHord-
abie Financing avail-
able 'a s-jahtea ooye's

1609) 466-1817

BELLE MEAD HILLS-
BOROUGH- Spactoui
'4 f c 2 « BR 2 1.2 Din
cot LR. OR FAM PM. Ig
EIK. bsmt 2-car gar
1235 900 C«^er «Mj«c
" i f 9C5-355-5622 Open
house Sat & Sun 1-5pm

BRIDGEV'ATER- ' j j '
ss % t- :<: 5329 OCO

;JS 'O" - ' . ' - ^P ','5P

fplc. marble to/er fin-
'Shed bBrri etc Pno

HILLSBOROUGH- 4
bedroom. 2'~. bath Col.
W'Spactous floor plan.
Kitchen w t reak fas t
room, family room w1pl,
MBR w sitting room, 2-
car garage S259.900

Burgdortl Realtors
908-766-0808

METVCHEN— Charming
3 BR, EIK, finished bsmt,
walk to downtown &
trans. $169,900.
W-548-4219 By Owner

MIDDLESEX 4
SOMERSET COUNTIES

1st time buyer and cur-
rent home owner pro-
gram available To see if
you quality please cail:

Bob Warchol
Century 21

Golden Post Realtors
908-469-3900

NO. EDISON- 4BR. 2 V
2 bth, formal Dfl/LR, Ig
EIK. Fa w.cathedral ceil-
ings, skylights & fplc,
den or 5th BR Lg yd w;
deck & pool $239,900
Appton/ 718-788-0739
days 908-494-4995 eves

RAHITAN FLEMING-
TON— For sale by
owner Elegan! SOOOsq 11
Brick Cc'onia1 central
hallway Lg LR. OR. FR
4BR. 3V45ath, 4 Irpls
V 3<d s qtrs S M.M1

ALSO: Brie* cottage v/;2
';.•• UJl Barn, pool, gas,
hot water, AC on 12
v.'ks Spc-ciacular vi6«
Near hosp . school,
c n u r c h . t e m p l e
S798 SOO 7 8 2 -7 3 5 !i

PISCATAWAV- main
free,4BR spiit.2 btris, 20
Fam rm, Wet bar, lin
bsmt, CA; Ig fenced yd,
wirees. Conv.to Rutgers
$174,900. 885-9220

S. PLAINFIELO- Vail
Ct , exeucutive center
hall colonial, Finest area,
7 yr.s young, A BR, 2 1/2
bath, FR w/frpl., CAC, 2
car gar , springkler sys-
tem, prof, landscaped,
many extras, Mint cond .
$308,000, call for appt,
908-755-5449

* *SO. PLAINFIELD* *
Builder's close-out. New
home. 4bed, 2bath, kit,
LR, DR, FRM. Lg. 2-car
gar. S179.900. 754-5162.

9070
Condominiums

HILLSBOURGH- Wil-
l-amsberg Sq , spacious
2 BR, 1 1/2 balh, Frpl.,
CAC, full bsmnt , yard,
pool, tennis, club house
$120.000,908-369-8566

NO. BRUNSWICK- For
sale by owner 2 bdrm
condo S89.500 (908)
563-5826

9080
Townhouses

n
$450

1 BEDROOM API S:
$550

2 BEDROOM APTS.*
Includes^leal & Hoi Water

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN AFrS.

129 Mercer St., Somerville N.J
9O8-725-2VO9

•On» 12mo U u * l i t 3 Ua> t*U) lust 9ma
^ : VJfj i»M9rr« $7«,|766 t?7» (2bdrm) Jorrww

nU orJy Ad rr»«t Im ryi

ttirtot arjpi
M at wjr

Apts

BRIDGEWATER
Extculivt 2-slory
Townhouse in Beacon
Hill 3 Ly. BRs. Master
BR suite wilh Romnn lub,
IkVllght, walk-in clo'sol
LR w;Fireplace. EIK. On
1 car alt garage. 2 1/2
foalhv Encl Patio, many
upgrades.

ONLY $179,900
SOMERSET

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
_ 908-725-1323

EDISON Co-Op, iitiui.il
al oM«t, 1 BR and unit
fully turn , balconsy
pool, lerimv $45,000 0
make olfur Miiint loe
incld hoat/H/W, RE taxas
908-541-80S2

9090
Multi-Family Horn**

BOUND BROOK- 4 fan
ily, $26,000 ca^h How
uldlig $170,000, lor sal
by otimtfi 'ully Ic.T
'iH n

9100
Lots and Acreage

EDMINSTER/PLUCK-
MIN- 2 acres (3 lots)
oned retai l /of f ice.
800,000.908-658-3416

HILLSBOROUGH
pproved bldg. lot.
eshanic River $145k.
acres negotiable.

908-369-4672

EWKSBURY- Beautiful
wooded & parlly wooded
ots with views & good
ccess to Rt. 78.

908-236-2320

9110
Out of Area

Property

CRESTWOOD (ADULTS
5 + )— 7500 homos, 40

styles $30,000-$130,000
7 clubhousos, 15,000 ac-
ive Residents, Shop-
sing, Transportation.
3rochure/video 1-800-
31-5509. Heartland Re-

ally Associatos Reallors
P.O. Box D, 480 Rl 530
Whiting, NJ 08759

LONG BEACH ISLAND -
An island paradise wihtin
an easy drivo. For friend-
y, professional isrvJCS,
call HCH Inc. roallorb
609-404-3311. Call tor
the latest info.

LONG BEACH ISLAND-
BAYFRONT N F. W
CONSTRUCTION 4 bed-
roorm, ?VJ baths n;is
heal, central air, docks,
gararjos. Bulkhcuiclod
wi lh r iparian unob-
s t r u c l o d bayviowt»
444 7,500 Bayshoro
Agency 1100-669-701 7

MYRTLE B E A C H
C O N D O 8 AND
COTTAGES- 1-4 BIT-.
with Pooht, Jacuzzi
tennis, Qoif, Country
Music, and much moro
For Ho-itll Villlun-. A(l(t

f r o « b r o c h u r e . C a l l

Arcadian Momi i n o o
M8-62W

OUT OF STATE- Mil ,i
FflfcE directory by mail of
hOITItl find prrjporty, CRH
phoruimnll ' i . 1 . ' / 'Oil.
P i o * « " 1 " , m H 11 b o«
#',!!•,.• II-.IVII n;,iii(, i,i,l
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9140
M/sco/faneous

/ HI Estate

DANK F O R E C L O -
SURF.S 1,000 N.J.
hointi't IlltCdi roporta
S,ivn in !>0% Bank
CIIMHI low/no clowm
Algo I'lmiriylvRnla, Now
York. I lOrldi *• 17 '.I.ill".
/ days « .imMldnlfjht 1-
?o:i II;III-I)?00 (Fee)

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

9210
Homes for Sale

BOCA RATON, FLA.
Escape Irorn tho cold
North1 Condos, Homos,
Waterfront, Goll Course
•vail in every price. Buy
property over 1100,000 a
have your faro reim-
bursed

Daly Realty
1953 No. Federal Hwy.
CallJoan 407-395-1144
or Susan 908-233-3697

POCON0S- Saw Crook
3 BR». Don. Pool, lonnii

I'- *250/weokoml

ST. MAARTEN- Eucapo
lo our booulllul 2 nn, ?
bath beachfront villa all
amonilioa, includiny maid
& car, coll Ownor for bro-
Churo BOO-756-1088

9400
RENTALS

9410
Homos

BRANCHBURG- 3 BR
Colontal, 1 car gar. in-
cluding W/D. $1200 per
month. 908-725-OO09

MIDDLESEX- 7 room
Split, 11/2 baths. 1 car
gar. $1200/mo. tutl l i .
Rels i Sec. nee. No pats

908-560-O793

9270
Vacation Rentals

ANNA MARIA ISLAND-
Fla , Plan your vacation
NOW Four 2 BR condos
w/gulf view, fully fur-
nished, 908-968-1039

LAKE PLACID/WHITE-
FACE- 3BR, 2Bath, sips
10, VCR, stereo, pool
table Nancy 873-3905

9430
Townhouses

and Condominiums

BRIDGEWATER- Spa-
cious unit. Best loc at
crossrds. Call 8pm.722-
4663. S1300, avail 5/1.

CRANFORD- duplex,
avail. 2/15. fully (urn., 2/3
BR, all util. included,
cable, fax, copier, W/D,
$375/wk., call days 908-
232-7997 or eves. 201-
376-2369

LAVALLETTE
i Bedroom Condo.

Ocean block.
Please call 526-4029.

L A V A L L E T T E - NJ.
Ocean Block, 2 & 3 BR
houses. AC, Cable, $800
&S900 per wk. 685-0193

9440
Apartments

BERNARDSVILLE- 3
BR duplex & garage S925
I . Also same in Bouna

Brook. 908-658-3416

MT SNOW- Summer in
VI Warm days, cool
eves, Beaut, new home,
near, lake, music, and
gdf, $525/wk. 233-0510

MYRTLE BEACH- Lux.
oceanfronl 3BR Condo.
Best area & view. All
amenities. Joe 750-4100.

POCONOS- Big Bass
Lake. 3 BR Lakefront.
cable, boat, fishing,
troutstream, lodge w/
pool, beaches. Wkends,
weekly, Mid wk Spring
rales 609-259-7353

BOUND BROOK
UNUSUAL

AVAILABILITY!
Don't wait! Magnificent 2
BR in beautiful garden
setting. Renovated
kitchen & modern conve
niences, close to al
maior highways.

908-356-8185
BRANCHBURG- 2 lair.
newly renovated 2nd f
apt. 2BR + den w/ bath
Large Kit w/laundry
hook-up. LR, deck
$750 •» util. Adults pref'd
no pets. Call Eleanor
908-722-6401

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Somervllle

Luxury
High Rise

Ploviiior Apartmonts

722-9177
Studio

1 & 2 Bedrooms

FAR HILLS- 2 BR. new
bath, Kit., paint, doors,
W/D, walk to NYC train,
Gar. avail . S120Q/mon.,
avail 5/1. 908-781-1676

MILLSBOUROH-effic. &
lurried, pvt en! , M/F, N/
S, no pels. $525/mon «
util. 1 mon sec, f ref
908-359-3430

MIDDLESEX- 1BR. off-
street prkg., pnv. en-
trance, W/W carpeting,
ceramic tile Kit., DW.
Washer. S700 incl. utils.
1 mo sec Avail. 5/1 No
pets 908-563-4208.

MIDDLESEX- Down-
stairs. 5rms. 2BR, 5680/
mo. Water incl. 1 1/2 mo
soc. No pets. Rets.
Avail 752-0737 aft 5pm

PISCATAWAY- 2 rm
effic . lor 1 quiet N/S
$500,'mon, incld. all util
1 mon sec. 968-4625

PISCATAWAY- For rent
beautiful 2nd., fir. apt.
couple, util, S850:mon
• sec .908-356-4241

RAHWAY- Studio Apt
with no kit. close to train
station. Heat/Hot water
inc. No Pets. S350/S375
750-1191 or 382-1355

BOSELLE- 3rms Newty
decorated, H/HW. 1
prof.person No pets
Secrets.S590.245-8221.

SOMERVILLE- 2 apt
avail . I st dr. incld. 3 BR
$1000'mon.. 2 nd. fir. ap
2 level, S1020.<mon cal
for details, ask for Carole
908-534*469

SOMERVILLE- Furn. Ef
ficiency, Single person
only. S675/mo.H mo
sec. Heat, elec, wate
incl. 908-725-7238.

W E S T F I E L D - 2nB
door Victorian: 2BR. LR
Kit. DR/Den. Screenec
porch. Walk to town
train. S1 050-utilities
Avail. May 1. 233-1881

WESTFIELD- 3 1/2 rms,
2 apts. avail 5/1 Rent
$B50 4 S825. Walk to
NYC trains, near shop-
ping. No pats. 1 1/2 mo
sec. Heat Inct, no (ee
908-464-6296

W E S T F I E L D - Studio
avail 5/1 Rent $630
Walk to NVC trains, near
shopping. No pets. 1 1/2
mo sec. Heal Incl, no tee.
908-464-6296

9450
Rooms

BRIOQEWATER- Rm
for rent with kit. privi-
leges J500/mo. incl. ev-
erylhing. 722-4034

M E T U C H E N - Furn'd,
n/smoking female, kit
pnv. near transp. $85/wk.
i wk sec. 548-3836

NO. PLAINFIELD- no
smoking, ofl St. parking.
Kit. & W/D prrv t400/mo
769-0787

S O M E R V I L L E - Male
Pref. Lovely rm, residen-
tial, refr., phone/cable
hookup, non-smoker. $75
& upiwk., security & ref
Call after 4, 725-6470

9470
Apartments to

Share

FAR MILLS ESTATE-
3BR apt. 2 people to
share W&D. 1/3 util.
Avail 5'1. 953-0971

METUCHEN- Big BR,
nice yard. Clean home to
share with young Prof.
male non-smoker seek-
ing similiar. S480 mo
plus M utils. 494-2027

Prices In Y our Neighborhood

$137,900
RARITAN

"2 FAMILY"
I el your tenant help you
pay your mortgage. A
one bedroom & ?
bedroom Apt.. Sep.
ulilitos. Convenient
location.

SOMfcRSET
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

$126,900
SO. BOUND BROOK

"DOLL HOUSE"

3 Badroom Ranch
Eat-in kitchen, spacious
living mom & lull
hasonmnt. Call for
appointment.

SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

REALTORS __

$149,900
SOMERVILLE

JUST LISTED
GREAT LOCATION

? Family Older Home
New wiring. Hardwood
doors throughout

NEEDS TLC
PRICED RIGHT!

HARDGROVE
RKAl.lY INC.

908-722-5546

AFFORDABLE HOMES UNDER $150,000

9490

NOTICE: All WANTED
TO RENT advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-B0O-559-9495.

BOUND BROOK- (only)
need room wiih kit. priv-
eleges or apt. 5/1 thru 6/
15 (flex.) for visiting
grandparents. Rets 356-
5304

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9650
Office Rentals

HIUSBOROUGH
Prime location Rt. 206.

M) 800 aq.ft J500/mo
Avail. immed;
(2) 600 sq.ft. 1500/mo
908-874-6650

MANVILLE- 1.500 sq.ft.
Excellent cond. New
wood floor. Ground fl. of-
fice bldg. 526-5400

M E T U C H E N - Com-
mercial Oftice-BOOsqtt. &
Warehouse with garage
door-700sq.ft. Main St.
494-3563, ask for Mane.

METUCHEN- Lge. room
in Hist. Victorian house.
S35O incl. utils. bath,
prkg. 908-632-9700.

PISCATAWAY- Office
or Retail. 6,000 sq. (1.
Will divide. Also dentist
oftice Ft! 287 & Stelton
Rd. 981-1313.

SOMERVILLE AREA-
2600 sq ft. Commercial
space avail. AC-200amp
service, 3 phase. $975/
mo. Tom 908-725-1026.

S O M E R V I L L E / M I O -
O L E S E X 4 5 0 s q f t ,
downtown on Rt 28. Exc
loc. Parking. 526-3661

SOMERVILLE- 650sq ft.
office. Incls reception
area*2 offices. Kitchen-
ette, bathrm. $800/month
+ ut i l . 908-704-0330.

Ads In CltstHled
dont cost —
They pay!

9660
Industrial Rental*

HIGHLAND PARK- Ap-
prox. 7,000 sq. ft. Light
manufacturing. 908-214-
1240.

METUCHEN- 4,000 sq.
fl. warehouse/office.
Ideal for machine shop.
Near 287. 908-549-3370

9680
Warehouse Rentals

HILLSBOROUGH- 1200
sq. ft. warehouse space
on Rt 206, overhead door
S550'mth. Call 218-1100.

M E T U C H E N - 1250
sq.ft., 8 ft. ceiling, heat &
bathrm., avail, immed.,
SSOO/mon. • util., 908-
494-5348

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Offices and/or ware-
house. Office 400 sq.ft. i
up. Warehouse, light
manufacturing., 1000
sq.ft. and up. Mins. from
287. Conveniently lo-
cated. Affordable rent.

908-753-0200
908-668-5222

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

9840
Investments!
Opportunities

EARN UP TO $346/
W E E K - Assembling
Christmas and holiday
decorations year round
at home. Work available
across Canada. For more
info, send self-address
stamped envelope to:
Magic Christmas, 2212
Qladwin Ctr., Unit 0-2
e«1. 8000, Ottawa, On-
tario K1B5N1.

N . J . BASED REAL
ESTATE INVESTMENT
CO.— seeks entrepre-
neurs desiring immediate
income! Training! Proven
methods! Long term fi-
nancial growth! No axp.
req'd! Free info, pkg
908-204-1448.

VENTURE CAPITAL
AVAIL- Easy qualifica-
tions. No credit check.
For appl 908-424-0642

I HAVE A WAY TO SHOW YOUR HOUSE TO
THOUSANDS OF POTENTIAL BUYERS

r .:; n.- nold'ng m Or>*i House that can attract potent;,

9480
Homes to Share

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost please call
1-80O-559-9495.

ROOM MATE WANT-
ED— to snare home
S350 or 375 w Bath • 1
i '2 mo sec. Util incl.
No pets. 8ndgewater
Women prefd. 707-1143.

EXPEC PPOM A

HILLSBOROUGH $267,900
LARGE & LUXURIOUS

4 BR Colonial with wrap around porch &
expanded deck. Features formal & infor-
mal living space. Complete with vaulted
ceilings, fireplace, finished basement, 2
car garage & much more. Won't last!

ERA AMERICAN DREAM
Realtors

(908)253-9000

BRANCHBURG $209,900
OWNERS MOTIVATED!!

Ranch on "h acre offers 3 BR's, LR, DR,
kitchen, fam. rm., 2 full baths, full base-
ment, 2 car garage, H/W floors, 2 porch-
es, scenic backyard!

ERA CLASSIC LIVING
Realtors

(908)722-1166

CRANFORD $159,500
Affordable 4 BR Colonial with 2 full baths,
central air, deep 150' property. Short
walk to town and NYC commute. ERA 1
Year Buyer Protection Plan included.

ERA VILLAGE GREEN
Realtors

(908)381-7477

ERA AMERICAN
DREAM REALTORS

Hillsborough
(908)253-9000

ERA CLASSIC
LIVING REALTY

Somerville
(908)722-1166

ERA VILLAGE
GREEN
Clark

(908)381-7477
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OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
APRIL 17TH 1:00-4:00

REDUCED OXE DAY OXLY SI30.000
61 CANAL ST.. RARITAN. Recent!;,
upgraded 8 room colonial with 3 bed-
rooms and 2 full baths Move in condi-
tion. Fenced yard, waterfront
convenient to everything.
DIRECTONS S :

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
APRIL 17TH 1:00-4:00

NO MORE RENT RECEIPTS!
73 P FARM RD.. HILLSBOROUG
S74.5'5. A6orao>e - 'oom c c

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
APRIL 17TH 1:00-4:00

KISS YOVR LANDLORD GOODBYE!
"CHATHAMPLACE vcR T l - r^- \ C ' E -C

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
APRIL 17TH 1:00-4:00

LOCATION!! LOCATION!!
27 LONGFIELD DRIVE.
- J L S B O R O . Gh S249 900 Beautiful
ror.!emporar\ ••• !h huge deck and heat
ec poo! for entertaining. Plus full base-
ment. 2 car garage and bonus of 3 J
bedrooms and .? . baths

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
APRIL 17TH 1:00-4:00

A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS
ROOM FOR EVERYONE!

56 HARRY RCBPDGE.V^E — .a'De
6bedroomcoio?va'w"r2'j a'rs ~*>z
separate heating systems, possible
mother daughter a r r a n g e - ' - . "

SH4.9O0
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

APRIL 17TH 1:00-4:00
RE.U)Y TO MOVE K-RELAS * ENJOY

S159.900
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

APRIL 17TH 1:00-4:00
A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS

.~~- -,-""" • -" ' "r-e z o z " " i
~,,^Z.'.~. 'as " s ~f~.a Z~

S155.900
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

APRIL 17TH 1:00-4:00
COMTORTABLE CAPE WITH SPACE
- - - V _ ', "C .'.',SH 'P - Custom cape
•'• " : :a: BUS feed lot on auiet dead end
va'. _arge eat-'n kitchen. <: BR and 11
baths. One car attached garage and
.•-.. s 'de porch. Close to shopping and

i V l l I"! T r
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

APRIL 17TH 1:00-4:00
SI 09.800

TIRED OF RENTING?
WLLSBGROUGh - Cons c<=' •:/•••• r-g
your own none' T i " . j ove:, 2 oe^' r , ' .~
2'/; bath townhome >s the QbvkHn nexl
step, it boasts ma-., edras nc Mtng s
spacious bac^j•ard a id pier.:, '.' Jtor-

A SWEET DEAL
OPEN BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
APRIL 17TH 1:00-4:00

OPEN HOUSE
APRIL 17TH

'.- ,;• •/• C • • • ' .

SUNDAY
1:00-4:00
ssuredlofityou;
' - ' - ' ••' oWOT all
•, A " ', ,! thf; «.'](!

<•:,. of the ( ' :0

more $279,950

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
APRIL 17TH 1:00 TO 4:00

TAKE A CLOSER LOOK!

9 DRYSDALE LANE, BRIDGEWATER
S184.900. Step inside and see this spa-
cious 3 bedroom, I'A bath ranch with
large family room, & formal dining room,
all on a beautiful lot in a prime location.
DIRECTIONS Rl 22 W to N Bridge St . nghi on
Dr\sdaie La . on left

CALL WEIOEL BRIDGEWATER 908-685-8200

8143,880
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

APRIL 17TH 1:00-4:00
LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT

MANVILLE - Exceptionally maintained9
room, 2 story home in exclusive area. 5
bedrooms, 2 baths, with a lot to offer.
Move in condition estate sale with a
Home Warranty. Possible in-law apt.
DIRECTIONS Brooks Blvd lo 13th Avenue North.
•;gnt or Green Street. HI 132. on left.

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 908-359-7100

* " < * -

4
I *•*»

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
APRIL 17TH 1:00-4:00

1 VANDERVEER ORIVC,
I /• //Hf:NCEVILLE Custom5bodroom,
<1 fjath homo with attached 6 room office
vjitf: with '/ Bsps/ste entranoet s hall
bath I ocation is convenient ,to major
rosdi ft public Iransportatlori A Must

',/•! I //(![jf I IKil'l M I I

Weidel has 24 offices serving
R I C H A R D

New Jersey & Pennsylvania

Bridqewater
672 Route 206 N.
Building 3
(908)-6e6-8200
Clinton
109 Route 173
next to Holiday Inn
(908) 735-5900
Remington
405 Route 202
(908)782-0100

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES
Hillsborough
Montgomery Area
302 Route 206
'908)359-7100
Hopewell
45 W.. Broad St.
Hopewell
(609)466-1224

Mortgage Loans
'605, 727-1000
Pre-Licensing School
!609, 737-1 ^
Corporate Relocation
'609)737-1551

WEIDEL
I I C O R P O R A T I O N

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE

WE'VE GOT BRANCHES

OFFICE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 8:30AM-9PM
N\ f Kl I I I ; ' ; . ;

GENESIS :::.;
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A Forbes Newspapers guide to your quality time

Music

Westfiekl
Symphony
season-ender

'Second Half

'Swinging on
a Star' at GSP

Summer
film

test preview
8

SNOWS GONE SALE! OVERSTOCKED!

Food
Refreshments
Live Band

One Day Only Sale
Saturday, April 16, 1994 — 10am to 5pm

Huge Savings on
Entire Inventory
(Except Motorcycles)

All M.IJOI C-HHIII Cm IN Aivi'plwj

HARLEY-DAVIDSON OF EDISON
Clothes * Accessories • Collectibles

299 ROUTE 1, EDISON, NEW JERSEY
(SourmouND UNt tirwfIN FUINFIIID »VI. A IT. I MA M*»KIT;

908-985-7546

GENUINE'
HARLEY-DAVIDSON*

MOTORCLOTHIS*

If you don't own
something Harley...
Now's your chance!



rCO-ED SNORKEL
and

SCUBA CLASSES 8

FREE
FIRST NIGH)

SOMERSET

VALLEY YMCA

Somerville Pool

Wed.. May 11th

SOMERSET
HILLS YMCA

Bernardsville Pool

Tues.. May 24

7 pm

Cali for more information ;

534-4090
Whitehouse

Aquatic Center
ft Whitehouse Station jy

April

ARMORY

1 -.\hihiti<m o W e «J

from in u»x> lfi«" ' .N..A.

Special Guest WOR Radio's

JOAN HAMBURG
Host qf die Qreai C«$t Qweawu>

ivJt T 10 AJmiiUvJ hvv

Onrcifn State Par̂ rBway Soflttn to

Control Ave tDsward ft!>e59§i*M.

traffic tigWt c*rttc Grove 5ft-, Twjfatil

c*ry ts 3 4 m»le on

O.K: -

ar Wash

April 20 • 8pm
TicMl Pay
A'natYouCan

4

im^i

illsborouah Metwchen "...puxt theatrical
DMljrVirieT(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.)

New Brunswick

(61 Commercial Ave.)

Hopelcfwn Union

(next to (at Union

Bradlee's) Market)

WE HONOR ALL

COMPETITORS COUPONS

Regular pr>ce J 5 . * 2 plus fc»
>«th this <J>J%KT.

fine theatre." d

Made tKSStti trough tit '/nt-*j>t 4
tht EbrKfte arrt trwtg Lara Fonsakr

FOOD WAREHOUSE
SAVE CASH

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
UTTU UAOUIlUtt HAS nNAUV COMI - CAU TOR PHICINO FOR YOUR STANDS

RICOnA I
ALL HATUtAL

$2.95
6UDI A

$2.95
HOLLY FARM 944

RMY COOKID M tADiO CNICXEN RECAST FILLET

$29.95 m 'Oil ft.^i

TXMoW
TATO PANCAKE^

TATOKNISHB

SX9S ->":̂ >

CAVENDISH
HASH BROWN

PAT7IE SQUARES

FESTIVAL PREMIUM
ALL NATURAL ICE CREAM

$2.29
L&4UH

KAMUItS

$16.95

DtWEKSJI

NtfKlMS

$7\A95$25
DIMNII

NtfdNS

.9S

MA'S OLD FASHIONED SOD*

$3.49
•ARBICUE SAUCls
" " " OPINPIT

$7.89*
rnuu

OWMNJU

CHIP A«OI

$4.89

$2.49 • 10 CAN
106 CV

513.95
*<C«<t«IOCAN6

-.tosAua

$2.49£

unuuiin
" • • * " £ ? « • i ^"il»*RI0 ONIONS

• 10 CAN
so;

H U H QUALlf

. IN UUCE

$4.95;
SNACK FOODS

KTAT0CMK
NMH0

V 1 H D PACK CHIPS

MBTOU $7.95 nun*

i • oi we

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
>«*$ "A Warehouse Of Savings1' LOCATION

Wm-«MMThn* CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS * - J " ^ , n, H
FnMSs8-5 A A A ACCl O A f\A U C O l n B l v d l

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS. VISA & MASTER CARD

To Subscribe
Call

1-800-300-9321

APRIL BRINGS A SHOWER OFEVEHTS TO THE STATE THEATRE!!

A P R I
14-T,.,-, tor LIEGE PHILHARMONIC 4

OF BELGIUM

u: n D W 4

STORM READING

A ACCESS THEATRE COMPANY

Hi EDWfNA lEE'TYLER'

P«fCtfMK>n(Jt

Eul
t l Gfoovy Guest Star

DAVYJONES
of the Monkees1

or ,^mmrL

IWREALUVE BRADYBUNCH

AH A i l

. The Real Live Brady Bunch
Aoril 23 • 8Dm ^m

_J Si' . .

HARTY STUART WITH

NEAL MCCOY >

Si'7 S2< Bi | «

CINCINNATI SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA ^

K--. w tg in •

BOBBY MCFERRIN'S

HARD CHORAL

t;f. n sa IH

FOR TICKETS AND
INFORIMTION CALL:

I_H_E_A_UU
I I U N S W I C t

Marty Stuart wth
Neal McCoy

April 26 • 8pm

(908) 246-7469 MlC
txMnim*
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Weekend

Cover photo courtesy
Movie star news

The N..I, Symphony will
offer a program <>j
symphonc nnisu from
classic movie icores at
ilw State Theatre
in New Brunswick

DEPARTMENTS

Cover story 4
Dining 17
Events 12
Introductions 14
Movies 8
Music 5
Stage 10

DIRECTORIES

Advertiser index 13
Auditions 10
Club Mix 7
Curtain Calls 10
Dance 10
Film capsules 8
Galleries 13
Happenings 11
In concert 5
Kid Stuff 11
Museums 12
Singles 11
Speakers 11

WEEKENDPLUS is a feature ot Forties Newspapers, a Division of Fortes Inc..

and appears In the Hills-Bednimstcr Press, Somerset Messenger-Ghetto, Franklin

Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle. Middlesex Chronicle, (New Brunswick! Focus,

Metuchon-Edison Review. PiSCStaway Review, South Plainfield Reporter, Highland

Park Herald, SUftrren-WatChung Journal, Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal.

Wcstficlcl Record, Scotch Plains Fnnwood Press and Cranforrl Clironicte. Letters to

the editor, press releases, photograph* and announcements of upcoming et«nts

should be sent to: William Westhoven, WeekendPtus Editor. 44 Veterans Memorial

Drive, P.O. Box 699. Somervillo, N.J. 08876. Die tan number is (908) 526-2509.

To subscribe lo youi local Forbes Newspaper, call 1-800-300-9321.

Malcolm S. Forbes, Jr.
EDITOR !N ( l HI l

Louis S. Barsony
PUBl IMII K

William Wes thoven
WEEKEMDPLUS EDITOR

Rich McComb
ADVERTISING DIRECTOR

Next Week in WeekendPius:
* MUSIC...Buckv Mid John PttZBrtW return to Watchung Arts Center

* EVENTS....Previewing the Westfleld Craft Market

t STAGE...D.iu'v Jones joins the Brady Bunch at the State Theatre

value
ft different Knd of Bootetore|

USED AND NEW BOOKS
— All books discounted
— Extensive kids' section
— Open Sundays

401 W. BROAD ST.
(next to Dominos)

WESTFIELD

908-317-9793
We buy books!

KITCHEN REFACING

I Valaable Coupon
I All New Doors,,
| Drawer Fronts, [
• Formica Frames
J Facing
• As Shown

I For Only

\ M375
I Installed • Offer Expires 4-30-94

I KITCHEN
I
I FREE ESTIMATES
[ (908) 771-0516

C O J M M U N I O N
PORTRAITS

TRADITIONAL /
CONTEMPORARY

FOR DETAILS CALL

968-4080 OR TOLL FREE

1-800-794-0937
260-262 NORTH AVE.

DUNELLEI
P H O I O G R A P H Y

Open Daily
Til 10PM m CEUBRAIE

FAMILY VALUE

Fret

AMUSEMENT PARK

ATNJs
AFFORDABLE
AMUSEMENT

PARK
RIDES • ARCADES

• GAMES & PRIZES
• MINI-GOLF

Save On Family Fun Every Day In April '94!
Monday is *^r Tuesday is

\"LITTLE TYKES DAY"\ "SENIOR GOLF DAY"\
PAY-ONE-PRICE I MINI-GOLF

5.00 PER PERSON I '1.50 PER GAME

i

Thursday is

"MINI-GOLF DAY"
MINI-GOLF

S1.50 PER GAME

Friday is

"PIZZA NIGHT"
FAMILY SIZE
PIZZA - '4.99

Detobus homemade cheese pie
. f r o m P i z z a Palace• Sto9PMc

Wednesday is

"FAMILY NIGHT"
All Rides Only

2 Tickets!
6PU til dosing

^

Saturday & Sunday Are

"SUPER KIDDIE DAYS°\
PAY-ONE-PRICE

$5.00 PER PERSON

| Birthday Parties!

Celebrate
your next birthday at Bowcraft!

Saw $5.00 with this coupon onfy.

i Group Rates! Fundraisers!
* Attention Scouts, PTA's, Civic Groups,
• Associations, & Organizations!
• Bowcraft is the perfect location for your next outing. I
I For rates & Fundraising information, call today!

H 4 V A & I P r%rma*\a-T • 5»T«*pU**•#%•WZ^^!TT«LT1i PAY-ONE-PRICE!
;$7

Per Person

Use this coupon to
purchase a 1 day unlimited ride
pass for every member of your
family, any day in April 1994.

\ RIDE TICKET SALE!
I Use this coupon to buy
i 36 Tickets for $10 or
I 72 Tickets for
! Good any day ft April 1994

ROUTE 22 • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ • 908 233-0675
7 mi. west of G.S.P. Exit 140A

April 13-15. 1994 Forties Newspapers Weekend Plus



Weekend

The New Jersey Symphony will perform their "Symphonic Night at the Movies in New Brunswick, Trenton and Newark.

When music was music,
NJSO's 'Symphonic Night at the Mo-v

and movies were movies
ies' comes to the State Theatre Friday

B
rch ':a has

Arthur Post, ccr.ducrr ::" the
Ne>v Jersey S;~.ph:r.y Orcbestra =
"Symphonic Night £t tr.e M;-v.e=.'
described how music had to carry
the weight DOW borne in movies
by computer enhancements ar.~
special effects wizardry, but this
essential part of the zr.'.'.'.^zvs.i
expener.ee receives its due on-
stage from the Xe-.v Jersey 5yrr.-
phony Orchestra s'NJSO Fr.diy it
the State Theatre :r. New Brun-
swick. Saturday ir. T~r.t:r. ir.c
Sunday in Newark.

The program, \vhicr. mates filrr.
clips from a number of cinematic
classics with live performances s:
their musical aaoamiianhnents, 3
the brainchild of John Goberman.
Emmy-award v.mrjr.g producer of
Ltue at Lincoln Center.

"This is a program for audiences
who like classic films and also like
big, symphonic sound;' said Post.

Those sounds enhance action,
mood and even create humor.

The orchestra plays the opening
piece, from Erich Wolfgang Korn-
gold's Oscar-winnmg score to TV&
Adventures of Robin Hood C1938)
starring Errol Flynn and Olivia de-
Havilland while the scene of
Robin Hood being captured during
the archery contest is shown on a
large screen above the orchestra.
The drama captured on film is am-

xsa con
._>:. C - J , ; . . ^ - ^ ; c

vntteii

W tl th simplest technical
; • .. treat effects are

ited," he added.
nl work, also

>edbyMr Hermann, graces
•: ; rung and closing scenes of

•.': • 1941) starring Orson
"•'.'• effectively framing the
• : within The orchestra plays

: mood music,
whi :. •• i . •::,•- I l ing, al-

• • •

'The !":'.• gains an in mense
• •" mthe m i ii aid Post
' '• • A a i :• Award-nominated

•

In a Rehearsal Ro ft
The film ballet and its live ac-

:
: . , . • : . : nai

1 tr.e ~vc- Ti-

ers' c<r_u.',:d steps He has
c -.ide-: rr.orjtor :r. front of
him as wel] as timing
nolei mitten into his
score. He must keep an
eye or. both as he conducts
the orchestra to match the
composers attribution to
the director's cinematic vi-
sion.

He recognizes the de-
mands this places on his
musicians.

"This is a virtuoso pro-
gram for the orchestra," he
said. "There is some flashy

v not be
•hey were
jn compos-
ntwest :nv\

••••- '. '• • • n d u c t o r
aid [n fa I Mi Rozsa

had a - an i i entirely apart
•'• ••• h i s i o m p o s i t i o n j iCv
u • n • vies and wrote a
work .•.: K r. was per
fomr •: by Leonard Bern-
itein at his acclaimed New
York debut

One of the other com-
posers whose work backs
;> film is certainly not
known within film circles
<'>* fir. cinematic corn
positions Pachelbel wrote
his Canon" in the early
18th century, and the
piece serves as the musi
cal background (or ;i short
ballei film by David Eiahn,

compamment aptly di
one art form enhancei
how "two separate thi
gether in a wonderful
words of the NJSO co
coming greater th

"Seeing the lu!:''
have a fully m • |
the music." Hi
that viewers will
a really new appn
music" and ••• tl
"Canon" in an i ntii

Whether tone ;' *
acquainted with tl
the movie, there i •'
duction tr< each '•
by Mr. Goberman d
movie:; and the mu I
includes selection I
With the Wind compi
Steinct

Fur thOSC Of U ' •
Steiner's work as '
far MODIC theme mu
Jersey Symphony''
us wronK we are, am
joyable a hig screen,
sound evening can I

;play how
the other,

igs come to-
way," in the

tioi foi

vu!h

Max

in i howen

lymphonic

NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY OH
CHESTRA'S "SYMPHONIC NIGH1 AT
THE MOVIES'H |i rn It
tfu; Stiite theatre, l ie ; /1; . l ; c'

i).r(i Ssturdsy, Apni 16 <•'
I ' . ' r n p i e , f r e n t o n ; 3 I I | M • •'' ™
1 ! ;il S/rriphony M.il 'i ! •

$39-$21 (KX3) ALLEGRO

B2A 8203

CURK GABLE and VIVIEN LEIGH
Also made movie music together

Weekend Plus Fortes Nempabers 113-15. 19M



WeekendPHis

Music

'Magic Flute' signals end of season
Pianist Jeffrey Biegel returns to Westjleld Symphony for final concert

Pianist Jeffrey Biegel won't be performing
"Deja Vu" with the Wartfleld Symphony Or-
chestra, but he m;iy well experience the feel-
ing,

Biegel, who joined the WSO for its final concert of
last year at the Union County Arts Center, wi!J return
with the popular regional orchestra to the same
venue on Saturday, where they will perform another
season-ending program which will open with the
overture to Mozart's The Muxju: Flute.

"It's nice to have that venue open to us," said WSO
director Edgar Cyrus "I' the restored Union County
theater, which the orchestra hopes to visit on an
annual hasis.

The concert will also feature Piano Concerto m A
Minor, Opus 16, by Grieg, und Symphony No. 8 in G
Major, Opus ##, by Antonin Dvorak.

Biege! is a winner of the Juilliard/William Petsehek
Piano Debut Award and has performed with several
major orchestras around the world, including the Na-

tional Symphony Orchestra and the BBC Philhar-
monic. His abilities even captured the notice of the
late Leonard Bernstein, who said of Biegel, "He
played fantastic Liszt. He is a splendid musician and
a brilliant performer."

Concert goers will also be able to subscribe to the
Symphony's 1994-95 season, which will feature Schu-
bert's "Unfinished" Symphony and Beethoven's "Tri-
ple Concerto." The annual opera in concert perform-
ance will be Puccini's La Boheme.

Tickets for Saturday's concert are available at the
Union County Arts Center and numerous retail loca-
tions in the Westfield area. Pre-concert remarks by
conductor Brad Keimach will be offered at 7 p.m.,
one hour before the concert begins.

WESTF1EIO SYMPHOW ORCHESTRA w/Jeffrey Biegel 8

p.m. Saturday, Apnl 16, at trie Union Count/Arts Center.

1601 Irving Street, Rahway. Tickets S21 genera! admission,

$18 seniors, $12 students. (908j 232-9400.

Maestro Brad Keimach con-

ducts the Westfield Symphony

Orchestra.

Chorus to sing
in Somerville

Ibe 100 voices of the Rarttan

Valley Chorus wN preterit a con-

cert of traditional, classical, folk

and modem anthems by Ameri-

can arrangers a m composers 4

p.m. Sunday at the United Re-

formed Church, 100 West Main

The proffam, titled "...and An-

thems W» Soar," wfl include

anthems such as "The OU Hun-

drwh ftafm Tune," many of

which nA be performed wWi ac-

ownjMnmeni oy rjrass, lympani

and organ.

Tickets am $5 and can be

purchased at the door or or-

dered in advance. A reception

w* fotow the concert in the

church had. For tickets or infor-

mation, call (908) 281-8509.

ROGER BRISCOE

Russian music,
art at RVCC

The Central Jersey Symphony
Orchestra will combine Russian
art and music 8 p m Saturday dur-
ing a concert ai Raritan Valley
Community College

Three masterpieces oi Russian
symphonic music Mussorsky's
A Night mi Buiv Mountain, Rach-
maninofTs Rtapsocfy on Q Theme
l)ii Pu iKi i i i i i i a n d M u s s o r s k y -

Ravel's "Pictures al an Exhibition"
will be complemented by four

new paintings by Russian artist Al-
exander Volkov The paintings will
represent the four musical sections
of A Niijli/ on Bare Mountain

A pre-concert discussion featur
me the artist and conductor Roger
BriBCOe w i l l t a k e p l a c e al 7 p i n m
the Little Wdpe Theatre

The concert, which will take
place al RVCCs Kilwanl Nash
Theatre, is part of the (.'.ISO's
Spring '84 "Second Halt" series of
performances, which also includes
"Contrasts for Chorus ami Or
ehestra Baroque and Modern"
With the Maslei Chorale en May
14, and a 'Tops Extravtgantt" on
June "i

Tickets are $!), or $8 lor seniors,
students and children For more
Information, caU (008)728 3420

In concert
AMABILE STRING QUARTET

8 p.m. Fnday. Aonl 15
Westminster Ooir College
Bristol Cnapei. Princeton
(609) 921-2663
• Performing worxs Dy Respigh'.
Scnumann, ana Mozart w.'La r̂a
Brooks Rice, soprano. Aau'ts S10.
senior citizens ano stjcenfs S8

... AND ANTHEMS WILL SOAR!
4 p.m. Sunday. April 17
United Reformed Ourcn
100 West Mam St.. Somervilie
1908) 281-8509
•Psalms, nymns. and sacrec sc"g*
performed by tne Rantan \a-e.
Cnorus. Aorrss-on S5

THE BARBER OF SEVILLE
8 p.m. Fnday, Apm 15
3 p.m. Sunaa, i.cr- 17

!SO8) 932-7511
•Worfcs of Noel C3 Costa Rooert
Ben'oT). Daniel Goose, a id other
ccroosers. Free admission

CENTRAL JERSEY
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

8 3 n-. Saturaay. Apr- 16
Edviarfl \3S- T-e3f=
Rantan vaHe> Cc---"<!y
Co'*ge. No t ' 3 '3"""
:906; 725-3420

:-fs a: ar E'~-: ::•' yxr ; , v

c a *^~^£ ~ • • 3g- ' " - ^ .s
se'- j ' •: :ze"S a-c s;-w-ts 56

CONCERT OF CANTORS
S 3C s - S^r.'c3, An.-.. 16

'201, 538-6-113
•*<teZ2O-SOC3r-c S."~§S *C""S ?/
B.'a'rrs, Rcssri. and ot^er ccm-
pcsei Admssior J5O-S35.

GEORGE JONES
ARL£NE XWES

1289 EMM ~.e SHHMI
•:908; 823-1812. 2-9-6770
•Oanne: oi*<er - -e a^d 5>arast

-.ss.cr 55
KEAN COLLEGE CHOIR

3 : - c--oay. isr 15

5:5 '•;<-• s-e s:-ce"". occ

KEA.N COLLEGE
rtOMEV S CHORl'S
AND CHAMBER ENSEMBLE

DAN BARRETT
RANDY REINHART

HAZEL DICKENS

E\'ENING OF BARBERSHOP

BEETHOVEN AND BF>0ND

' P . ' . . ' •

Bsflminstei
B [i m. Saturtay, Apnl 16
UmtM MnhocMt Chuch

(20U 287 i LS3
•SiMlH' 01 tllS £UMlOi,t IlitS. I't
(ormod ^ ' t i i wortts t̂ \ othM i.'*.
P0MII •VimisMon $10 In IV
SUM jonttton '•'cn.Hii.'n

IAMIS HOVCt
3 p in Suiui.iv, April y"
,St'lt>n M.HJ l>niu''Si!\
Sljhop l\Hi(;hoit\ Sluiii"'t

Cantor, South Ounp
(301) F81<MU
• Puu\i:.t, music piolt'ssoi, fctn
IILK- prim tH'itoims W^IKS fv

Mo/tiit, tttvthcKviv Chopin,
t'lJuv t"i)"l(>ost*is Htv jijnlis

CARIBBEAN INFLECTIONS
It p ni S(ttuu1d\, Apnl lo
Nu'hol.is MutIC OtnM
CiPOnit1 SI , New UiunsvMi'K

FESTIVAL OF
CHILDREN'S VOICES

3 p m SunMv N"* IT

JOt1 Aest St.ite St Iret'tc'i

1609! 292-6308
•FMtUltnl cfiiUrens CrXXrS tyc

HELIX!

Mtchptn Mutfc Couoi
Gtvi(¥ St.. N » BrunswcK
(908)932-7511
•.'Otfvi'entoi> music bv GefaM Cho
now«ttv Oltv
Smith, Joseph StiWMMti
lOnithKI K»i»mt'( Het> aomi

MARILYN NORNE
8 p.m. SiitimJay, Apnl 16
Moms Knolls High School
Knoll IV.

(609 882-3086

•Wonts *»nt!en for .̂ rKJenck t.ne

Le Tno^pne ae lAmour. Admission

MIRIAM LYNN NELSON

12:15 c-"1 Aed'esoa-.. »cr
20. First Re's'-ec C-u-tfi
9 Sayara St.. \ew 3r*r J*IC»
•Rutist perfoms *orhs oy V«.ald'
arc i 5 3acr Oc-naticr.

ITZHAK PERLMAN

i-tosyMXBSfe
•Vionr.s" i^earo oa 0 M Sor. x e ' s

Stravi-sov B r a - - ; a-c =•:•. e ••:
M n s t t V 5 c 5 - S I ;

PETER ANO THE WOtF

908i 932-7228
•Spr.r.g concert of works Dy
BeefOven. Dvorax. Ernest Bloch,
Hut Wen. ana Randall Thompson.
plus traditional Rutgers songs Ad-
mission $5

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
ORCHESTRA

4 C-TV Sunday. Apnl 17
Vc-Gias MuBC Center
Ge-crge St Me* Brunswick
'9081932-7511
•World premiere o' Novemoer 22,
1963 conducted Gv -ts composer
Harold levin j's.: rXKlO r-:, MgNei
M Ssm-Saam Admission $7,
discounts avaiiase

ARNOLD STEINHAROT
VICTOR STEINHARDT

• mothen

AIDEEN 0 DONNELL

VUM MICHITAM

A.- •• torn S3
MILBANK CONCERT

8 p.m. FnO3>r. April 15

1609' 258-5000
•Raip" Vaughan WiNwims S
to Vtusc ana Dor'a Noc»$ R
sung6ytheonjpeischok
mission

MAX MORATH
•i p m jwdn. V'n l l
Mo.-tcUir Art Museum
3 South Mountain Avs
Montciati
tJOD 746-5555
•Ptamst perfor'"ns liigtime m
fiom the turn of the eenturv
mission $17 50

A MUSICAL OFFERING
FOR FREDERICK

8 p.m, SJtuidoy. April 23
Unitarian Church
Route 206. Ptinceton

REQUIEM
3 p.m. Apni 22. 23

Wncetcr Itmui ~-
noes 25* KW
•'.e'7. s cwjvc sc;

<** ute $10
SfeuMntS S5

ANDREW ROBLIN,
RICK STARHD

8 p.m. Satv-rdav. ftprt 16
HurMfdon Counts P*flo Sytttm.
ROUM i l . Aimantlate
(90B) J'9-1555
•Biuegrass tnuBMre perform m a
cofiee"o..se settiig Aouits $5, se-
"•0> ; t « - S J-3 Students $2.50

A ROMANTIC EVENING
IN SPAIN AND ITALY

8 c m. FrtOdv Apr' 15
H<?avtquartt?rs PIBU "otel
Route 202. Mornstomn
(201) 267-0206
•Works Oy OeFaW. Pagaomi, and
Albenu. pertormeo ov a ctwmber
music WO Admission $15

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
GLEE CLUB

8 p.m. Satufcioy. April 23
Voortiees Chapel
Chop*?' Dr., He* Brunswick

• ;: _'•:- ' : - - 5 assorted seiec-

SYMPHONIC NIGHT
AT THE MOVIES

3 C - c'tday. A[yil 15
State ' ' V . K Y \e.v Brunsv^ck
8 D in Sa'.jrca). Apnl 16
Crescent Temple, Trenton
3 p m Sunday, Apnl 17
Symphony Han, Newark
1-800-ALLEGRO

•Clips from famous and obscure
mown, set to music Oy the New
iersey Symphony Orchestra. Ad-
mission S39-S21. discounts avail-
able

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

8 o m Saturday. Apnl 16
Union County Arts Center
1601 Irving St.. Rahway
19081 232-9400
•The Mage Flute overture by
Mozart: Grieg s Piano Concerto in A
minor: Dvorak's Symphony No. 8 m
G m»)Oi Related lecture at 7 p.m
Admission $21. discounts available

April 13-15,1994 Fortes Newspapers Weekend Plus 5



We
Open!

FAIRWAY GOLF
AND RECREATION CENTER

Grand Prix & Mini Prix
GO KART TRACKS NOW OPEN!

r1

IADVENTURE
MINI-GOLF COURSE $ | QFF

Fabulous 18-Hole Mini-Golf Course
Waterfalls, Caves, Streams... | Go-Karts

«• MiT/MiATrr% i Mini-Golf
3 AUTOMATED i Larqe Bucket

BATTING CAGES j 9i.'?, '*:•:«

1402TIERED RANGE BOOTHS - NEW BALLS
FULLY STOCKED PRO SHOP - SNACK BAR - PGA PRO

This Wednesday - All The Balls
You Can Hit 4-7pm

Only $£00

FAIRWAY GOLF CENTER
1650 Stelton Road, Rscaraway. NJ • 908-8! 9 -01 ! !

Cherish Your Roots
Subscribe to the #1 source of local news about your

community!
Order Today By Calling
1-800-300-9321

The Journal
Forbes Newspapers

* m l\VJH OF K i W E i ir*-.

PSYCHIC FAIR
3rd SATURDAY OF EACH MONTH

by SHIRLEY ANN
astrologers • palmists • tarot cards • psychics • clairvoyants

auras • numerologists • metaphyscial books
11 AM TO 6 P.M., SATURDAY, APRIL 16T"

QUALITY INN FOR INFORMATION (201)316-951 I
1850 Easton Ave., Somerset, NJ Exit 6 off > 287

ITZHAK PERUVIAN
IN RECITAL
with Samuel Sanders, piano
Music by Stravinsky,
Brahms and Poulenc
Tickets: S65, $50. $35, $20

CALL 1-800 ALLEGRO
Presented by the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra
Valet Parking available

—« ,
(a tltf ttfrn

Classes start
at the
following
locations:

• Highland Park YMHA

Mon 4 Wed Evening

May 2

Westfleld YMCA

Mon 4 Wed Evening

June)

MetuchenEdison YMCA

Wed., Evening

May 11

-Scotch Plains YMCA

Tues & Thurs Evening

April 21

• Middlesex County College

Thursday Evening

June 2

OCEAN EXPLORERS
AQUATIC CENTER
871 Rt. 1., Edison Place

Edison 287-2822 '

HOW LUCKY CAN YOU GET! HOW LUCKY CAN YOU GET! HOW LUCKY CAN YOU GET!

Y
O

U 
G

E
T

Luckiest Deal on
5 , 1

Tl
 

H
O

W
 L

U
C

K
Y
 C

LUCKY BONUS

I / coin ^ food

Monday farovgh rnday

Wheels!

$750
/ coin
Saturday

1
1 Jam

Sunday

X

o

o

u
3
Q
>-
Z
<

3
a
X

2
p

WHITE BUS For information call: (201) 762X200

NATAIJK'S D E U
1S23 Bound Brook R'i

Middli^vrz, NJ

COUNTRY SQUIRF'
RESTAURANT
20 Ml BcAd M

WarrmN 1

IJNDHN STATIONKKV
638 St George Ave

Unden, N j

SUNNYSIDK
STATIONERY

•M' W(«iM Avi-

RMCIIC. NJ

r

O

ONE STOP DEU
215 I. v.v.t<;< id Ave

RoaeOc Park,.'.' J

PUFP-N-STUFF
?.\ North Avc
Cranford, NI

a
x

lodtiy, mure than ever

Atlantic City's Luckiest Place to Play!

TROPWORLD.
' jsmti fJih toimriMiiuon mtrur

fi.hiuti nportijonl i-.m,- St^Moabltw8Mrd<nfl;Atlintti i in N|0MOI UM

HOW LUCKY CAM YOU G O ' HOW LUCKY CAN YOU GET! HOW LUCKY CAN YOU ( i t ! !

6 Weekend Plus Forbes 'tevspaoers A&r.. ; 3 - j o , 1994



Weekend

Club mix
BIRCH HILL NIGHT CLUB

Home 9, oid Brtoga
(90H| 536-0650
Miiio ifvuo, Siturdsys

BOURBON STREET CAfE
Old Bay Roitauranl

61 Church St, N»w8run«wiek
(90B) 246-3U l
•SmoWngSsctlon, Apni I S
•Arnold Skiffle, Apm 16
•D.nly Plane! (w/MiKO Bias).
Apul 20.
• Duhbif Davies, April ?1

CATCH A RISING STAN
Hyatt nogoncy Holut

Route 1, WettWlndsoi
(r>nm 9R7-R018
Headline comedy t v n , i •[ .1
SXC6pt Monday
Cotlsgs nichi, Sundoys anti
Tuesdays.

Ladies night, Ihursdays.
•A. Whitney Etrown, through
April 17.
•Jiinri K;,ram. April 19-24,

CITY GARDENS
1 rOJ Ciilhoun St., ironlon
(6091 3%-8887
'J'J cem dance night. Thurs-
days.
'All-ternaUve" dance mgnt. Fri-

days.
•Into Another, The Engines,.
Apiil 17

CI.UB 8ENE
Route 39. Sa/reville
(90S, 727-3000
•Sticky fingers (Rolling Stones
tribute] ZOO Station (1)2 tnfi-
uKl. April 1^.
• JiOit' r 11;tj Jokernaru Mar-
lling. A|inl 16

TCP 1C CDS
1. Ace of Base, The Sign
2. Crash Test Dummies, God Shuffled

His Feet
3. Pink Floyd, The Division Bell

4. Nirvana, In Utero
5. Soundtrack, Philadelphia
6. Toni Braxton
7. Bonnie Raftt, Longing in Their Hearts
8. PWsh, Moist
9. Boz Scaggs, Some Change
10. Benedictine Monks, Chant

—Safes figures courtesy of Alwilk Records

•Uirjrge Duke, Aoril 21.
THE CLUBHOUSE

116 Watchung Ave.. Pfamfield
(908) 769-9267
New ble Crisis, Wednesdays.
•Last Call. April 15.
•Bums in tr* Park, April 18
•Twetve:01, April 21.

COCKTAILS
51 Mam St., South River
(908) 257-8325
•Glen Burtnick, April ]5 .
•Backstreet',. April 16.

CORNERSTONE
25 Net/ St.. Mfstuchen
'908j 549-5306
Traditional [an. mDon Friedman
Qiartet w/Jed Lev/, Aprtl 15.
•Joey Cavaseno Ouortert, April
16
•DICK Metdoman Trio. April 20.

COURT TAVERN
124 Cnurch S i
New Brunswick
(908) 545-7265
Haracore matinee <a'l ages).
Sundays.
•Mars Needs Women, Xanai
25, 13. April 15.
•Ex-Vegas. The Urchins,
Mildred Pierce, April 16.
•Short Term Memory, Arrays
Already, Spring VV?ieel April 21.

JACK 0 CONNORS
1288 Route 22. Brxigewatef
(908i 725-1500
Giaays Hicnaros (p<anoi. or^icr,
Sunday*.
Willie Lynch Trio, Thursdays
•Jonnry Charles. Apnt 15-
•v.ooster street Trolley, Apni
16.
•Lost Rt.er Hen Cats. Apni 17

JASON'S
1604 F St.. South Betrr&
'908) 681-1416
Ooen mike Oam sessior/'cc^-
CO* >. Wec^soa-t-s.

•The Fairlanes, April 15, 28.
•The Stylers, Apnl 16, 21.

JOHN « PETER'S
96 South Main St.
New Hope, Pa.
(215) 862-5981
free admission for afternoon
shows.
Open mil<e, Mondays.
Liberty Blues Jam. Tuesday.
•Raucous Brothers, April 15.
•Bam Burners, afternoon April
16.
•Paul Plurnen, evening April 16
•Joe Tacno 4 The 8lue Rarres
afternoon April 17.
•Frc/er. Grin, e-zening April 17.
•Se&arate Reality, Apnl 20.
•An Eisirger, Apnl 21 .

KINO GEORGE TAVERN
King George Post Pa., Feds
(908) 738-9822
•Hard Country, Apm 15

MAXWEaS
1039 wastw-gton St
Hobohen
(2Olj 798-4064
•Small 23. Kan Hendncks lm.
T^e Figgs, Apnl 15.
•Cnns Ccneify & William Tucker,
Uda Hus*, Aonl 16.
•The Ocii Dale Tnbe, Gone Na-
'jve, Apni 17.
•Kristin Hersn. Poow, Apn! 19.
•The Silos. Apn) 21.

MINE STREET COFFEEHOUSE
First Reformed Ot-rc*1

9 3a>arc St., Ne'i Bruns'*ick
•:9CB: 699-0570
•'•' -e Agra-of (Sirge'-
sto^cier, Apr; 16

ORPHAN ANNIE'S
1255 .'aiiey fid.. 3 " " - j
9081 647-0138

Open jam, Sundays.
Auditor nignt. Wednesdays.
•H^ier Authority. Aonl 15
•FiiOiiy Business, Aonl 16

PHEASANTS LANDING
Amwell Rd.. Belle Mead
(908) 359-4700
•Mirage. April 15.
•Forcast, Apnl 16.

SAM'S BAR AND GRILL
464 New Brunswick Ave.
Fords
1908) 738-9837
•Hard Country, April 16.

STONE PONY
913 Ocean Ave , Asfxiry ParX
!908) 775-5700
•The Bodears. April 15.
••Jjeen Saran Saturday, Apnl
16
•AntTirax, Fignt, Apni 17

STRESS FACTORY
Hyatt Regency Hotel

2 Nbtnjt St.. MM 8rurswicM
!908( 545-4242
Uve con-re*/ Thursdays, Fn-
Bays. and Saturdays
• M M Saccone. Aonl 14-16.

TJ.'S HIDEAWAY
605Torrp»i's».e.
South Plai'-feid
•908 668-9860
Open Clues jam, iVed'esday^.
AcoostK rock, Thursdays.
•Joe Tairo S The Blue Flames.
April 15.
•Illegal Aiiens. Aprl 16.
•G^egg4 Boos S'gMM Out.
Aonl 21.

TEWKSBURY INN
Ma:r St.. Gtowc*
i9O8; 439-2641
•jorrny Oartes. Apnl 16.

2000 PARK AVENUE
2C00 Part. A-.«.. Scut- P"a--

• " • = :

'9CS' 755-6161
•0e« «u t H M , Apn( 15, 16

U.S. 1 FLEA MARKET
Route 1. '<ev» a r ^ s v o -
908: 846-0900

•Van- Trac. Ba-o. Apni 17.

Blind Pig Recording artist Debbie Davies
wilt rock the Old Bay Restaurant's Bourbon
Street Cafe during the Hub City nightspot s
ongoing Crawfish Festival Thursday, April
24, in New Brunswick.

Buys & Sells
Quality Pre-Owned

MATERNITY & INFANT CLOTHING

• Best Quality • Late Hours

• New Items Daily

26 Diamond Spring Dr.
A Denville, Nj
* 201-625-0012

184 Mt Bethel Rd
Warren Twp., NJ
201-647-9009

* New jersey Symphony Presents

"A SYMPHONIC
. NICHT AT THE
: MOVIES"

ARTHUR POST, tiMKhmor

With scenes from the movies including: Qtiien Kane, An American in
Parts, Btn-Hur, Robin Hood, Gone With the Wind, and more.

FAIDAY.APRIL 15,8:00pm, SUNDAY.APRIL 17 3:00pm,
State Theatre, New Brunswick ^ i Symphony Hall, Newaii

SATURDAY, APRIL 14,8.00 pm, TWwn *39, 35, 28,21
CrrscentTemplf, Trenton * " * ^ " '

Call l -800-ALLEGRO (Mon,4it, i l«t) Spm)
Media Sponsor: U[r v,,, npti j ,^„qmni,

(Flif fetar Urbgrr Motional»...»

DP N
o%of

MOST DELIVERIES
WITHIN 4 DAYS

9O6-8111
IM7 Route 1 Edison

at intersection of 1-267

OPEN 7 DATS
tort 13-15,1994 Forbes Newspapers Weekend Plus 7



O V I E S
The Piano,' 'Short Cuts' on summer screen
No vacation for Rutgers Co-op Film Festival

T
he Central Jersey premiere of 18 features films will highlight the
Rutgers Film Co-op Summer 1994 film program, which gets under
way May 8 at the State Theatre in New Brunswick

The Sunday- "Flashlight" series at the State Theatre, wall offer
such recent fare as Jane Campion's The Pta>:c (winner of three Oscars),
Robert Altman's Academy Award-nominated Short Cuts, Stophoi-
Frear's The Snapper, and Abe! Ferrara's BAT., Snotdms remake. along
with the restored director's cut of Nicholas Roeg's 7"'v Mm Who Wl to
Earth (starring David Bowie in a well-received acting debut from \i>~t'
Foreign films such as Jackie Chan's FoJice Sto y ." and the late Cyril
Collard's Savaoe rVujrtzs, his 1994 mtobiographica] story about a film-
maker dying of AIDS, will be screened as well

On campus, the Friday-night "Firefues" firr. 5er.es .i: M^t\io:er Hall
Room 100 will present an ewn more eclectic mix ofdnema highlights,
including '.'.".;. H.:.- 3:<di.;-Dha'ina Left Fc :•:<? Zz*~. . F. .cc > k:"k\ S.:.:
Timing (starring An GarfunkeJ and Theresa Russell. OK 1973 docu-
mentary Jimi H-.~:;;V,i and over, classics such as C.\^::\ .-.•:." ir..i
Howard Hawks' ong.r.i .vrs:;" •;•: T:e B:: S'.<\~

"Fireflies" wiB ata present the New Jersey Media Art Exiubitcr.. a
benefit for the newly-: :r.r;ed New Jersey Media Ans C< p.:-:: Ir.: :r.
July 8. fearur.r.; r.-.-v ::jr.~ ani r.ie-.-s L:y Nr.v :-:•«;• ^ - . .^ ::-.;;..;;-£
Co-op director Ai X<cr.r. l":xvr:w".£ act:\-rr5 ::' ir.i N. .•lAC :r.>/.;̂ -.:

seven film and video workshops, covering such topics ;; editing audio
recording technique; an- rending. schedu.e-i : : uL-:£ v^Jx bcr.v;- ;• M.y,
22 and July- 30

Tne Co-op wall als sponsor "Looking Out Trie New Jersey fesbian
Gay Film ar.i V:d-:; Festival" the first pubic media arii :-;r.;vaI cr :t£
kind in the state. Arri 22-24.

For more inibniwUon about the Rutgers FLrr. C:-:-r •-. •..-,-: NJMAC
call (908) 832-«482

David Bowie stars in the restored director's cut of The Man Who
Fell to Bart, which will be screened by the Rutgers Co-op Film
Festival Jut> 10 at the State Theatre in New Brunswick.

'Flashlights'
• May 8: Snots Cuts
• May 15: The Wlter
• May 22: .Vadec
• June 19; Body Srsatcnefs
• June 26: 77* S/iapperBfue
• July 10: The Man mo FeB

to Eanh'Atlantss
• Mi 17: The Piano
• M y 24: Farewell, Afy

Concubine
t July 31 - Savage K#7ts

• Pias*>^s s j n a . irr sene* »
the Sate T.ie«re 15 utsrqfSKn tot..
Ne* Brur̂ swcK- SEC-sc--eo sy RuSgwj
Bra Co-op .Across**-. S7 J5 Coop
msmbers (906) »37-&«S2

'Fireflies'
t May 13: Lung la:

The Forgotten Tibet
• May 20: •

Skip Threesome' and buy the CD

Tr.err :; :r;£ ru^e cy :vr_:r. y : .

K mueh

Three-

Txrtvr.: : - ; r . i - _ t : ;:.-..-: •• - - -;:

srap Potcrr>_r.

• June 3: The Reincarnation
of Hhensur RtnpoctKi
A Song For 716*

t June 10: Catentfar
• June 17: Sttr nmir«
• June 24: Wax, or tr*

DtsojvefycfTelevtt-
fon Amonf the Sees

• July ft New Jersey
Media Art ExhtWtton

• July IS: Stepping Razor
fled*

• July 22: JM Hendrix
• July ». CasaWanca
• AufltMt 5: The Stf S/««p

"BrtMtf" FfkJay fitm sert«c D
MWnWw Halt Room 100. College Av-
fOU* C«npu«, BolQ!• s Unwsrsiv. Ntw
•nmrtck. Spontored oy Rutgar* Film

• B M P . iMMMon $4. S3 Ckwjp mtm-
MtS{Mfc)M2*<«2

some & ••.-crr̂ ar.tic" com-edv „-.
which Lara Fiynn B'.y'e Svspr.tr.

Bvua. and fad ID generate even
that arr.";ur.t c: sparks. But '.he
muse is cool, and you can dance
to it

Threesome concerns itself, with
great pomposity, with Eddy
[CharlesX & junior transfer student
enxenne a new college and room-
ing with Stuart (Baldwin^ whom
he calls 'Slort.' ur.til one of those
humorous bureaucratic errors in-
digenous VJ :AC plotting A]ex

(dorrr.s r.cv- '.r.ar.2
in college; You can
ries casting youraej
yourself :*. v;:,. -/: f-j

his sexual identity
having a boy's nam
to Eddy beoute he'

...a leenng sitcom
delsuions of grandeur
and characters v/ho
should have Ihed
off-campus and sa'/ed us
all the aggravation

ticaily :.r; r/iry vxr.':. to rx; of-
fended. Ooh. \t.h\',/,-; •; !raring &'.
ar.othf;: or.o . o^tt Ov.:. '.hit :;.:.
is v/nthing alJ ova a library table
Ooh. they re skinny-dipping! And
t h e rrw.-f- •-}*:.&-. \i, rr.-i'.'r. ':::.••

being offended ^̂  iUeU \:.:ii there

lex pite
cted
y wad

the planet, and Eddy is Bĵ ending a
lot of time looking at Stuart i be-
hind. Literal! v

There's no reason this couldn't
h a v e b e e n a s e n s i t i v e , P 9 i j

they'd b< happy to I O 30

20 yean old rloyi<: ,•. :•,."
wear bizarre clothing in
bnty scene ihe'i itudyin
ikJrtslituptothe hip iv
win bringB a giri he i hop
bed home û  dinnei Boyl
dflnsed like Donna Reed
down VJ (be apron) and a

Racer w aring a helmet.
rte rriore rale you can take to

the bank anytime a movie relies
toe heavilj m voice-over narra-
'- ' j . ..-.r. be assured it will be
incoherent pretentious, or both.
Hen •• T." is the answer. Sup-
posed.; E My ,; telling us this
• rj with ar uple years of hind-

sight, r. j - . hi r,;rple prose indi-
ates he's never gotten over the
college phase that saw him, as-

-""• '•-• " J; : . : . F r e n c h c i n e m a ,

..— •' •.'.:.". the onJy class anybody
eve seems to attend.

'.':.•. coming attractions trailer
and IV commercials for Threesome
•>:'.,.-: .:/.': yo-j to believe it's a
' ' ' ' . J " ' ! i cornffjy v/ith characters
y'j J .. take to heart Instead, it's a
leering sitcom with delusions of
grandeui and characters who
should have lived off-catnpua and
saved a all the aggravation

.:' re ha i yet to be made ;i
thinking movie about a gay char-
actei '•', ing 01 rfd, that can play
to rnainstream America, unlen
• r'j count Philadelphia, which WBI
• aba it a gay i haractci ;in<i

ore abi rt an AIDS patient TTrat
tJoa n • n ear the movie can't be
made ttjusl ha nt been y i Here,
••' an givei thi . ial music

•' i the winkin
w< are among

end* and tots

Intl
nusti

lot*
littleUt There'a even

.< movie manages to rob
l any emotion It.':, |uit
nfirm the fed that it .-ill

Video
rewind

Spaed
ly the soundtrack
'he tima

'Needful Things'
If you're a tan of Stephen

King, you might be glad to know
that Needful TMigs lias been
made Into a movie. On trio othet
hand, you'd probably want thsw
book to be better served that it
Is In this perfunctory version in
which Max Von Sydow, Ed Hams
and Bonnie Betieha are all wast-
ed among special effects and
punting motivations.

'Cool Runnings'
Cool Runnings is nothing if not

novel: a movie about the first
Olympic Jamaican bobsledding
team is irresistible high concept.
And yes, it's predictable byond
that, but it's nicely handled, and
John Candy shows us what was
wasted when he died recently.
Your kids can watch it. despite
the rare profanity. A good time
can be had by all.

Pooh alert
Keep alert, Pooh fans! An-

other volume in the Winnie-the-
Pooh Learning series from Dis-
ney is just about on its way to
virtually every store near you by
now. And nothing could be less
threatening, less worrisome, or
more than for very youngsters.

—Jeffrey Cohen

'Monolith'
Further proof that direct-to-

video films usually are better off
unseen. Pseudo sci-fi thriller at-
tempts to combine The Hidden
with every buddy-cop film ever
made, but embarrassing dia-
logue barely gets you from one i
lame action sequence to the
next. Even makes talented ac- .
tors like Bill Paxton (One False I
Move) and Louis Gossntt. Jr.
look bad. Real bad. Avoid at afl
costs.

-William Westhovcn

Top 10
video rentals
1. The Age of Innocence
2. ]7ie Joy Luck C/u/i
3. The Fugitive
4. Carilta's Way
5. A Bronx Tale

8 . Fearless

T.trw Man Without :il •><•<•

8 . Much Ado About Nothing

9. StrHdnft D/sWnce
10. Coof Runnings

- Ust courtesy of Ensy Video
ave your

8 Weekend Plus f wbes Newspapers Apn) 12-15.



Weekend

Film capsules
Capsule reviews

by WuekondPlus st.iff
Guide:
t - Rocominorukul

Strongly rucomrmmtlotl

OPENING THIS
WEEK

COPS AND ROBBERSONB
•A suburbanite (Chevy Uusei
one! his family ptBV hOSl to B

tfli-.ty COp (Jiir> P,r;ifi(f I '.t,h'
in*' '"H ;i nearhv '.nntjfj/j. 'W,,

SERIAl MOM
•OffbtBl diretiut John Water
Qi&inpny, Pink fismtngo1, ,
foes relatively mainstream
u ' u i again with Uiis *'• ed>

' ptlfftC? l 'OU l,i/,j l i- K̂ lO f" '•"• -

to murderous sxtreme >( • > <•
her 'jfr'dy fupp, (R)

CURRENT FILMS

ABOVE THE HIM
•Urbjn druma centered around
a high school basketball ptte
nom being puffed in two direc-
tions by his coach and a local
drug dealer. With Tupac (2Pacl
Shakur, Leon. (Rl

ACE VENTURA:
PET DETECTIVE

•Rubber-faced comic Jim Cat-
rey [In Living Colour) stars as
an animal-loving sleuth who
must track down kidnapped
quarterback Dan Marino. (PG-
13)

CLIFFORD
•Matin Short stars as a preco-

i i(»i', lO-yoar-old who drives
in'. fViaffliiin unr.le (harried
UiMii.t Grodin) cra?y. With
M.-ir/ Voentjurgen. Dabney
Cowmen, (PG)

D2: THE MIGHTY DUCKS
•Emilia L'jtove/ stars in the se-
'JUI-I ii/ tho popular comedy
'ibi>u! i) rjij'jfit youth hotkey
M m IPG)

FOUR WEDDINGS AND
A FUNERAL

s Appalling romantic comedy
t;u', ftndla MacDowell

l&OunOhol Oayt and Hup,
Grani at J couple wno carry on
,vi in'r-rT'ittent affair after
meeting ai tne funeral of a

iM'i'ij [H)

GUARDING TESS
•Shirley MacLaine 'j'ars as the
{.-cceninc /;idow of an sx*
pr6S)d8nl who Onves her Secret
Sen/ice protectors (including Ni-
cholas Cage! to distraction in
this comedy directed Dy Hugh
Wilson. (PG-13!

HOUSE OF SPIRITS
•A blue-chip cast, led by Jer-
emv irons, Glenn Close, Meryl
Stieep, Vanessa Redgrave and
Wmona Ryoer adapt isabelle Al-
lende's novel about the tragic
patn of a prominent Latin
American family over the
course of 50 years. (R)

THE HUDSUCKER PROXY
^T>ie Coen Brothers 'Raising
Arizona, Barton Fmki •••'Ole arc
directed this visually-stunning
satire about a mailroom sac
(Tim Robtuns) whose promoted

to Chairrnan of the Board of a
.large corporation as part of a
takeover plot by a greedy en-
ecutrve IP;jul Newman). Jen-
nifer Jawm Leigh adds sass. as
a tough-talking reporter who
uncovers the scam. Tries to do
too much, but big budgfct and
strong performances keep it
from teetering over the edge. A
must for those wtft eclectic
tastes. IPG)

JIMMY HOLLYWOOD
•Director Barry Wain Mm
Levinson's comedy stars Joe
Pesci as a struggling actor aft)
assumes tne role of an mny-
TiOus vigilante as a puWicity
stunt With Chnstian Slater. (R/

LEPRECHAUN 2
•Homicidal, verttcaliy-
challengerj maniac returns in
the sequel to the mod«st hc r̂or
hit. 'R)

MAJOR LEAGUE 2
•Charlie Shee.i. torBin Bemser
and To'n Bere-.ger fetu"! for
another comic episode about a
fictitious group o? m M Cie-«-
land Indians. (PG)

NAKED GUN 33Vi:
THE FINAL INSULT

•Leslie Nielsen a"3 tre ga"g
return for the tmra rsta:imer;
3* this police-spoof senes. ;Ri

THE PAPER
* Director Ron Howards ioc*
at tne day m the We of a fie-
tior.a! New Vori< City ta&«od t<7
ing, to avoid Dankfuotq ard
break a eig story. Standout
cast includes Michael H«a!on

Glenn Close stars as the penny-pinching
managing editor of a New York city tabloid
in the new Ron Howard comedy The Paper.

G l e " Dose. Rooen Duvall,
Mansa Tc-e>. Rare. Quad. 'Ri

PHILADELPHIA
^Tor-, Ma'«t>rrsii a-i
Oscar-*"r,rg pe.-'^'-a-ce as
3 lay*er A-O S»?S - s e^ooy
ers. ».*••;• f-e " - r.,-e^ r e ,
: «;;.e- - * - = ; i.DS de'ze'

ro~c<:^yz - aw.*' «."•; :.5-^j
h-s case to cc^-. z -ectec :..
Jonathan Derwre iS-'er-ce o^

n M . (PG-13;

THE PIANO
*ia<-« Carrpior. *rots ar.d

I<I"CS5 '"^s.c re'os
=' ;Tgea -amage to a 6ru-
II ~3'-ag«, arc oremocs a
5<5<_3i 3>3-<ering with another,
" ISO centuy Ne« Zealand.

Movie also won Oscars (or origi-
nal screenplay and for best
supporting actress (11-year-old
Anna Pacquin). (R)

THEREF
** Comeoian Dennis Lean/ stars
as a would-oe burglar who
must endure the relentless
bickering of a couple 'Kevr-
Soacey. Judy Davis) he nolds
Hostage m this comedy directed
by Ted Demme. fRj

SCHINOLER S UST
-.-Ste-zen Spieioe'g's Oscar •"-
, ' ; K a biacl'-anfl-wr,!e d'a-̂ -a

>.ar ScPindiee Ilia".
, a Naz: sympoMsei

arc war Gfofiteer wro 'ater
sc*r,t hfs f-jrrure a^d tittotA ' s
own hfe sa"^ng the !̂ ves of
r rce than a Ihouund Poitsn
Je"S during 7.ortd War li. A gru-
enig mree-rour ep>c that cakes
a psychology! to«i or" tne wi-
er. but pays off with an upMfing

SUGAR H i a
• Aesie/ Sr.c*s s^rs '• f ,s
car-.a accut a i'^g - -gp - •.-,. •
ing to get out o' ;-* cad-gy,
ousiness. (R)

THREESOME
•Lara Flyrsi Bcyfe, Steofen
Baidwin and Jose Cha"« star
- a cc-ec. =:c: •-« :c".s-
--s reiatic.-s- c r r :e.e!ocs
Der̂ ee° trree cci.ege cer-
ates. (R)

THUMSEUNA
i&rr~5isc Tus.cai version o'
the popular Kans Cwstian
Arctersor fa>ry tate, directed c-,

Don Bluth (An American Tail
Voices include Caro' Channmg,
Charo and Gilbert Gottfried.
Songs by Barry Mamlow. (G)

RUTGERS CO-OP
FILM FESTIVALS

ON THE WATERFRONT (1954)
Marlon Brando stars in this

ciassc tale about New York
faroor union battles in the
1950s. Winner of enghl Acad-
Wij ^""'ards 7 p.m. Friday,
April 15, at Milledoier Hall
Room 100. Rutgers College
fnear corner of George St.
and Seminary Place. College
Avenue campus. New Brun-
swick). Part of "Nostalgia1'
spring 1994 film program
sponsored by the Rutgers
Film Co-op. Admission S3 ($2
Co-op members). (908) 932-
8482.

iVi '1963; French subtitles)
Pernaps the best from tne

best' Freflrnco Fedmi's master-
piece (and winner of the 1963
Acaden-y Award for Best For-
eign Film), presented with a
nex ennt care of Kilo Interna-
tional. Starnig Marcdo Mas-
: ' : 3 " 7 p.m. Sunday, April
17. at the State Theatre. 15
Livingston A.e New Brun-
swick. Part of Rutgers Co-op
Cinerama spring film pro-
gram. Admission $7 ($5 Co-
op members). (908) 932-
8482.

Rutgers Preparatory School
• Summer School — Advanced

Credit, Enrichment & Review
(for grades 2-12)

• Ultimate Recreation-
Sports, Games, Arts & Adventure

(for ages 6-14)
• Summer Fun — A loving & caring

place for your little ones
(for children who have completed

Pre-K or Kindergarten)

• Hxtended Day — 8:00 to 5:30
for ages 4 to 14

Call the Summer Programs Office at
(908) 545-5600 for more information

or write to Rutgers Preparatory School,
1345 Boston Avenue, Somerset, NJ 08873

GOLF CENTER
1W4T0PFU6HTX1.

BONUS PACK
GOLF BALLS

$149f

1650 STELTON RD., PISC AT AW AY 819-0111

hflm 40*94. J

KM VeM W * »fty 0*tf 0*«

OFF
ANY

GOLF BAG
IN STOCK

Starting at S49.95

MHMY0OU fti
bjmtMH. ^

N«< VoW WrA Anr OltiK Ofl«r.

The Ilisl indcpcntJcnl school in New Jersey s
the best programs tor ajjes 4 to IS

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR
presented by:

James E. De Martino, Atty

LEARN HOW A LIVING TRUST CAN HELP YOU:
• virtually eliminate the expense, delay, & publicity of probate
BJ avoid court control of your assets should you become disabled
• control and protect your estate from lawsuits and creditor claims
• eliminate or drastically reduce Federal Estate taxes

Seating is limited, so call 908*287-8665 (24 hours) to reserve your place.

Attend this Free Seminar and you'll receive an additional tree one-hour, private consultation,
to answer any questions you may have about setting up your personal Living Trust ($175 value)



T A G E
'Swing' is the thing at George Street Playhouse
Musical tribute to the soup of Johnny Burke
will end theater's 20th anniversary season

B
ing frosty maj be most-often .IJJ.YI.JUVI with an living Berlin

"Pennies Frorr. He.;-, er. V • alight Becomes You Rera
many other?, including most of the songs featured in the ?
Bob Hop? "Road1 mewies. will b^jnSMuntay, when tfw Q

Playhouse in New Brunswick r:v:-\:erc; tbc ... efe nc * now
ing on a Star: A Musical Celebration ol Johnny Burke.

Formerly u : > i ?=•:*::>.- .- v . H ; \ r . v -..-.; show xiH :•;•:.::.

Swing-

sembie ot se\

journey zhr?~zr. :.-•; .:;•

in the "30s and endo* -.

or..i .urec:ed rv; :r..-:._

and fashion? :~.r.-. time

melodies and p; <::.-. •: : .

pression. H:> earl;-;5: 5-.

hrs: hit,"Arinie ~:-:5:\:

the most poplar ; :.i :

1933 for "Seal;: r ^ - I e

The cast -z\z.j&Hi sev-;

chcreographer Ka-iileer.

Curtain calls

Broadway veterans Lisa Akey and Michael McGrath are part of

the ensembie cast of the musical Swinging on a Star: a Musical

Celebration of JoftM) Burke, opening Saturday at the George

Street Plavhouse m Sew Brunswick.

5.N' V j VG OS t, STA.» A VLSl'CAi CEliBRi-nOS OF JOHNNY BURKE - :

o~n -rtxtrvr

Dance
::'•".'_•> n CHORUS OF
IHC - > . : ' . ; PARK fEMPU

Rehearsals

RAH *£S »^LJ-ETf OHORtvS

tOM£RSEl CHORAU

730 pjn i ; ' IS

SICHOIAS MUSIC C
Rogers *rts Cern.e1

THE NEW THEATER
St. Sef'5-c: = ".-.•

: ','.'•• • • < ; •• 1

','••'.HI '.Wit.

SOMERSET VlUEf PiJ.iX.PS CIETC

£ : • ; c-e~a '.' r e 3ee- '/. 6 /';'; V - >

••:•••• mt i 8 0

Stage
right

Summer arts

at Villagers
The Villagers Theatre in Frank

lin is now 8CC8{rting regstration i

for its summei theatei arts pro

gram for students .i|;os 6-18.

Classes, winch run In two

tl\itH>-week sessions. Jnl\ 5 .7

and July 25-AugUSt 12, will t,i

miluiwe students m all aspects

ot the theater, Including dance,

music, production arts, a< ting

and stage direction under the

guidance of program directoi

Janet CantofB-Watson, familiar

to many Villagers visitors from

her title role in last year's pro-

duction of the musical Peter

Pan.

Guest artists will appear on

Fridays to perform for students

and provide workshops In their

specialized areas.

A separate class will be of-

fered to junior and senior high

school musical instrumentalists

under the direction of conductor

Harold Van Hise. Students will

study theory, performance tech-

niques and rehearse as the pit

band for student ensemble per-

formances, which will take place

on the last Friday of each ses-

sion.

The program is also currently

accepting applications from pro-

fessional performing arts educa-

tors. Resumes may be sent di-

rectly to Cantore-Watson a! P.O.

Box 6175, Somerset. N.J,

08875-6175.

For more information or a reg-

istration form, call the theatei ai

(908) 873-2710.

Gifted students

dance Friday
Students in the gifted and tal

ented performing flfts dance

program at Somerset County Vo-

cational-Technical Hijjh School

will present an informal dance

concert 7:30 p.m. Friday at the

higri school auditorium, located

on North Bridge Street and Vogt

Owe in Bridjjewater.

Admission is $5. For more in

formation, call dance eOOfdlriatoi

Sheila Buttermore at (908) 526

8900, ext. 277.

10 Weekend Plus



Weekend

Happenings

ru-MINQTON
RAI IS ' I MIVAI

MONMOUTH FEST1VW
01 nil ARIS

PIECI l> TOGETHER
QUILTi US

; • emoi citizens %:
SPUD FESTIVAL

•. ertwiie
• i7-0055

• ••' feast to n>an< I
• ertamfith 12 .

, ni 23, 24 fn

SPRING BOUTIQUE
OF CRAFTS

B) and ,aiuioay

'. I'OSICAHIJ,
AN!) HAStBAtt. CAMD
i o n i ( . ions OPF.N HOUSE

WORII) OF CARDS
AND COMICS

Kid Stuff
THt AOVf NTURES
OF PETER RABBIT

THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

TOM CHAPIN

IHbFQUIUBRE

908 125 3420

JACK ft THf BEANSTALK

; nOU9 13b •• ' fO . r " ' "• '•:

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY

Speakers
THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

609 258-3788

BtS ri:;t'' ffr'r'

BENNETT REIMER

!/fi, Oil VA'i

MICHAEL RILEY
7 30 p B! Saturday, tell 2';

908 254 " : :

Mrt H'-' IS
GRETCHEN SORIN

: SOpj» Sunday, «prt24

5S '.".-•.-".' '.• Princeton

Singles
ADVANCED DECREES
AND ENTREPRENEURS

JOHN ASH8ERRY JAMES TATE

ALADDIN DANCE PARTY

M l , Rahway, 7:30 pjn, Sun-
day Coy. $5.
•Bailroom dance 'jacket re-
quired) at Tow^ & Country !nn,
KeypOrt, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
Cost $5

BLACKTIE PROFESSIONAL
SINGLES (American-Asian-
European singles. 25-55i

•Buffet Brunch '3>O9, «

8RANDIS DANCE THEATRE
(908 753-2300

CONSCIOUS CONNECTIONS

•"."e '. '-.'".".r.' S O T . Sat-

CROSSROADS
i. separated and divorced

•908' "22-6863. 754-03

(separated and divorcedi
"5O8i 249-6459
•Discussian group a' l " i
tntOwrcti o' New MarVe
cataway, 7.15 p ' - MOTH
Coy $3.

MOVIES AND SINGLES
BOD 267-«55i
•CniM sound Manhatu

NEW EXPECTATIONS
2011 884-9158

• : - . .

OVERTURES FOR SINGLES

"of t ' rnuM '*.'. *& 91
' S D -B1^ County C -

SIHGLEFACES

•Dance ;ac»e* ' « v « 3
GontfSu Sum I 9
Ao'n 15. Cos- $ : :
•lSOt^nrnvnaq pat) 3'
.igston Oounq Ou* anc;

:. i Apnl 24 Cost 3.12.
SOLO SINGLES

'506 766-1839 (7-9 p.m.)
• f t '!B» at Central PresfMerian
Cnurcti, Summit, 6:30 p m.
Sunday and 7:15 pm April 21.
COS S3.

SOMERSET HILLS
SINGLE HIKERS

1908 774-6759
•Hike ,n Raccoon ^ 5 g e . Oeia-

van- Water Gap ; i 30 a m

Mon •.••• : : M a n Apnl

24 Meet ' •• acmss hom / . ; -

e s 'aveme. 2eor"."S'er. Cost

SOPHISTICATED SOCIALS

JERSEY SINGLES
ACTIVITIES CLUB

MASH

•.'3'-.- \-.~ tu«d3) Cos!

TOWN i COUNTRY
SINGLES CLUB

908 766-4963
•Social at Ola M l restaurant.

20-to-35 CLUB
FOR JEWISH SINGLES

I IE WOODBRIDGE METROPOLITAN CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE INVITES YOU TO ATTEND A

•COMPLIMENTARY*

RETIREMENT
PLANNING SEMINAR

i\V '

C O N D U C T E D W \ I I I ! 1AI K S H O W H O S T S O F

n^j ui
ON

i\ICDtBRA, 1800 AM
HOB GOHLLN1K, CFP AND DAVE HENRY, ChFC

MEMBERS OF THE ACACIA GROUP
SATURDAY, APRIL 23. 1994 FROM 12:30 TO 3:30 PM

RflST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD, NJ

RSVP TO 908-363-4040, COLLEEN

Collectibles • Antiques • Books • Toys • Plants • Household •

> WARREN %
FLEA MARKET
«%% EVERY SUNDAY

•J»oO$ 7 A.M. to 4 p.m.

Washington Valley Vol. Fire Co.
146 Washington Valley Rd., Warren

HOGBINS NURSERY AUCTION
SUNDAYS 11 A.M.

electrolysis
r | | 4 i l # Permanent Hair
V I I I 1 I % Removal

• Books • Toys • Plants • Household • Jewelry • Crafts • Clothing •

SPECIAL
$ n r o o off

/ Ne» diem Onlv

ble Probe
Always

For over \1 years, war
comfort and satisfaction

has boen my goal."
turn CPE.

Fit* onsultalion men & »t>nicn
licst results in short time!
Middlesex somcrvilk-

V >° K"K;" 5« S. Bridge St.
z£i\ t\u\i 722-50S4

GET OUT OF TOWN!
DON'T GO IT ALONE

Newark JFK
$16 $29

1-800-468-6696
from area codes 201 and 908

Apnl 13-15, 199-1 cottv?s Nie.\spapers Weekend Plus 11



Museums

Weekend

THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

,609! 258-3788
Tuesday through SttURtay from
10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday from
1-5 p.m. Free admission. Tours
Of museum highlights Saturday
at 2 p.m. westem European
paintings, sculpture ana deco-
rative art from 19tn ana 20tn
centuries: also pre-Coi^mtna:'
art and art of the Americas.
• 19th-century photograpns cv
Henry Peacn Robinson arc
Peter Henry Emerso.". tttreug?)
June 6-
• Photographs from the mu-
seum's Collection, •."re„£" . ."£
6.

BLACKSMITH MUSEUM
River St.. Millstone
;908) 873-2803
Blacksmith shop Rtft v.as in
operation f ro " r e - — e o'
the 18th centjry to h i 1960s
Oaen Sunday from U304 P.W
through June 26

CUNTON

HISTORICAL MUSEUM
56 Mam St.. Clinton
(908) 735-5101
Featunng the fee M I M l
other artifacts of rura1 Amwica
Ooen daily 'except Mc-ra.
from 10 a.m.-4 p.m Ad'Jts S3
senior citeens SI 5- E N M
$1.

•StKMnWi *orvs--oos. Apr>
23. 24.

DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
602 West Front St P-a-fe:
(908! 755-5831
Colonial nor-* £..: - l ' - 5
and chronc«ng \ e * ,e-se> - s- I
toiy tarn tain Mapwidana
to after tne CM M l C K - Sat- I
urday from 2-4 pjt R M ac-
r-ISSior for merrtje-j ' , ; -
"iemoer ac-'.'S&c1 i : , s SI
cnildren free.

EAST JERSEY OLDE TOWNE
Johnadfl ̂ arv
River So.. P.scaa*a>
(908.. 463-9077
Village composes rj -e :<:a".T:
18th century strjetjres set
near tne heaaaMarte-s o' r>e
count>' parv po^ce Me BUB :•'•
fered at jyesent G<ft sroo
closed until f-n*ier notice.

EMSON NATIONAL
HISTORIC SITE

Main St, West Oaige
(201! 736-5050
Workshop with fve't.c-3 -.'
Thomas Ar.a Ec ton 0c«-
every day tarn 9 a ~ - ; : -
Adults S2. children and se' or
citizens free
•Tours of Gienmont (EaiSC I
house) wms art collection- April
16. Reservations res. ••-.-

ENVIROMENTAL
EDUCATION CENTER

190 Lord Stirling Pa

4:30 p.m. Registration reau'nec
tot programs
•Bira walk m the swamp. 9
a.m. Apnl 16.
•Wildlife walk m the
0 PI. Apnl 17
•Robert Zapoaiorti on reptile
3"o arriyvptans
AP'TJ 20.

LIBERTY SCIENCE CENTER
N J. Turnpike Exit 14B
ferwyOty
,201) 200-1000
• where Soe-.-t? - =. •

Galleries
B. BEAMESDERFER GALLERY

B N.>iin Stobnd kn
Hl£tll,)IK1 I'.liH

.1 V I ,\U f'O " 10 .1 '11 I'

p m I!H.'SU.I\ fioir SO .1 >'i 8

D m S.HuM.l\ t'om 10 J i'i 5

.• .i \ ,n tV'* throufi M%>> i-
BERN4RDSVILLE IIBRARV

] Man noon W . Bamartsvi

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL

I S3.

MAIN STREET
ANTIQUE CENTER

METLAR BOOSE HOUSE

MIDDLESEX COUNTY VUSEL'M
Cornelius Lo» House

MILLER-CORY HOOSE

Lens and canvas
Four photographers and a painter are sharing gallery space this
month at the Watchung Arts Center.

While the paintings painter Assunta Sera of Upper Montclair,
whose resume includes a work on display at the Vatican, are on
display in the Centers lower gallery, the contrasting styles of
four New Jersey photographers dominate the major exhibit
space. Those styles range from the unusual, experimental offer-
ings of Riverdale's Lynn Forrest (above), to trie still lifes and
portraits of Ellen Denuto of Paterson. to the moody, innovative
images of Gerald Slota. also of Paterson. to the celebrated prints
of Flemingtons Richard Gerstner. whose photos have been
showcased at the Museum of Modern Art as well as on the cover
of Newsweek.

For more information, call the Watchung arts Center at (908)
753-0190.

, Of AGRICULTURE

MORRIS WUSELM

'K'-cs. - -:>,r Sacj-Wj •rr

b?J"Z S4 ae"O' t v

(908) 766-2489
Daily from 9 a.n- -4:30 0 m.
Free admission.
•Wildlife Art Preview. BWU0
May 5.

FOSTERFIELDS
Kanoena Rd.. Morrittowi
(201) 326-7645
Living historic farm wth imple-
ments and customs from tne
19th century. Open MMneKM)
through Saturday from 10
a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday from 1-5
p.m. Free admission on M^e*-
days: admission $3 {discount!
available) on weekends
•The blacksmith's trade. April
23

•Planting vegetables, April 24.
GREAT SWAMP OUTDOOR
EDUCATION CENTER

247 Southern Blvd.. Cnatham
(201) 635-6629
Open every day frorr 9 a.m.-

'.z.-± 51 ;-

Shawl Ete.' Kr, :?
MONMOUTH COUNTY
HISTORICAL ASSOCtATJON

70 Co-n St. FW--J z
'908. 462-1466
* tBtttf tTi-ojgi Satw'ia, ion

• Toc*s of Ba ?'aoe ton
early crafts 3^0 OCOVadOM
throu^i 1 4 17

MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM

' . " . - • : o •

COD 746-5555

3'iO Sa*.,'ca. ' - v 11 s - -5

fcrmemt«rs ' . o ' - ^ f oer ac
mission- adults S4 wAx c"!

zens and students S2 '•" ^rec

unoer 18 free Free a?" '.=, 'y
for all on Saturday
•Storytelling witn Da/̂ e Tro".
son. 3 p.m. Apnl 17
• Shackworvs retrospecv/e
of worvs oy Be'/eriy Bjcnaria'
trirough May 22.
• "The Hand and the Spirit,'
through June 19

MUSEUM OF EARLY
TRADES A."«D CRARS

s-j-te 124. Va-sacr

E/'.&ts aorfa, we rc« of

S3 : J - 3 J ~ ; s.i.si^e

XEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM

o'-5 f . " F-es s"~ •-;•'-'
• ^6 *>assage « '--c«-Ti -./.

Vx«e * c 16-J."e 12
• ~-e "rs

• •-« honw, ApM

•i J HISTORICAL SOCIETY

'201, 483-3959
/<*3r«v33y tnro'jg'. Frxjay torn
lOarr -4p.rr., A*jllS J3. tfl
Awn S2
• Urtja't Oasis N0HMVt *M».

July.
NEW JERSEY MUSEUM

ar yirts Dy "^O^
l i e '/tc'je'i'*?; &'

OSBORN-CANNOHBALL HOUSE
F*crt Si SOO'JC/> Piacs
MS 8894137

•- •::•: houss f r v -. 17^0

MKIUWES

TRAILSIOE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CEWER

'90S, 7S9-J670
Ops' 3a •; ' " y , 1-5 p.m. Reg.
svav/ ' « . :.c ' . • v.i;v.
•!>eie-.ec .'.Jags '.Ojr. 2 p r
April 17. C«t 52
•Aooaiac? ^--styie <̂ > tiasKfit
9:30 M Apnl 23. COM S25

WALLACE HOUSE &
J) OUTCH PARSONAGE
j« /.ay ' g - - ' ̂  . S'X'-tv.e

",'."." f . y 2-4 r, "

REEVES-REED ARBORETUM
lWHobstAve.. St/r-Tn
SOS) 273 8787

••'r^•/'<;''-'U

DR. WILLIAM ROBINSON
PLANTATION HOUSE

593 MadiWi Hut Rd., Uarv
'90S) 381-3081
I 7" wtjr/ lam.f/sj'j; b-jilt

Ope^ t r * first 5'jr.day of .;*.••
rrtorrt/i frorn 1-4 p.m fret ad
mission.

SCHERMAN-HOFFMAN

J^si

i " Bundtgrftcn 1-S pjn.

THE WILLOWS

'201, :2^ 7f/,5

nHOTion J'. iwtHnm, l"<
iM:'1'il\ 0'V.r/jrti a/ailaMi

JAliE VOORHEES 7IMMERU
ART MUSEUM
RutĴ brt Unu.jrMt/

Hamfton Si,'(«.-« brj'i'.«.i>
1909033-7237
luevlay " " , , u inday frwn
3 rr 4 V J r, rr ' . ; j ' ,rrj;,. ,„

(gO8) / IS-841S

• f t m 'ts 0) Oetoie Tmtie.
: - . - -g iV -m29

CLARENCE DILLON LIBRARY
LJ^T -gton Ra.. Bedminster
906 234-2345

^ : ^ " .•-• ' g brar^ no^irs

from 11 .i ni 9 p
$2 SO, ditcountl
• Nochimw hv
niultimi'ili.i WOrVt
It.imp, thFOuf.ll A|
• NOttohil Pi ml t>
through A|«ii 17
• Muii.li'l LftnSOl
Suiu'.il ' p.nnliniv
lunQ 26 Nrit'ptt'
p ,n Apnl 24,

HUNlt'ROON
C0UNH tinRARY

Route ' . ' Fk ••-

Open j i i i 'n i ' . Eibfa

• M. toCOllSl FBITW

" " ..: • ' . . ' I ' l ) 0

•• ' . r l .•:•• '. . . '

KORN QAILERY
Diou Unuorsity

19:3 dn.ni W

,n
In
l i

)n
In

«

t

i Ailniiv.ii.il

.•.iil.ihlc

II Daly ,IIKI

v IO»v»n
1 1/
billon,

,',\ii and
Apnl .'-I
i iioni .1 9

ml

hours
brance,

Donm i i

ndJV from
open i \ .'P

•Somerse: ir; sssocianon
j'C._r srow. rrrxgh Mav 5.

CREATIVE SPACE PUCE
100 toot) I M . Bu!!c!i"gD
N M Bruns* .-
9C8: 254-7611. 254-0856

MonM) :rrDugn Friday from 9
3 ~ -5 p.m.. Saturda> and
S^23> D> appomt^ert
• Seasor-a Celebration,
'.'•:.g~ tf> 29

EVERHART GALLERY
117 Sojth Maple A<«

908, 221-9007
TimdJ) through Saturday from
11 a.m.-6 p m. Also open by
appointment.
• Spnngwatercoiors" by We
artsts. through April 30.

ENEE FOOSANER GALLERY
aper Mill Playhouse
Brooxside Dr., Millburn
!201J 379-3636
Fnoay from noon-3 p m. Also
open one hour before theater
performances and at intermis-
sion.
•'.ev< Jersey Watt-rcolor Society
nrambOT show, through May
30

RIENDSHIP LIBRARY
'alrlelgh Dickinson University

Madison
'201) 593-8532
Open during hwary hOWl
• Photographs of 'Paul 6tr8fld't
IlillllrO" OVOU01 Apnl "<0

GALLERY AT
BRISTOL-MYERS SQUIBB

PouTfc 206, Princeton
f//i, 252-6275

Monday, fUMdfty, Wcrjr.r;-/J,i/
ar,d Friday frorn 9 a m E> r> "
Tnurwlay from 9 a m J u "•
Saturd*/ and Sunday ton I 5
p rri Fro*; ;;dr iaMOf
•Pfi'jtoKra'^i'. r/y EdWSfd
Steicrujri v/iihm trii.. Family,
through/[/til 17

GAUERY AT CROSSROADS
THEATRE COMPANY

7 in" !••.".'• r-n-
Uifii Ur.jr.',//,.>

(9081 248 5981
ItirtwA.ti "iroulji Ir.'l.i/ Iron
7 11 p rr, , SlUi'dfy .«•'! Sun
'Jay from 2 11 f u r
•"An i t Mataphof '' wcxtii b
IrjiWy^ A OjOfflO, Uir','if*li f^ . ( /

H

HUNTF.RDON ART CENTER
/ l',-»:r '.r;nlr:r 'A Uirilr.n

•Wai sculpture by Lino So
game, thiOLRh April 22

LEXINGTON GALLERY
25 Texas Ave , Lawrenceviile
(609) 883-8660
Wednesday through Friday trom
10 a "i.-6 p.m.; Saturday from
11 a.m.-5 p.m.
•* Five Eyes," works Dy five
photographers, through Apnl
30.

LES MALAMUT GALLERY
Union County Library

Route 82 Union
,908, 686-0420
Open during library hours.
•P"otographs by Shirley Gray.
through May 13.

MORTIMER GALLERY
Gill-St. Bernard's School

Mendham Rd., Gladstone
(908) 234-2345
Thursday and Sunday from 2-4
p.m. Also open by ap-
pointment.
•Oil paintings by Jean Buckley.
through April 27

NABISCO GALLERY
River Rd., East Hanover
1201) 503 3238
Daily from noon-4 p.m. Free
admission
•Works of nine photographers.
through May 12.

NEW JERSEY CENTER
FOR VISUAL ARTS

68 Elm St . Summit
(908)273 9121
Palmer Gallery open Monday
through Friday noon-4 p.m
Saturday and Sunday from 2 4
p m. Members Gallfly open
from 9:30 am. 4 p.m. wht'n
classes are in session.

• Black Maria Festival {mdt'prrn
dent film and video), 7.30 p in
April 21, Admission $5
•lnf(."m.ition,'il juried show.
Palmer Gallery, through April
15 Free jd'MiViion for mom
w > . rW nti/rnbor arlrrii'.MOh
(1
• lli<- L,iy r,f Ih.; L.inrl, ' l.jnrl
'/..jpc, [j,ur !(;i] by ti/ ' : faculty
rnnrril>i;rr,, Mr:(nbt*r1,' finitely,
thfOUgh April l r , I rcc ,K|
n !•.•,.','!

• Inh.Tiur', " w'lrl-1. hy ) Hnitti

fowntand Mtmbtri' f..iti.Ty
A|,ni JJ May 26 Frw ad

• HOUM SWBSI Houu," Palm

•i QKIafy, April ;t /una S Prw
admnaion tor mamlwn: non
mambaf admiaaiofl n

NJ. DESIGNER CRAI IbMI N
I/, Chirred ',i New Bruntwti i,
(90S; 246 4066
Monday Itirough Satuntey Itom
noon i, |. i.i
•III-/, J.-.M-y (Jl.i-V lhllili|{h M.I,
11

(Plnta f in" io paftB i ' )
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Weekend

Galleries
i [ inusd rri*TTi |j,ij>i- 12]

PBALLSVILLE MILLS

i: ,i . ' i , StQCktOfl

(91 >• M.I 4 6 4 4

[i.,i, Irom I I • ) " ' 4 p.m

. [,.,i'i> 9 4 ' U h U t i n d • •

n. i/' May l

PHINIMAWNG COUNCIL

01 NtW JIHSEY
, , h,_ri \u\, North H'ltni h

i .- '25 . ' ! ID

i , ijy through (nrtiiy from 11

, , p i n , Siturdty from i i
i • Free admimon

ill impretslons 1994 ' na

, i ihibition. through ̂ uni

QUIf tUDt GARDEN GALLERY

I' l l , Easi Bruwwick
2974340
, tppointindnt only

'. mdei L994," works
B i rlptors. through April

RARI1AN VALLEY

COMMUNITY COLLEGE

• 28 North Branch
• • . iS-8876

, through Thursday from
1 i1 i n .

• - ••••'! art exhibit, through May

RIDER COLLEGE
Student Center Gallery

L ne ?06, Lawrenceville

609 H96-5325
'.' • ,'..u through Thursday trorr

2 p.m and 6-8 p m ; Frt-
c;.i\ through Sunday from 2-5
p.m Free admission.

• Beginnings" in painting and

'li,l//lli|'p h/ f ,t,if|.|.M- MijUjfr/ik

( .jrll-r. ltnoil|i,h A|iill 1 I

EUZABCTH ANNE SETON ME

MORIAl GALLERY

St. Petor't Hl|jh School
i rs Sonnu* st
' :<•.•; !;ruii i,//tf>

I'll)''',, Ml, H<) id

Opart during tchooi noun
« *>i»i(i|'. UMif/.r,' I,/ r//r'/,la

Stojko, through April YJ

VISUAL ARTS GALLERY

l-ivinijston Collofjn

Berrui' Circle Pneataway

f9O8i 932 VA\
Monday througi Friday Iron 9

29
WALTERS HALL GALLERY
Rutgers Arts Center

[9061 932-7511

8 . in.-4 r - Fma • • •

•MFA t h a n • .• : • •,.,>:
Kleckncr. through Aom 15.
•MFA thesis exhibitions ay Mar-
tha Otis and Vivinne Williams.
April 18-22.

• "Public Interest" art thfou$i
May 7.

WARNER-LAMBERT
ART GALLERY

201 Tabor Rd.. Moms Plains
(2011 540-6678
Tuesoay and Thursday from 1-5
p.m. Dy appointment only.
•Works by Ellen Sherman-Zinn.
through April 15.

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER

11 Stirling Rrj.. watchung

(908! r83<0190
tj-iti/ (tttGipt Saturday) from 1-4
p.n Frw admlMion

•CWWren'j art. thro jgfi April 28.
•V<»w, \,j fo.jr fjf.-// Jersey [iho-

I'-ii'.iJ.' 1:1'. IMrujgh April 2rJ.

•l ' ,wit i ' f ; , by Auuntt Sera.
thfOOgtl April 2'J,

WESTriELD ART GALLERY

152 East Broad 61, Wt t tMd
(9081 ^89-9696
Monday, runday, v/edriesds/,
and Friday Irom 3:30-5 p.m.:

• rtday front 3:30-9 p.m.; Sat-

' j f j ; j / and rjjnday from 1-4 p.m

'LjndfCSpM r>/ Burton Lor-gen-
BSCH OVDUjr Apr I 22

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY
ROOM GALURY

^25 tast Broad St.. IWaftfil d
(90S) 252-8581

-2 3 0 ; - ihd 7-9

through May 15. Admission S6,

discounts available; can for srw>w-

times.

•"Duncan the Dragon arid the

Solar System," and 3 p.m. Sat-

urday and Sunday through Jury 3.

Admission $1.

RXRfTAN VAU£Y

COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Route 28. North Branch

90S! 231-8805

Admission S4. group rates avail-

able.

•Native Amencan sky legends, 1

and A p.m. Saturday through May

21; also at 1 ana 4 p.m. Apnl

24.

•'Follow the D'inking Gourd,"

1 . • . . ? '-:>••, 23 P6-
cepoor from i-3 pjn. ky 23

Planetariums

TRAtLSlOE NATURE

AND SCIENCE CENTER

1894870

NEW JERSEY STATE

MUSEUM
205 West Sate St.

• E-.-.-j-.: i co . - -j. oses. 2

3'C 3 30 ; ~ S^aa> through

*4> 2 i Mr ih are) cMdnc

52 -S. vr y:\zi-i $2 10.

Child Being
Challenged'

World of Cards &
Comics Convention

Saturday, April 16th
10am-4pm

Hilisborough Fire Company No. 2
375 Rt. 206

Route 22E cr W lo Route 202/206 Exit South.
Follow to Somervihe O d e & follow around to
Route 206 S. Acpfoumately 5 rraies on left

AdmissionSI.50

5OC OFF
W i T h i A d

;jJW,CggUT *B VCT * W I

For Info
(908)

968-3886

WOOD WORKING
SHOW & SALE

Dates: April 14,15,16
Industrial Supplies

Woodworking Tools, Supplies & Repair

Come experience a nurturing ivvimwiity
that celelmttes questioning mimls and enamntgvs

tin' development of idea

Wardlaw-Hartridge
A cultwvtfy divent ctllfge prrptrttM),/.;, tcioet

xTHMt; ( ditr.il SVu / c v i since 1882

Open House
Tuesday Aprils, 1094

Advertiser index
Atada Group

Book Value
Boulevard Whoteiate Food*

Butensfcy Services Co
The Car Spa „
Oeoo Plte he........

Easy WJeo

Fairway Go* Center
fairway Golf Center „
The Grsat & Smal Shop
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Hartey Davidson 1
Introductions 14-16
Kitchen Beautiful 3
NJ. Symphony 6
NJ. Symphony 7
Ocean Explorers , 6
Princeton Ajrporter 11
Restaurants 17-19
Rutgers Prep 9
SUte Theatre 2
TJ's World of Stuff 13

UAHC 13
WarrJaw Hartrtdge 13
Washington Valey Fire 11
Wes Photography 3
WestneW Symphony 13
Whrtehouse Aquatics 2

ABSOLUTE JUDAISM
Come and quench your thirst

A Three Session Journey
Come explore

Jewish Spirituality, Jewish Values, Jewish People

2E Designed For The Beginner-Jewish or Not! jig;

Temple Beth El. 67 Route 206 South, Somerville
Tuesday. April 19 7:30-9:30 pm

Rutgers University, Scott Hall, New Brunswick
Thursdays: April 14, April 21 and April 28 7:30-9:30 pm

To register call 201-599-0080

ABSOLUTE JUDAISM offers a modern reform
perspective on living in today's complicated world

the Cornmi<.\ion on Reform kwish Outreach (space i*> limited)

fIII ABS<f "
•/ AdmisMofl Frei

Woodworking

Demonstrations

Demos for Sale.

Place Your

Order Today

and Receive

Show Special

Prices
Saloon

Premises

Mozart

Grieg

Dvorak

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
BRAD KEIMACH, Music Director

SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 8 PM

Overture to "The Magic Flute"

Piano Concerto

Symphony No. 8

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER
1601 Irving St. Rahway

JEFFREY BIEGEL

S21 General Admission, $18 Seniors, S12 Students
CALL (908) 232-9400 or 499-0441

Concvt m * » 3assi6to in part £y grants from frte NJ State Council on tf»
>«fis, Ctoarmni ot S a w and the National Cnoowment lor tf» Ms

Grade* K-7-9:00 am
Lower School ('..unpus

I040 PWnfield Avenue
I'l.iinlirl.l, N| 0 TJ60

Grades 8-12 - 7 3 0 pm
Upper School Campus

I .''!> Innuu) Avenue
Rdison, NJ 08820

Please RSVP to the Admissions offict <n f'W.S1) 754-1882

See Our New
Counter Sales Area!

BuUnsky Services
Co., Inc.

10 County Line Road
Branchburg, NJ 08876

800-447-3784
Call for directions'Free Refreshments

Bosc Pears

59c Ib.

Carrots
#3 - \ 1b. Bags

99<

Lemons
I0/99C

Seedless Grapes

89< Ib.
Red Delicious

Apples
49C I b .

89c dez.
Idaho Potatoes

$ Ib. bag

99<

American Cneese
$ 2 " Ib.

Yellow or White

Hours:
9:30-8

7 l lavs A WiH-k

239 NORTH AVENUE, DUNELLEN
Locmed Behind Towne Pharmacy

908-752-2226
13 15. 1934 Weekend Plus 13



RE-

6C pUs is part of forhrs \ruspjpcn' Introductions. It is
intended for use by people looking for other people &ith
whom to establish relationships. For more information
please call /-SiV-559-<>•)•)'-

CD LOVE TO MEET MR. RIGHT!
American widow seeking maie companion
ages of 60-70. I love dancing, the oeacn. long w
good dinners, and 9Oing to the movies >Vn!e n
letter and let s talk .1 wouid love to meet you
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4724. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMeRVlLLE. NJ 08876.

ITALIAN AMERICAN WIDOWER- v\a :̂s to M M
Mrs. Right, age 60-70. socialize, gc cut to 0 I T » ' a~c:
movies. This advertiser has cnosen to receive m*l(
also. Send letter to: Ext. 4813 Introductions.
Forbes Newspapers. P.O. Box 699. Somervtlle. NJ.
08876.

LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Late SO's, active, emoioyed. seeking single divorced
white female (linear only) in Meiucnen o- Eoiso-i
but not confined !o that area, interested i fir^ess
exercising, crafts, ffea marketing, cay excursions
movies, local theater ir.d ae<*e?2< sociaiizirg F'ease
call Ext. 4300. '

SINGLE, WHITE. WIDOWED FEMALE
Early 60s. Interested in SWM. middle 60 s. wno nkes
old movies, gcoa cooking, bus trips, aanemg. tore
walks or just hanging out Ext. 457*
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4574. FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699, SOMERV1LLE. NJ 08876.

1005
Business Contacts

CUP AND SAVE
• S ^ - r - J C " 1 : . : ZZV'.'z-

! am a PC exoer -es:. J r » - : •: -«-; ,z
your coTp'j^er z.'~.z^~-~ ;=" "=r c=: r* *
compile' aic s;T*3'= 5 r-esi •:• ,:- Zz 'z
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4591

Business fVifai it
Forbes Scvrspap-rr.
by pevple hok:vg ;
b F "

1007
Gam* Mayors
t, Hobbyists

ATTENTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
Yes...this is not a misprint. There are so few ot us. If
yog play Pente or anyone >ou know cf p'a\s Peme-
piease 9fve ng a C3'l. <P S Room Thompson, il you
read !nis. please call!) Please reply e«t. 4173

CACTUS ENTHUSIAST-
SWM. 30. rww to Hills area seeks like-minded ve>-
sons wnose hoDby rs collecting and cultivating cac-
tus. Piease ca!t ew. 4928

Plrytrs & H.'r*h:t:<
dtzn&KS. I: is I*KXJ>J
people vzth B«"i :r

• • ' • • i '

YMOW— Younger Men Older women, an organization
dedicated to aoe difference relationships, looking for
men & women tor Ball Room dancing, plerise call
evt.4767 _

1008
Hobbyists

BOATLESS— Neophyte bMMM •Wl lots ot USPS
c'assroom training, cut no practical experience will
^eip you maintain or operate your power boat m
retum for experience Please respond to ext. 4819.

Irv Inlroduclry
M

ions
Central New Jersey *s Best Choice For

Meeting People Close To Home
•"Introductions"" is a great way to meet that special someone,
find a tennis partner, a fourth tor bridge or another model
trail buff. Whatever your interests, you should be able to
find someone to share them

• Voice Extension Only — Your Ad Is Free
• To Receive Photos and Letters — Your Ad Will

Cost Sl.OO/Line Per Week.
Clip and Mail To: Forbes Classified. P.O. Box 699

Somerville. NJ 08901 Attn: Introductions

WHITE M A L E -
Seekmg <ema:e pa-:-e- .•,:- ; • : = • ; • : ; - -•-- -----
keting to worn *,•:- n- c « a" %• .•,:•'-. ...-•"./• v s . .
>ng ana seM^a " c- e-~ ; • = - ; ; - ; ; . ; • ; - ' ;-" ; • $ - =
kMm
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO- IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4923. FORBES NEWSPAPERS
PO BOX 699. SOMERVtLLE. NJ 08876

I -

1006
Exercise Partners

Exercise Partners is part of t'jrbrs Seuspapers intrnauc-
lions. Il is intended lor ;IIC try people looking tor other
people with vhom to exercise or play sports. For more
information please call 1-SC!- SS9-949S.

Name:.

: Address:.

I Phone Number:.

Please Call 1-800-559-9495 With Am Questions

1009
Traveling

Companions

HI SWF— 52 taking an early rstlrcimont to gel out ol
Ihe 'THE RAT RACE I »m slim attractive, person-
,ib)o and easy going- adventurous nnd atleclionale as
well Want to travel (he US with n fun loving and
decent male who has a groat desire to do the same.
Female responses are welcome-strictly on a Irlond-
ship basis. Please reply lo Exl. 4539.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4539, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

PiMuWlM CwttnWU '* pdff i»/ 'orht'i Sniithipers In-
(FM&ftfJMS. /( '* intended for me h\ people looking for
other people utfh whom to travel. rW more information

«? KV.V-

1010
Introductions

ALEXIS' MOM PLEASE CALL OLIVIA'S DAD- We
met in January in T.J, Max's, we talked ot Montessori
and of Alexis' birthday in August. PLEASE RESPOND
TO EXT. 4811.

1942 MODEL VINTAGE 4DR FAMILY SEDAN-
runs on regular fuel only, no additives required. As-
sembled overseas, imported nto USA 1984, right
nand drive but handles well on local roads Well
maintained and m excel cond., all original equipment
s still intact except tor ashtrays ancf tip ot radiator
averflow hose Paintwork worn a bil Ihm on roof and
Souble headlights fitted. Usually parked at sports
ciub. restaurants, tneaters, movies, dancehalls. mu-
seums, around New York City, airport, ski areas &
nften in own garage >n Edison area. Piev. ownership
arrangements terminated due to dispute about garag-
ing & oDerating conditions. II you are in the market
for a reliable, high performance, good quality used
vehicle Dy a reputable mfr.. this fine example seeks a
compatible slim 40-45ish nonsmoking Lady owner
who would like to savor it and is prepared to invest
sufficient TIC lo keep il in tiptop running cond. in a
LTR Please don I reply it you Ihmk this ad should be
in the used car section Ext. 4546. ___̂ _

46 YR. OLD SWF— Non-drinker, non-smoker, but not
DO'ing ISO a LTR with single or divorced white male
\jtho enfOys movies, dining, dancing, having iun and
staring ntw experiences No game players, please.
RESP6NDTO EXT. 4811.

A NICE LADY-SWF. Bookworm, Good sense, ai 44
rtOu'a enioy similar gentleman w'yesteryear manners,
great conversations, classical quiet times. Required -
a clear conscience and promises kept. Please call
E«j_4853 |

A PIRATES LOOKS, A SEERS EYES, A HEALERS
HEART, A MAN;
Swordsman, singer writer, poet, builder, comic, Ne-
'runner. historian, and artist- With a taste for Gothic
elegance seeks a Valkyrie intellectual in her 20s with
a ooofy streaK who's cynical facade shields a ro-
- antic soul PLEASE REPLY TO EXT#4962.
Alr0Ut>T0F CLASS, A TOUCH OF BRASS!...
3 7 ,r rjid professional SJF Independent, intelligent,
sensual and prelty Lei s cook dinner together,, go to
thfl oyrf' or lake in a movie Are you bright, intuitive,
.vJ/fr.r i'ou'i and have a good sense of humor? I'm
DOk - 'j for someone who is under 42 and is looking
• . •. . -! .i i' endship into a real relationship Please

SEE NEXT PAGE
T O PLACE A FREE A D

1 -800-559-9495
1. Take some lime to write do*n some

characteristics about yourself, and your
preferences about Ihe type of person you
would like to meet

2. You can place your FREE introductions ad
just by calling 1 -800-559-9495. Our
specially-trained staff will help you. Any
personal information we may request will
be kept strictly confidential.

3. Deadline to place your. FREE introductions
ad is Friday by 5 pm. Your ad will run for
six weeks and can be renewed at any
time.

4. To retrieve your messages, call
1-90O-226-1003 and fallow the voice prompts
for advertisers. The cost is $2.00 per minute

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

S2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1. t* tote th£ eAkn'jort numbers a! the end of the

ads you v«uld Inke to answer.

2. To respond by phorwj call 1-&00-226-1003
from a Touch- Tons p|-ian<3 and Wtow th*
voice prompts end record your messages
The cost is $2 00 per minute. You must be
18 years or deter to use thh 900 lirw

BOX RENTAL
f or «h/«ti'<er3 who would like the option o( receiving
moil reoporafts in addition to voice responses, you
am rent a mod box tor $5 per woo* Box rentak must
\f. paid m advance before receiving your responses
To respond toy moil, look tor arte that are speciatty
marked in BOLD PRINT. Mail received tor i* tvnt ivf .
who have not requested ma! boxes wi l not be

Introductions is operated by Forties Newspa-
pers, 44 Veterans Memorial Or. E., Somerville,
NJ 08876. Forbes Newspapers' Introductions is a
way to meet people, fnd a tennis partner, a

fourth tor bridge, or another classical music
lever. Whatever your interests, you should be
able to find someone to share them. Personal
advertisements and voice mai messages may

ncrt contain language that is rwertiy senial,
suggestive end/or offensive to the genera)
public. The Publisher reserves the right to r e ^
any ad. Thb publication ashmen no

rMpomMMy or liability for tho conton! or rnply
af a personal advertisement Yrxj must bo 18
ywirs or ddor to use this service.

14 Weekend Plus Fortes Newspapers Aft* 1994



ALLAMSHICAN S W M - Blond, bluo eyas, !>'1O, slni ,
iif.ii i loan K hon»tt, No drugs or drinking Socking
ailmi live woman botwoon 2_-30 who boliovor, ono on
otv ia Ihe lu"il way to a quality relationship Also
beliavos in Mrim „ Dad, pick-up trucks anrj puppies
apple p 8 and tin; i l h ol July. Please call oxi. 493b

Al!t yOU LOOKING FOR ONE BOOO SINGLE
WHIM (TMALE?

1111 and! here il you aro a tall SWM, 30-10
years I who mi|ov9 dancing movlos and dining out
e x l '•' •

ATTRACTIVE SWM, 35
do hair, bluu-eyes, soxy, well built, good heart

DI laughl. Sooking attractive (.mats who is
ensrtiva caring and affectionate (or possible

LIR '.',. 1 'i- huf l . l l l Exl. 4607

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
'.al shape, non-smoker, free alcohol & disease II you
are unhappy or dug/uniled and see ihe negative
things in lile, no need to respond. I like to laugh, life
II too short Are you willing to give 110% to a rela-
tionship' Plf.i-.i- call exl. 4822.

ATTRACTIVE- altectionate, DWPM, 45, 5'10 ', 1?b
likes movies, dining out, travel & adventure

Looking lor slender or petite S/DWt, 35-50, Who likes
an assertive, Take-charge kind ol guy, Looks not as
impel.m! as personality Please call exl 4775

BLACK SINGLE FEMALE—
; lit, attractive, calm nalured, down 10 earth,

open minded & sincere. Non-smoker or drinker w/
good values. My interests are indoor/outdoor activi-
ties, seeking tall employed SBM/SHM 25-35 w/same
interests who desires a good friend whom he can
spend quality time with Please call Ext. 4537.

BORN AGAIN S W M - 31. attractive, good sense ol
fiumor sincere with much to offer to Ihe right
woman looking tor attractive SWCF, 24-31. who puts
God firsi Must be honest, aflectionate and likes hav-
ing lun Call 'I you're the special lady I'm looking for
Please call ext. 4806.

BROWN EYED GIFtL-
26 seeks Ihe same. Blue, Green, speckled eyes also
welcome I enjoy sunsets on the beach, Softball, run-
ning, tootball, reading Maupin & King, movies, quiet
evenings al home & my cat. I'd like to hear from A
GWF 25-35 who enjoys this and more. For friendship
or possible relationship. Please call Ext. 4535

CARING. HONEST S W M -
From Nantucket, 26, energetic, seeking WF who en-
ioys long walks, beaches or just a night out. Please
reply e»t 4723.

COLLEGE GRAO
25-yr old SJM who enjoys sports, music & movies &
Ihe shore seeking SJF, 20-25, with similar interests
Pleasp call Extension 4328.

DANCING ANYONE? SWM. 44, Loooking for edu-
cated, female dance partv

ner, preferably someone in exc. physcial cond., over
5'6", who likes oldies & C & W music, please call
8X1.4780

DEAR TALL. SMART, SINGLE AND HANDSOME.
.1 very attractive 37 year old tall, lunloving red-

head . adventurous and full of lite, t like a man with a
great sons, of humor, rugged, down to earth, and

51 he Imancially secure. Someone who likes any-
hing Irom tine dining to getting lost in the woods It

you rp looking lor Cindy Crawlord, keep looking. II
you re looking for a genuinely attractive sincere
woman to have a relationship with please respond to
ext 36Q4.

DETERMINED TO FIND ONE NICE G U Y - not look-
ing lor slereo type Bimbo. Me-SWF. wheelchair. Brn
eyes hair S-Mom, intelligent, independent, active.
shy, actroai Into RonFest, loves red carnations,
rnusi<, parlies, quiet nights, romantic, sensitive ISO
Sr_WM, ago'' Similar interoMs, honest, sincere, Out-
going patient, non-smoker. No head games flense
1 all r>i M O 7 .

DIVORCED FEMALE 33. 5 9, pretty, ISO SM 5 11 8
over, 30-38, handsome, race unimportant, likes kids,
party, dance, R&B music. Rapp, lun loving & light
drinker Please call Ext 4e52

DIVORCED FEMALE
Big blue eyes, blonde 40-somelhing pretty, nice,
interesting life hardworker, successful career and a
fjood triend Looking for an intelligent kind educated
man tor companionship and lun and whatever devel-
ops. Love black lie. the beach, boats, hikes, explor-
ing, adventure, museums and Bngantine Please call
Ext 3049

DIVORCED vmm FBM A Q
43, slim attractive seeking single'divorced whtte
male- 38-48, trim and good looking, who is phsicaily
and emotionally free to build a relationship with ihe
right women if he were to find her and also ha^e
time for fun, dancing, dining and iust be>ng with
someone special Please reply ext 4166

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE- 55, 5 10. average
weight, Blonde, green eyes, nice looking, smoker
Newly divorced & lonely ISO companionship &
friendship for now I enjoy reading. TV. movies,
walks, dining out & fiea markets I m successful, car-
ing & easy going. Only tall, honest & smcere need
reply, Ext. 4550.

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
40. 55 , blonde hair, brn. eyes pleasant to the eye.
physically & mentally. I am honest, secure, irdepen-
dent, witty & outgoing w a great imHl & sense C
humor. Seeking handsome 5 10 to 6 2 fit financially
secure, S DWM 40-46 who is confident, sensitive, ro-
mantic, honest & able to build a lastmg relationship
Alcoholics, drug users, gambler S head gamers need
not apply Please reply Ext. 4S28.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
44, professional, 6 , 180 l b s . Catholic. Seeking
SWCF. 35-40, 5 2-5 6, good build tot serious rela-
tionship & whatever develops Sense of humor a - ,
but must be attractive, outgoing & good conversa-
tionalist to enjoy movies dining out _ the occasional
rainy day. Please no fanatics o ' people with little time
on their hands. Please reply Ext 4333

DIVORCED WHITE PROF. M A L E - young 43, Single
Dad, successful, educated, sensitive. 5 11, 165 IDS
very fit, bright, likes outdoors, beach cla motriM,
^replaces, Rock & Blues, seeking S or DWF 28-4C
who is attractive, fit, warm, intelligent _ eclectic for
good times shared experiences Please call E*t
4548 _ _

DIVORCED WHITE PROF. FEMALE -
Pretty lady-looking lor the right man to compliment
me. It you like a spirited, intelligent, independent laoy
very family oriented caring-giving, vvho ran the
gamut Irom wife Mom to Politician, comfortable in
any setting S OWPM jO'Sh - call me & decide if we
are compatible. Ext 4541

O J P F — 45. youthful, NS, attractive, outgoing, cre-
ative, secure. En|oys music, theatre, travel, outdoors
ISO special JM lor warm, loving, committed relation-
ship Please call ext. 4807^

DHWF, BORN A G A I N - 37, 5'2", 135 lbs , attractive,
• hail «. oyes, professional, no Children, sonsi-

' caring, .iltoclionnte, atrtlohc. In good physical
immlltgd, hcnlth conscious I bplipvp in Ira-
iiui's and t basically onjov I'H> simple plea

' lift sookinq rv7"-6?", while malt, 33-41,
" i i i ' t i ' i : ; . wpight nccoKtiiuj to Httoht, t'nio-

• itabli IIM.HU i:illy socuii1, houoM. sinceu' at-
iiM<!ointi\ in quod lu'.ilth ami nooti ph\* ( -

DO YOU LIKE BEING L0NEY? Neither do I! lam a
SBPF, 27. 5 2 " . seekings SPM, 25-35. who is pleasant
& fit., I like reading & movies, I don t drink or smoke,
or have any diseases & neither do you. tf >eu are
looking for a casual friendship & have a good sense
ol humor & respect women Please write This adver-
tisei lias chosen to recieve mail only Please write to
Introductions Box 477P. Forbes- Newspapers. Po Sox
G99, Somorville, NJ 0P87t>

DWCF-
39, hard working professional, atti.tctive. sincere and
sensitive, non-smoker, lots ol tr,ive'. 1 schoo' a^tvi
Child Enjoy, the outdoors, tennis store .V3 i-v'iir-
tains and values taniu\ times S«*t(3 SOWCM, \—-
sinokoi. 37*45, w th smiilai interests tor relationship
blStd ^n fuondsh'p, conipanionsf'ip with rflud •' •'
ipocl I'M k ' l i ' Exl 4635

/( 11 the policy of thit ncwipapcr not to publish any
penonat advetiiement that may he overtly texual, sitggei-
tile and/or offermic la the general fjiiblu Tint terjice u
intended loUly for pervmttl adi jrtr ttngtei mho would
like lit eilabllih a relationibip vith other img/er

D W F - in search of SDWM 6' . trim, over 56. non-
smoker and no drugs w7 a sense of humor, likes
dancing and going to the movies. Ext 4646

DWM— 30. fit/handsome, sincere,honest, enjoy exer-
cise, music, movies, outdoor museums, etc ISO S/
DF. 40-55. w/simjlar interests for fun, romance &
sharing special times. Please call ext. 4933

D W M - 49. 5 7 , 160 lbs., prof warm and affection-
ale seeking attractive white femaie, 40-49, up to 5 5 ' ,
who is open-minded, affectionate, caring, sharing,
likes conversation and dining out. tf you're interested
please call & send letter to: ext. 4821. Introduc-
l ions, P.O. Bo« 699, Somervllle, NJ, 08876.

DWM— I am a warm, sincere and gentle man. I am
also friendly, intelligent and financially secure I am
33, 5' tall and an adorable romantic I ve been mar-
ried before. 7 yrs. ago, but to the wrong woman. I
now know what my future wife is; you are feminine,
conservative, educated and enjoy tropical travel and
dining out. You are between the ages of 25-35 and
take pride in your appearance. Kids O K. since I have
them. P I - a i t respond to ett. 4820.

OWM— tail. slim, active, professional. 40 plus. Caring
romantic with many varied interests Seeking 30-40
sensual romantic female, slim to average build with
or without children If you like candles and fireplaces
please respond to ext. 4933 This advertiser has also
optioned to receive mail Please s e n . letter to: Intro-
ductions, Box 4933, Forbes Newspapers. P O Box
69$. Somerville, NJ 08876

DWPF- 46. 57 . Bed hair. Green eyes. Tnm & fit
seeks educated male up to 60 yrs. old., to share my
rteresls kl outdoors, reading, environment animals,

travels _ folk music. I am a political & religious liberal
N S, who also enjoys the traditioani d M n out. mov-
<es beacn romance ect P'ease reply exl 4530

OWPF-
50 5'7, Pretry, dk. hair, dk. eyed lady. Financially 4
emotionally secure, honest, fun loving, good sense ol
humor, socially active, enjoys the finer things life has
to offer. Seeks M counterpart for same Please can
Ext 45J5.

EDUCATOR— DWM, attentive, sincere, honest, 50 s
'50'as . 5 8 enjoys reading, travel, theatre & dining
out. Seeks a Slim, caring, understanding woman, 45-
55 yrs old, to share time together & possible LTR
Pease c-!! ext 4769

FEMALE-
Seoarated but avaiiab'e Average but unique, profes-
sional but intelligent, science oriented out artistic m
search of male, similar, p-ecared But not scared. 30 s
to fit 40 s. 5'9" - and please write'
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4802. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, P.O.
BOX 699, SOMERV1UJE. NJ. 08876.

FIT, WHITE, PROFESSIONAL M A L E -
35. who likes children, coaching football and summer
vacations; is seeling a special long-haired white or
hispanic woman, S Or D. for a long-term realtionship!
Piease reply 8>t 4715

GIGOLO 40 ISH-
Monogamous, verbose. jaJea self-centered, cruel,
egotistical, grotesque, drunk and eciectic- earne-
tvpe A personalty- who is at times angered Impover-
ished OWM- artisan, smoker, recluse, secretive. non-
Supportive, denying-one-r.vck-—-_ WHO attempts
no improvement". SMfcMng M l i m i t counterpart.
19-55: no children, «Mu«nt. Obnoa out, r-nancially se-
cure, offensive, sensual, •md M humorous, omnivo-
rous- who can be man 0. obsess-w A seductive
Craving smiles, cuddles, tenderness, therapy, ro-
mance, honesty, tnttmcy« recip^s. Mozart 4 ca-
puccino. Saqui |« i s * ..-.- Cfe-H card] " tarn
0l s-.._erficia:. ton;; :,- •• coniractual •*' a'.unsnip
Knock Knt* eenimmn\ -•.-• M O M Facn hap-
neris PS . No '-.v.ue't"'!'S v\; .';-.'.r.- r -^essionals

Public servants. New Yorkers, drugs. ASAP. PLEASE
REPLY TO BOX 4767.

GOOD LOOKING, COLLEGE DEGREED-
Prof.. DBM (w/no children), 40. 5 9. 165 lbs. seeks a
good woman to spend time with. I am sincere, hon-
es' & considerate, & I look for that in others. 1 enjoy
ski'ng. music, Sci-Fi, going to movies, dining out,
dancing & good conversation I also ei |oy quiet
times at home, watching movie while snuggling on
the couch w/someone special If you re a S/DF bet.
28-42 who is: fun loving, yet down to earth: have a
healthy sense of humor: a nice disposition & appear-
ance: honest, reliable. & emotionally secure: & be-
lieves that romance should begin with good friend-
ship & shared values please give me a call right now.
fNO smokers, drug users, or heavy drinkers, please.J
Race is unimportant I hope to hear from you soon,
"lease call Ext. 4544

G W P M - 43 yrs old 5 10 . 165 lbs., brown hairs/
eyes good shape, masculine, kind & sincere indi-
vual. ISO GW or asian Male. 30-45. in good shape,
for friendship or LTR, HIV negative please1 Please
cai: ext.4778

HANDSOME, ATHLETIC, SUCCESSFUL S W M -
Very good looking, intelligent, physically tit. finan-
cially secure, romantic, sincere, active, multi-faceted
individual. Have many interests which include skiing,
goK. tennis, outdoors, sports, music, fine dining,
movies, quiet evenings and travel. In search of very
attractive, trim, athletic 5 7 or less, NS female (30-
39, who is affectionate, canng and enjoys sharing all
thai life has to offer If you are looking for an LTR
cased on friendship, companionship, mutual respect
and love with a clean-cut wonderful man. then
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4593.

HANDSOME, WPM, 49
uobeat, successful trim and healthy. I'm happy,
enjoy life and having fun. ISO WF counterpart for
owing but discreet friendship Please reply ext. 4716. .

HONEST. HANDSOME. SINCERE, SHY D W M - 30.
desires to meet woman tor a very LTR. Very open to
activities, life and en;oyrr,ents. Other than an nonest
desire for a caring rran ail I ask is mat you re under
30 under 5'8 and under 140 lbs. Please respond to
e n . 4817.

HOW CAN I ATTRACT- responses from the ladies
I d like to hear Irom'' What are the qualities that I
either don't have, or haven t thought to telf you
about? Are the calls nci coming because I'm seeking
3 MUCH younger woman'>i30-40}. Or because I'm
seeking a cute. sexy, cetite woman? This JPM, self-
emp'oyed, just turned 53. attractive, separated but
available, has a lot to otter. My interests range from
reading a book to spendtnq some time in Vegas.
Vost people see me as a thoughtful, caring, af-
fectionate, reasonably b'ight man who gets along
with kids and dogs And speaking of kids, it wouldn't
be so bad to have a couoie more! Maybe I shouldn't
say I hate acid rock & rap. Or maybe I shouldn't say
that I nave a sense of humor that sometimes turns
bizarre. Or maybe I shouidn t say that my belief is
mat kids should nc: oe raised on junk food. Or
maybe I shouldn't say that I was raised in a house
filled with love. Or maybe I shouldn't say that I'm a
tO-Chy-feeh/ guy. But I m wiling to risk letting you
know these things about myself, and am hoping you
will be just as honest and open I m seeking a long
term relationship that «M grow stronger year by year.
By !he way, I'm a non-smoker and VERY light social
drinker. So tf you fall into the right group, listen, to
my audio message and give us both a chance. Who
Knows what could develop from a simple phone call!
Please call ext. 4771

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

T O PLACE A FREE A D
1 -800-559-9495

lil«- samo timo to write down sorw
1 raOtarMM about yOUTMlf, nnd your

1»«'t.'tuncos nboul tho typo of raruxi you
would Ilk

Vim can place your FREE Introductions mi
i" •! bycwllng 1-800-_b9«M95 Our
'.|Mii:mlly Irulnod stnll will holp you Any
poraonal Information w» m«iy raquaat win
uo kopi itiiotly oonfldantlal

:! ooiktiiMo to pUu-o your F R E E Introduction*
mi is Friday by 5 pro. Yow ad win iun tor
six wooks and can tx> rtflWMd at any
tlms.

•I. To retriow your messages, call
1 -9CCKS?6-1003 nnd follow th_ VQloi p< ompts
for advartiMn. Tho txist is $_• .CO per minuto

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1 000-559-9495

TO ANSWER
1-9OO-226-1OL

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADD

D

1. Note ttve extension numbers at the end of the
ads you wxi ld liike to ansvwr.

2. To respond by phone call 1-900-226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone and toliow the
voice prompts and record your messages.
Tho cost is $_.0O per minute. You must be
18 years or older to use this 900 line.

BOX
For advertisers wtio we
maJ responses in add '
can rent a mai box t> I
be paid in advance tx
To respond by mail, l>
marked in BOLD PR1\"
who have not request i
ionvarded.

ifNUTE

TAL
pSon of receiving
espouses, you
Box rentals must

; your responses.
ut are specially

;oved far advertisers
^willncrtbe
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I AM AN HONEST. TRUSTWORTHY. KIND, CARING.
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creative, love a'l lends of music, song, da-ice
hike, nature, gourmet COO*. Seeking similar "values in
a divorced or widowed man 44-55 years old. Ext
4172

IF YOU ARE A SLENDER KOREAN FEMALE-
25 to 40 yrs, please reoond to this ad Nice-looking
athletic. 4Oish DWM w patience, pass'on and own
nome- wouic \e to meet you tor dating friendship
and maybe more Please reply e»t 4719

IF YOU LIKE PINA COLADAS- ana getting caugN
in the ram. if you re not into health food" it you re into
champagne call in and escape I'm 25. 5 I " , brow"-
eyed girl with Drown curiy nair and a good heart. I
like anything from motorcycte rices ana skiing tc
picnics and am looking for somebody between 25-30
adventurous ana outgoing but rrust have 3 500c
heart and old-tashionea dualities. Hopeless ro--i3nt>c
a plus. Please respond to ext.4818.

LOOKING FOR A CO-PILOT -
I am a divorced, white male 63 yea's 0.0. I am
professional, own my own plane .e-> active ':. i
financially stable An average man- no innkn-5 c
drugs, bui I smoke Seeing SINGLE WH!TE FEVALE
who is slim, 30-45 years old. who neess a nice e-oc-
tional start in life and who • kes '.0 _e s r e e s a " ;
knows how to spoil in return Must De ie\e "eacec
like sports and sports ca'S :-ave'•'•5. e mrg c t a - :
quiet evenings Sense ol humor a mmlj -ease ZB
ext. 4014.

LOST IN NEW JERSEY- Recently Vans«e~e_ by a
Co. in the Mid-west SWV. 25. 5 11 ' biona Hair, blue
eyes, slim 10 medium build, gcoa looking (will ex-
change photo). Looking for a female to he;p fi--c ~~>
way out of this loneliness, i m a wen rouroed ~c-
vidual. I en|oy country music to aiternat .e ~ - s c
skiing, camping, fishing, the Arts, exploring NYC
Seeking female tor definate friendship or possible
dating A person whose personalty & character afe
more attractive than ha> icons. Somecpe who «nows
how to cut loose and have tun ana knows wher to be
serious. I appreciate sincerity, romance - M M M
sweetness. Out what I respect ana am attracted to
most is a woman who is unafraid to be cemp ete'y
open S honest. Piease ca.l ext. 4930 Th;s aoNense-
has also chosen to receive man Piease se"C 'e~e*
and photo to: introductions. Box 4930 Forces Se»s-
papers. P O Box 699. Sof-e'vii'e ^ -

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a wife Lets r-.a«e a zes " •
ardwork ng SWM, 26. very fit 6 - V f . -'e = e "
suave looking Prof neecs "io-jsy C : . " ' ' . 3 • "Cc-
porate Lady, or in-between 19-29 c s ; ' : s-_-e
walks, movies, dinne'. cuCa ~g cesc*" : .e = --S -
ness toaether'i Sacr 'c i rg <c B e - : ' - ' 'e Er"
2926

NEWLY GRADUATED MEDICAL CAREER-
Just graduated as a- 2<S tec-- ; s ' - a 2: ••
old, SWrV'. than b ono -_ • Due e.es 5 " •;". _s
who does" t get a : - a - :e • ; - - ; • ' * --'- "- '•'•''-'- '••
work cev" 'c " ct'*T-B z sc* 5 ^ ' ' *.2's*s s
search - ' - 2 " = ; ; •>• -_eci s - : s '•-'-. :'- izi

SBPM— 0, 5 9 1/2", 175 ibs. \ety sucesslu: real
Estate prckef investor Chnstian, Goal oriented. Sin-
gle parent, of bright, well mannered 12 >r old son
Looking to love & be loved bv an atlractve SPF. slim
to medium build. 23-27. down to earth, intelligent.
with good values. Southern Hospitality-, adaptable
We share common interests including travel, sports
fine dining, concerts, dancing, and romantic evening
at home, looking for my Queen to Share the Throne
on the mountian top No smokers Please, and only
the reacv and serious need 'esDond Pleasee can

SDWF-
34, blue eyes, brunette, smgie mom financially se-
cure. 1 enjoy camping, dming out. movies, piavs &
museums 1 m looking" tor a down-to-earth SWM. 34-
40 us cto- w"-o er-ioys the same trv*gs as myself I!
:-!S sounas QDCC tc > c f~e~ ca" ext ~36iS

SEEKING SINCERE S DVY FEMALE-
"etite 10 M d h m Cc-'s 24-30 vea's o'd- foi a long
tern- - e a i r s " : Nc "eaa ca^es r ease - a m a
S'nĝ e white mâ e 27 5 8 b^o*" ha* & eyes '45
_s a— i.e-, s*ee: sincere i rc-~a-tic I love
Tv ies . dknan, spending f - e together and cud ;

a -nc ! w-'i a^SAfr' e»e'y 'escc^se sc take a ; -_~:e-

THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHONE NUM-
BER. TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4924. FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ
08876.

SEEKING SINCERE S DW FEMALE-

--cv.es r~"£ 'S s i e - - - : : ~e •cce ' -e ' _ - ; : . ; •
. - ; • a-sne- ? ,e ' . 'es .~-ss sr '.a«e i : - = - : ? •
:a ' -e = ease ; •• - " 6

SINGLE BLACK FEMALE LOOKING FOR NO ONE IN
P A R T I C U L A R - ; : : : E>r : _ » - - * • SC s c - * : - s
» i c s —e-es- -.; S «es : : ;c : - ' _ -a.e ' . - ' •- s

SINGLE PARENT FATHER- DACW i " E 5' s " - :« .

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
.6 r , £"".'_" .5 3C * " I -E 5 5 * * C* Z "'."•
sm_«_* ~""-C--c , E = - s - i f - e "•->'-ies1 c c s " zee a

SPOUSE WANTED- White widow in her 70s R M I
home body It interested v\nte to Iniioductions. Bov
4934, Fo'bes NWMpiptr*, P O Box 699. Someivillo.
NJ 08876

STARLITE STARBRIGHT- WINTER DREAMS
SEEKS SUMMER LOVE- SWJPM mid 40 s 5 10. 165
ibs ISO attractive, warm, affectionate, intelligent
generous, spontaneous. we*l proportioned indepen-
dent woman w inner beauty, thin to med build, 34-43
give or take, for meaningful LTR No Princesses
p'ease Hold true to your Dreams Ihe' phantoms at
best, no other goal is worthy the quest Im well
educated, well mannered, a self-made man ol merit
Must be adventurous & very affectionate i m wRttnfl
to try anything once, evcept skyojving Can we talk^
Piease E*t 4-79.

SWCM-
This lonesome, mce appearing, trim, college edu-
cates executive seess :-e companionship of an at-
:>actne pe'sonab.e lady In turn 50s or 60s from o<
near So—e'St1: Cc-"% ':•• rcss " e LTR Can ext 4588
j - c r'ease eave »:„• - a - e & Cone no Thank you

SWF— 34 ;e WMHHd aas In the past and met
some interesting men but n e e were a match This
t;T>e. i m cac n.g 'he ad in the hope >ou i find me
You re honnl unattached, tall, stable, intelligent,
i_""-c^ !"c ise'-ec-cated ^o~c* ^^^ " :K n and ac-
' . f - ^e ™,e I m looking fewa'd !o hear'^g Vom the
"2™ rt^c •% mhtnet ~s 1 'e md h 5 Please call
ext. 4809

SVVF-
59 " : ; : £ ' : ; - e2r:~ —w*̂  - t^'^eo a'temative
r_~^e:: e c a , 5 "c~"e at c ubs or beach Seeking
~;-es; S.'.V re sc~e:~-g • ; seiie'.e 1" 01 some-
: c : . :c s~c? -e:s ce: ; :se» :? :-e s:a-s So nega-

THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OP-
TIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4640. FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ
08876,

SWF-
- : 5" : • : ' pette a_c-n ha ' , * : J ^'ar & artistic
"e-ests e- ;c. c: -c : : '>VC 3 5: s - a t r-en. fast
:a-s s s : * -a-2s see-s a SWM •.;'•: is Rnandsly S
---.• : - = , se:_pe ' : • . r-g - a : : , e.e'-atter
- ease Zs ect 4762

SV.M- e 2"-a: ' ,e : - ' _c - : .ery e^e-getic. I
.'\i~ z • ~Z ~-,l ~z r;;»,e- * • - ; . ' s".-g
. - - ._s ; „ • ; ; ; • $ a -_ _5_5 y a ^ ,n l n e

~ —e'estec - meeting 3- 63-cated. m-
" :e 's Si ' .- 2'-J2 * . - : = a:-e* ;c adver-

SINGLE M * n MALE. 20

- - * : : a, -. 5 -. • •-: '. feel
". -."-.• • iron '=e' the
-5.5 i '-•<:*• H n U 1'

' have Kir p ^ 5 3 ^ c a l s x i

cam- w -.-.
SIHGLE WHITE W A L E -

AOVERT SE =
THIS ADVEPTISER MAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4910. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 06876.

NICE GUY
5'9", 160 lbs.. I enjoy the simple things In life: ice
cream cones, movies, good conversation, good
books, great dinners, dancing and good laughs.
I'm a WSM. responsible, non-drinker, financially
secure, with a wicked sense of humor. I would like
to meet someone who is comfortable with them-
self. pretty-plain-|ane . 35-45 years old, 5 7 £
under, no little kids, and SLENDER build, moderate
drinker, non light-smoker, easy-going. Intelligent,
compassionate, strong- (but not domineering) and
feminine. Not looking for a one night stand but a
serious contender. Lv. phone number & I'll call you
back! (Brldgewater area, please.) Reply ert. 4170.

ONE AVERAGE POOR BOY- 140 Lbs 5 10 Brown
hair/eyes 40 s. SWM, who is working on old mo-
torhome to go camping & fishes when nis kids come
visit this summer. Would like to meet average, friend-
ly, slim goofy girl who looks good in a Basebai1 cap
for friendship, Companionship. Bookworm 4 Tom-
girls welcome Piease can ext. 4767

PRETTY DJF
5'5" slender intelligent, nurturing & aesthetic Seek-

ing attractive, cultured, financially secure male, 55-65
for caring, long lasting relationship. Ext. 4955

SOW, PROFESSIONAL MALE
51. 5'1V, 187 Ibs. Interested in dining out, movies,
music, sihgtseeing. sports, etc. I wish to meet an
attractive woman, 38-50years old, 5'2"-56 ". who is
educated and has compatable interests. Please reply
ext. 4725

SINGLE ViHITE M A L E -

-',"6 See*

SINGLE WHITE MALE- ;2 i i • i'j 05 rj','SZ OO--
r,g nodes' *• gcoc ve-rse c' r _ " ' V *e s p c s " t
outdoors movies %v. so «o~£ r _ ^ ; ^ s**fac'v%
* gooc se'se <-,' r^"-? * s ~ s- "6 'C i ' s 11 • ' •. s
ycjj This advertiser has chosen to receive mail
also. Send letter & or photo to: E«t. 3039 Introduc-
tions. Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Bo* 699. Somer.
ville, NJ, 08876.

SINGLE, BLACK. JAMAICAN FEMALE-
Divorced 36 yea's otd 1 na^e bee" S'ngie for o f̂er 4
years and I am looking for a B'ac s>r"̂ ie Chn«t v
man He must be in his 40-50. and 'otn God ar,o
kids I am locking for Wr Right and I am very lo^ng
and k;nd Please reply e«1 4720

SPECIAL LADY WAKTED-
This 48 DWPM is looking lor a special «oman She
should be between 35-55 end *ery open-minded ana
enjoy it/ing an alternative hfest/ie I 'ike all the regu-
lar activities, dining dancing, etc ar.d all 'he activi-
ties NYC has to oner She may be attached Of unat-
tached I am disease and drag 'ree n BORMtftSJl
County. E«t. 4600.
THIS ADVERTISER MAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4600, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
P.O.BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4727. FORBES NEWSPAPERS
POJiOX 659 SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

SWM- y. • " •:>•> - i - i e,c--. •;'.-.-; -.-.---. >.

S'lVM-

zt"~'•>'"•" -e

SV/M—

/• range- fo

41 '^ ' -- jyto rascal aihittx, rio previous
5"%t's fOK, detention once in H S ) diverse interests
iee'5. (ttracflv*, tUtCSon female ol substance Iw
romance Share a drink*? V/ith chemistry sev&rai
drinks? This advertiser has also chosen to r(C«fvt
mil P'ease ssnd letter to Introductions, Eo/ 492 7
fo'bes Newspapers, p 0 Bo» 698, BonWvM* 08976

SWM— 43, Im quiel, sensti/e, ir,teliigen1, physically
fit & handsome i rn interested m a physically fit tl
DV/F, 33-46, 58 or less, who enjoys tho outdOOft,
golf tennis, dining out. movies, quiet nights at hom<j
and the simpler things in life. This advertisftr hai
chosen to recr/e mail Introductions Box '17ft'?
Forbes Newspapers, PO BOX 699 Somervilio NJ
VtHV.

SWM-
Rock n roller '., <; , 160 lbs., 37 yrt., no
into fitness, fun, rock Ctubf, travel, comedy clubs *
cuddling ISO fit ft luri woman with no r.htl'jfr-n K
good sense of hurno' I rr, 7an/ but a!*)O smc<irij
looking towards a LTR Please call ext. 4390.

SWM-
Rock n roller, b 1) , U,0 Ihs . 37 yrs . ncn-smokor,
into fitness, fun. rock clubs IfBVtl, comedy clubs H
cudiiling ISO lit & lun woman with no children 8.
good sense of humor I'm i.iny but nlso sincere,
lOOklna townrrts :\ LTR Please call ext. 4590.

SWM-
Searching tor ono oi tl kind SWi I .1111 a successful.
SWM, 27, who is Hrod of ho.icl-qames & what the bnt
scene has to olf«r, I am yoni-orionti-cl and easy
going My activities rnnqe troin NYC 10 the shore, to
staying in and reading .i nood book II you are a SWF-
22-30," who has the similar above qualities & inter-
ests Please call ext 4772

SWPM- 25. 6 3 . brownhair. blue hair Seeks tall, n'
s. humoious. SWPF. nue 20-30, interested in sports,
music & rnovies Ext 46*9

SWPM- -15. Business owner, typo A personality
Bo_tmg enthusiast seeks classy SWPF. 30-40 coun-
terpart for caring sharing possible LTR Ext 4643
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OP-
TIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 4643, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ
06876.

THE GREAT AMERICAN DWPF- mid JO'S. A#1
corp business woman, guaranteed class, impeccably
groomed, great looksisiightly plumb but well
shaped). N S. no kids. 5 & emotionally secure ISO t
dynamic, high caliber man(preferably over 5 10). who
can kick oft his wing tips & balance his life wdaugh-
ter _ love Edison area Possible benefits are defi-
nitely worth the risk of replying' Please call Exl. 4851.

Two hearts are better than one— Down to earth
sometimes shy. But interesting Caring SWM, 27,
5 7 . 185 lbs., into Springsteen, shore, travel, varied
interests, seeks SWF. 26-34 with similar interests for
dating relationship Please call ext,4774

VERY PRETTY SWF- 28, 5 8' . dark blond, blue
eyes, goal-onented, ambitious, bubbly, sensitive,
down to earth, affectionate, looking for similar SWM
29-39. for a possible LTR I am outgoing and have
diversified interests I like men of Irish descent but
am also open-minded Please respond to ext. 4810.

VERY ROMANTIC
Handsome, level-headed, sincere & honest SWM 39
511 170 Ib who always treats a woman with re-
spect and class In search of long term relationship
.', Ih S,VF 29 - 40 who is slim & attractive and enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation,
comedy clubs and. weekend getaways Please reply
H<' .'.952

WHITE MALE- ug/alcohol Ireo. seeks spiritual
oco8n, motorcycles etc Corn-
. I ta 10 hear from womon 20-

e open-minded lor friendship or
Send photo if you have orui

1 rei owe mail Please

V;HITE W I D O W C D M A L E
Warn /, Ity S :•• 1 Bi rfu In 42 /'-. old B' 6 140

• grr;at • ',;i:.i. I -|/• :, • / / , ' ! ,-,li », no klfi'i
' " •" : - . ' t . -M ir •• (•'•'' , ,1 ' ica lady > h o u l d ba pat i ta &
I-f'.-'1/ //Vi -\ -jr'-.r lania Ol humor I Ilko music

'•if". >j 'j'jir,q to rnovii,."-, I ;im ;i SfTIOkar PlBBIB C8II
E/i 4330

WV/JM, 55
V 1 ' ' . IBQIbs O.-inii'i •.WHO 1,1 iii imw Enjoy iravw.
Broadway, Dining 'jporf. Movie1. ISO trim, N/_ ,JI
4040 attractivo v/ith mmo intorestfi for LTR Ploftso
reply '.-/I 4713

THE GUY YOUR PARENTS WARNED YOU ABOUT
Not Mill reading' SWM-31 (lo'jkii 24-_!,|, 'j it), mud
uiiild (not thin-bul noi tat (jiitirjr1) Stitjukior iitiujti]
Brn tiair, (jrijwn oyotj, «irt|rjyn lilun mrnjjUt ploiibuni*i
Blua Joans, Rock 8, Roll, Coinorly clulw Olmplng
Stiorti Down l(j uartti w/0ftll fionsif of humor. Fuii
loving, A(Jv«nturrjm A a hOptltll ROfflintlC srnok',
uarno in an allrar.tivu Wl ?l-:t'> w/»nnie InlmnMa In,
Fun, Homanr.o, Advoriluru f. poillblt lone) form tola
iion'ifiilj I ;irn „ rjfnokor i'loaso tall fc*t 4'itfi
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.Cafe
Ippearing April 16t

Tim Winn
Rob Graydon
Norm Klahr
May 15th

Bob Nelson — 2 Shows
r Exclusive Area

f Appearance

Comedy Every Saturday $ " f QO
8:00pm Dinner & Show, 10:15 Show _ j § C o v e r

Every Thursday and Friday Party at
The Asylum Dance Club and Lose Your Mind!"

HEADQUARTERS CAFE
229 William Street • Pbcataway

908 752-1240 • FAX 725-5354
Hot Line

Tfcriet info

SPECIALS
Sunday Thru

Thursday Nights

KIDS
EAT

FREE
)ne dining adult per child

Monday &
Thursday Nights

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

RIBS

Every
Tuesday

STEAK
NITE
$Q95

W92oz

SAVE $5.00
On Two Adult Menu Entrees

Not Redeemable on lunch. Only One Coupon Per Visit
Cannot be used with in-house specials. Expires 4,30 94

RACKLEVS
we ain't lust ribs

1776 South Washington Avenue, Piscataway 463-1000

When
Dining Out

Look To
Forbes

Newspapers
For The Best
Selection Of
Restaurants
In The Area

21 Years Serving You In Bridgcwatcr at

959 Route 202-206 North
908-526-1677

Gourmet
Pizza Hot-Cold Sandwiches Dinner Pasta
Every night 4 new specials: including
Veal, Chicken. Fish. Gourmet Pasta

• CapellilU Frtsd • Sea Food Italiano

• Pasta Romono

FREE
DELIVERY

Bridgcwater
Cross Road. The Hills

Lunch: Corporate Delivery $20 Min
Dinner: 5:00 - 9:30 $10 min.

A8S0Ited Wines Liquors and Beers • New Selection of Fine Italian Wines

Open 7 days a week Mon.-Thurs 11-11. Fri. 11-12, Sun .V.30-10:00
Coming Soon...l'ntio Dining under the stars

Dance to the Sound
of cur Live Rands

Every Friday Night
April 15th - Jim Hoffman's Encore

April 22nd - Gary Ross Trio

COACH W PADDOCK
Open 7 Days

(908) 735-7889
• Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails

• Weddings • Banquets • Parties for Alt Occasions
8 6 flt. 1-73, H a m p t o n (4 mi. West of Clinton)

All 'A Ib. Sandwiches $2.50 ^"*\T~
tax included \

Meals to Go
For the Week of April 18,1994
M o n Meafoafl & Peppers Sandwich (or)

Seafood Dijon

Tues GnHed Chicken Salad Platter (or)
Pasta w/Clam Sauce

Wed V e a l ' T o m a ' ° & Peppers (or)
Steamed Veggies w/Cheese Sauce

Thnrs. Ha"1 Steak w/Sweet Potato (or)
n U r S > Stuffed Shrimp

p r j Meatloaf & Mashed Potatoes (or)
Pasta Primavera

in m inlroduct you to the 'Republic of Tee'(bj the cup)

62 W. Main St., Somerville 722-8782

. 0 * " O'CONNORS
BEEF 'N ALE HOUSE
708 Mountain Blvd. • Watchung, NJ

(908)755-2565

PRIME RIB DINNER
9*0 Reg. S13.95

All dinners include
unlimited trips to our

newty expanded
Salad & Bread Bar & Potato

<j*r

ijSoup, Salad & Sandwich Bar

With all the fixin's

I Fe

BRUNCH BUFFETli

2 For $17.95
i.4-3M;Sil«:r

Sot. Put M>
•ISjWFUriPKHo

. , • • . . . . . . . . . : . • . . :
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LUCCA'S
Espresso Car

'Where Friends Meet. Relax & Enjov"
Cappuccino - Lattes - Espresso - Gourmet Coffee

Over 80 Specialty & Decaf Beans & Teas
Pastries - Fancy Desserts - Breads
Quiche - Frozen Italian Desserts

£ ] f^ Imported Water Bar

SIDEWALK CAFE
EXTENDED EVENING HOURS
Friday • Saturday 8 AM - 12 MIDNIGHT

Sunday 9 AM- 10 PM
Enjoy >our After Dm^er Dessert

AT Lucca's

416 Main Street, netuchcn
906-2072

MorvIXurt. 8 to 10. FH-Sat. 8 AM -12 MxMgM. Sun. 9 AM-tO PU

Hong Kong Cuisine...
THE NEW CHAN S GARDEN' BETS & WINS ON CHOICES AND

MORE CHOICES — Star Ledger * * * — March 13. 1994

Just a Few of Our Many Delicious Hong Kong Dishes

Now Being Served at 7'-. V ' J W ' J H - W S C W N I ' O . V "

2 Tanks Full of
Fresh Seafood

• Live Dungenous
Crabs • Live
Lobster - Live

Shrimp • Large
Variety of Fresh

Fish

We're here to
introduce a
new type of

Chinese
Cuisine to the

American
People

T f IE y\'(£VV'
CHAM '5

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
(908) 968-2432 • 372 North Avenue (Rt. 28) Dunellen

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAURANT

6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
Weekdays 4-6PU

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

9 5

CHILDRENS
DINNERS

$^95

6 DAILY
SPECIALS

$695

ANNIVERSARY
Thurs. • Fri. - Sat., Apri l 14, 15, 16

. YOUR

. DINNER
CHECK

eNTBRTAlNMENT: Fn - Anqrv Men • Sat. • Nasty Ned • " win purchase ol

THE
645 Rt. 202/206 • Bridgewater » 5 2 6 - 7 0 9 0

)per Fliet Morton

Specializing in
Hong Kong

Cuisine.
Dim Sung

every Sat., Sun. &
Holiday Visit us &
enjoy the beauti-

ful new decor

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...
FROM $ 3 4 9 5

5 1/2 Hour Open Bar
Hot & Cold (-tor's D'oeuvres

7 Course Dinner
Wedding Cake

Flowers and Candlelabra
Flaming Jubilee Show

Banquet Rooms For All Occasions
-Ml Platters Include Anneli/er Salad Bar

#1 Slzzler T-Bone Steak or Seafood Ratter or Fresh Veal $9.95
Seafood Fettuccini or Tortellini Primavera $9.95

B.B.Q. Whole Rack-Baby Back Ribs $9.95
Prime Rib or Stir Fry Seafood $8.95
Chicken - Broiled or Stir Fried $7.95

Baked Lasagna » Stuffed Shells • Manlcottl • Fettuccini $6.95
Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake With Dinner Reservations

Easy Access
R hFro™ 908-322-7726 B8KR!
Rts. 78 & 287 Park & Mountain Avc. Scotch Plains Stalrcaat

• -'• -
:
- , v v , , . ; - . . . • '

LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR
EXT BUSINESS FUNCTION
Conferences'Executive Breakfast & . &

Luncheons, Dinners • Meetings
rftCwDM 8VW1SOM fof corpofiw mMunQS

ivtifBinoivt cNniforSf pftrtiM, 6tc.

ConforBfioos & Me
forupto25to2

Customize \our e\ent
We can cater to }vurneeck

When You Want The

Occasion To Be

Unforgettable Or

You're Just Going Out For

A Bite With Friends

A PIM«

The First Place For
The Best in Restaurants

426 E. Main St. Bound Brook
908-356-0189

THE BEST LITTLE STEAK HOUSE In JERSEY

OAK TREE FOOD
Rarm Fresh Country Market

'PHONE*
ORDERS
GLADLY

ACCEPTED
l-

Celery

49c stalk
Lettuce

49c head
Plum Tomatoes

49c ib.
Red Peppers

49c ib.
Lemons

5 for 49c

C MEAT
Filet Miqnon

$.2
8 lbs Of more

Ground Chuck

$1.69 it,
3 lbs or more

Chicken Cutletw
Pork Chops

Center Cilt
fl«gS3.49

Pork Steaks

$1.49 Ib

DELJ
Smoked Gaisers

Ham
Beg $7 49

$5.99•"$5.99,.
American Cheese

Yellow/White

Boars Head Olive Loaf
R«g $3 80

*>$2.99 ,„
Obermelster Bologna

(teg SI OB

s>99.
Our Storemade Bee

DAIRY
:xtra Large Eggs

•9?0 ,b
taTurCTLalces

Butter

Philadelphia
Cream Cheese

y v C 6 01 bar
Pecorino Romano
Wedges or Crated

$2.49 ID

Water

er gallon

•SALE GOOD APRIL H I 71
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& KI-STAURANT

- Kesen" N°wfor Mother's Dayf\

SUNDAY
HKIINCH BUFFET

Al l VOU
CANtAI no95 i

- LOHSTERFEST
r llimdayNlghu

W1IOIF MAINE
1OBSTER

$995
Italian & American Cuisine

AFFORDABLE LUNCHES
DINNER • CATERING -=^-

~ 69 Main St., Lebanon, N J , I
236-2992

When You Want The

Occasion To Be

Unforgettable Or

You're Just Going Out For

A Bite With Friends

A Great Place For A Casual Meal

R
WELCOME TO CHINA GARDEN

BUFFET SPECIAL

"Crossings' Mgtoubni Irf I

With This Coupon "I
(lunch or dinner) •

Save With This Coupon

% OFF"
Your Total Check '

Limited lopjriitKrf 2 'i-OidcutfUflwrnoc. • tipiici^.VB'^ .

\mmtm • • • • • • • • • • 1mm mtm — M — J1

Adult Dining Upstairs — Live Entertainment
Fridays & Saturdays

Rt. 523 (Main Street) • Whitehouse Station

534-4611

Eot Ail You. Can Eat With The 16 Items f 7/TrtT T C T ^ P '
Of Cftincse Fowf

FREE SODAS >\ND COHEE

WITH DINE IN (Tfmi5/J(V94)
$5.50 For Lunch, $ 7.50 Tor Darner

Parties Art Wekomei
SZiJiouUJlin North, Rarttan (2 bkx*i «•* of Somwviiie Cirde)

I Any Order From
| LuncR Special
I Menu
" Good Tfiru 5/30/94
fc™» ^ • • IB I

Weekend Dinner Specials

• Scallops Scampi over Rice $ 10 9 5

• Barbecued Spare Ribs $7 9 5

sindude. Soup. Salad,Entree, Co»tee/Tea& Dessert

Country Western Night - Tuesdays - 7pm-i 1 pm
318 William St., Pis •752-4474

. j H«MiyFo GRAND
FORTUNE
GARDEN

OPEN 7
DAYS*

WEEK SUN
12 TO 10

CHINA *•;
LIGHT J

CHINESE RESTAURANT
I No Chol«trol, Ho 03,
I No Sdt, Ho Sggor,
j No M S.G

716 Oak Tree Avenue
Al Park Ave., New AAP. Betwe*- Brcdlees & 102-108 Epil Broad St. ^

McDonalds 18ef«e«n froffxa 1 Elm St.)
South Plainfieid Wesifield

(908) 754-3311 (908) 7654-3310 (908) 654-7170 (908) 654-7797

Restaurant & Deli

,1. Dim Sum'Chinatown-Stjrle
A Choice o< 30 Dithei Smoll $1.80 to. Med. SJ.30

The First Place For
The Best in Restaurants

Hot Lunch Buffet
(All You Can Eat)

$595

Sunday Dinner Buffet
_ (All You Can Eat)

& S995

^Soup Included • Mon-Fn i2-3c~ 4-9pm (GrafXl Foflune Garder OrtyjJ

Sal- i Sun. only
!2-3*iGrarc
Forturx Garoer

1/2 PRICE ENTREE $3 OFF
|BUY ANY ONE ENTREE AND II
* RECEIVE 2ND
• OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE "
I AT HALF PRICE EAT IN ONLY I I

I Not available with bullet l i ~ : • c « p a r t > - ^ | | Nolavaiat»ew*»itxrffetl
Nol valid with any osre' oHer Q • ' N M valia vwth any « t i « c-ie'

ANY PURCHASE OF
$15 OR MORE

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

1 •
F of r

:8»^ i

1 ^ —
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

NEW YORK DELI• Delicious Salads
• Overstuffed Sandwiches

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

'Good Old-Fashioned
\ American Food"

1 JOIN US FOR
, BREAKFAST

Mon.-Fn. 7:30-11 araSat 7:30-11:30 am

• Belgian Waffle Specialties
-Bananas Foster
-Strawberries <£ Cream
-Apple Caramel

' Egg Dishes featuring our
Famous Home Fries

• Pancakes
• Egg Dipped Chalah

French Toast

MarkY. I lushes • Chef/owner

per party •

67 W'est Main Street

Somerville
725-1919
dBfa

f " WINGS * PIZZA . BARBEQUE " -^

TWO DINNERS FOR ONE
Every Monday

gl'urchase One Dinner at Regular Price and the

Second of Equal or Lesser Value is Free*

TWO PIZZAS FOR ONE
Tuesday

ALL YOU CAN EAT
WINGS

Wednesday
KIDS EAT 1 RKl

[Saturday 4 - 7,

I . > • : ;

YOU CAN WIN!
Dinner for 4 on Mother's Day

McAteer's RestaurantSNants To Invite Your Mom and
3 Guests To Our Place For Mother's Day Dinner

on May 8,1994.

The
Bazookas

Wants

Vou!

one «iii'ui Per Adult
Children'* Menu

'Doci not Apply 10 Other
loillillloil-i. Musi I'll si 111 Ad.

*M

It's Easy.. Just Fill Out The Coupon Below
and Mail ASAP or Bring to McAteers.

All Entries Must Be Postmarked Prior to 5-2-94.

I Q YES...I Want My Mom To Win A FREE Mother's Day

I Dinner for 4 and Let McAteers Do The Cooking.

• Mom's Name

I Address:

J,City:

State _Zip_

Phone

Return Your Entry To:

McAteers
1714 Easton Ave.

Somerset, NJ 08873
(908)469-2522

475 North Br ldgeV •Brldg«w«t.r, NJ • J9O8) 586-4340

Apnl 13-15,1994 Forties Newspapers Weekend Plus
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matt aniuibollo innry louiso willium
n i l I O N SCIORRA I'AKKIR I I U K I

GUS HAS FINALLY MET

THE WOMAN OF HIS DREAMS.

HIS EX WIFE.

Mr. Wonderful
.SAMlliltillMN!

HSf RARKtR-WIUtAMHUfll "MR W H I N '
K K K R J U H R tsimmSIMPSOM ...

" - S M A W A K I I I I Y :'i:ANTHONY MINGHH1A

i Home Vrcleo

Woody Allen and Diane Keafon re-unite in this madcap
mystery hailed as Allen's funniest film since ANNIE

Layout and Design 31993 Columbia TriStar
Home Video. AlfRighfs Reserved. 3 1993
Tristar Pictures, Inc. All Rights Reserved.

HOMC VIDCD

Video
r
! LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP
I
I

WITH FREE RENTALS
iEE STORE FOR DETAILS

SUN.-THURS. 10- 10PM; FRI. & SAT. 10-11PM j
Interested in Owning An Easy Video Franchise

Call 908-248-1550

TUB"
FOR $4

NOT TO BE COMMNfO WITH OTHER OFFERS
SUN.THURS. EKP. 4/15/94 FN

BEDMINSTER
VILLAGE AT
BEDMINSTER

908781 1260

BRANCHBURG
TOWNE PLAZA
ROUTE 202 SO.
90872S2S8S

EAST BRUNSWICK
CIVIC CENTER

SOUTH 202 SO.
908 BS1 0373

EDISON
INMAN GROVE CENTER

908-561-7768

EDISON MALL
77S US HIGHWAY 1

9 0 8 9 8 5 8 8 0 0

HILLSBOROUGH
COSTCUTTER CENTER

RT. 206 S
908 281 9599

PISCATAWAY
PISCATAWAY TOWNE

CENTER
908 981 1080

SOMERSET
CEDAR GROVE

SHOP CTR.
908 80S 9191

WOODBRIDGE
RT. 9 NORTH

FRANKLIN PARK IN FRONT
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER OF BUDGET MOTOR

9084224300 LODGE
908 6029533

20 Weekend Plus Forbes hev/spaners Aoni 13-15, 1994
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Somerset Messenger-Gazette, The Hills-Beciminster ftess, Bound Brook Chronicle, N/Sddlesex-Dunellen Chronicle,

Motuchen-Edison Review, Rscatawuy Review, South Rainfield Reporter, Franklin Focus, Green Brook-North Rainfield Journal,
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Somerset County Buyer's Guide, Middlesex County Buyer's Guide, Central Buyer's Guide
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Elegant Wedding

Pockooes Startir>g

b _'0J3*Tk Awe • So~>£~i'ilir

908-526.3340
Heirs: Tut*, a n Sat. • J-5 Thurv

NOW PREMISING,

- ; a Li ruanni c TLIC yxr

seoiat 3r> u usmetiyx.SE.

fc asacs yx USE: KKSX cream a

KT. mJKW EPTJTCT 2!K IDT ISnffl.

Fraskiiii Park

MJ6die*ex Midi I 1

(WTi'55-1115 2

Brmnnck s%. Ntfcli ? a
<** 23H-9W *

! •

SuH^UHC
yntatrix-
E S S E N T; *.IS

PK$WTW6 OUK Sttff AT YOUR. S E I M a
Meef the prcfesswwi beour/ o^erts o! aw M k m i o t f Aatru
Eiser^ab sabfi. Experience a x per»nal consdsafbrt.
Tboelher w«1 select the hoir and skr are vsrnxi tfw* *̂ li
enhance your loob and fit your B5«r/it MtCll a? /wjr service.

I $CO0 OFF
Your Fin,-, .'iw*. Witfc Ut

l)<»\Mii(n\n Somcnillc. Puthmiirk Shopping Center

526-0106

a)
sWeddinwrn

^̂
jet us help make your special day

nvmorable for everyone! Planning the perfect
wedding involves dozens of details.. .make it
WKJfi on ymnsetf, by getting many of your
needs in just one stop.

Wedding Invitations • Umbrellas
Guest Registry • Wishing Wells
Imprinted Napkins • Matchbooks

Attractive Paper Party Desings: cups, plates, cloths

F.\-me.':\ Thsugb.'fvlness Cottage

Middlesex Shopping Center
Middlesex. SJ

469-8595

| Present this coupon and
1 receive

I
I

I Your wedding invitation
order. Includes invitation.

| reception card and response
• with addressed return

20% OFF

envelope.

20%
OFF
Diamond

Engagement
Rings

and Wedding Bands
0 I.A. Certified Diamonds

Various Cuts In Stock .65 to 1.5 karats

JEWELERS
Bridgewater Commons Mall Somerset Shopping Center

(2M Fioof Nod To Mac/s) Rt. 202/206 at the circle

231-0099 JM-. 526-0111ialfc mru
n13Q. ijfc
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Appommu'nt Recommended

:cUt, toa>

Janeen's Kids... featuring

classical!)1 European-desigiied

clothing for special moments...

Christenings, Communions

and Weddings...elegant

lum-of'the century

heirloom dresses in stlk.

linen, organs and lace...

embroidered, smocked,

pleated, and beaded...

Beautiful collection oj

coordinating accessories...

si lk/Wer garlands...

beribboncd barrettes...

lace and fx?arl slippers...

from head to toe,

create the illusion of fantasy.

WKDIUMiS

Spring brings the most
joyous of occasions.
Graduations and com-
munions, weddings &
showers, this is the
season where we ail have
a lot to look forward to!

uwni I is

Soriano's Caterers
would like to be a part of
your celebrations. Let us

take this opportunity to
reaquaint you with all of

the quality foods &
services which we can

provide.

Soriano's Caterers has it all! Under a grand tent, or just on your deck, we supply all
the extras. A full rental division, service staff, and brand new banquet facility, is only the
"tip of the iceberg" when describing our available products and services.

ASK ABOUT AVAILABLE DATES FOR OUR
PARKSIDE BANQUET FACIUTY

21 Division St. • Somerville 722-4411SHOWTKS COMMl \1O\S

'/'<(!,//,
K'l (, HiiHt'fhwitle

BAHAMAS • BERMUDA • JAMAICA • HAWAII • MEXICO • VIRGIN ISLANDS

'A

cm om cm

30 Years Of Quality Service^ 1964-1994
We're your friendly

and experienced
Computerized Cjuefnee Arrangements

m
blithe travel Inc.

Honeymoon.{\ j) Specialists

309 W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK,

469-1525
Mtmber ol

ASSOCIATED TRAVEL

• BAHAMAS • BERMUDA • JAMAICA • HAWAII • MEXICO • VIRGIN ISLANDS
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Create wedding day bliss for the bride and groom

Tips for a sviooth ami memorable wedding day

m ^or thousands of years, weddings have celebrated the love
m-J and joy a couple shares with one another. And even" detail

M of this distinct ceremony, from the wedding cake to the
flowers, makes a persona! statement about the couple.

Yet amid all the excitement., after the engagement is an-
nounced and before vows are exchanged, the arduous task of
planning a wedding lies ahead. The date and time of the cer-
emony must be decided, the site has to be chosen, invitations
must be mailed, flowers need to be ordered, bridesmaids' dresses
have to be fitted, musicians should be auditioned, a photogra-
pher needs to be booked, the reception must be planned. Deci-
sions must be made. And ail within a couple's budget!

For those distressed brides- and grooms-to-be, heip is avail-
able. Bride's magazine cners creative time- and rnor.ey-savir.g
tips for planning a suceessrul wedcLr.t The following :s a simple
guide to cutting wedding costs from Bnde's "100 Ways to Save
Money, Time and Stress."

The ceremony

Wrien choosing a site for the special day. several options
are available. The chambers of commerce in all cities
and towns provide lists ::" mansions, country inns and

town halls that are appropriate. A rural location may be pre-
ferred, or the understated elegar.ee c: a university's :•: boarding
school's halls. Parks and public bu_dxgs sheila no: be ruled
out, either.

To cut down en wedding costs. Bnde's recommends a weekday
or week night wedding for a lower rate.

Wedding attire

Couples on a tight budget should shop early to find a large
selection of clothing at reasonable prices, rather than
settling on dresses and suits because time ran out. Give

salespeople a budget they can work with and inquire about
special payment plans.

Take advantage of bndal salons' offers of discontinued sam-
ples or stock dresses, which are reduced. Or shop out of season,
if possible — material such as silk, satin and taffeta can be
adapted appropriately for any season.

Also, consider informal or bridesmaids' dresses in ivory or
white and suits for smaller, less elaborate weddings.

As for the groom, purchase a tuxedo he can wear for a lifetime,
or rent one. Navy blazers and white trousers, classic apparel that
can be worn again and again, are also great for outdoor wed-
dings.

The reception

~M yJBTist guests remember a wedding couple's reception
/ • / • more than the actual ceremony, so plan early and de-

1 rJL. cide carefully which food is to be prepared and what
type of music is to be performed.

Work with the chef to create elegant dishes using inexpensive
ingredients. Chicken is less expensive than beef or seafood, but
when sauteed with wine, shallots, mushrooms or served with a
savory!

are light and delicious appetizers before any meal
The wine and champagne raised to toast the bride and groom

are just as important as the toast itself, but moderation is the
key, Bnde's recommends serving a traditional wedding punch of
fruit juices and spices since it requires little alcohol.

A reception wouldn't be complete without music and the
music should be as special as the first dance, So take time to
audition bands before
booking musicians, be-
cause 'oad music can ruin
a reception. For more in-
timate gatherings, consider
hiring a harpist, pianist or
classical guitarist An or-
ganist and other musicians
affiliated with the house of
worship may be the most
intelligent and economical
choice for the ceremony
music They know the
equipment and acoustic;
of the location, and they
receive a salary from the
site, so their fee shouldn't
be outrageous.

Details, details

towers express the
a ceremony.

In-season blooms
are easier to find since
they do not have to be
shipped in. and most Bow-
ers are fullest and less ex-
pensive during their peak
growing time. Bride's Lit-
tle Book of Bouquets and B e a u t i f u l wedding memories are created in formal splendor.
Flowers advises couples to H e r 9 ° w n b y M i c h e l e Vincent is designed in silk shantung with
asrWriPnH'-'frrflrr-t a n asymmetricaMy wrapped ballgown bodice. He wears "The
di* in.nx, K u H M rec- Dream;' a fu i | d r e s s var|ation with softly rounded notch lapels
ommendations and evalu b y P i e r r e C a r d i n H j s a c c e s s o r i e s | n c | J d e a wing.Collar shirt,
ate store displays for fresh- coordinating vest with satin lapels and puffed bow tie, all by
ness and creativity, Other Pierre Cardin.
ideas include forming bou-
quets that use large flowers, like lilies, which require fewer
blooms, decorating the reception rite with arrangements usod in
the ceremony, adorning the head table with bridesmaids' bou-
quets, using inexpensive cascading; blooms of one flower and
greenery for an elegant bouquet or tying multiple blooms of less
expensive flowers togethei into one huge "flower" to create a
lavish bouquet.

A wedding does not have to be a big production A couple
should decide what they want from the start a small, intimate
ceremony and reception, 01;. lavish wedding with hundreds of
guests. Yet more importantly, planning a wedding should be a
joyous occasion - not a tedious chore celebraUns new begin-

ivory sauce, it can be as hearty as heavy, foods, .ijkjuj} arjd salad. niAgs^jited with hope and promise.
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Planning tips
for busy

brides-to-be
If you're a working woman and a bride-to-be, you've

undoubtedly discovered that gown fittings, blood tests and
honeymoon arrangements can wreak havoc with an al-
ready hectic schedule.

How do you cope?
By using three techniques familiar to every professional

woman: organize the project, delegate responsibilities and
pace yourself so you can focus on things that require your
attention.

First, spend time with your groom-to-be making impor-
tant fundamental decisions such as a suitable date and the
number of wedding guests. Also, decide on a certain wed-
ding style — traditional. Victorian, contemporary or one
unique to you.

Next, devise a countdown caJendar of events leading up
to your big day. Include all your plans in an easy-to-follow
chart form; update it regularly. Ask recent and not-so-
recent brides for their wedding preparation suggestions.

Somewhere along the way insist on giving yourself a
well-deserved break and do something you normally
wouldn't do. Treat yourself to fresh flowers on your desk
as a quick "pick-me-up'' or set some private time aside to
do something unrelated to work or your wedding plans.
You could spend a day relaxing at your favorite museum
or curl up with a great novel.

By following these tips, you'll have a chance to enjoy the
activities leading up to your special day.

Flower power
Tips for choosing a meaningful bouquet

There are few things on earth as well- If you want your flowers to have special
appointed for the pursuit of romance as the meaning, consult the following list:
diamond engagement ring and the bridal bou-
quet.

_ . , . Carnation sweet; innocent
To capture their timeless beauty, consider

choosing flowers that coordinate with the color D a f f o d i l r e g a r d a n d c h i v a 1 ^

and style of the bridal gown. Gladiolus love at first sight

"A couple spends months choosing the per- Honeysuckle fidelity

feet engagement ring and may never even con- Lily purity; innocence

sider the meaning of their wedding flowers," Lily-of-the-valley happiness
says Marvin Markman, president of Suberi O r c h i d love; beauty; fertility
Brothers, the diamond experts who manufae- „

_ . _ ,_ „ - „ Hose symbol of love
ture the Royal Cut Collection of fancy cut dia-
mond engagement rings. Stephanot.s bride's good-luck flower

"A couple will probably purchase more flow- " ^ P perfect love

ers for their wedding than for any other occa- Violet modesty, faithfulness

sion, so the beauty and symbolism of their wed-

ding flowers are significant," says Mr. Mark- After you've made your selections, take time
m a n to review the fine points. Let the florist know

To find a florist, ask friends for reeommenda- , , ,
when and where the flowers can be delivered,

tions or visit local florists and ask to see sam-
. n J J- i when deposits are due, and the cancellation pol-

ples or pictures. Be ready to discuss your color
scheme, flower preferences and, most impor- lcy-
tantly, the budget. Many couples want their And don't forget to order a tossing bouquet so
flowers to be more than just beautiful. that you can save and preserve the real one.

I he Perfect I uxed
TOP I ne Pertect \ypccm

o

Tuxedos

Suits

Alterations

Cleaning

Tailoring

Rentals

Custom Styling

Jlsstr JJrmieb
Envelope*. Addrew Label*. Place Card Label*.

Meni»@CerUficate«

JAd'd'tnat Speciaf"finishing Touch"
'To your Special Occasion

The Look and 'Elegance of Calligraphy
at a fraction of the Cost

Call for Brochure and Information
(908)422-1190

Also Providing Desktop Services to Small Businesses & Organizations
Flyers. Brochures. Mail-Merges. Mailing Labels, etc

^ { Wedding Videa

AT A VERY AFFORDABLE PRICE!

Men Shop of Hillsborough
Towne Centre • 411 Route 206 • (Behind Dunkin Donuts)

908/874-4672 908/281-6116

Complete Video Packages (most weddings)
Total Cost Of Your Wedding Video

$500 - $600
Features Include • Special Effectseaturesm

Complete Ceremony & Reception Coverage • Photo Montage of Bridal Couple Growing Up
(Including Guest Interviews if Desired) To the Music of Your Choice
kvHouse Editing • 3 Copies of final Tap*

Appointment Arranged At Bridal Couples Convenience!

.Call Affordable Video Service (908) 572-3243
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Questions to ask your caterer before you sign
Will you personally handle ami attend my recep

tion'.
• What type of food items do you recommend for

my budget and the number of guests'?
• What type of service, sit-down, dinner or buffet, • If. not. what is the name of the person who will.

would be best'? • Do you make arrangements for flowers, decora-
• Discuss menu selections. What is the cost per tions and music?

• Complete Dinner
• 5 Hour Open Bar
• Wedding Cake
• Floral Arrangement

person.
• Do you provide linens'1 Is there a fee?
• Is there a color selection0

• Do you supply glasses, plates ana silverware'1

• Is there an additional charge'1

• Do you handle all rental equipment, such as ta-
bles, chairs and serving pieces0

• Would it cost less if I handle the rentals myself?
• How much time will you need to set up°
• Can we go over the table locations and seating

arrangements ahead of time?
• Do you handle the cleanup0 Rental returns0

Complete the
fairy tale
with cake

You have found the perfect
dress, spent hours choosing the
right imitations and shopped
for the bridesmaids' en-
sembles. Now it's time to sel-::
the wedding cake.

To ensure the cake :s exactly
what you war.*, prrv.de the
decorator, local baker.' :r h : :e
caterer v.r.;-. ;;;;;:;grscr:i ::'
your favorite cakes 7hir_K5 tc
Bridal Cakes. Wilton's treasury
of exceptional '.ved±r.g :i_-:e
creations. ::'; easy ".: narrow
down you: rpt::-::; is.z. :r.:-:-se
the cake 5r.\e5. icing tech-
niques and adorrjT.en"; you
like best.

The book includes every-
thing from cour.tr.- garden and
Victorian masterpieces *-: the
ultimate in glamorous c:r.ter::-
porary designs.

Complete step-by-step in-
structions, delectable recipes
and Wilton's full selection of
ornaments, cake stands, ac-
cents and fountains make it
easy for bakers and decorators
to recreate each cake to perfec-
tion. Or. you can borrow an
icing idea from one cake and
an ornament from another to
design a cake expressly for you
and your groom.

For an impressive tiered
cake reminiscent of a lovely
garden gazebo, the Gazebo
Cake Kit paired with fresh
flowers keyed to your color
scheme easily transforms an
ordinary wedding cake into an
arbor fantasy. The kit includes
the makings for trellises and
arches, as well as complete as-

, sembly instructions. Top it off
with a romantic bnde and
groom cake topper - one of
the many contemporary hand-
painted porcelain bisque fig-
ures available in the Ellen Wil-
liams Designer series.

• Do you provide the wedding cake1.1

• If not. is there a cutting fee?
*b Do you charge extra to pour coffee?

• Will you provide a groom's cake?
• Do you provide the liquor"
• What is the oost per drink1

• Is it cheaper if we provide our own liquor?
• Do you charge a corkage fee per bottle it' we

pRivide our own wine and champagne?
• Do you require a guaranteed number of guests?
• What is the last date I can give you a final guest

count'?

• Do you have a contract?
• When will you provide the final per person cost?
• What is the payment policy7

• What is the deposit to hold the date''
• What is your rotund or cancellation policy?
• Are gratuities alaeady figured in the total price?
• If so, what percent is being charged? • D o you

provide food for the photographer, videographer oi
musicians?

• Is this atl extra per person fee"
• Will you pack a to-go snack tor the bride and

groom?
• Will you pack the top tier of the wedding cake?

Source : Planning a W'edduui (<> Roiwnih'r by Bev
erly Clark. H385 B Rose Lane, Carpinleria, Calif
93013,1-800-888-8886.

BRIDAL PACKAGES:^ !
Starting r t . . . \ U /

It' I

S 5 0 - ; ••

*(1 i l l Tu i; tIM

w
A Fabulous all inclusive Wedding

Package including 5 hours open bar,
hor d'oeurves, 5 course dinner, center

pieces, cake, champagne and much more
at affordable Wedding Prices.

• Up to 200 people

O u M w D i r a l M n j
Kgroy Sp*c«tt

S*iv2pm, 5pm-10pm
Oo«i Som-tam

A professional staff 'dedicated in
making you*Junction o success

Call 526-9500 ext. 101
US Rt.22 LBridgewater

Oc«"*«d by Maitto Inn. Inc. UnK' Ucensa

The only other
bride you'll see

will be standing on
your cake.

Gracbus sunr/undin%s. Exquisite service and fare.
One wedding at a time.

XJOUberty Comer Hnad,Vlarren,NJ Mm (90S) 647-6700

New Jersey's Premier
Private

Catering Establishment
The Perfect Setting for The ftrfect Wedding

A 10 acre estate in the heart of the
Watchung Mountains.

• Parties of 50-500.

We olfer you elegance in decor, table
settings and appointments. Our gourmet

food is unsurpassed in creative presentation

Kosher Catering Available

1801 Waahington Valley Road, P.O. Box 340
Martiiuville, New Jeney 08836

(908)4694000
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The symbol
that grows
more precious
with time

A diamond engagement ring has been a
symbol of love and romance since 1477
when Archduke Maximilian of Austria gave
Mary of Burgundy a gold ring set with a
diamond as a token of his love. Today, the
tradition of the diamond engagement ring
continues. According to a new consumer
survey, 70 percent of all brides-to-be re-
ceive one.

A diamond is an expression of indi-
viduality. Just as love is unique, no two
diamonds are alike. Each diamond has its
own personality and sparkle. Therefore,
when purchasing a diamond engagement
ring, it is important to become an informed
consumer.

A little knowledge can go a long way to
help unearth the best quality diamond
within a budget. Understanding diamonds
requires knowledge of the four C's: cut,
color, clarity and carat-weight. These four
variables are key to answering the elusive

While the traditional round solitare remains the most popular
choice, a selection of classic diamond engagement ring shapes
exists to suit everyone's fancy. These shapes, clockwise from
top, include the emerald, oval, pear, marquise and round.

question as to why two diamonds of equal size
may not be of equal value

• Cut — Although diamonds can be cut in
several shapes, such as oval, marquise, pear or
round, it is the quality of the cut which gives
the stone its brilliant sparkle. light is reflected
best when all of the facets are perfectly propor-
tioned.

• Color — The best color is no color. Abso-
lutely colorless diamonds are very rare.

• Oanty — The term clanty refers to a dia-
mond's lack of naturally occurring inclusions,
often called "'nature's fingerprints," most of
which are not visible to the naked eye. The
fewer the inclusions, the more valuable the dia-
mond.

• Caml-iceight - Carat refers to the weight
of the stone. There are 100 points in a carat;

therefore, a diamond of 50 points weighs

one-half of a carat and a diamond of 200

points weighs two carats.

These elements will determine the cost

of a diamond. For those who are unsure

about what to spend on a diamond en-

gagement ring, many jewelers suggest two

months' salary as an appropriate guideline.

To find out how to get a quality dia-

mond, consumers should visit a reputable

jeweler whom they know and trust. The

diamond engagement ring is a symbol of a

couple's future and, like love, can grow

more precious with time.

For a booklet entitled "How to Buy the

Perfect Diamond Engagement Ring." call

the Jewelers of America at (.800) 497-1480.

f
We have a large selection of

• Bridal Bouquets • Altar Arrangements • Corsages
Centerpieces • Fresh Silk Flowers • And Much More

Personalized Service From A Family Run Business
Since 1943

Biondi's Florist & Greenhouses
601 Union Avo, Mkltllosox, NJ 08816

(908) 460-2878
v©

A Perfect Hairstyle for
The Perfect Wedding Day!

Brides . . . 1/2 OFF Hairstyle with 3 or more
Bridesmaids Hairstyling Appointments

(Mention this ad when scheduling appt)

Wedding Accessories for the Bride & Bridesmaids
Manicures & Pedicures Available • Specializing in

Extensive Nail Art

HAIR

120 W. Main St. • SomerviUe • 707-1222
'--"-• Mon.-fri. lbanv8prn • Sat.9am-5pm
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comes the bride
ready for that special day T

1.

A bride-to-be has so much on her mind. There's so much to think about, so main decisions lo make. Whether you begin several ycais or
several months ahead, the following checklist can help the bride-to-be feel certain aha) .ill bases have been covered and that she . too, ill be

able to e n j o \ her wedding d a ) . a daj she » i l l aiwys remember

Set a wedding budget
A. Decide who pays for what
B. Determine the style of your weddin

(formal, informal)
The size of the party and guest
food, and price set the ione for
your wedding.

2.
Pick a date
A. Confirm it with the facility
B. Confirm it with the officiant

3.
Choose your attendants

4.
Select the bride's
dress and <
attendants' dresses
A. Go for fittings

B. Make an appointment with a
hair stylist

5.
Select the formal wear
for the groom,
groomsmen

6.
Determine your guest list

It

7.

ct a photographer/
videographer.
Have photo taken

for newspaper an-
nouncement

9.
Plan the details of
your reception

Select:
A. Caterer
B. Music
C. Flowers
D. Cake
E. Seating plan

Plan your honeymoon

11.
Choose gifts for
your attendants

12.
Order your invitations, pinvtxA , ,
,, , * Ian Jor a rehearsalthank yous ,.

dinner
Don't Forget:

Make an appointment for necessary blood tests.
Apply for a marriage license.
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Create a special look for that special day

Expert advice
your wedding

On your wedding day. there are no
sew)iiil chanci>s!

Acnii'diiij1, to Brenda Lewis, a New
York City-based vvedding consultant.
'Brid6s*to*bs "HMI make ;i' Isssi two oi
three visits to n haii'dresger before the
bit; day."

A growing trend M.. Lewi:- has wit-
ncssed. however, is that many new
brides are opting to style then- hair
themselves, thanks tci the availability of
at-homfi styling aids which help to
achieve a professional-looking result.

Experts from the Aqua Net Style Stu-
dio offer some advice for creating your
wedding day haiitlo:

• Start by flipping through bridal
magazines for hairstyle ideas. Clip out
examples of those stylos that will work
best on your lenmh and type of hair.

• Shop around and select your head-
piece early. The hairstyle you choose
will depend upon the style and shape of

on creating
dav hair

your headpiece - and you need to
make sure they work together.

• Practice makes perfect! Experi-
ment with a variety of products to de-
termine which work best to help you
achieve the look you want.

Also pay attention to the time re-
quired to create your style. You'll want
to leave ample time on the wedding
dav to get your style picture perfect.

• Make sure your hairstyle is also
functional. You won't have much op-
portunity to stand still on your wedding
day — and your style has to withstand
all the action. After your "practice ses-
sions." be sure to turn your head in all
directions to make sure your style stays
intact and is comfortable.

To guarantee control of your style
throughout the "big day." send for a
free wedding guide that includes style
advice: Dept. A, Cairns & .Associates,
641 Lexington Ave.. New York. NY
10022.

DRESS CHART

COAT
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I'jlenl pump!
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Daytime
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jlt.iched
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turndown n'llar
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bo» W siriped
vir solid MCOI

or (our in hand

t
reeled «tuds
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lll.uk Mlk,
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FORBES FILE PHOTO

Each bride creates her own look from the top of her headpiece (this one
designed by Irene's Bridals in Green Brook) to the tip of her shoe.
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Designer tuxedos hit the runways
Exclusive line available for bridal and prom seasons

An exclusive new collection of tux-
edos is hitting the fashion runways for
spring 1994. This unique line features
hot designer names, fashion forward
style and exclusivity, making sure not

by Perry Ellis. The Prestige is a two-
button, double-breasted tuxedo available
in both white and black to accom-
modate virtually even" forma] need The

Prestige in white can be worn with

"everyone'" wiH be wearing "your" style, white pants for a formal wedding look

The name of this hot new collection is or with black pants for paini or any

"The Exclusive Premiere Design Collec- occasion when? a dinner jacket is colled
uon." better known as "The EDP Collec- for. Peak lapels and a designer lapel

tion." button hole provided the added detail so
The EDP Collection will hit the run-

ways across the east coast for the spring
bridal and prom seasons. Bridal Expo.
one of the most well-known and re-
spected bridal show producers in the
nation, gave a strong show of support
for the line by deciding to feature The

EDP Collection in all of their east coast
shows. In addition.

The E D P Collection is Whether selecting a styfe
featured in a large for the groom, fdther Of
fashion spread in the bride, ushers, ring
Modem Bnae Maga- bearer or prom date, the
zme. enabling brides EPD Collection makes an
to see up-ciose the de- outstanding Choice for
tail and style of the style, fit and comfort
most exclusive cojlec-

needed for that impressive forma] took.
The Debonair, also by Pern- Ellis, is a

strong addition that fills the niche for
an upscale ivory tuxedo in the collec-
tion. This ivory tuxedo provides an easy
match for many ivory wedding gowns
and presents an alternative to the white
dinner jacket. The satin shawl lapel cre-

ates a sleek line and the

double-breasted, four-

button closure makes

an elegant presentation

and defines an added

option to the standard

avanti style One of the

biggest pluses of the

Debonair is the fabnc.
tion of upscale tuxedos currently avail-
able.

The EPD Collection features a line of
upscale designer tuxedos custom made
just for the collection to suit the most
discriminating customer.

"This is an exceptional collection of
tuxedos and is sure to make a strong
imprint on the formal wear market for
both the spring and fail seasons. The
collection has merchandise from -.veil
known designers like Perry Ellis and
Chaps by Ralph Lauren, the tuxedos are
well made and they have incredible
style and appeal. We expect the tuxedos
in The EDP Collection to be our top
renters for the upcoming season." said
Lou London, vice president of market-
• .g for Smalls Formalwear. a tuxedo

The Debonair has a truly exceptional
feel, something that many of the "older"
polyester ivory tuxedos lack.

Chaps by Ralph Lauren creates dis-
tinction in design with the Hampton,
another EPD exclusive in black. The
Hampton has a fashion forward two-
button, double-breasted styling com-
plete with black satin peak lapels for
added flair. The Elegance is sure to be
one of the most successful tuxedos for
the spring season.

The EDP Collection represents what
virtually every customer wants in a tux-
edo — a unique collection that provides
classic elegance, high style and a so-
phisticated image. Whether selecting a
style for the groom, father of the bride,
ushers or even the ring bearer, the EDP

chain with more than 50 stores covering Collection makes an outstanding choice
six states. As an added plus, the collec- for style, fit and comfort. Look for this
tion carries sizes 4-60 to provide a com- exclusive collection on the runways this
fortable fit for nearly every man. spring to make weddings or special oc-

The "first" in the line is the Prestige casions sizzle with style.

Two of the newest styles available in
the Exclusive Premier Designs line of
tuxedos now available at Smalls For-
malwear are, above, The Debonair,
an ivory tuxedo, and The Prestige, a
two-button, double-breasted tuxedo.
Both are by Perry Ellis.
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Prom time
Spring is also prom time, as students prepare to look their best for that special

night Last year, Bernards High School students Mike Munoz and Bill Soller
compared the hats they had selected to top off their ensembles. At right, students
modeled the latest fashions at a prom fashion show in Metuchen.

y matrix
E S S E N T I A L S

THE HIGHLIGHT OF YOUR LIFE
Your hair can look sun kissed and sensational
in minutes with dazzling highlights blended
in. Our Matrix Essentials techniquesare gentle
and always leave your hair strong, healthy
and full of shine. Call today. Look
unforgettable tomorrow!

& BODY SPA

37 West Main St. « o e * 4 * *
Somerville /ZD-OOOO

THE NEW LEAF FLORIST
OF WHITEHOUSE STATION

zaiMeA 9/ota/1 \)adiiora fei tb. iBiidal.'ZPentu oftiu afflntUai

'Dcw.aL — (Informal— d^i Jionu. —

CalXOcz £$ Coiuul'tation a

Open Monday-Saturday 9:00am-€:00pm ALL MAJOR
Sunday 9:00am-5:00pm CREDIT CARDS

424 Rt. 22 West, Whitehouse Station, NJ
iss from Bishop's Plaza) 908-534-5053 / 800-752-94

\

*fjt us make your wedding dax one
ihtil vou will n ensure forever. We
fealu

; ] ) < > « •

c ii complete line of
in inviinlions and
Tories Including thank
, Reception Items, Gifts ami

15% OFF
Wedding

Invitations

Pre-Marital Blood Testing

much more. Stop in Tivliiyf

PHARMACY
31 South Main Si, Main ilk*

725-8282
HOIIIV Moil. In. *)JIM l)|>m. Sal 4am-6pm, Sun. lOjni •

Frte Parktofj At Mall Enlranct

During This Exciting & Hectic lime, We Are
Open 7 DAYS For Your Convenience

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
Mon-Fri 8am • 9pm • Sat & Sun 9am • 5pm

350 Grove St., Bridgewater
(Com«r of Grove & Rt 22 Eut)

3777
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If the
dress fits,
look again

By NAOMI R. KOOKER As we ascended the stairs to the sec-
.r.a-5c*r shop, dass^cal music softly
paying, 3 knew this might be more than

I am searching for 2 wedding dress a "drop-in"' visit A woman immediately
It's one of those things you do when it approached us. immaculately dressed,
happens. "It" not just being when you smiling and asking which one was the
get engaged, but when "the time is
right." My mother bought her gown
years before she met her future hus-
band. She knew she would be gemr,g
married, and "who could refuse a S300
wedding dress marked down to S25 in
the late 1950s0

For me. I have gotten engaged: so, it's
time to look. Although there :; more
than one year to look for a dress '. have
already earnestly tried to imagine what
it is I truly want — what look I mot,
how much I can afford vasts how
much I want to afford.

The first place I t-irr.ec '•••-cs *..: the
pages of bndai magazir.es N:: a week as
a "fiancee" went by before I picket me
off the rack at the end of the checkout
counter and plopped :t or. the conveyor
belt, bemusing hew I'd eyed then: be-
fore, skimmed thro ugh then with s -st;-
cion. Do "the engaged ' really read these
things0

It didn't take all 585 pages :~. isc'jve:
that barelv one dress fit rr.y style let
alone my budget. I would rather put a
down payment on a house or take that
honeymoon than wear one $1,500 dress
for a day. So. I mused, would I des:gn it

bride, what were our names and when
was the wedding. This was serious.

I quickly realized there seems to be
two parts to a bndal shop. The discon-
tinued dresses which hang on racks ac-
cessible to those who come to look.
These dresses are usually reasonably
priced compared to their Sl.OOO-and-up
counterparts. The higher-end dresses are
hidden m the back and are orJy brought
:«ut after ".he bride's been asked 20 ques-
tions about the wedding. When is it?
Forma] or very formal'' White or ivory
•"Vould you wear pink?") High neck.

low neckline? Off the shoulders, long
sleeves^1 This is just the wedding dress'

Resigned to at least trying on one or
two (after all. FITS here). I chose two I I
iked from the discontinued rack, rang-
ing from S300 to $600. As my friend and
I entered the walk-in changing room
complete with one-wailed mirror and
chintz decor. Florence was right behind

the dresses, directing my friend to

There is a dress for every bride," re-
minded Florence. The more I tried on.
the more I realized it is just as much a
process of elimination as it is knowing
what vou want.

craftsmanship here'.' 1 could. The Italian
silk, she said, is not as beige as the pre-
vious ivory dress because of the quality
of fabric. Florence explained the train's
elegant shape was due to the lining

: earning at the thought of w h i c h w a s s c w n together with the dress
After all, I was trying on a $975 dress. ("1
don't know why it isn't higher," said Flo-
rence. I could see her point) We walked
outside and my friend agreed; we both
went from liking the first dress to loving
this one. It did not have sleeves and it
showed a little shoulder. Even the breast
liners added a touch of ... fullness. Be-

: ' irectingnty cial, as one might donning a" silk dress came of the bade pattern being just so,

this dress told me I really must try it; I
was sure it was a waste of time, actually
needed to go. Ortaybe next time, I
thought,' But I was cunous. She left me
alone in the changing room, bared above
with my Bo-peep skirt. There was a cer-
tain feeling about trying on wedding

wait outside. But she was going to help, dresses. They began to feel grand, which
rr.y r'r.er.d pottery told our saleswoman, in turn made me feel rather grand, spe-

wait outside I saw why
There were crinolines, 'those

and have it made? That was dreaming skins kncAvr. to Bo-peep) Xn step into
- since I don't have the impetus not and out of that stood by themselves was rare to try on anything other than
the vision to do so. I settled for the big without any help from a torso. The good finds at Marshall's or an occasional
search. With so much time on my hands dresses themselves, some beaded, all silk blouse or dress afforded by my fi-
— or so I think — I decided, sooner than iaced. demanded a watchful eye as their ance. I was beginning to understand the
later I'd take my first look at wedding detailed work was so delicate. They had words I had heard from colleagues and
dresses.

The operative word is "'look." It was a

the bustle would not st;nt ui the end of
the dress, but be hunched underneath to

that captures the bust, moves shapely
stiff around the waste and flatters the hips.

At least for a working girl like myself, it keep the continuity of the pattern. The
tussle would be $80. Florence then

to be placed over the top of the head read in bndal magazines. "This is your
with raised arms to fit over the crinoline, special day," "Don't skimp on what you

Saturday •/-rnoming in which I had Then there 'was the pinning and adjust- want," "Don't underplay it." With my
planned other errands besides popping ing to match the curves of trie body and notion of simple and affordable, I had
into a local bndal shop. I foresaw that I get the neckline just so. For the off-the-
would see rr>"ch of the same styles and
prices I'd seen in the magazines, so in-
deed, I thought 1 would be in and out.

My maid of honor was with me. If

shoulder dress situation, I was offered
padded breast liners, which I quickly re-
fused — at first.

not entertained the dresses hidden in
the other room.

Florence came back with a dress
which I could imagine the Queen of

After the third dress when I was not England wearing. The silk was a soft
you're going wedding gown shopping, only used to the idea of being a bnde, white/gold. The design, while not in the
take someone with you. at least for the but enjoying its implications, Florence least gaudy, was beaded and ornate

pulled out two veils, on act usually re
served until after the dress is selected,
she told us. Rut we were on ;i roll. This
veil, coming in at $180, seemed perfect,
not too big or boofy, simple with a rolled
edge. Th" final gesture came when Flo
rence handed me ivory long gloves
f$25/t/i slip on. I was ready to >;o, except
for the groom Ix-in^ absent.

A tthough ! know it's the ri^ht man. I
Contemplate the right dress a flay after
its debut. Being my fust trip out, 1 could
go for at least round two with a better
idea what to expect and a licllci idea ol'j y g p g y

first time. If they're not there just to sec suggested I try her favorite dress. Oh, without being overdone. The dress itself what I want Thin one \w, in wonder,
you in white, they are at least there to boy. We had gone from simple and felt heavy. Florence 'slipped the dress f°r the cost of the whole day, Including
share the sometimes awkward transition ivory, which I liked, to while, beaded over my head and it happened, this the dress, my while lace shown curtain
from comfy home clothes to crinolines and long-sleeved, which I discovered I sense of finding it. I was wrong. This is lfxtkirij; quite appealing and the idea
and Italian silk. didn't like. was not a waste of lime. Can you see the of eloping is not far behind.
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Zkings I
before you Say J

yyjj adding Caramon
MMt 1

J'inl Ai«Hir«i budget
' J (;h(ick availability ol (acllity
' J fiiiiid (- ngagemont announce to 1 orbes Newspaper!
_j 1 uxMla who pays lor what

3 1 li'lttrrnine wedding style
3 ( ;IKKJSO or write ceremony with oHicianl

J Soloc! and invite maid/matron of honor artd bndesmaKis
] Snlect and invite best man and ushers

J(,H.x.i and invite flower girl and ring bearer
J Determine dress styles lor bridal party and consult with members
3 < 'iioose bridal gown style and accessories

J Contract with florist
_J [ Jetermine guest list lor ceremony
3) Contract printer (or invitations, announcements, stationery
3 Contract photographer and/or video person
3 Pay advance deposits on services
3 Buy or rent attire lor groom, best man and ushers
3 Arrange name change on official documents
3 Shop tor wedding rings
3 Send out invitations and announcements
3 Schedule wedding rehearsal
3 Make beauty/grooming appointments
3 Arrange accomodations lor out-ol town guests
3 Arrange transportation lor wedding day
3 Schedule tinal Mings
3 Get blood tests and Marriage License
J Check wedding accessories (goblet, ring pillow, garter, etc )
3 Finalize guest list; call tfjose who have not responded
3 Pick up wedding rings, dresses, accessories, tuxedos and suits
3 Hold wedding ceremony rehearsal
3 Ceremony set-up: flowers, runner, ribbons, music, etc
3 Prepare and send wedding announcement to Forbes Newspapers

y Checklist
Mil MM9MD BUI COMMITU

„

1 —

E£JUeception & Honeymoon Checklist
TASK DM1 ASMWIIS DATI COMMTIO

Q Set budget
3 Decide reception size and style
~ ] Select facility and check availability of time and date
3 Plan honeymoon time frame and check work schedules

1 Select and contract caterer, select and contract baker
J Select and contract musicians or csiscjockey
3 Choose wedding cake and cake toprjer
_J Choose travel agent and research honeymoon location
_ Arrange for rental of decorations, fumture, accessories

Order necessary documents and passports for honeymoon
_ i Make list for musicians of DJ of desired reception music
~ Finalize honeymoon destination, make reservations, shop for necessities

Arrange for "getaway car** and bate it checked out

3 P a * sitcases for honeymoon

=

lUlorist Checklist
TASK DA1I AMJOMI0 D M COMKITID

. Brides bouquet
_ Tossing bouquet
_ Floral hairpieces

Maul Matron of honor bouquet
_ BndesmaicB Douquets
_ Flower girfs arrangement
3 Corsages
3 Soutonnieres
' J a ecepbon flowers
3 Ais1* "boons aor runner

j

1

CLXUSA cRoili cf^oijcs. \xx

Hi Shtclatizz ffnWaUu

908-985-8822

BENN
CHOCOLATES

Made With Love,
For Your Love.

HRNN
Chocolates & Madison Aves.

Highland Put, NJ 08904
(908)545-4400

« ffaddafemi <s
off Premises Elegant Outdoor

Weddings. Corporate or

Private Parlies

•
IS Years Experience

Fully Insured

WKDD1NG CHEESECAKE

(609) 4662655.

THIBET
UPTttSBH

JRTOWH
See our collection of

• Samples • Consignments &

Vintage Gowns

• Custom Head Pieces .

Prom Gowns under $100!

THSSfflBALSOTTASt
An Elegant BoutiqueFail &nicf Salon

1918 Hwy. 27 Edison 572-5055 ^

CHOCOLATES ICE CflEAM

24S Kjntait Aixmte (Hi. 27}

HyklMd Part 246-7n

Paul Sanford
Jewelers

1010 Route 202
Branchburg Plaza

Branchburg

"WEDDING MEMORIES

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY

188 Main Street
Peapack, N.J.

908-234-1235

SountMmages
• Wt/Emcee's
• Photography
•Yidcographjr
• Design

We offer:
•affordable qualit)
•personalized service & flexibility
•experience since 1978
•service to grciter-NJ area
for weddings, reunions. &
other special events

( 9 O S )

Quality Music for Weddings
Next Showcase on

Sunday, .April 24,1994 ai 2:00

Italian American Club

403 Somerset St.. So. Plainfietd. NJ

(908) 755-1570

iihThisAdtPittt

$m

t 0FMANV1LLE
Somtn* Court,

fawn Formal
Wttr to

CtsutlWr

SEES TO 76

Regular
BIG

TALL
SMALLTUOEDO RENTALS - AUK Ste • Plm» C m * !

• Pm* EM • ChrMMi Dior • Lord Wttt
lomtflOWllwr

Shop Anuid - Yo/I B* GlarJ You Did. Compire
•id SAVE « a W * o n m you hrrr«) »wr

rwds. Am. Your Honeymoon Wardrobe

IVrfoel Gifte m*t Favors
for Your Wedding

• Chocolate Roses

• Novelties / Boxed Chocolates

r »f44\mt
\?$ I lr«ad St. WtillHd, NJ MM1MI04J

KtN t?iMT
RENTALS &. 5AII

Chairs*Ta6les'T«nt«*LJn«nt

Dance Floors*Stemware

China • Flatware* Balloons

67 Claremont Road

Bernnrd«vlll«. NJ 07924

906-766-7114

Bride I Headpfeces
Going out of

business sale.

T»o Dozen

samples,

miscellaneous

, ^ a V mf supplies.

\alued at $ IIXX). Buyer must take all.

Best Offer

1908) 548-7693

. After 7pm Mon<ia\ -Fridas

DAVID'S BRIDAL
W E A R H O U S E

1OOO Gowns
Under $1,000

1000s of Mothers
Bridesmaids

Proms
Special Occasion

& Flower Girl
Dresses

All in Stock in
w Sizes 4-24
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Forbes Newspapers
A Division of Forbes Inc. "*"

P.O. Box 699 44 Veterans Memorial Drive East, Somerville, N) 08876 • 908-722-3000

Engagement Form
D Somerset Messenger-Gazette

D Bound Brook Chronicle

D Green Brook- North Plainfield Journal

D South Plainfield Reporter

D Piscataway-Dunellen Review

D Metuchen-Edlson Review

D Middlesex Chronicle

D New Brunswick Focus

D Highland Park Herald

D Cranford Chronicle

D Hills-Bedminster Press

• Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press

DWestfleld Record

D Franklin Focus

D Warren-Watchung Journal

Please print all names: Engagement pictures should be black and white but
color photos are acceptable. Announcements will be published as space permits.

Today's Date

Bride-to-be—

Who is announcing engagement?-

Address in full

Name and address of her parents (as It should appear in papers)

Bride-to-be's schools (graduated or attended?)

Employed by (include town and position)

Her fiance

His full address

Name and address of parents (as it should appear in papers)

His schools (graduated or attended?)

His employment (include town and position)

Wedding date

If you want
pictures returned,

enclose a stamped,
self-addressed envelope.

Signature.

Daytime Phone.

Fora form to announce your wedding in Forbes Newspapers, cal3 722 3000. c-/\. 8300.
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loneymoons offer romance and adventure
•Romance un<] adventure are key consideration brings downhill and cross-country skiing, as well as explorer and culture lover.
l ien B niple plans a honeymoon today. Responding icc\ skating, nearby. And for incurable romantics, a

lis trend toward more active honeymoons, desti-
ms around the world are offering packages and

Ineraries that combine soft adventure and value
lilli romance.

Affordable Europe
[Off-the-beaten-track Finland is now one of Eu-
ppe's b<*st values, giving honeymooners 50 percent

•alcr buying power compared to a year ago. Surn-
Ber in the "Land Of the Midnight Sun" means extra

• for special outdoor activities, such as 24-hour-a-
•;iy golf or the international Pori Jazz Festival with
fcneerts into the wee hours. Hiking and white-water
Rifling in the Finnish wilderness, capped off by a
traditional sauna, give romantic seclusion in an exotic-
letting.

()ne-of-a-kind Finnish winter activities include re-
ideer safaris, icebreaker cruises or watching the
:irthern Lights above the Arctic Circle. Packages

Include roundtrip airfare to Helsinki, accommoda-
tions, meals, a Baltic cruise and more. For more infor-
mation, call the Finnish Tourist Board, (212) 949-2333.

Closer to home: New England
The 220-year-old Equinox resort in Manchester Vil-

lage, Vt., is one of New England's most romantic and
•diverse vacation destinations. Nestled between the
ITaconic and Green Mountains, the historic Equinox
loffers activity-loving honeymooners year-round rec-
jreation plus an on-site Fitness Spa. Canoeing, hiking,
[hiking, golf, fly-fishing, sporting clays and horseback
riding are available during warmer months. Winter

sleigh ride through the picture-book countryside is an
unforgettable Vermont experience.

The Equinox' honeymoon packages include three
nights' lodgings, flowers, champagne, use of the Spa
and mountain bikes (seasonal).

For reservations, call The Equinox, (800) 3624747
or (802) 362-4700.

Caribbean sunshine
Adventure on land and under water awaits honey-

mooners on sunny Bonaire in the Dutch Caribbean.
Couples can enjoy world-class scuba diving, snorkel-
ing, windsurfing, hiking, fishing and sailing on an
island where pink flamingos often outnumber people.

Bonaire's progressive environmental policies en-
sure a safe home to exotic marine life and wildlife.
Friendly locals, no traffic lights and picturesque
Dutch architecture add to the island's distinctive ap-
peal.

For more information, contact any travel agent or
the Tourism Corporation of Bonaire at 800-U-
BONAIR.

South of the border
From a full-service in-city hotel to a mountain hide-

away, Mexico's Small Luxury Hotels give honey-
mooners a varied choice of escapes combining luxury
and adventure. For assistance in planning, a free
Mexican Itineraries unth Style guide is available.

With Mexico City's endless shops, museums and
other attractions at your doorstep, the luxurious, art-
deco Hotel Marquis Reforma is the choice for the city

Avandaro Golf & Spa Resort lies hidden in the
forests of the Sierra Madre, offering romantic seclu-
sion indoors with fireplaces and baiconies, as well as
outdoor privacy along endless mountain hiking and
horseback riding trails.

If Mexico's colonial history is your passion, La Es-
tancia, a hotel-cum-European manor house with for-
mal gardens and courtyards, is a well-located oasis in
historic Leon.

Beach-bound history lovers can find happiness in
Cancun on the Mexican Caribbean. The 31-suite Casa
Turquesa, a sun-drenched resort with water sports for
every interest and level, is also near some of the
country's best Mayan rums.

Another favorite beach choice is the romantic 18-
room La Casa Que Canta, located on Zihuatanejo Bay
on the Pacific coast. Here, honeymooners stay in a
setting reminiscent of a Mexican hillside village, com-
plete with thatched-roof buildings with adobe walls.

A year-round favorite of honeymooners worldwide,
Acapulco offers a gorgeous beach coupled with Mexi-
co's best nightlife. At the Villa Vera Hotel & Racquet
Club, honeymooners stay in secluded villas, many
with their own private pool, and enjoy state-of-the-art
indoor and outdoor fitness facilities.

For information on designing a honeymoon itiner-
ary or for the free Mexican Itineraries unth Style
guide, call (800) 5254800.
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- Full enclosed heated!AC
• Brass trim, etched glass <4 Oak fixtures

Decorated to match your wedding colors
\1\IX STREET TROLLEY or H.IMI\GTO\

9nS-782-5US

r.\s £"

'-HAIR-NAILS-
Everything you need to make you

Perfect for that Perfect Day!

Sonic rvillc
Beauty Supply

83 W. Main Street, Somerville

526-2272 T U M . « * • * ft Fit • JO-3 JO
TNir» t»*00

Distributor of VEECO Furniture «•«• * » * »

Sotnervtue
Center Antiques'

BridalRegistry
tyister ncrwfor your 'family 'Meitiooms of

'Tomorrow. 'Afjoriabitfurniture, art, porcelain,
& tintns. Also a fine assortmtnt ofiinttye

'Wedding Qoums and'Mtadpieces

17 Division Street
Somerviik • 526-3446



Life s Mi
Jenerseys

Executive and Corporate Parties
and Dinners from 50 to 600 Guests.

Route 9 • Old Bridge Township, New Jersey

(908) 679-5700

GRAND MARQUIS

Off"Premises Catering Available.

420 Bloomfield Ave. • Verona,New Jersey

(201)239-6234




